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San Antonio Elects 
Gonzalez To Congress

A New Bird Comes Home
TUs la tba Nortkray T-M Talaa. fln t ■ayenaate 
tralaar adaytag by the Air Farae. aad ftrat oyer- 
attaaal craft af tba tyye U be M lTored ta Wabb 
Air Faraa Baac, tba first base la tba Air Tralalag 
Cantaad ta ybasa lata Ms aaa. Tba Talaa arrived 
Satarday Baandag. ta ba graaiad by a crawd. It 
will ba fsUaWad by atbars at tba rate af abaat 
U a naaatb. aalll Wabb gaas lata taB T-M tralalag

la Mareb. Tba Talaa wH  raylaca tba T-M la tba 
Air Faraa tralalag adaataa. aad la dasigaad ta 
baly aaaa tba yUat traasltlaa lata |IM Caatary 
sarlaa flgbtar-latarcaytara. 'It wUI fly at U  Mnas 
tba syaad af saaad. (U8AF Pbata — A fall yaga 
of yirtaras ad tba T-M arrival aaramaalas aa 
Paga t-A ).

Hundreds Welcome 
Arrival Of First T-38
U. S. Air Faroe aircraft No. 

TF SM slipped out of the Satur
day morning autumn haxa. xippad 
ever Webb Air Force Base at 
nearly the speed of sound

Then a crowd of several hun
dred watched it cBmb braath-tak- 
ingly from 3.SM to 2S.000 fact in 
a few seconds, circle, drift onto 
the runway and taxi up to Base 
Operations

Out af the cockpits climbed Ma- 
tor Ed Heraboek aad Capt. Bob 
Daley. They had Just camplated a 

.routine hoar's hop from Williams 
AFB, Arte.

And they started a new chap- 

K avlaw B if T lid

Big Spring
Week

WMi Joe Pkkld

It takas a strong heart to sweat 
out these cliff-hangers that the 
Big Spring Steers deal out. but 
then M's a stout heart that has 
carried the team ta seven victo
rias including Friday evening's 
conquest of Midland. The football 
gods smiled at the right time, but 
then the audadty of the Steers 
may have tickled the gods. Any
how, they won, and m  Herald 
and the Quarterback Chib arc 
sfy^w i :^ ;a  speeui train to Abi
lene to b^ck tba Steers all the 
way. • • •

Before leaving this subject ‘iih  
tiroly, mention should be made of 
the extravaganxa the bands 
stagad at halfthne. The Runnela 
and Goliad Junior High Bands 
put on pleasing performances, 
followed by the Senior High’s usu
al sparkling maneuvers. T h e  
three then combined for s mas
sive show and got a great hand 
from the fana Ik  g  bang up job. 

• A .-  •
Ona of the big Hems of news 

Satarday was the sh ival of the 
first T-M twin-engine jet trainer 
to be consigned to the Webb AFB 
flock. This sleek craft can do any
thing the fastest of the Century 
series can do, and starting in 
April of next year Webb-trained 
pilots can step without delay into 
the faatost the that the Air Force 
has ta offer.

Hearts of several hundred 
youngsters, as well as adulU, 
were saddened by the unexpected 
death ef Mr. Mac — Harold Ma- 
comber — who kept the • basket 
room at the Y. He was a wander- 
fully warro-heartod man whe 
made an unique contribution to 
the Y long after itiost man would 
have retired.

• • •
The Dora Roberts Foundation 

made another series at grants 
last week, the second of the year. 
Included in the M9.000 distribu
tion were the Lakeview branch Y 
with 14,IW to put with IIS.OOO pre
vious^ givsn and enable a con
version project to bt realised; 
15.000 to tte crippled chfldran's 
center for plant or aquipmant; 
$00,000 to Scott k  White Hospital 
in Ttm plt. IM.OOO to St. M ^ 's  
Orphan’s Home in Houston. Since 
establishment by the late Mrs. 
Dora Roberts In 1048, the foun^- 
tion has distributed noor^ $1,000.- 
000.

e • •
Wo had our share of wesOwr 

•oo T B  W B U . Pago O-A. Col! I )

ter in the training story at Webb.
For their plane was the new 

Northrop T-M Talon, s supersonic 
trainer going into use in the Air 
Training Conunand. and the first 
operational plane of its kind to be 
delivered to Webb—first base in 
the ATC to adopt the new train
ing program.

No TF SH was received with a 
minimum of cercanony, although 
quite a crowd watched it come in. 
Uwu gave it cioae inspection. Col. 
Wilson H Baokt. Webh command-̂  
cr. welcomed the piloU and for-* 
mally received the aircraft for 
toe base.

A number of Northrop officials 
and visitiag Air F o r c e  offkcrs 
watched t h t  proceedings Fri
day nigM Nertorop had hosted a 
large raceptioo at the Big Spring 
CouiMry Club, with bath military 
aad civiUaaa joiniag la a gala af
fair as s welcome to the Talon 

Ll'NCHEON HELD
Then, (he Base had a luncheon 

for N o^ rop  people and a number 
of local c iv iH ^ . At this function 
a film on the Talon’s operatiooal 
cbaracteristici was shown, and 
remarks about the new tinning 
program were given by COl Stan
ton T. Smith, deputy chief of 
staff at ATC for flying training. 
Colonel S m i t h  gave the back
ground Of the years of research 
and developmeat of the Taioa,

Caisod the aircraft for Its relia- 
lity and good performance <it is 

beiag used in a test-training clau  
at Randolph AFB) complimentMi 
Webb on' being the first base to 
receive the supersonic aircraft, 
and reminded Webb people that 
they carry a great new responsi
bility.

With all the emphasis on mis- 
sBes, said Col. Smith, the nation 
cannot underestimate the impor
tance of “ preparing the man."

The Northrop Talon is the an
swer I to the need for a trainer 
plane that more nearly matches 
the performance of the supersonic 
tactical aircraft used in the Air 
Force today. It will replace the 
T-M.

FINER FOINT8
Ita makers put emphasis on its 

performance.' economy, simplici
ty, ease of maintenance and ite 
safety factors It is a compara
tively small and light-weight two- 
place plane, with GE jet engines 
of 7$ thruat-to-weight ratio. It has 
a marantoed speed of Mach 1.2, 
wHn a sea level rate ef climb of 
M.OOO feet per minute.

Pilots completing training in the 
Tak» will be able to make an 
easier transition into the century 
series fighter' aircraft.

With its nipped-in waist and 
’droop nooe", the Talon looks like 

a monster insect on the ground. 
Once in the air with gear up, it 
takes on the tiimness of -an ar

row. Training people are warmly 
enthuaiaatic over it.

Webb is scheduled to receive 12 
of the plaoes per month, and also 
is scheduled to start a full class in 
training in March. The T-M pro
gram will be phased out by tlwn, 
the T-M program takes over. Aft
er it Is u n ^  way here, other 
training bases will receive the 
Talona.

Cold Front 
Moves In, Gulf 
Storm Brews

Mf 1%9 AeeeetsM PrwM
A new cold front barreled into 

Northwest Texaa Saturday while 
a tropical storm packing winds up 
to 55 miles per hour developed in 
the extreme southwest Gulf ef 
Mexico

The frost line pushed deep into 
Central Texas bkore dawn, end
ing the growth of much tender 
vegetation

The Weather Bureau said the 
tropical storm, called Inga, sras 
centered about ISO miles northeast 
of Vers Crux. Mexico 

Indications were that Inga would 
move little during the night. The 
Weetoer Bureau said conditions 
‘at present do not appear favor

able for inUnatfication.’*
Shipping interesU in the aouth- 

weat Gidf of Mexico were warned 
to remain alert

In Southeast Texas fog hanks 
persisted most of the d ^  over 
Beaumont and Lufkin and a lot of 
the intervenhif Big Thicket Skies 
along the coast were cloudy to 
partly cloudy and the cloud |^nka 
extended over much of East Texas 
and the Panhandle. Brownsville 
had rain duriite the day.

Otherwise Texas skies mostly 
were clear. Afternoon tempera
tures generally were in the 60s 
and 70s

The mercury slid to 29 degrees 
Friday night at Dalhart. but gen
erally temperatures were more 
moderate than the Weather Bu
reau had expected. Lows down to 
30 were forecast for the upper 
Panhandle during the night The 
cooler weather was due to slide 
over the Panhandle. South Plains. 
North Central and part of South
west Texas Friday.

No rain fell at Weather Bureau 
reporting stations in the 24-tiours 
ending at 6 p.m. Saturday.

The high temperature was 78 
and the low was a freezing 29 at 
Dalhart. 'The low nnaximum was 
«  at WichHa Falls. '

Liberal Demo 
Wins In Record 
Voter Turnout
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 

StatB Sen. Henry B. Gonza
les, a liberal Democrat, won 
San Antonio’s congressional 
seat as this city turned out 
a record special election 
vote Saturday.

G 0 n z al e 2 , campaigning 
with the endorsement of Presi
dent Kennedy and on-the-spot sup
port of Vice President Johnson, 
pulled away from Republican John 
Goode Jt. with virtually all re  
turns in.

Complete returns from all 170 
precincts gave Gonzalez 52.836 
voles and Qoode 42.486

Goode conceded the race at 9.20 
p.m., half an hour after veteran 
GOP state committeeman Joe 
Sheldon said Gonzalez had won

Gonzalez must seek the Demo
cratic nomination again in a pri
mary next May and presumably 
will face Republican opposition in 
the general election in November 
of 1962

Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
spent most of the last three days 
here campaigning for G onzal^ 
who also was endorsed by P m i- 
dent Kennedy last month by letter.

Former President Eisenhower 
also enterH the campaign, com
ing here Monday to stump for 
Goode.

Dr. G. H Alien. TB, a retired 
vetorinarian; Norman Brock. S3, 
a rare books dealer, and Ernest 
Cude. 54. a printer, were the other 
candidates. All are Democrats

Officials of both parties watched 
the outcome clocety for indications 
of two things*

1. Whether Texas became a two- 
party state when Republican John 
Tow ^ was elected to the Senste 
hi May.
-9- And whether the vote would 

give any indication how other con
gressional races mjght go next 
year.

Texas has 39 Democrats and 1 
Republican in the House

'The one-oounty district ha.< 140.- 
OOO'Potential voters among its 600.- 
000 residents

Mrs. Johnson also spoke in be
half of Gonzalez before the vice 
president flew in Thursday night 
for a round of public and television 
appearances

The acting House majority lead
er, Rep. Carl Albert of Oklahoma. 
alM spoke at a Gonzales rally. 
P re s id e  Kennedy and Gov. Price 
Daniel endorsed Gonzalez

Eisenhower campaigned l a s t  
Monday for Goode, who also was 
endorsed by Tower

NOW IS TH E HOUR
'  (AN EDITORIAL)

Howard C ^aty’s UaMed Paad eampalgn this year Is sa 
ossared aneeess. More money already has been raised thaa has 
ovw  been pal lato sacb a ramptega b^ore. and wltMa tbe week 
H ia that tbe aeeded $19g.999 win be sobsertbed.

^■*9 •• • remarkable acMevemeal—bat oat everybody lo 
.too oomnuBHy bao yo4 bad a part.

Two laiportaal totags aead to bo done: Workers wbo bavo aol 
ataa aB toetr protpec4s bavo to do oo. hsuncdlatelv: people wbo 
bovo ate bean poroowOly ooMcHed sbonM make toeir gifl, regard- 
1*00. The UaHed Fond or ratoer toe ogeaeles M floances—beloog 
to overybody. ,

If for aay reason you have ool beeo eootartrd; If von win 
“ 90 a share la tots imparlaat coosmanlly aadertaking. why doa't 
you Bse toe vampm wMch appears on Page 4-A of today’s HeraM.

This Is the work to do Mi tola la toe day-now  Is too hoar 
to aaake tola whole eampalgn a owooplng triumph.

United Fund 
Is Almost 

Home
Tho United Fund campaign was 

juat a skip and a jump away from 
its $106,000 goal Saturday morn
ing. Leaders were optimistic that 
the drive would reach the goal 
when outstanding cards are 
turned in the first part of the 
week.

Angy Glenn, office manager, 
said another $2,782.18 was turned 
in late Friday and early Saturday
morning.

At the latest cinint. the 
campaign could add up $99,406.45 
in cash and pledges.

Glenn said thefe are still some 
cards out that arc sure to come 
in this week and he said volun
teers are pushing to clean up the 
drive at the earliest possible nno- 
ment.

This latest report was a bright 
ray of hope to 12 welfare agen
cies who share in the annual gift 

-effort of the city and county. 
These include the Air Force Aid 
Society, Red Croas, Salvation 
Army, Howard County Rehabili
tation Center, Summer Recreation 
Program, Texaa Rehabilitation 
Center. Texas United Fund. 
YMCA, Westslde Recreation Cen
ter. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and 
Milk aiid Ice Fund.

Meanwhile, persona who w e r e  
missed hi the regular solicitation 
wer^ encouraged to drop t h o i r  
gifts off at United Fuiid Hoad- 
ouarters. on the ground floor of 
U » Potroloum Buudihg.

HERE'S SOMETHING FOR FOOTBALL FANS

Special Train To Abilene
Here's something special for a bunch 

of ‘specially enthused football fans.
It’s a special football train to Abilene 

Friday. *
The Herald, joined by the Big Spring 

Quarterback Club, is sponsoring the 
train, the first in many years to operate 
from here. Texas A Pacific Railway of
ficials are already sanding equipment 
here to handle the crowd.

Pare for the spocial train will be $3 75 
per person, tax included Tickets will go 
oti s ^  Moodoy at the Herald, the Cham
ber of Commerce. Senior High School, 
and the school business office, where 
game tickets alao will be available (sea
son ticket holders oo Monday and others 
Tuesday to Friday noon).

The Big Spring Band Boosters will set 
up shop on tbe train to offer sandwiches 
and cold drinks on route, thus solving 
the meal problem. Quarterback C l u b  
members, said Jimmy FeKs. a co-captain. 
will serve as sponsors on the train. Lo
cal school offlcials and Uie city police are 
cooperatiag.

Minimum for the train is 300 passen
gers. but Fetts and other backers are con
fident the number will sabstantially ex

ceed that because of the fun and axcito- 
ment of a football special train.

Abilene school authorities are support
ing the venture in a neighborly way. 
They have pladged a fleet of ichocri buses, 
sufficient to bandle up to 600 people, te 
meet the tram and ferry passengers te 
and from the football stadium

The schedule calla for departure from 
Big Spring at 4:45 p.m. Friday and ar
rival in Abilene between 6.45 p m and 
7 pm . Passengers will be taken immedi
ately to the stadium, amving thers 
around 7 30 p.m., half an hour before 
kick-off of the Big Spring Steer-Abilena 
Eagle game Buses* wiU be conveniently 
parked so that fans can reload right after 
the game te return to the depot for de
parture about to 46 p.m. Arrival homo 
will he two hours later—without any wor
ries about traffic.

Score and scorco of high school stis- 
dents, aa well as adult and other out-of
school fans have tndicatod that they want 
to )oin in thu gala event. Hence, it may 
be a good idea to obtain your fare as soon 
as possible because after mid-week the 
amount of train equipment availabla will 
have to be settled definitely.

Grassroots Acid Test Due
Tuesday Election

By D. HAROLD OUVER
WASHINGTON )AP»—A signifi

cant and perhaps dose race for 
governor in New Jersey, where 
a "battle of the ‘ presidents’’ 
sparked an otherwise dull cam
paign. holds the spotlight in Tues
day's state and city elections in 
a handful of states 

Before tlw voters decide this 
big one in the Garden State. Tex
as voters Saturday chose a liberal 
Democrat as a new Congress mem
ber in a special election alao 
deemed dose The decision in the 
San Antonio district. Democratic 
since 1932. had been considered 
an indication whether the uptuin in 
Republican conservative strength 
in Texas is continuing or whether 
a liberal Democrat can throw a 
block in its. path.

The Texas contest was between 
Henry B. Gonzalez. 45. Demo
cratic state senator with a liberal 
record, and John E Goode. 38. 
Republican lawyer, a conserva
tive. It was for the seat vacated 
by Democratic Rep Paul Kilday 
who resigned to become a federal 
judge.

Former President Dwight D 
Eisenhower went to San Antonio 
last Monday to campaign for 
Goode Eisenhower injected/na
tional issues by hitting at w^at 
he called "big government" and 
"spendthrift programs" while 
condemning' one-party rule in the 
South.

President Kennedy wrote'G on
zalez. an avowed integrationist 
who endorses the Kennitdv New 
Frontier, wishing him well Re
publicans had a good chance, polit
ical experts had agreed, if the vote 
were big—say over 90.000 Early 
returns indicated a record turnout 
at the polls.

Kennedy and Eisenhower tested 
their influence in tbe New Jersey 
governor's race by personal visits 
into the stale to speak r̂espo<• 
lively for Democrat Richard J 
Hughe#. 52. former state judge, 
and Republican James P Mitch
ell. 61. who was secretary of la
bor under Eisenhower 

Eisenhower said a victory for

Adenauer Post 
Virtually Assured
BONN,. Germany (AP) — The 

re-electiM of Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer, 95. was virtually as
sured Saturday and be announced 
plana to visit Washington as seen 
as he forms a new government.

The iron *. willed chancellor's 
election to a fourth term became 
all but certain when his Christian 
Democrats In Parliament voted to 
accept a compromise agreement 
with Erich Mende's Free Demo
crats to form a coalition govern
ment. H m smaller party. Tike ita 
oak ir paitaar, te oonsarvativo.

Mitchell would he a good omen 
Tor the 1962 congressionat elec-* 
tions and for the philoaophy of 
government the former president 
represoits.

Kennedy said a Hughes victory 
'would insure contimiH coopera
tion between DemocratK admuiis- 
trations in Washington and New 
Jersey

Kennedy and his White House 
predecessor alao made personal 
forays into New York Crty to sup
port their favorites in the mayor
al race between Democratic Mayor 
Robert F Wagner, seeking a 
third term, and Republican Louu 
J. fiCfkowitz. state attorney gra- 
eral

Wagner is generally expected 
to win o\*er Lefkowitz and City 
C on troller Lawrence E. Crerosa. 
a fVmocrat running as an inde-

Bombs Exploded 
In Ghono Capitol
ACCRA. Ghana <AP> — Bombs 

exploded in this capital Saturday 
in an apparent demonstration 
against the strong man rule of 
President Kwame Nknimah The 
government blamed terrorists and 
implicated the opposition United 
party.

pendent The ^>lit in Democratic 
ranks was brought out in tho 
open again Wednesday when the 
Democratic state chairman Mich
ael H. Prendergast. endorsed 
G efou  Outgoing Tammany lead
er Carmine De Sapio alao said 
he would not vote for Wagner ,

If any indkators for 1962 and 
1964 turn up in Tuesday’s elec
tions they most likely will be teen 
in New Jersey, a swing state in 
the last 10 years. The voting 
there and elsewhere will be the 
first simultaneous test of senti
ment in more than one state since 
the I960 general e1ect>ona 

Four vacancies have been filled 
in the House and one in the Sen
ate smee Kennedy's election, with 
one party overturn resulting. That 
was in the special Senate race 
in Texas last May won by Re
publican John Tower 

Only one other state is electing 
a governor Tuesday, Virginia is 
choosing between Democrat Jkl- 
hertis S Harri.son. 53, former at
torney general, tucked by the 
Democratk org,*inization M  by 
Sen Harry F Byrd, and Repu^ 
Ikon H. Clyde Pearson. 36-year- 
old Roanoke attorney . Politkai 
observers say Harrison will win 
by at least a 3-2 margin.

Other elections Tuesday ini^ve 
a statewide fudgeship race in

'Voice W ill Tell Russian 
People Of Nuclear Tests
WASHINGTON (At*)—The Voice 

of Amerka will tell the Russian 
people Sunday that "the testing of 
nuclear weapons by your govern
ment has been taking place under 
conditions which have exposed you 
—and all who will come after you 
—to grave danger.’ ’

"Have you been told?’ ’ , ^  VOA 
will ask insistently and n^teatedly 
as it bombards the Soviet Union 
for eight hours with the stoo' of 
Russian nuclear testing and pollu
tion of the atmosphere. .

The Russian people, for lh<‘ 
most part, are still in the dark 
about the more than 30 nuclear 
explosions their government has 
carried out since resuming nu
clear testing Sept. 1. -Moscow 
radio has reported underground 
explosions by the United States, 
but has kept s i^ t  on tho Russian 
tests.

In an all-out effort to tell the 
ordinary Russian what his own 
government won't tell him. the 
VOA will mass 52 tralhsmltters— 
all its^affcctive facilities, nearly 
00 different frequencies and speak 
in eight languages — Russian: 
English, lltrainian. Georgian. Ar- 
moAian. Lithuanian. Estonian, and 
Latvian.

"Hava you boaa told what fall

out means to you and your chil- 
dren**" the VOA program will 
ask "Have you been toM of the 
attempts m.ide to achieve an end 
of nuclear testing through agree
ment with the Soviet Union?"

The broadcast, in narrative 
form and interspersed with simu
lated sounds of niicJear eitplosions. 
will tell the Rus.sians that 

"  . • Starting on Sept. 1. the 
government of the U. SSR* ig
nored the ob j^ ion s and pleas of 
men everywhere it ' exploded 
weapons of such danger to human 
life that the .shock wave wa.s felt 
around the world You were not 
toW—but every place else ia the 
world the people knew ”

In listing condemnation of the 
tests around the world, the pro
gram will emphasize objertions 
from neutralist, or non-aligned 
countries and claim that "tho 
Socialists of the world were on the 
record against the Soviet tests" 

The Russian pibple will hear 
Prime Minister Jawsharlal Nehru 
of India say at the B e lg r^  meet
ing of non-aligned nations that 
"this danger of war comes nearer 
and nearer and has been en
hanced. perhaps, by the recent 
decision of the Soviet govgrament 
to start nuclear toots.'’

Ptonsylvaaia te which tho Demo
cratic entrant io o woman: a 
Mkhigan first diatnet congres- 
ttenal race where the Democratie 
contender ia hoavily favxircd to 
win; state legislators in New Jer
sey. Virginia and Kentucky, and 
contests for mnyor in scores at 
cities, mdudmg Buffalo. Cleve
land. Pittsburgh. Detroit. Loute- 
ville and Houston

Poppy Soles 
Over $600 
Saturday
Red flowers blossomed out ia 

the city Saturday as saiespeopte 
Uterplly blanketed the city In the 
annual Poppy Day sale.

A slight increase was reported 
in proceeds from the sale, so 
cording to Mrs Roscoe Cone, 
chairman of the .AmerKsn Legion 
Auxiliary committee, which spon
sors the annual effort.

The total was $602 43.
The auxiliary was assisted hy 

the Eleventh Grade Hi-Y, Tenth 
Grade economics class, and soma 
ninth grade students from Run- 
els Junior High School.

The salesmen <«et up shop la 
the downtown area, the shoeing 
centers, and in five grocery 
stores Mrs. Cone expressed 
thanks to all of the stores co
operating with her committee and 
pointed out the successful cam
paign would not have been poo- 
siMe without their help

The poppies have a double pur- 
iwse. she reminded Veterans ia 
V.A Hospitals make them and re
ceive an income for their efforts. 
The remaining proceeds help in 
the Auxiliary's welfare hudgeg 
which is used at the Big Spring 
VA Hospital. .

-Congo Admits 
Forces Beottn
LKOt*OLDVILLE. tlw Conga 

(AP>—The Congo's oantral gev- 
ernmont conceded Saturday ita 
invading forces had baen beaten 
in northern Katanga and vere in 
full retreat after aoRedag heavy 
looses near tbe froatter.

Airman Killed
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Airmoa 

David Livingstoa of nearby Good- 
fellov Alt' Fores Baas diedTrlday 
night in a one-«ar crash two miles 
a iiill of Sea Aagoio Throe air* 
iqaa sufforad adaor barta.

. i
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193* .......  191
1139 .........3.71

1140 .......  0 40
1941 .......  k ll
1143 .......  0 10
1943 ....... 0 30
1144 ....... lOS
1943 .......  0 *3
1940 . . . . .  1 43
1147 ....... OS*
1I4* ....... 0 10
1M9 .......  3.14

M-Trar
Avg. I.M

two . . . .  0 M
IMl .......  0 09
1M3 .......  0 10
IMS .......  0 03
1934 .......  0 48
1133 .......  1 10
lift* .......  0 33
1137 .......  Oft3
IN* .......  17*
lift* .......  0 03
M-Tear

Av. 017 
IMO .......  140
IMl . . .  SOS

003 
0.10 
OM 
3 01 
OSO 
000 
OM 
1 00 
071 
08ft

000
o r
3*1
07* 
OM 
1 33 
003 
OM 
1.7* 
0 IS

1 M 
103 
030 
003 
3*3 
OM 
OIS 
OM 
07S 
090

ITS
030 
0 14 
OSS 
030 
OM 
033
0 17
o r
1 M 
OIS

OM
077
OM

(Raaardad F  tha UaMad Matos 1 •M Farw11 - •
March April May M r Aag. •apt OeL Nav. Daa. T*W

9g3 313 4 n 1.71 0.M i n 3.77 304 1-U. 3J3 31J1
T 147 s r IJO 4.7S 0.11 t.n O.M IJO o n ItJS
T ~3H 4H 141 IS.M I.M 343 o n SJi 0J4 V M

094 OM I.M .. S.n O.M 079 313 o n 0.00 T 13.M
ON I.IS 9.40 4.M 073 S.r 3.M o n o n o.a 17.11
SH 134 3.71 S3S 3.40 3.40 I.M 1.73 1.74 0.77 M.73
o r SM SM SM 4.41 3M 3M 1.11 s n o n n .n
1 M OSS 1.31 OM 1.31 i n 3.73 n r i r o.r M.M
OM 3S7 4.M ON 1.7* . S.M ■ 3.01 o n 1.40 «.oo 13 41
94S 001 S.I7 l.OS O.M 1.3S 0.70 0.79 4.01 OM u n

9M 1.M o n 071 I.M OM 0.43 S.n 0.17 O.U T n
041 3H o n o n 1J4 o r 1.73 o n O.M SJ3 MM
0 17 013 1.10 1.13 i n IM l i t i n 1.13 o.n 11.10
1 41 1.44 i.n s n o r O.M 373 SIS i n US io n
077 3J3 4 n 4.M' 1.44 i n 0.73 4 .r 1.04 1.43 3S.00
OSI 371 044 1J3 143 S.M 3M 1.33 O.M o r SOM
1.74 SIS O.M IN 340 4.11 o r i n 1.01 0.01 U73
OM 007 0.01 o n «7ft 0.17 0.73 o n O.IS 0.01 4.M
OM 0.10 1.13 S33 ' O.M 0.34 i n i n 0.74 i.n u .n
SM 1.43 1.43 I.M o n 1.00 7.43 0.31 0.73 o n M.OI

3.IS OH SIS i n otl o n o n 1.M 3.33 o n t i n
1.1ft o n , SM S.77 o a o n 0.71 029 T T n i l
ITS U.77 S.M s n o n 0.22 T 1.13 l.SS ■ o n SSJl
SIS 4N IS4 3.61 i n An i.si 3.31 1.13 i n MM
0S3 o n S.M o n O.M SOS o n  * 1.43 o n 0.19 11.00

T 44ft SM 1.00 122 s n SM S.ll OM 000 1310
S IS S.S4 IN 4.M • s r 1.03 SM S49 033 3.13 M.n
o r 1.10 . i n S.ll i n 042 400 0.43 T 0.42 U.M
OM ' 041 10.10 ON i r s n 070 1.31 0.71 O.M n.04
S.M 0.13 - ria I.M 301 1.72 • 44 ' s n 074 0.44 33.44

0.11 s.n IN i n o n SIS OM s.n s n 1.43 is .r
190 s.ss 073 o n 340 099 304 7M s n 1.13 SS.M
017 334 3.17 483 ' 023 4U • 70 080 T S.n MM
0 II O.M 006 O.M ■ 1 41 4.70 034 OM 1.13 O.M i i n
1.10 1.73 o n I.M 090 SM 0.01 0.17 1.00 O.M i i n
l.H 1.13 400 IM o n 1 94 S.M s n 1.40 0.43 33.33
134 Oil 430 04b w 3 37 1 n s n S.49 o n s .» . M.n
1.31 0 03 • s n 1.14 o n 1 99 0S4 i n i.n i n MM
o n ON 1.30 o n ft3S 04ft Oil I.M 0.73 O.OS S in
OM 0.44 3.00 3.01 i.a S.47 000 OJl m o n IS.M

OM 0.H i n i n o r 9.03 i n 144 , , 1.81 o n 13.U
S.M SM 4M 4.10 SIO SM 90S SM 0.13 1.43 91 n
3.M s .r l.H i .r 094 143 4M 1.47 o n U l ssn
3M o n 4.44 M S , # > 00 0.10 o n 0.13 1.17 17* MJ4
OM 3.14 S.30 I.M SIS OM 1 M o n s.70 i n 17.71
134 O.M o n 111 o n 6M 1 H s n o n o n n j i
OM 3.11 IM I.M o n 1 31 3 31 s.n 0.10 i .r u.os
I.M OM 4J1 071 143 009 070 OM i.n i n UJ4
3.13 O.M O.M 1.10 179 Ml o n S.M o n o n 1147
0.31 s n 4.43 S.70 o.u 0 01 1.43 1.31 O.M o n UJt

M S 1.13 S.M MS S.M S.M S.I4 s n 1J4 o n u r
OM SM T.n 183 4M 071 ^3M o n I.M o n 30.73
0.33 o n SM I.M s n 943 I.M OM O.IS o n U.M
OJS OJt o n o n 971 071 S.n o n 1.31 i r O.M
1.31 i n 0.71 O.M o r 0.70 095 • M O.U 0.U U.M
O.M S.M 7.63 4.M 019 133 o n o r 043 O.M U.4S
PM o n 3.70 073 494 SM 000 1 M O.M 0.M UJ4
o n 1.M 1.11 033 09ft 093 ooe s n O.U o n IM
3.40 1J7 T.37 I.M 099 S40 1.34 s n i.n o n n n
1.4S 1J7 i n 111* "’ l 49 1.31 103 SSI 031 T 13.M
0.73 0.M s n 4.17 440 1.31 1.34 377 .U IJB 33.14

o n l.OS s n S.M SM i n i n SM OM 0.73 IIM
OM SM i n o n M 4.S9 1.23 1.70 r I.n 14.10
1 n 001 OJS 3.M 010 M 331 M (u r >

NOT BY W ORKS
r»«r«a

*r T. ■ VkrWt. arf f l o , 
<4 (*HM. MM Wm« Wtl

r o *M ua*. »•»

"Not by worbi oi rightoouwtoM which 
wo Hovo dooo, blit occoriing to H ii morcy 
Ha aavMl ua . . <Paul In Tltua 
3 ft. aim Kph 3 I. I . Horn 3 r .
Mi and 4.I4>. Thta wa muat ac- 
raM tl'a muat alao accapi Jamaa 
whan ha aajra. “ Ya am than now 
that by wortia a maa la juatiriad. 
and not by lalth only" <Jaa 
S 34 V

Harmony batwaan thaaa wrilara 
aiiata, and wa muat find It. It ts 
not hard to find whan wa coosldar 
all that la said In cunnaation arith 
thaaa atalamaols A word hM 
ntora than nna. maaning What u  
niaant by tha word always da- 
panda on how It Is usad.

It win ba aaan that Paul uaad

tha word "works'* in tha sons* of 
"w orts of m aiil" (that which 
gtvas ona tha right to boaati and 
In soma placas, "tha works of tha 
law ." Thaaa do not saaa.

tpaal
t^ t

It will alao ba aaan that Jamas 
aks of tha works of obadianca; 

which la tha oxprasslon of 
ona's faith. Thaaa sava.

la aor larrtcas today. 
'Tha .Naw Taotaamat 

riMrch Vs. A Daaamlaattoo'* 
(1I:M  a.ns.l: "H  Takas No Lass 
Thaa St Thiags To Sava t 's "  (7 
p.ns.)

Caning Wins 
Over Aportmgnt
MIAMI, n *  (A P i-A  wealthy 

wi^ow thinks mora of bar Chihua
hua than har plush ocaanfront 
apartmaot.

up
'T ib Just foing to put tha piaca 
> for sale and move out.'* Ja-

aaphlna Baimatt said after tha 
mananafnent filed suit last weak 
claiming the lltUa brown dog is 
a nulsanca and violates a noiwt 
clausa In tha purchaaa contract.

"Chi-Chi isn't either a nui
sance." said M rs.' Bannott. who 
paid M7.9M cash for her rooper- 
athra apartment In 1W4

"Goodness gracious Why. Chi- 
Chi never even barks unless 
someone comes rtghl to tha door. 
She only goes out on a leash and 
wa never even let her walk on 
tha grass."

SPECIALLY PRICED AT Z A L E ’S!

WSE
S-PC. SIIVERPIATED TEA 

AND COFFEE SERVICE

$
O N L Y

395
LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Heavy lilvarplola on copper 
for o  lifetime o f alagonca. 
Gtocaful footed pieces, intu- 
lotad bondlas. Includes 10- 
cup coffeepot, | -^ p  taopot, 
craomar, covarad swgor b ^ ,  
tmd dalicetaly chosad, larga 
sarving troy.

4-PC. COFFEE SERVICE

JU ST

Chorga HI

$ 1 Q 9 5
I I  m

Tha low prica indudat tha 
chosad sa ^ n g  troyl Claam - 
Ing lilv a rp la la . inswiotad 
hondlat. footad placas. I0> 
cup coffaapot. cauarad sugar 
b«m l, craomar. troy..

MAIL OKOCM nLL B D

AM « 4 m

.ilt ■
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May Revived
By fAM  BLACUVBN 

Rsmambar tha Ya-YoT 
How OBca upon a Uma it WM 

positivaly dangtrous to walk up 
and down tho atroots baeatwa av- 
aryooa—but averyona—waa aimed 
with Yo-Yoa and so angroaaad in 
making tha gadgets spin up and 
down thair strings that padakrian 
eoUialoas ware commoopiaca?

Are thoea days to eomo again? 
Word has it that tha Yo-Yo fad, 

now perhapa (our docadaa old. is 
being ravivod. Thera is a poasj- 
bllity that before vary long avory 
kid (and a lot of adults) that you 
soa on tha streats will ba sol- 
amnly bouadag one of thaso (aa- 
tastie toys up and dosnt.

AMPLE SUPPLY 
And if the fad does move to 

the Southwest (it haib't hit bore 
yet) Its followers will find ample 
supplies of tops on hand. And the 
Yo-Yo they will buy in their fa
vorite toy store will be the one and 
only genuine article — a Duncan 
Yo-Yo.

Vlay back in tho late 'SOs, Don
ald F. Duncan Sr., a Chicagoan, 
began manufacturing these toys. 
He tried to patent the Yo-Yo iaA 
waa refused tha patent rights.

Records showed that aa far 
back aa Egyptian times. Idds 
played with toys very mudi liks 
today's modal of tha Yo-Yo. And 
la Marria Old Elngland. in tha ear
ly Dinataenth century, British lads 
were Yo-Yo-ing all over PicadiUy.

Duncan did obtain a registarwi 
trademSYk. however, and now, 
nearly 40 years later, tha Yo-Yo 
is still tha product of the Duncan 
company, and two oiTthe founder's 
sons are still operating tha com
pany. Tha factory has been moved 
from Chicogo. and all of tho gan- 
uiita Yo-Ym  which now grace toy 
counters from coast to coast are 
produced in Luck, Wis.

Although tho Yo-Yo may appear 
at first thought to be almoet out 
of tho toy ^cturo. tho company 
expects ta aall around 3S million

of thorn this year. Ard a/mx in 
tho dullest year la the history of 
the toy, tho sate* w m  around 
S.OM.OOO.

PRICES
Yo-Yos are priced from S3 cents 

to t l  and you can buy one of 
any quality you may want at local 
toy rountors. Bulk of tho stock aa 
band 1* ta tha 39- and 49-cant 
group, however.

Dtmcan no longsr makoa dia
mond studded Yo^ m  as ha once 
did.

And you can't buy tha kind 
which had a battery and an alao- 
tric light tor playiM at algbt. The 
conmany has also dlscoatlmiod tlw 
suodo covered models w h i^  had 
been designed (or formal dinner 
parties and debuts.

But If you really want to go in 
stylo, tha batter stores stodi a sol
id walnut model with sterling sil
ver initials.

Local stores say that Yo-Yo 
salas are (airly staady the year 
around but art more in evidonoo 
in the spring.

"Yo-Yos have taken their place 
as standard toys along wilh Jock* 
and m arbles." said Orman Grsg- 
ory, manager of the W odier 
Store.

"Kids buy them tho year around 
and wo Mways keep some on
hand."

H. Bauer, ntanager of Wool- 
worth's. demenstratod that ho had 
onct b<mn adopt with the standard 
Yo-Yo, as ha discussed tho pop
ularity of the toy.

STOCK
'Sure." ho said, "wa keep a

apewing. Tha Duncan brother* ar* 
getting riggad to msaf it  And they 
are helping things akng. too — 
they have six FIlipiao Yo-Yo as*

parts B*v touring Ow MUBfry.
Tbasa dMBoaatrators stop !a 

towBs sad wbst the iatonst sf 
youngrtari by their uBcaany akilL 

CoaspUcatod tricks they do iiv 
dude tte  Buttorfly, Double Ra- 
verso, lluB o Loaf dovar, Boxx 
Saw sad "Rocktog the Baby."

Thera is also a naUonal cootost 
uader way to dotormint tha 
charopton Yo-Yoar. Tha winner 
gats a..tr^ to Diaaayland.

As ooe writer obakvad. tha Dia- 
naylaad prise is posted "bacauae 
Yo-Yo eqtoris are ususUyvJtouag, 
liko cbaM mastors and audaar 
physidata.**

HEARING AID  
USERS

Wa affar freshas( 
pitas sad repair Mrvtea far aay 
auha ar awdai ksarlag aid.
YOUR '

Big Spring
Haoring Aid Canftr
P h M a A M  S-8SM R eam  SSt

PIRAAIAN BUILDING
Sarvtag Waal Taxaa U Years

* Holiday G ift Idea!
To celebrate 130 years as 
America’s Leading Silversmiths ff
G O R H A M

offers
S P E C I A L  S A V I N G S  b n
all Serving and Accessory’Pieces in 
all regular Gorham Sterling Designs! 
A  F I R S T  T IM E  E V E R  O F F E R

stock of Yo-Ym  on hand tha year 
around. It’s ono of tho toys wharo
there's no way of tolling Just whan 
a kid will want ona. Further, R's 
tha type of toy that ooca tha child 
has tired of it, his mother uauaUy 
throws it ia the ashcan. As a re
sult. when bar youngster wants 
another, ho gets a naw one.'

Meantime, word comes down 
that tha Yo-Yo cycle is on the

Crane Hunting
Season Open

onSeason opened Saturday 
■andhill cranaa ia this area 
thara ware numeroua eager nlm- 
rods who ware ready to teat their 
skill agsinat tha long-laggad visi
tors from tha Arctic Circle.

iiw iv BflW DMB rvprMvfiui*
three of tha atata wildlifa agaacy 
la tha aounty this past weak look
ing over tho sandhill craoo pop
ulation.

Experts aatlmate thara are 
from SLSM to 43.900 of the big 
birda in tha area.

Tha rapraaaotativea spent coa- 
sidarabla time on tha WUkinaon 
Ranch wont of town whom them 
la a big shallow lake. Around this 
lakt, obsorvsrs noted, most of tho 
cranes ia this county ^wnd their
nights. Tho daylight hows they 
(Wrote to grab flakW In theOTTVW tw Biwtu ■•WWW w tiiw
southwest quartor of the oouaty.

Local oboarvert. pointing out 
that tha hoatam will ba reetrid- 
ad to tha uaa of shotguns, do not 
look for any aarioua dacraaaa of 
tha crane population during tha

one month that hunting is al
lowed.

Theaa obaervam. familiar with 
tha habits of Uw birds, potot out 
that It ts a difficult thing to get 
cloM  enough to a flock to even 
•com a htt with a rifla. Tbay do 
not beiWro them will bo many 
cranaa kiOad with riwtguos.

Ranebers wham tha cranaa ai 
found worn busy Friday posting 
no hunting notlcea on the faocaa 
ami galas. Farmem will probably 
look with <|uootioaing aye on tho 
hunters, too. and tt w u  ompha- 
slaed that tlM parmisoioa of tho 
landowDor should bs obtainod ba- 
fom aay hunting ia dona.

This wiU ba tha first •••«» in 
half a oantury that shooting 
cranes has base parmlttod.

Through Norombf 11 fh OnFyf

TUs is the perfset opportunity to 
solve your gift problems for 
friends and relstivH who ue 
Oorhsm sterlinf owners, 
sod to add to yov own 
service — an St a wonderful 
saviafi Don't delay.
Ihis offer inchides 
a wide wiety of pieces 
not Qbntrated.

me InsMa JSaonMT —«*W> *W

.  T } . . V  y
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Phones Aren't 
Radioactive
PALE8T04E. Tex. (API— "Our 

tolepboaes am aa safe as they 
aver warn." tha manager of tha 
Palaatlae TeWphona Co..aaauraa 
cuatomers.

Manager Albert Rucker said 
pranksters Farted a rumor that 
magnets In the telephone receiv
ers had attracted radioactlvitjr 
from recent fallout and wem dan
gerous.

Rucker said ons tolephooo was 
takoB from a homo and buriad 
threo feet deep la a yard and 
several persona returnod thslr tal- 
epboaos to tho company.

"Them ia nothing to tho radW- 
acUvlty raport." Ruckor said.
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Damp Weather
- V  ,S/ows Picking

Dunp WMtber which pravailad 
muci4 of iMt wMk slowed down 
cotton picking, end ginning reports 
for the week reflect the inectlvity.

Most arees had rain In varying 
amounU. tt. was thought that in 
aome areas, the rains would cause 
spotting but it was also believed 
if sunshiny weather returned much 
of this would bleach out.

Glasscock County, with 8,960 of 
its estimated 12,000 bale crop, is 
nearer to the end of the 1961 cot
ton harvest than any other county 
in the area. It is ckwely pushed 
by Dawson County, giant of the 
lot. where 140,606 balM have id- 
ready been ginned this year.

Lak year at this date, onlv lOl,- 
499 bales had been ginned. Hie 
Dawson crop this year is larger 
than the one in 1960—the estimate 
is that more than 190,000 bales 
will be produced—and the season 
has been favorable to picking. 
The glnnings to date represent at 
least 74 per cent of the total 
crop.

In both Glasscock and Dawson 
counties, the fields are nearly 90 
per cent open. A frost, (and both 
counties have had li^ t freezes) 
would no nd harm and would even 
accelerate the completion of the 
harvest.

Howard County has ginned 17.-

671 bales—86 per cent of Its 1961 
crop. The fields are not more than 
71 per cent open. The moisture has 
slowed picking and a heavy froet, 
if it hits now, would probably do 
some damage to late planted cot
ton.

Martin County h u  more than 
half of its crop ginned. Through 
Friday it had handled 17,675 bales 
of its 85,000 bale crop. The fields 
are 85 per cent open and the yield 
has been good.

Nolan County, with a crop of 
15,000 bales, has ginned 2,389 
bales and only a little better Uian 
half the crop is ready for picking. 
Strippers will get most of this cot
ton. Moat of the harvesting will 
come after the first hard freeze.

Scurry County, with 35 strippers 
in the fielda, hiw ginned 27 per 
cent of its crop of 37,000 bales. 
Sixty per cent of the cotton is 
open and ready^for picking.

Fisher County, with a 40,000 bale 
crop, has ginned 8,634 bales. This 
represents 23 per cent of the crop 
which is 65 per cent open. There 
are 22 strippers operating.

Youth Choir 
To Perform
Bob ftpears will conduct the 

Youth Choir at the Church of 
the Nazarene, 14th and Lancaster, 
in its first public appearance to
day at 7 p.m.

In the special service honoring 
the childrm , the choir will ihw- 
aent its theme song and several 
other selections in .  the evening 
service.

The.choir is composed of ovw  
90 members of junior department 
and Junior high age. It was orgui- 
ized in September and is being 
trained by Mr. and Mrs. Spears, 
2508 E. 24th, who' have worked 
with the group in the rehearsals 
'for the past two months.

This is one of several special 
musical and vocal items on the 
agenda of the current special 
“ 14 Sunday Nights of Evange
lism”  w h i c h  will continue 
through Dec. 31 each Sunday night 
at the Church of the Nazarene, 
according to the Rev, W. M. Dw- 
ough, pastor.

Deaths Rita
AUSTIN <AP)-SU te police said 

Saturday the 1,483 fatal accidents 
recorded this year are one per 
cent above the 1,463 for last year 
on this date. Deaths this year total 
1,813, compared to 1,804 for 1960.

• * ^ .

Policeman's Two Songs 
Releosed On New Record
Another Big Spring poUeemm 

h M written two aonp and pressed 
a new reewd. He is Bob Smith. 
foDowing on the heels earllar this 
year of Patrolman Weldon My- 
rick, who made a similar acoora- 
plishment. ^

The new reewd, which was re
leased Thursday, has “ Lonely at 
Christmas”  and “ Crying .Over 
You,”  back to back. Smith wrote 
both songs and sings both. My- 
rick plays lead guitar and helps, 
in the vocal. Dena Hall on ban  
and Tom McGown on rhythm gui
tar round out the artists for the 
record.

Smith had the two numbors 
pressed on a “ Ulet”  label, named 
after his wife. Qeta.

Smith was drumming for his 
record all this week and it is 
available at local music stores. 
Also, local radio stations have 
been giving it considerable air 
time.

“ So far, it is going real well,** 
Smith said. He indicated early 
sales have pushed up to several 
himdred.

“ Lonely at Christmas" is the 
best side. Smith admitted. This is 
the lead nun^ber and is the better 
done. Both will be placed in the

BOB SMITH
country-western field of musk.

Smith is already irianning on 
his next record.

“ Sales on the Christmas record 
will probably drop after the holi
days," he said, “ and I hope to 
have a new disc out toward Ihe 
end of January."

Smith has been on the police 
force about 3H years.

PUBUC RECORDS
NBW auToisoeaEs 
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Traffic Commission 
To Meet Tuesday
Four items of businesB for con- 

sideration by the Big Spring Tr^- 
Hc Commission sre on the sgetm  
for the regular meeting Tuesday 
at 3 p.m.

Roy RtMen, dty electrician and 
advisor to the TrafRc Commission, 
will make a r e p ^  Miktive to in
stallation of leading grem arrows 
at intersections with Fourth Street 
in the downtown area. These ar
rows would be similar to that at 
the intersection of Fourth and 
Gregg for southbound trafRc.

Rogan was asked, at the Oct. 3 
meeting, to make tests and studies 
to determine if the idea was sound 
and to report at a later meeting.

The commission will also dis
cuss a proposal to designate Old 
State Highway, between Hard
ing and Marcy Drive, as a one
way street east. The proposal was 
discussed at a fomner meeting and 
action postponed, but the commis
sion will determine what recom
mendations it will make to the city 
CBimnisaien.

The traffic problem on Elev
enth Place, between Birdwell 
Lane and Goliad, whidi has been

studied bv members, win be d l»  
cussed. Some discuasioB of the 
problem was heard at a former 
meeting.

A new item oa the agenda, not 
dIsCTisaed before, win be a reqjusat 
tha! the city instaU a traffie 
licht at the intersection of Fifth 
and Johnson.

The commissioo had earliw  
made recommendations that the 
city install signs indicating “riidit 
turn on red”  where permitted. 
The city commiMion postponed 
action on these signs u ^  a de
cision was made on the leading 
green arrows on Fourth Street. 
Eighteen intersections were in
cluded in the recommendations for 
allowing right turns on red lights 
after a complete atop. Right turns 
on red would not be permttted at 
other intersections.

Data Cantar
DALLAS CAP)-A 8750,060 sci

ence information center has been 
dedicated by SMU that la expected 
to serve North Texas as a storage 
and dissemination point for sciea- 
tifk  and technical knowledge.

School Chief 
Removes Texts
AUSTIN (AP)—Four geography 

books recommended by the State 
Textbook Committee have been 
scratched from the list by State 
Commissioner of Education J. W, 
Edgar.

Edgar said the four texts, in
cluding two protested by the Tex
ans for America orw ization , 
were rejected because m y  failed 
to meet requirements that geog
raphy texts should not be com
bined with other social sciences 
such ss history, economics and 
governments.

Final telectiona of texts to be 
offered Texas publk schools next 
year will be made Nov. 13 by the 
State Board of Education. The 
textbook committee of teachers 
and administrators recommended 
adoption of 71 titles including 37 
which were pi^ested by the Tex
ans for America group, which is 
headed by Evetts Haley, Canyon 
rancher-w r 11 e r. The committee 
turned down 90 other books that 
Haley's group criticized.

The four rejected texts are a 
fourth grade text published by the 
MacMillan Co., a fifth grade ge
ography by the same firm, anoth
er for fifth graders by Ginn t  Co. 
and a sixth grade book by Ginn 
A Co. The two Ginn A Co. books 
had been protested by Haley's 
group.

Enterprise 
A Fast Ship
WASHINGTON OP -  Navy offi

cials disclosed Saturday the huge 
nuclear - powered carrier Enter- 
priBe reached destroyer speed in 
her first sea trials.

Adns. George W. Anderson, 
chief of naval operations, said the 
85.006-ton Enterprise, powered by 
eigbL'atomk reactor ongines, ” ex' 
ceoded by far" the predictions of 
the ship’s designers.

"The ship has gone faster than 
any other carrier; it's gone in 
excess of 40 miles an hour in trial 
In respoHBe to questions by a 
iwwsrom.

Missing Cadet 
Turns Up A t Home
PORTSMOUTH Ohio Iff) -  Paul 

M. Weaver H, 18, a first-year 
cadet missing from West Point 
since Aug. 90, returned to his 
home in Portsmouth Saturday 
morning.

Weaver was last seen at the 
military academy in his bar 
racks the morning of Aug. 30. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul M 
Weaver, were notified the next 
day but were requested not to 
m ^  the information publk 
the hope he would return on hla 
own.

The first puMk announcement 
Weaver was missing came about 
seven weeks later, on Oct. 19, aft 
er authorities decided their earU 
er strategy had failed.

Mrs. Weaver said her eon la 
physically all right but he's nerv 
ous and upset. She said she did 
not question him much about 
where he had been but she did 
about the country.

He was questioned by the FBI 
In its local office and is to be 
taken to Ft. Hayes in Columbus. 
The FBI got into the case when 
Weaver was declared a deserter 
from the Army, an administrative 
procedure taken automatically 
whenever a military man is miss
ing from his post 30 days.

To Stato Boord
AUSTIN UB-Gov. Price Daniel 

has appointed now members of 
the Board for State Hospitals and 
Special Schools. They include Da
vid B. Irons of Dallas, ettorney. 
fomner member of the State Board 
of Insurance and former assistant 
attorney gen«al and department 
of jaatks ofOdaL to succeed 
Praacli M. Robertson of Abilene.

3rd & Gregg 
AM 4-8261 M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

FEST IV A L
• 'Jt

VALUES
SHOP WARDS "FESTIVAL OF VALUE" EVENT AND SA V E!

I
SAVI 5.VO-7.VO I
R IG . 2 9 .9 t - 2 6 .9 8  I
Laminate OHon® acryl- j 
ic and wool jenay, wool I 
tweed, xibeline. Block, |  
colors.7—15, I
ond 8-18 . 1 9 * *  I

S A V I 2 .N ) LO N G  
U N IS T Y U
Reg. 6.98 Orion® Say- 
elle Acrylic Turquoise, 
beige, pink, yellow, 
green, w hite, 
block. 34-42. i f ® *

I  lU G A N T  V A L U IS  
IH O U D A Y  B LA C K S
* Acetate or rayon crepe, 
I many beoded and de- 
I tailed. Also navy, col- 
lo r s . M isses 
1 10-18, I 2 « s

■ n y l o n  S N IIR S  .  • • I f A V I  3 2 d  N YLO N
■ f o r  l o n g  w i a r  I b r i if s p o r w o m in

■Scientific tests by Con-1Reg. »1. Smooth-fitting 
Isumers Testing Loboro-1 elostk-leg style. Run- 
ftories approve for fH |  proof tricot, lovely lace, 
I . . . quality ^  |  white and c o l-^ ^ ^
I wear. 9-11. 3 - l” |ors. 32—42.

I  S A V I Vel LU X U R Y
■t r im  n y l o n  s u p s

.R eg . 3.98 sotin-sur-
■ faced nylon tricot . , .
■ lovely loce, embroidery

J  colors. 32-42 . 2 ^

■ S A V I V il CO TTO N
I f l a n n i l  p a j a m a s

I  Reg. 3.98 Carol Brent
■ brand. Sonforizeef*,
I  lightweight in cute styles, 
I  trims. Women’s toMAM 
I  sizes 32-40. 2 1 ?

I S A V I V 4  CO TTO N  
■ f l a n n i l  g o w n s

Rag. 3.98 Carol Brent
■ brand. Sanforized*, 
I lightw eight in sw eet 
I  prints and trims. ^  —  
i  Sizes 34-40 . 2 1 ?

R O YS* f l a n n i l  ■s A V I 2.101 B O YS* I  R IG . 2 .9 8  D R IS S
S P O R T  SN IR TS ■ p iL I U N IO  P A R K A  IS M R T S  FO R  M IN
Rag. 1.59 Sw forized j Rag. 10.98. W ashable. I Sonforizod Plus* wash 
cotton is machine wash-1 Orion® Acrylic pile and I  *n wear combed cotton 
able, long weormg. Long |  rayon quilt lining. 8-18. |  broadcloth. 2-way cuff. 
rieeveL Colors. r e g . ■ White; colors.
S .z e s6 fo 1 8 . r ^ j 8 .9 8 ....7 .4 4  8 * * J ‘t : T . r : i X  2 * ~ ^ 5

■nIN*S rig . 2.9B
■ f l a n n i l  SN IR TS
■ Sanforized® cotton
■ patterns, colors. Long 
I  toils stay tucked in. Stoy- 
|neo t collar.

■ 20% OFF! MIN*S 
lUNDIRWIAR

in^l

S-M-L-XL

Reg. 2.49 Shirt or 
■ drawers. Roschel ther- 
I  mol knit combed cotton 
a tro p s  b o d y  
jheot.S-M -L-XL K  I

■ SAVI 99d ROYS’ ■ GIRLS’ ORLON® ■ 
I RULKY SWIATIRS ■sTRITCN PANTS ■

High V-neck Orion® ̂  Sensational! Washable ^
■ Acrylic pullovers Nordic i  Orion® Acrylic in fosh- 1
I  design. Won’t shrink o r| ion colors. Tapered legs. |  
I  streteh.^N^ o g g g | Sizes 7 to 14. |

colors. 8-18. 3 ” j 2 - 6 x . . . .2 .88 3“  5

G U A R A N T ilD  3
Y R S . AUTO M ATK
Reg.19.98.Twin63x84* 
or full 72x84' with 
single control. Rayon- 
Orion® Aery- 95 * 
lic-cotton. I #
’ IhcM m fad. Taa

Oamrtrtovaj

wide range of sixes
M U I  L O V IL Y  T IX 1 U R 1 D  D A A i> aR IU
R ayo n -acetate  fa b ric . D ry m
dean. Gold, turquoise, beige, n
cbompagne,white. From 48x63* ■ #
ot 4.64 to 144x84* ot 18.68. "

a R IG . 8 .4 9  TO  9 .4 9 |8 M A R T  P O U  LAM p !  D A C R 0 8 T  P A N IL ~ :  
■ C A R P IT  M S T A L U D f S P K IA U Y  P R IC ID  .  M A C H M I W A S H IS lJ

99
asisa* ee. ^

■2 fine all-wool piles: ■ 
■ WiHon ond loop— o b o l 
I contiguous filament nylon. I 
I  19 'knh colon 
| in a n . 'S e .T A Vl\

Molded plastic shades-Reg. 1.29-1.491 Docronj 
in white, turquoise and ■ polyester marquisette. i< 
pumpkin or a ll white. I  White. AR 41* wide— |  
Blade or brown t t l B  I  ^  $ 1 1
tubular pole. ®  ® ̂  * lengths. ® |

I'P O R T A B L I t T i R i o j c f A r e o  h i o h■ a - C M A N N IL S O U N O ;* " ® " ® ^  H l ^ n
•sHrring ster«> in a lu g .J€ O W « > lf W ITH F IM  m f  
■ g a ^ t y ^ ,J J t .4 - s p e e < i i^ - ‘ P « ° ‘‘ «^ 
iS u to m o T e h a n g e r T J ^ in lfr * *  *

6 9 * * l - « * - ,  m ohofloj, fW *. Wbl- 
I  |nut, or fruit-wood, $10 more.

OPEH AN ACCOUNT AND SAVE DURING W EEK-LO N G , STO RE-W IDE SALE!
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rs Home Towh 
Folks Stdfef With Him

K Runs Into Trouble Abroad 
But Home Grip Is Stronger
r i w ‘i IMa — PriHw <M«Mr.

•r AMiiiaHi Frwa to Mw-
MMMW ranMa a( Ika M  f i r m  

Caoimiaita* *artr raagraii that aiUad la 
■ m  miaafa c i» a l  laat vaah.

Br PRESTON GROVER 
MOBOOW <AP> — Pr«ini«r 

KhnabdMv hai run into frwh 
trooblet abroad but haa RransUt- 

'-'-anad hia grip ou tba Conununiit 
party and ia comfortably la tba 
aaddla at home.

Thia is the widely held view of 
Moscow'a diplomatic colony, aa- 
aetsing avoots connected with the 
22nd Soviet party coogreaa that 
tdoted laat week.

The angry wave of world Indig
nation at Rueoias superiKNnb 
:cfU has roDed up to the shorea 
of the Soviet Union and pot it on 
the defensive. Strict ceoaorship 
and hea%7 jamming of ̂ araign aa- 
dio broadcaaU has prevented this 
criticism from getting behind the 
Iron Curtain.

MILDER TONE
Khniabcbev also appears to 

have been placed somewhat on the 
defensive by the Communist wall 
in Berlin. Oa the opening day of 
the party oongraas. Khrusbchav 
withorew his Dec. SI deadline fer 
a Germaa-Barlln aettiemOBt. He 
also took a milder tana in talking 
of negotiations.

But ha kept up pcaaanre oa the 
West. caOlnf on Ftnland for eoa- 
sultatioas about mutual dofenae 
against West Germany. The move 
Is dengned to put heat oa aantral 
Sweden and two narthem North 
Atlantic T r e a t y  Orgsatiatton 
members. Norway and Danmark. 
All were accused of helping West 
German militarists prepare for 
war.

Khrushchev also aggravated the 
spirt with Red China by his at-

on the Communista of Alba
nia Red China has taken Albania 
wider its wing, and Premier Chou 
En-Iai acoided Khrushchev for 
bringing the qaarrri inlo the 
open.

BASIC CONFUCTi 
Khrmhebev's criticiam of Alba

nia was simply a reflection of ba
sic conflicts with Peiping over 
idcotogy. The Chtneae fundamen
tally are Stalinist in ideology — 
which means adharanca to his 
tendency to isolatioa. raatrictioos 
on relations with noo-Communiat 
states, and constant praparatioo 
for the military showdown with 
capitalism that old Stalinists be
lieved inevttaMe.

The Khrushchev policy — now 
the ofTirial policy ot most Com
munist parties—is for broader 
contacts wrth other nations, par
ticularly states emergiag Into in
dependence His idea is th ^ '^  
snowballing economic and indua- 
trial growth eventually will over
whelm the capitalist world with
out war

fh) the borne front. Khruahehev 
has had to deal with a residat of 
Stalinist influence remsinlng in 
the Soviet party ever since 1«57 
when he shoved ex-Foreign Min
ister V. M Molotov and his group 
into obscurity.

NO AN8WEB
There ia no agreed answer 

whether Khrushchev only now felt 
strong enough to break with Stal- 
inisn. comnletaly. or renewed his 
attack just to see how far ha 
could go

At any rate, it teems the at
tack has led easily to removal of 
the chief Stalinists from the par
ty and to the oatradsm of Stal
in’s body from its honored tomb 
beside Lenin.

The general belief is that 
Khruahehev has won additional 
strong support from old timars 
who remember the terrors under 
Stalin. Youngaters know about K 
too.

Aa an example, an animated 
diapuie on the subject between 
two girls in a shop anded with 
one ^  uyiag:

‘Ten years ago if I talked to 
you lOw thia 1 would diiappear

CARD OP THANKS
WHb pataful haarta we give thanks 

.for tha miBy daar fiiaada who have 
‘ extendM their aympathy and 

pasistaaoe kt ao maay wan during 
oar rscaat baraavomaat. Gad Mata 
aad kaap you all.

Mr. aad Mra. .MU Lantlag

in M hours and you navar would 
hoar of mo again.’*

Tht strengthening of Khruab- 
cbev’s hold on tht party Is iadi- 
eatad by the fact that apprad- 
mately half of the IM mamberi 
of the Central CommMtao are new 
facet many of them yopag atal- 
warts whom he has praised aad 
favored.

Rising steadily with him are 
auch men as Gennabi Voronov, 
now on the party Presidium aft

er atanding with Khruahehev ia
tha difficult battla ovar the uncer
tain project of opening milliooa 
of ncroi of virgin land to eulUvn- 
tlon.

But ao far na Weatemers can 
aee Khniahehev haa not yet found 
a No. ]  man wrltb a rani flair for 
leadership who might be his heir. 
Deputy Premier Frol Koalov. 
nominally regarded as the crown 
prince, dearly la no dynamo like 
Khruahehev.

BONHAM (AP) -  Bonham U 
Sam Rayburn’s town.

Much haa b a «  said about how 
tho paoplo in this small' North 
Toxaa farm community ragmtl tho 
House apaakar.

Hart you ao# womon cry ba- 
cauaa Rayburn haa caaoar.

Old man walk to Rlsaar Hoaphnl 
from their homes to find out now 
Rayburn |a doing.

A Negro praadiar drove from 
Sherman to Bonham on# day. He 
knew they wouldn’t lot viaitort laa 
Rayburn but ha wanted to leave 
his name so Rayburn would know 
ho’d come to aoa him.

’Theat are not people for whom 
Rayburn. 79, has dona personal 
favon. They are not people who 
hold wcU-pnying Jobe that Ray- 
bum got for them.

’They are farmera. aad Rayburn 
long ago was a farmer. They ere 
men who hunt in the rolling fields 
surrounding this town, and Ray- 
bum has hunted with aome of 
them. They am pac^e who love 
the giant alms and uia black soil 
of the cotton fMds as much as 
Rayburn does.

Rayburn, who spent 41 yearn In 
Washington, is dose to the people 
in this town.

It was Rayburn’s wish, his fam
ily aaid. that b# sad hia days 
among “thooo friends and n e l^  
bora who. for ao long have given 
me a love and loyalty unsurpassed 
la any nnnnls*’

Instead of rotumiag to his two- 
story home on the weetera out
skirts of this city ho was tnksa 
to an eld. brown brick former res
idence that has been convertod 
into a is-bed boapHnl.

What do the pseplo think of 
Rayburn?

"I can only any that I love him 
very deeriy,’ ’ aaya Mra. Baraice 
Newman, a hoateas at the Sam 
Rayburn Library. She haa known 
kim sinon 1911 *11# it tha greatest 
statesman ia United States his
tory

“Now that Sam is sick not only 
Bonham but all of Fannin County 
is suffering with him.”  says Beth 
Wishsrd. n secretary.

’Thad Finley, a a d ^  principal, 
said the first tbna ha saw Rayburn 
“be was sitting on a bale of hay

at a county fair talking to soma 
fanners.”

Finley aaya Rayburn “ nlraady la 
a legaiM to diihbwi.”

“ 1 wouldn’t want to not him 
now. I want to remnmbor him as

Birth Control 
C lin ic Opens In 
Test O f Law
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP-Oty 

police are investigating tba birth 
control clinic recently opened by 
the Connecticut Planned Parent
hood League in defiance of state 
laws.

Julius Mnretx, New Haven Cir
cuit Court proeocutor, said Fri
day ho had caOad for the invosti- 
gatioa and that ha would doclda 
on a oourso of action once it had 
boon completed.

Should local law eoforcemant 
officials dacida to cloaa dow  ̂ tba 
clink, their action would bo wel
comed by league offidnla. who 
want a conclusive court test of 
the state’s n-year-old antkontm 
oeptivs law.

Tba U. S. Supreme Court aaid 
laat June tba statute was invalid 
bacausa It was vkrtatod widely 
and no attempt has bean made 
to enforce H.

For this reason the high court 
refused to rule on tha law’s cen- 
atitutionality.

The atato law bans tha uaa of 
dniga or davicaa to prevent coo- 
oaption.

The clink was formally opened 
here IlMiraday with considerable 
publicity. The first indkation law 
anforoamant officials were taking 
any actian came when two detec- 
tivte visited It FYiday.

Estelle T. Griswold, exocutivo 
director of the league in Conneeti- 
cot. said she and her stnff coop- 
eratod with the datocUvea. out
lining for them tht varkua 
atrvicas that are provided

ha. used to be.”  says Mrs. Vilaon 
Tarpley. a taacfaar.

D. B. Hardeman, a former state 
ropreeentative who ia writing n 
biography of Rayburn, nonda 
hours every day sitting with tha 
skk speaker. He says Rayburn 
owns about 1,000 acres of land 
near Bonham which bo-bought 
doiona yearn ago and owns 
soma g o v a r n m a n t  bends. 
But Hardeman sara ho has no 
Mocks or bonds or intereate In pri
vate industry, fearing that soma- 
one might attach to Ms public ac- 
tkoa a desire for personal profit.

Rayburn foreod a aacretary to re
turn a photograph of tha Alamo 
—a photograph wbich Hardeman 
aaya anyone could get by writing 
a rnflroad-beenuae he Mt it 
might obllgnte him to the railread.

Hardeman says there are people 
who don’t like Rnybum. who hold 
n grudge against him.

A man eaa’» be in poUtka 4g 
without making anamies,”

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Any wutch ciMBud* olltd tnd r«tttlBt»d« IWiBr tlBin 
wind or outomofic.
SPECIAL Q C
G U A R A N TE E D  ...............................   ^ ■ t a T r ^
M y tk o p 'M  «q u ip p «d  w M i Mie w erid 'e  Aim M m m - 
c liin e ry -. . .  A iH oin«H c U itr«to fii« . . .  m m  k  w drk. 
coRvincM  you rself. ^

2 6  yoort* exp orlon oo . . .  IS  y oort Im f i g  Spring
J. T. GRANTHAM

I I E M o i n  -  W M tefcm okor

ir s id *
Enemies of Raybwn ate hard 

to find in this town.

Governor Urges 
Liberty Defense
VICKSBURG, Mias (AP)-Gov. 

Prioa Daniel of Texas said Friday 
Americans must units against ene
mies from abroad aM thoaa who 
soak to dastroy conaUtutlonal gov- 
amment from within.

Daniel spoke at the laying of 
Uie comarstone for n Texas monu
ment at the Vicksburg Natknal 
MiUtary Park.

” Ia thn penocful arena of poli
tics aad w venunent, we must pre
vail aganst the dangers of over- 
centrauution of rights and re- 
apoosibilitian wMeh were retainsd'̂  
to the atetes and the peopla,' 
Denial said.

N EC C H IELN A  IS 

BACK IN BIG SPRING, 

SOl # V  ■ ■ ■ ■ B M I I I G

Y O U  N E E D  N E V E R  
M A K E  A  S E W IN G  
M IS T A K E  A G A I N !

N e w  N e c c h i J u lia 's  
M ic ro -E le c tro  C o n tro l 

s ta r t s , s e w s , s to p s  
a l l  b y  it s e lf !

Sharp Quakts
RIETl, Italy IAP)-FMr days 

of sharp earthquakes had this 
central Italy mountain nraa on 
edge today.

AND BORG’WARNER ^ p r o u d  a c h ie v e m c n t s  in  r e s e a r c h. . .  EACH  a  r e v o l u t io n a r y  BREAKTHROUOHI

BREUKTHROUGH NO.

W O R L D ’S  F IR S T  S S L F -S B R V tC S  
A U TO M A TIC D R V C L B A N S R

)) BREAKTHROUGH NO

W O R L D ’S  FIR S T  
T H S R M O  BLBCTRIC

R B FR IO B R A TO R  FRBI

NECCHI JU LIA

K

N o w  Another Breakthrough from NORGE!
s i  “ S E R V I C E  S I M P L E ”

2 -S P E E D  2 -C Y C L E

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Nacchl’t txcKnive Micre-Bactro Con
trol start* tht job for you and stops 
Hio mochina whan tha tawing la iU- 
ishod. It is so odvoncad, to oosy to 
use, thot you con tow buttonhoios ond 
do aiony other towing jobs . . .  ovoa 
biindfeldod. And you con moko boeuX 
tHul florol detigni. You need never 
ogoln moko 0 towing mittoko.
See a domonatretlon of this rovefw- 
tfonsny now concept in towing. You • 
will bo amoxod. You owe it to your> 
aoH to try tho now Necchi b ^ ro  
buying any machine.
Mat* heeeWel Sw«i Cailcw M « NwM.

CompIttB lint of ttwing mochintt in 
portabit and cobintt modtit 
' starting with tht . • •

»• .«•
W*

V
R ■■ • :

' m! \
. * r V --

¥
\ - K..K:.
\ V ^  [

■' . r . ,

M fU  771-3$04>

NORGE DRYER

1T *S  8 B R V 1 C B  8 I M P L .B I
TNi NSW NOtOI FBONT-SnVKI AUTOMATK 
WASNIR CUTS RIF AM COSTS AS MUCH AS SSH
Norge has virtually eliminated 
one o f the biggeat cauaea o f 
all washer failure with the 
new, self-adjusting. **Double- 
Pivot** motor. Unnecessary re
pair calls are eliminated. . .  needless “ part-chang
ing** is ended and if repair ever is called for, 
Norge 100% Front-Service is quick and easy. 
Your service costs are slashed. Your washer is 
back in action fasti

' IT  TO IJO MINI TE.A 
DRYING TIME WITHOUT 
RE-.HETTING
M FER-GAFACmr DRYER 
CYUNDER
GIANT UNT-aOtEEN 
AtTtIMATir •^HIT-OFF** 
.SWITCH IN DOOR 
EXCU .HIVK S-WAY 
VENTING

O N L Y

$ 195
\

AAodsI W 1-170f)V

•  2  C O M P IIT H Y  A U T O H U nC  a C l I S -  R I6U IA R  t t d  
M H T U

•  2  W ASH SPU D S AND 2  SPIN S P U D S - f t l l  r o t g t  

fI tx A illty  fo r  sv o ry  fa b r ic

• nausivi NON-aoD lint mriR

Trantham & Gibson

• S T IM P  W A T IR  S I L i a O R - 3  W ASH

•  5  FRISH W A TO t M N SiS

WITH
TRAOt

FURNITURE AND  
APPLIANCES

2  RINSI
* appliquot
* bortacks
* tow s on bvttona
* hom siitchos
* m okac buttonholaa
* motidt emd dams
* sow s aver pIna
* d eoc booutlfwl docoroffu t 

Fitchoa

DON'T AAISS TMf SALI YOU NEVER DREAMED POSSIMJI 
Phena for FREE kemt damonsfrotlon

WEST FOURTH AT GRE06 DIAL XM  4-6S61

Undor fha iiuw managaiiiaitf 
o f Hia C. M. Maadgaiis
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Blue Law' Goes 
Into Effect Tuesday
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A Cracker-Jack Job
TlUa safe wna taken lata a real raen at Um aieckaalani paahad 
Keeder-Haff-Eataa Afene/ afflcea at SM fc. 4tt. |M0 tai caak aad 
the dea  ̂peeled, fire day chipped eat, aad the leek

la. ta epen the deer. Nearly 
checks were taken.

Professional-Type Burglary 
Leaves Office Safe Empty
A profeaakmal • type Job 

done on burslariaing the safe at 
the Ilaeder-Huff-Edes Afancy of
fice. aoe E. dth. aome time Thura- 
day night or early Friday morn
ing. Money totaling SSSS.TI aad 
a check for $40 were taken frtnn 
the safe, and its contents scat
tered over the floor.

Ib e  safe was moved from the 
office into a rest room and laid 
on Ka back, according to. police 
reports. The burglars went to 
w ^  on the door and peeled the

Alumnus Award
SAN klARCOS Pd^The second 

dtstinguished alumnus award of 
San Marcos Baptist Academy was 
riven Friday to Texas Adjutant 
General James E. Taylor.

covertaif back from the upper M t 
com er exposing and digging out 
the firre la y  a ^  the lock mech- 
a n l«a  The mechanism was then 
pushed in to release tbs tumblers 
in the door. After raising the door 
the burglars propped H up with a 
mop handle and rifled the con
tents.

Papers, letters, and books were 
scattered around the rest room 
floor.

Police, called to investigate, 
found the safe wiped clean of all 
ftngerprints, and the cloth used 
for wiping on top of a tire in a 
small c lo ^  adjoining the rest 
room.

No leads had been f o u n d  
through Saturday on the burglary.

This was the second safe,-crack- 
Ing job pulled in Big Spring with
in a week. The safe at Walker 
Bros. Implement Co. on the La-

Coahoma High School Band Sweetheart
Waylaad. right, was saaeaneed as the wloaer In Ike Band 

■weetkeart Ceateet darlag tke Ceaksma-Merkri feelkall game 
Friday night. Bcr escort was Jackie Teang.

mesa Highway was cracked and 
|U9Jd In cash and 1640 in checks 
taken last Friday nlg^.

Entry was i| a i^  to the insur
ance firm building through the 
west side door. A piece of thin, 
spring-like material was apparent
ly uaed, police said, to pu^ back 
Um bolt on the lock. A li|^ pry 
nuut was found on the door, but 
was not conaiderod heavy enough 
to force open the door.

By JERRY PILLARD
AUSTIN (A P )-^  law goes into 

effect Tuesday which virtually 
ends Sunday shopping for 42 
Items.

It is the Saturday or Sunday 
closing law, commonly known as 
‘Tduo law.*'

The law by Sen. Bill Moore ri 
Bryan is ainied at discount stores, 
many owned by out of .Aate 
interests. It says simply the 42 
items cannot be offered for sale 
more than six days a week. A 
store (^Mrator may choose either 
Saturday or Sunday to withhold 
those items.

Although it Is not aimed at drug 
stores aad supermarkets, the list 
of prohibited goods presents a 
problem to such stores that open 
seven days a week.

For instance, stores can sell 
canoera film on Sunday, but can
not sell cameras. They can sell 
Upetick and makeup, but not a 
mirror. A com ic book can be 
sold, but not a toy. A person 
can sell his own car on Saturday 
or Sunday, but a used or new car 
dealer could not make the sale 
on both of those days.

Business sources say drug 
stores and grocery stores handling 
the prohibitisd merchandise prolv 
ably will cover these wares on 
Sunday.

Some of Texas* blue laws trace 
back to IMS. The present penalty 
for Sunday sale of certain goods 
is a 160 five for each offense. 
The new law provides a IlOO fine 
on first conviction with penalties 
up to MOO aad six months in jail 
for subsequent convictions.

Moore t ^  the legislature the 
bfil was a matter of economics. 
Sen. Doyle Willis o ' Fort Worth 
said it was “ to protect the Sab
bath.”  Sen. George Parkhouse of 
Dallas saU. ‘ ‘It isn’t fair for these 
Northerners to come down here 
and take busineu away from old, 
established businesces.”

The bill was criticized by mem
bers of the Seventh Day Adven
tist Churdi. This resulted in the 
incorporation of Saturday in the 
bin sines Adventists and Jewish 
worship on Saturday.

Whether the law will curtail

business done by iuch stores Is 
debatable. Within a year, three 
large discount houses have opened 
in Austin and another wiU open 
within a week. Growth in other 
cities is similar.

The articles which must net be 
sold one day of the weekend are' 
clothing, clothing accessories, 
wearing apparel, footwear, head- 
wear, kitdien utensils, china, 
home appliances, stoves, refrig
erators. air conditioners, electnc 
fans, radios, television sets, wash
ing machines, driers,, jewelry.

precious or s«ni(H-ecious atones, 
silverware, watchM, clocks, lug- 

motor vehicles, musical 
Its, t o y s  (Excluding 

items customarily sold as novel
ties and souvenirs), recordings, 
cemeras, hardware, tools (ex
cluding non-power-drtven h a n d  
tools), bed coverings, household 
linens, floor covem gs. lamps, 
draperies, blinds, curtains, mir
rors. Iswn mowers, cloth piece 
goods, kitchenware and home, 
business, office or outdoor furni
ture.

Turnabout: Germans Hold 
Slay For 'W ar Crimes'

Hearings Resume
In Rail Dispute

%
SAN,,. FRANCISCO A P )-H eor- 

ings resume Monday la the' battle 
between Southern Pacific aad Smi* 
ta Fe for control of Western Pa-
dfle.

John Slater, a  New York con
sulting' engineer testifyiim for 
Southern Pacific, said Friday a 
survey of 21 Cslifomia. . Nevada 
and Utah cities showed that 14 
with only one railroad repmted 
more growth during the piurt 10 
years than 17 served by two or 
more lines.

Slater admitted under cross ex
amination, however, that:

“ Yoo could set almost anything 
out of these figures if you take 
th m  individually.*'

Richard C am p^l. Nevada pub
lic service commission lawyer, 
was overruled three times as he 
tried to bar introduction of Sla
ter’s surveys.

Sworn In
ATHENS, Greece (AP)—Prem

ier Constantine Caramanlis was 
sworn in today to bead the Greek 
government for a n o t h e r  four 

.years.

MOfBTIt tr  MCMBItS Of RC
QOMTW H 0«f ASSOCUnON Of 

WEST TCUg

SM MGEIO, TDUS 
FAIR CROUNOS 
NOV. lllh, IMl

Will be MS Hm 4ar briers tbs 
Asgelo Steer Resieg

★  MARO WITH CeiTS' '
W MED STAUIONI 

A WEANLimS
e  YEAm.lN8S 

A BRED MARES 
★  6EL0IN6S

MUNICH. Germany (AP) -  Po
lice said today they are holding a 
Yugoslav official suspected of 
complicity in the slaying of sev
eral German soldiers bv Yugoslav 
anti-Nazi partisans in World War 
II.

It is the first time in West CMr- 
many that an Allied World War 
II resistance fighter had been ac
cused of war crimes against Ger
man soldiers.

Lazar Vracaric, 44. executive of 
a large state-owned plant in Za
greb, was arrested Thursday la a 
Munich hotel while on a business 
trip.

'Ihe Yugoslav consulate general 
announced that a sharp protest 
was lodged with the West German 
government through the Ssredish 
Elmbassy in Bonn. A eonsolate 
spokesman said the arrest was 
based on a warrant issued by Nad 
eccupotk)* authorities in Yugo
slavia in IMI.

Dr. Heinrich Gulden, chief pros
ecutor, said that Vracaric and 
others are suspected of having 
“ insidoualy m ur^red" a groap of 
German soldiers in an ambush In 
Ocjfibea IM l. He said the war
rant was made out some time 
ago.

The Y d ^ la v  spokesman said 
the consulate general's demand 
for Vracaric’s release was de

clined by a Munich court because 
it frit not competent to issue a 
ruling.

Tbm, the Swedish Embassy — 
which represents Yugosisv inter
ests in the Bonn capital — was 
asked to relay a protest In the 
"sharpest possible teims,** the 
spokesman said.

West Germany severed diplo
matic relations with Yugoslavis 
after President Tito's government 
recognized Communist East Ger
many three years ago. Crasular 
relaaons were retained.

Spaad Rtcord 
Attfmpt Dtlaytd
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. (AP)—Mechanical difficul
ties have caused cancellation of 
a planned attempt to set a speed 
rocord—4,000-plus m.p.h.—In the 
XU rocket plane.

‘Hie flight won't be attempted 
until at least Tuesday.

Wattr Maeting
McALLEN (A P )-T h e annual 

meeting of the Texas Water Con-! 
servation Association opens here' 
Sunday with ISO fanners, ranch-' 
ers, businessmen and others ex
pected to attend.

3rd And Gragg AM 4-R261

m  M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Early Morning Specials 

For

D o l l a r  D a j
Limited Quontities

Cordette Prints s Tarda . . .. 1-00
Percale Prints 4 Tarda ... 1.00
Rayon Blankets lu,. it. .... 2.00

'rT~~Tir "ii-]i^--Spiai i

Shop these Westinghouse 
values before you buy!
Westinghouse has the kind of TV- 
Stereo value you are looking for. 
There’s advanced engineering and 
advanced styling in every model And 
all Westinghouse TV and Stereo car
ries a 90-day Parts and Labor War
ranty. Shop these values on new 
Westinghouse TV and Stereo today.

100 Pr. Shoes Rcducfd Ta ......  Pr. 2 . 0 0
AAan, Woman, Boys And Girls 

Brokon Sixos 
Regular Ta 7.99

Boys' Flonnel Shirts
1.00

Regular Value Ta 2.59

Men's Viscose Rayon Shirts
Rag. 3.49 

SW M.

2.00

3-Speed Record Player
Rag. 19.95

16.88

STEREOiWiTH AM/FM
RADIO

tlM.43 WaitinghouM flv c i you A M / 
FM radio in fin# furn ituro sttrto . 
Mahhirany vtnoor cabinat, four wida- 
range apaakart, automatic 4-ipaad roe- 
ord playar. AM /FM  radio haa built-in

{rcviaion for optional plug-in atarao 
M multiplax chaaaia. Modal M 1701,

PORTABLE TV CONSOLE TV
ItM.SS Waatinghouao 19-inch*
Attarhd Fortabla with advanced engi- 
naaring, advanced atyling. Only 12 
inehaa deep to fit Maily anywhere — 
bedroom, playroom or patio. Burniahad 
Charcoal, Turquoiaa or Golden Pewlar 
baxtnrad Metal cabinets. Model P 3170.

1197.12 Westinghousa Contem
porary Console givaa yon a big 22- 
inch* Bcraan, wida m nga t ” t peakarj 
push-button o n /e ff controls. 
Mahogany grtinad finish an
hardbotrd. Modal X 4I11. ____
Yea aoM be W$ HVattagAnwSe

9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
New Bex, Guarantood 

Only 2 To

99.00

Armstrong Quaker Linoleum
Rag. 1.09 Yd.

79* y-

5-Lb. Fruit Coke
SPfCIAL

1.88

Woven Laundry Bosket
88*

Clothes Pins
i * « .

Mr. Football And Football Sweetheart
High 

Margla Applataa

Friday alght.

alaclad FraaMa FIraaaa aa Mr? 
FaatbaB Swaathaarl iaal weak 

cfiwaad al Ika Caahaaui Mait al firthaP

Texas Discount Furniture
YOUR AUTH ORIZID  W U TIN O H O U SI D IA L IR  FOR BIG SPRING 4  HOWARD COUNTY  

1717 ORIGO DIAL AM S4S42
/

1

Seat Covers
Rag. Ta 19.95 Far Oldar Car*

11.00
retail Yeursalf* •

Or Wa Inatall Far 2J0 lafra
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Miiitary^ond civilian p«opl«''joined Fridoy night 
ond Soturdoy in occasions to'weicome to Webb Air 
Fpree B o se ^ e  Training Commar>d's new super* 
sonic trainer, Northrop's T-38 Toioa Northrop 
officials were hosts at a reception at the Big 
Spring Country Ciub Friday  ̂night, ar>d some of the

pictures on this- poge were mode there. Then, a  
large crowd wos on hand ot the Base Soturdoy 
morning to see the first T-3B come In from 
W illiam s AFB, A ril.,'ondother pictures reflect that 
octivlty.  ̂ ' '
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T-3B ON CLOUD N IN E? —  Focol point of decora
tions ot the Big Spring Country Club Friday night was 
e replica of the T-3B Talon. Here it is depicted over 
o sooring white cloud, mode up of huge chrysanthe

mums. The young lody gozir>g at the scene is Judi 
Simpson, who, on behalf of Northrop, harxied sou
venir cigoret lighters to all guests.

y

V*.

.A..

A T COUNTRY CLUB PARTY —  The Coun
try Club ballroom was filled with people in 
one of the most golo parties of the yeor os 
Northrop officials Fridoy night entertoined

military and civilians in nvirking the arrival 
of the T-38 here. A  Northrop official, John 
Allison (bock to eomero) chats with Chomp 
Rainwater, or>d Carroll Davidson.

A CONGRESSIONAL LOOK —  
Among the mony area guests here 
Soturdoy to see the first T-38 ar
rive at Webb was Cortgressmon 
J. T . Rutherford, Odessa, represerv 
totive from the 16th District. In 
photo ot right, the corsgreesmon (In 
hot) peers into the Talon's cockpit, 
ond gets a few words of explorxi- 
tion from Northrop Vice President 
No Ion.

'K .

TA KE A  GOOD LOOK —  Young 
people ond odults, oil were curious 
to see the "inside" of the sleek 
new Tolon, a troining plone which 
will fly at 1.2 times t ^  speed of 
sound. After the T-38 con>e in 
Soturdoy morning, steps were pro
vided so that all interested persons 
could have a close inspection, os 
shown in photo below.

A W ELCOM E FOR PILOTS - -  Webb pilots 
who brought the first Tolon into the Bose 
Saturday momirsg —  Major Ed Hershock ond 
Copt. Bob Daley —  ore welcomed by Richord 
R. Nolan, of Northrop, ond Webb Commort-

der Wilson H. Bonks. Major - Hershock is 
chief of mointenoTKe ot Webb, Coptoin Ooley 
heods the pilot troining stondordization boord.

- Left to right, Nolon, Colortel Bonks, Mojor 
Hershock, Coptoin Daley.

k I ‘

m i

CIV ILIA N , M ILITARY —  Troining Commond 
officers chat at the Big Sprirtg Country Club 
with two Northrop officials. Left to right. Col. 
Stanton T. Smith, deputy chief of stoff for 
flying training, with A ir Training CommorKi, 
Son Antonio; John R. Allison, vice president 
of marketing for Norair, plorw rnonufocturing 
division of Northrop; Col. Wilson H. Bonks, 
commorxier of Webb A ir Force Bose, ond 
Richard R. Nolon, vice president or>d generol 
morsoger of Norair, ^

HOST AND (jUESTS —  In photo ot left ore 
(left to right) Alon C. Morgon, a vice presh, 
dent of morketing for Norair; Obie Bristow 
ond Marvin M iller. Morgan was or>e of the 
hosts for the Fridoy party, Bristow ond Miller 
omortg the hurxjreds of guests from Big Sprir>g 

‘ ond rwighborir>g cities.
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Lloyd Curfis,
A Long-Time 
Resident, Dies k-ir tA'. ±.*.. .

Uoyd Lon Curtis, 71, a rssl- 
dsot of B if Spring and tho 7air> 
visw C om in u w  for 40 years, 
died Friday night in a local hos
pital after a loo| Ulness.

He cam e- to Big Spring from 
Fisher County la in i  and farmed 
in the Fairviow Community until 
he retired from farming. He also 
operated a produce buslaees in 
Big Spring until 1050 when he re
tired. He was a member of .tl^,. 
Methodist Church.

Funeral services are set for 5 
p ^ . today at the Nalley-Plckle 
Chapel. The Rev. Joe Leatherwood, 
asaiatant pastor of the First • 
Methodist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery with Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Hama ia charga.

Sorvivera includa tha widow, 401 
State, Big Spring; two daughters, 
Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Big ^ rin g, 
and Mrs. 0 . C. Thrasher, Laoom- 
ha. La.; two stap-aons, Oaudo J. 
Bora, Big Spring, and P, M. Horn.

LLOYD LON CURTIS

Monahans: eight crandehildren 
and three great-grandchildren; six 
brothers, £ . E. Curtis and J. B. 
Curtla, Soagravos, Clarence Cur- 
tia and J. W. Curtia, Wink, By
num Curtis, Plains, and O arla^  
Curtis, Dallas; several nieoas and 
napbews.

Pallbearera will be John Davis, 
Hsrvey Wooten, Jarvis Cerlilo, K  
B. Davidson, Alvin Walker, Car 
Merrick, E. A. Nance Sr., m d 
Jim Smith.

Three Cases 
Are Appealed
One hundred end Mx flnee were 

assessed In corporation court this 
week and three were appealed.

Finee assessed for dnmkoonees
wero out in front with U. Spood* I 
in f  fines wore eseeseed on ^ght. 
and seven paid off for having ne 
drivers Ikm ses. Total amount of 
fines assessed was $l,80S.

A broakdown of the offenaee for 
which the Judge levied finee were 
affray $15, four disturbances |$0, 
52 for dninimnaoas tt.lM , eovon 
with no drivar’ s Ueenaoa IU6, im
proper right turn $10. two running 
red lights $10, seven parking on 
wrong side of street $14, parking 
in aUay $2, throe for exeessive 
noise in , two failure to yield 
right of way $20 (one appealed 
for $10), three running stop sign 
$U, four parking in prehibitod 
■one $$. sight spaiwting $11$. four 
for vagrancy $n , U oodng croes)- 
walk $1, two parking on walkwsdr 
$4, two for violation of driver’ s 
license reatrictiooa $tt (one ap
pealed for $20). foUowing tM 
dosely $10 (appealed), excoedliig 
safe and prudant spaed $25.

COLLEGE BTATION (AP) -  
Unsettled weather ruled ever the 
elate the past (seek and dMayed 
harveetlag but breugM needt 
moisture, roports director John 
Hutctiiaoa of the Texaa Agricul
tural Cxtonaien fervlco.

The moisture was welcomed by 
Panhandle wheat preducora and 
by farmera and ranchmen In South 
Central and South Texas eountln 
where the raine were spotted. The 
overall attnation was good, said 
■ntehtoon, and the harvest rate

continued ehove tbst of lest year.
Rengea end Uveeteck eeoditioes 

ere generelly gaod except In far
Weat Texas and along the coast.

Up to half of tho Panhandlo

P)in sorghum has boon harvested 
some countiee. Cattle and range 

eeoditions are good. Cotton i^kiag 
is bofinning.

Bain and fog moved into tho 
South Plains Monday and stopped 
all barveeting. Colton s t r ij^ g  
was starting and raports indicate 
bumper yi«d s of eotton and sor
ghums.

Whaat made good growth In 
moat Rolling Plaii^ (Vornee) 
eeuntioe ana grasing of early 
planted fields was increasing. Ma
chine harvesting of cotton in
creased.

In North CeMral Texas, tho cot
ton hsrvoat noarod eempletioa 
and stalk destruction and tha 
planting of small grains continued. 
Somt early grain was being grat

ed. Uveeteck. peaturee and rangas 
were in good eonditlen.

Cotton, corn and sorghum harv- 
aets are about oampleto in North- 
aast Texaa. Oats are coining up, 
•ome are still being planted, while 
eoms em ly fields art large enough 
to nwte. Pasturoe are overage.

Tno cotton and sorghum harv- 
eats are an in far Want Texas with 
fM d yielda. Graina are providing 
grazing and Uvoatock conditions 
art g s^ . Moat lambs and ealvaa 
hava bean marbatod; some land 
is being plowed and the paean 
harvest hiM started with yielda 
spottod.

Moisture is adequate in all Cen
tral West Texas. Gins ran at capac
ity. (drains are making good 
growth. Soma early fialda balng 
graiad. Paean y ia l^  range from 
poor to good with prieoa conaider- 
ahly b a l^  laat yaar. Lambing « id  
calving has started. Uveeteck and 
paetures were in good to excellent 
ceoditien.

Moisture is adequate in Ceotral
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Texas. Tha eotton harvoat ia about 
over and yields had baei. poor to 
good d e e d in g  upon inaoet con
trol and cultural methods. Tha 
peanut barveat ia near the paak 
and ylalda have been good. Gratna 

e  furnishing soma grazing: 
graasaa art mature but winter 

•oda and cool season grasses 
have started growth.

East Texss pastures were aver-
I t ; Uveeteck good and niarbct- 

ihgs normal. Footrot and screw- 
worm trouble was reported. Tho 
harvest of major crops Is naar 
completion.

Beans and carrota are being 
harvested and atrawberrtee are 
doing fine in ioutb Central Texaa. 
Farmars are bedding land and ap
plying fertUizer. Uveeteck gener
ally are in good condition except 
in eoastal and soutbern counties.

Sait water - dsmaged pastures 
made no recovery on the upper

Gulf CeaM. Other pmiurw bed 
been overgraaed. The h w eM  wee

ler.
Good raina Impreved paelwre 

and grain proapocto. In FriOi Mm 
dins and Uvalde ceunttis Ceeetol 
and Valley cauntlia in far iN lh  
Texas also received rate. Oala are 
looking good whore rain fe ll Cit
rus, peas, baana aad pappart are 
being harvealed.

Chino's Roody
TAIPEI. F o r m e a a  (AP) ~  

The independent. CngUih • len- 
xuaga China feat said today 
Communist China has aastosed 
thraa fMd armiaa, totaling about 
1M.OOO troops, to servo as van
guards for an invaaiSB of laath 
Viet Nam when an opportxina 
time comes.

C . P A N I H O N V  C O .

MON., NOV. 6
.WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Local Pilots To Attend 
C-City's Field Dedication

100% Viscose

THROW  RUGS
By M. A. WEBB

Several airplanea. pilots, and 
pBot prospecti wUl fly from Big 
Spring to Colorado G ty Sunday 
for tha dadicstlon that city’s 
new airstrip nortbeaat of town.

*n$e will toko four airplanea.'* 
Ted McClung, Howard County 
Airport Manager, "and aeverM 
oth m  hava imUcatod that they 
would fly over for the festivities. 
Those whe have said they would 
attend are James W. McClendon, 
Caeden pilot; Dr. B. Broedrick, 
BiU Largent. Roy Merworth, and 
a Coadan light plana."

Tlio neighbor to the east has 
built the new packed-caUche strip 
as a starter an ea up-tmdate air
port. No buildlngB have been eon- 
•truetad as yet.

Beginning at 11;2Q am  . air
craft win begin flying in. depmd- 
htg on the weather. Mclinng 
said. At noon a barbecue will be 
served to thoae flying in to the 
atrip. A few short speochoe will 
be made, and thm alrpUne 
rides win be available to thoae 
aUeodiag the dedicetioa.

• • •
Wedneaday night’s slonny snd 

rainy weather n^de several pi
lots ride sut Ihs storm at the 
Howard County airport. A let of 
traffic was held up when pilots

going
hunt

from hero to thoro had to 
t avallabla landing strips.

McQung said buainsaa had not 
bean so rushing for several days 
bocansa of Incismcnt woathm.

"W o did sell a lot of gaseUno 
and aorvice foUewing tha Wadneo- 
day night rain though," ho said. 
"O f cou n t tho businaas w m  am 
prociatod hut mora than that wo 
wore thankful to have an airport 
to which pUeta wU] coma srhoa 
they need to get down."

Uam Bernie, Lameea; B. J. Simp- 
aou. Rio Hende; Jack W. Hender- 
soB with Thomason Partnership, 
Abilono. • s • .

Most of tho diatanco trips last I 
srsek out of = tbs airport wort 
made by Paul and Prad Kaach in 
their Comanche and Aztec, apd] 
by Coaden airplanes.

getting
length-

Midland Terminal ia 
sooM improvements in length
ened and strengthened runwaya. 
Seems that they are aotidpatina 
future flights by Jst com m erciu 
craft aad are. getting ready to 
handle R. • • •

Transient craft coming in for 
the night or for service during 
the past week included;

A DC-g. with a crew of throe 
gassed up with over lOO gallona 
on their way from Bedford. Ms 
to Tucson, Aria.

Ohio Oil Co. D -lt on a business 
trip rode out tho storm Wsdnes- 
d i^  night.

Others wsre Lubbock Machine 
and Supply. Capt. Ronnie R. Rish 
from Mt. Oemens, Mich.; A. E. 
Jordan. Phoenix. Ariz.; Kimbell 
Gm eerr ^  '-plane. Fort Worth; 
A ..M . Gulley. Fort Worth; WU-

"^muricu's Plowsf 
<(Ofl IO R 9«**

R O P E R

State Police Chief Opens 
New Traffic Safety Drive
AUSTIN (AP) — Director Hom-i 

er Garrisou of the Department of I 
PuhUc Safety announced Saturday 
a stepped • up traffic auforcement 
program In an effort to cut down 
traffic deaths.

__ e
"W# find oursthrea confronted 

with tho nlarming fact that the 
atatiatica Indlcsto some 425 per- 
aona will ha killad In traffic 
craahaa to ’Texas la tha short pe
riod of two months. Nevombsr and 
Decem ber," Garrison said.

’Tha director said Indications 
now are that the total number of 
highway deaths for the year will 
be $0 to 25 more than the 1955 
total, an iocreast of about 1 per 
cent. Laat year, there were 2,254 
traffic deaths.

Garrison said tha now program 
Is hoing geared to tho proposition 
that to aimoat every inatSM , fa 
tal mater veUcIa accMenis are 
cauaod by at toaat on# tow vlola- 
Uen.

Ha said
dude:

Ida oporatkio la becoming iaef- 
fective, he teid.

Since only a single operator ia 
needed, this means a number of 
officeie will be releesed for other 
patrol coverage. Garrison added.

Dytow c m M*s  «ns a *  Wtw* >■ 5(ew
S««ti 6  OHS m i Mm  ! • »
Tr«l tm  IS" S*U-M«|«*«oek ruw> mwil.
••W w ¥ i»f **•»

MW* W ttftrm  caaMas
MaSa< V iw tt

ao DOWN PSYMiart 
16 MOITNS TO PSYI 
S»|Mr S r*  R«m|«  Yrtou

STAN LEY
HARDWARE

Tear Priendly Hardware Mere 
m  Ranneta Dial AM 4-4521

An idnul Hem for Hiu 
heovy traffic spot In 
your bema.
Individuolly Poly Bogged 

Peom Bockad.

Brown er Black Tweed

All Cotton

UDET lUSaEKS
3  i 1 . 0 0
Whift only 
Circle stitched 
Completely woihoble 
Sixes 32 to 40

Men's
Cork Sole

Hunting Boots

1 0 . 9 5
C and E Widths 
Sizes 6Vi to 12

Children's
HOODED

SWEAT SHIRTS
S i

Size 4-6-8
Cetera: Red, Blue, 
White, Yellow, 
end Grey.

To Keep "Little Fellers" Worm 
These Cool Doys.

Good New s
For The

HARD OF HEARING
the program win to- I

Field peraeonal threughaut the 
state are hetag inatrocM  to re
double their efforts to remove 
fretn roads reckkaa and danger- 
auB drivers.

Six new patrol sergeants wi- 
theriaed by the last laigsiature 
have cempMed their training and 
art being given their assignments.

Man throughout the state are 
being ordered to stop mere motor
ists te check their driver licensee.

H m use of radar will ha greatly 
biereaaed thieugheut the state by 
the addHIen of numereus new units 
whlrh will augment the radar 
aquipment already to uae.

’The new radar units, Garriaon 
' said, are much mere efficient 

than tha older type because they 
are mounted on Uio patrol car and 
require only one operator, ’This en- 
ablM the patrolman to change pod- 
ttons frequently Simply by driving

Weldon Cheney of Profeealenel Heering Aid Center 
will be at Ciien Jeisrelry Monday, New. 6, gnd Tues
day, Nev. 7, to help you with y ^ r  hearing prebleni.

• t XtN---Lodies 
Outing Flannel

GOWHS
Just right for cold nights. 
5 Lovtly Colors to choosa 

from. Sizfs 34-42.

Ladies'
Nylon Stretch

Seamless Hose

AUTO M ATIC ELECTRIC
AetBsnsrtrle Examtoadses wtt be 

lag toem. with—4 ebUgaUen.
deelr-

ap le $7$ en a heariag aid af yeer rbelce doriag tbls 
tweday special after. Liberal trade to ea yanr aM aid. We else 
have a peed eeleetlea af aaed aide ee bead. Camplele repair 
aervice. eerde aad battertee are alee available.

FREE EYEGLASS HEARING AID
to be givea away Nev. IS, IMl. CaoM la aad regletor wnbeai 
ebllgaUaa. TMe la ear best Xyegtoae ■earing aid. Yen earn- 
pete ealy wKb tbe bard af bearing. Hewever, jrnn may register 
far a friend ar relative that it bard ef baartog.

If yae are naabto to eaase te en aee af tbese days, fill In rea- 
pen batow aad wa will raglator far yen.

BLAHKETS
SingU Control

Men's
Long Sleave.

it

5 Lovely Solid Ceiert 
from wbicb to cheese.

Eoch Blankft Comts With 2-Ytor Writtan
Guarontto

The Lefest Fettems 
end Colors for fell. 
Sixes: S-M -L

CASH BUYS MORE 
THAN

CREDIT EVER W ILL
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Back Home
AttMNitaf the klTM i»7  regkNMl cMfereace ft  Glil ScMt adalU la 
Dallas which raded Friday were Mn. Ralph McLaaghUa, Big 
Spriag. Yacca. District chalrmaa; Mrs. D. M. Caatlaw, district 
adrlaar aad Mrs. H. P. Morrisea. aeighharhood chairasaa tt  
Staataa.

Areo Women At 3>State 
Girl Scout Leaders Meet
Nearly a thousand aduH Girl 

Scoot leaders from Texas. Okla
homa and New Mexico attended 
the Girl Scout Repon 9 Confer 
m ce in Dallas which ended Fri
day.

Dr. John Furbay, director of 
the Global Education Prop-am of 
Trans-World Airlines, keynoted 
the three-day meetinf by outlin
ing four human dreams for srhich 
the systems of the Free and Com
munist srorlds are competing.

Thursday, the aduKs, conference 
partiepants. including nearly 100 
select^  Senior Girl Scouts, dis- 
cuned the way scouting looks to 
them, aad how it looks to others 
in the communities which they 
serve.r __

H ie. conference ended Friday 
on a note of raaior effort and ma
jor change: effort to extend Girl 
Scooting to larger numbers of 
girls in the three state region 
and plans for change ia the Gill 
Scout program.

Reporting to the nearly 1.000 
adult leadm , Mrs. Clayton Ma
lone, regional chairman, said that 
by October, UU, Girl Scout coun- 
cUs in the regioa including Tex
as. OUahoraa, and Mexico, 
have pledged a growth of 30,411 
girls.

“ Girl Scouting is the largest 
organixatioa of its kind ia the 
w oM . but opportunities to prac- 
tica s e r v i c e  and dtiaenship 
through the Scouting program 
sdU need to be extended to more

Army Accepts 
Walker Resignation
WASHINGTON (API — The 

Army accepted Saturday the res
ignation of Maj Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker, who hw said he wants 
to carry on as a dx-ilian his cam
paign against communism 

Walker announced two days ago 
he was resigning the Army com- 
missioo be has held for 30 years

2 Men Killed 
In Plont Croth
REDFORD, Tex <AP> — Twt) 

men who attended the dedication 
of a new road along the Rio 
Grande died Saturday when thdr 
small plane crashed into the river.

They were Les B Martin. su-_ 
perintendent of achools at Pre-' 
sidio. and M 0. Swafford, who 
owned motels at Fort Stockton 
and Ballinger

Martin was for many years foot
ball coach and principal of the 
high school at Marfa

WEATHER
aOKTlI CXimUL TXXAS PstUt doadT threueb Monday Odldor amdar 

and Sunday nlcht A Itttl* warmor Moc-
Hlfh> Sunday ■ 

ROantWEST TXX Pvtly ClMdT 
thnaifh Monday CoMar Swday aad aouth 
partloti Sunday nlcht A Mtlo aannor 
Monday Rtcb> Sunday 4S aarthaoit to

SOUTHWEST TXXAS PtfUy claody It 
coetar Sunday OanaraUy fair Maaday
and a imia warmar la tnaraasB Rictu 
Sunday saaa north and fSes tamh

____  rrMPKEATT'aca
OTT MAX M n
BIO SPRmo ............................  TJ M
Ahliana   n  41
Amartllo ................................. tS X
Chltaca ...............................   M S
Drtiyar ...............................    u  X
£1 f*h» .......................    M «
Hod Worst ..............................  M X
Oalraotan ................................  M  si
H»w Tart .................................. 77 «
Sf".*"i?*** ...................    ̂ »St I,atdi X  X
Sub aau t a ^  at I »  p at atx rtaao 

Monday at T.w ajn Richaot tampara- 
tura UUo data X  to I M  Lawaat SMo
S S T d i l a o T lP t o *

LU>TD LOB CURTB X. 
pataad away Fuday ara-. 
BlBc la aic Sprtoc Sary- 
leaa Sttnday 1 p ■  to tha 
BaUay-FtcItH CTiapal wttfa 
hBaratant to BIc S p r ^  
cay Oaxatary.

N ALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

DM  AM «4SH

because “ my career hes been de
stroyed ia its usefulneas to my 
country.”

Walker had been removed from 
commend of the 34th Division in 
Germany and officially admon
ished aher an investigation ia 
which the Army found he had vi
olated regulations The Army 
said ht had made “ inflammatory 
and derogatory statements’ * abdut 
former President Harry S. Tru
man and other well-known per
sons and had attemoted to influ
ence the voting of his troops and 
their families in the I960 congres
sional elections.

The Army received Walker's 
formal resignation Friday after 
a routine c h ^  to make sure the 
general's record met all the re
quirements ror resignation.

Six Arrested 
In Theft Case
Six Latin Americans, including 

two juveniles, were arrested at 
3:30 a.m. Saturday at (he Eighty- 
Seven Truck Stop, m  Latnesa. 
and taken to the police station 
for theft of automobile mirrors 
and hubcaps.

A man, living at the Wyoming 
Hotel, called police shortly after 
1 a m. and said some men were 
taking a mirror from hit car 
which was parked at the hotel. 
Police later identified the car and 
found the men at a North Side 
cafe They talked to the driver, 
and saw five others run from the 
cafe. They were later arrested at 
the truck atop.

Detectiva Jack Jones, who took 
a statement from a 31-year-old 
Latin American in the group and 
talked to the others, said they 
would be held in the city jail until 
Monday morning Four will be 
transferred to the county and 
charged with theft over ISO, and 
two will be turned over to the 
juvenile officer.

Tlie men and boya gave aa 
Ackcrly addreaa.

Accidental Wound

girls who want to belong,”  she
said.

In order to reach this basic 
goal, local councils are being 
asked to increase the size of pres
ent Scout troops.

(Tatberine Hammett, national 
staff member, outlined the ma
jor changes proposed in troop 
program. This new program has 
been developed and planned fol
lowing a comprehensive survey 
of the interests and needs of 
adolescent girls, conducted by the 
University of Michigan for the 
Girl Scoots.

Ehctenahe revisioo of materials 
is ia prograaa. Miss Hanunett 
said, aM  new leaders notebooks, 
guidds and handbooks will be 
availaUe to coincide with local 
councils' preparation f o r  the 
^ange.

The closing sessioo of tha tri
ennial conference included an ad
dress by Mrs. Herbert C. Schuck- 
le, member of the Girl Scout Na
tional Board of Directors, and the 
introduction of a new song "On 
My Honor,”  sung to the words of 
the Girl Scout Promise.

Tbe regional conference ia held 
•very three yean and is devoted 
to program topics of immediate 
concern to adult Scout leaderahip. 
H ie next conference will be held 
in El Peeo ia 1994.

Attending the conference from 
Big Spring was M n. Ralph Mc
Laughlin, from Stanton were M n. 
D. M. Coetkiw and M n. H. P. 
Morriaoa.

THE WEEK
(Caadaaed fr e «  Page One)

last week — first a tenacious 
southwest) wind, then a blinding 
rain that dumped two or more 
laches in a crescent from Lomax 
through Big Spring and Fonan to 
Vincent. aM  an inch and a half 
elsewhere in the county. There 
was some datpege (in grade) to 
cotton, but small grain and win
ter forage prospects will be en
hanced. We alM got our first 
frost, but not a real kiUiag vari
ety. « • •

Walter Lowe Jr. of Garden
Cky, active in Glasscock Clounty 
4-H work, was announced lari 
week as one of two state wianen 
ia the range managemeot contest. 
Walter has done an outstanding bit 
of work with 1^ cfiib and is
equally active In other school and 
community affairs.

•! • •
Louis Underwood and E. W. 

Murphy did a courageous thing 
when they went into a burning 
tenant h o w  on the Delbert Stan
ley farm and rescued the one- 
year-old baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Gonsales. The house was 
lost, but they saved what counts.

• • •
Instead of levelling out as early 

at last year, school earoUment 
continues to climb up. There were 
14 more listed, making 7,178 on 
the roll and pushing near the ex
pected peak of 7j00.

• • •
Texaco No. 1 E. P. McDougal 

appeared to be a Pennsylvanian 
discoverv in southeast Dawson 
County last week. Howard Coun
ty got a Fuaeelman wildcat lo
cation in tbe Bell Petroleum No. 
1 Lowe-Read. 18 miles northeast 
of Big Spring, and Dawson Coun
ty got a Devonian prospector 30 
miles southwest of Lameea as the 
Pan • American No. 1 Floyd Mc
Gee.

• • •
The heater-planer machine en

gaged by the City of Big Spring 
has been gnawing away at some- 
rougher paving hi the downtown 
area. There are still plenty of 
bad places left to occupy it for 
awhile.

• • •
Building permits at the end of 

October amounted to 14,484.000 
113.390.000 of it residential), or 
$1,336,973 more than for all last 
year, a Five million dollar year is 
not improbable. Postal receipts 
of $33,813 in October were $10,93$ 
higher than a year ago: the 
year's total so far is $308,43$ as 
against tbe comparable $390,731 
1 ^  year.

• • •
Bids are being invited for tbe

flight simulator building at Webb 
AFB <to accommodate parallel 
training for the T-38). E^atimat- 
ed price is $136,000. C^intracts ag
gregating ISS.OOO were let for con
crete aprons, air conditioning ren
ovations, and rerooflng.

• • •
School trustees last week called 

off the consultant agreement with 
Floyd W. Parsons, former super
intendent. when a legal opinion
held that the work schedule 
HTouki not qualify under the teach
er retirement program.

• • •
When Webb AFB turned off wa

ter temporarily, the cHy was re
minded of a pipeline loop con
templated in the master plan. It 
had been overlooked in contracts 
but is being added, assuring 
Wright and Avion additions of
better water service.

City Water Pipe 
Getting Treatment

Some 3,000 feet of 13-inch east 
iron pipe, owned tbe city of 
Big Spring is getting a lining of 
concrete this week to prevent cor
rosion by minerals after being 
laid.

Inplace Linings. Inc., of Fort 
Worth, is doing the job. The pipe 
wiD be used in the extension of 
the 13-inch water line north, along 
the route of U. S. 17. to a point 
opposite the Stole Hospital gate.

This pipe was acquit^  by the 
CMy of Big Spring several years 
ago at a lump price of less than 
half the cost of new pipe today. 
T V  lining will still make the 
pipe cost well under the present 
cost of the same quality pipe.

Bid Sale Planned 
Of AF Surplus
Over $175,000 worth of aircraft 

maintenance equipment and parts 
are offered on a sealed bid tale 
by the Fort Worth Conaolldated 
Surplus Sales Office. This sale. 
No. 63-29, win be publicly opened 
at 1 pm .. Nov. 20. 1961 at the 
•ales offtce. 4900 Hemphill. Fort 
Worth

The material is located at mili
tary instoUations located at Wich
ita Falls, Mineral Wells. Dallas, 
Amarillo, Fort Worth, KHIeen, Big 
Spring. Sherman and Abilene. In- 
•pection of the items may be made 
daily except Saturdays, Sundays 
and holidays until time for the 
sale.

For more information contact 
Consolidated Surplus Sales Office, 
Fort Worth General Depot, P.O. 
Box 6986. Fort Worth IS, Texas

r

Kennedy Ruling 
On Action In Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preri- 

dent Kennedy ia expected to 
make t>aaic decisions this week 
on expanding U. S. military aa- 
aistonce to South Viet Nam in an 
intenaified effort to prevent Gun- 
muniat guerrilla fo n ^  frem tak
ing over the country.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taykir, Ken-

BiUy Wataon. 1$, 13N B 17th, 
wax alightly injured Friday 
afternoon when he dropped a JS 
caliber pistol with whidi he waa 
playing

Police were called to the Ma
lone and Hogan Hoapital FAatda- 
tion after the accident and aaid 
the boy told them be dropped the 
pM ol and it aeddentolly dia- 
charged. He suffered a minor 
wound in the rigM leg and waa 
treated at tha bo^ftoL

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Army Pfc. Felix J. Riggs ar
rived on Okinawa in October and 
ia now a member of the 803rd 
Infaptry Combat Team.

Rigga ton of Felix W. Rigga La- 
mess ia a member of the toam'a 
Support Company. He entered the 
Army in Augittt M 7 and waa laat 
atotloned at Fort Bragg N. C. T V  
31-year-old soldier attended Lame- 
aa High SdwoL

Guardsman 
Home On 
3-Day Pass
l^wc. 4 Fraidc R. Long, with the 

Big Spring National Guard Unit 
atationed at Camp Polk, La., waa 
home Thursday morning.

He became a new father Ihura- 
day afternoon. Lisa Anne, weight 
seven pounds, II ounces, waa bom 
to the Longs.

"I  got a three^laypaas to come 
home,”  be said. "W m  our first 
daughter waa bora four years ago 
I was at Fort Chaffee, Ark., and 
couldn’t get home. This time, aO 
of us are happy.”

Long said conditions at Camp 
Polk are generaUy good. He said 
not too much had b M  done more 
than getting the units set up and 
ready for training.

“ We have not d m  too much up 
to now,”  V  said. “ Classes were 
started last Monday, and we have 
been going through a stiff phjrsi- 
cal program and doing some 
marching. Things Brill p M  up in 
a few days and we’ll know we are 
being trained ”

L d ^  said tv Breather had been 
cool and without much rain.

He left Big Spring Snturday 
night to return to Camp Polk.

Federal Loans 
Baptist Issue
AUSTIN (AP) — Whether Bap

tist schools and hospitals may ac
cept federal loans without violat
ing the spirit of church-stote sep
aration may be the hottest issue 
before this week’s annual Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

Cooventioo ofliciala said Satur
day tv controversy may come 
up Wednesday morning in the first 
report of tV  executive board or 
at succeeding sessions on the 
board's report Wednesday n i^  
and Tbursilsy morning.

Laat June tV  denominatioa’s 
exacutive board approved a atote- 
tnent interpreting tbe Baptist 
stand on dairch - stote separatioo. 
T V  board then told Baptist inati- 
tutioos to stop borrowing money 
from tbe government and called 
federal loans to church supported 
iastitutions a goveraneot subfridy.

T V  meeting of RapUaU actually 
opens Monday with tV  Texas 
Baptist Woman’ s Missiooary 
Union convention.

An estimated $.066 meaaengera 
to tv annual Baptist General Con
vention win meet Tuesday evening 
through Thursday evening to de
cide issues facing tV  IH miOion- 
membar convention.

Royal Birth 
k Celebrated

and

LONDON (AP>—Britain cele- 
bralMl Saturday tV  birth of Prin
cess Margaret's son with bonfires 
and champagne.

Ju|)ilation increased after word 
from Garence House, 

the 8-pound, 4-ounce baby 
Friday, that aD is weU 

her and child, 
had a comfortable day 
doing very welL”  said 

an announcement ^turday night 
from tv three-man medical team 
that attended the birth.

T V  bonfires would have 
Reamed ia any event from hill
tops and on tV  vacant lots of 
cities to commemorate the ex
ploits of Guy Fawkes, one of Uie 
conspirators who tried to blow up tv houses of Parliament with 
gunpowder in tV  year 1805.

But the fuel was piled higher 
as loyal citisens. particularly the 
youngsters, made tV  night an 
occaaion for celebrating tV  birth 
of a boy who ia fifth fai tV  suc
cession to tv BritiMi throne.

Four Intorastad 
In Lt. Gov. Roco
AUSTIN (AP» -  Sen Crawford 

Martin of Hillsboro became the 
fourth senator Saturday to voice 
campaign interest in Ute lieutenant 
governor’s race.

Sens. Preston Sfnith of Lubbock, 
Bob Baker of Houston and Jar- 
rard Secrcat of Temple have al
ready announced for tV  vacancy 
created when Lt. Gov. Ben Ram
sey resigned to take an appoint
ment to tv Railroad CVimmiasioa.

Mittriol Ends 
Bui Burning Coio
ANNISTON. AU. (AP) -  T V  

federal oaort trial of seven men 
charged in tV  burning of a Grey
hound bus carrying “ Freedom 
Riders”  anded in a miatrUI Fri
day.

nedy’s -military adviser who is 
Just back from a first-hand study 
of tbe Southeast Asian country, 
worked Brith State and Defense 
Department ahd White House ef- 
ficials Saturday to gst a program 
-of detailed, recomnvmdatloaa oa 
paper.

While Taylor and his aidaa 
worked in aeerot, informed offi- 
dala said Kennedy would very 
likriy order an Increase in the 
665-man U.S. military adviawy 
assistance group.

Taylor indicated on arrival Fri
day that ha was against sending 
U. S. combat forces into South 
Viet Nam, saying tV  Vietnameas 
have plenty of manpoBrer. This, 
bowover, would not rule ont an 
expanded training program.

Kennedy’s dedsion may ba in

fluenced by various factors aris
ing from the whole edd war:

1. Further signs of a possible 
Moacow SBdtcb in tactios to try 
to ease tonaiona might influance

Storm Death 
Toll 204 Itî  
B. Honduras

tha President to aKiroaefa new 
U. S. aetkm in Southeast Asia 
more cautiously.

3. Views exiBwsaed by Indian 
Prims Minister Nehru could have 
some influence od Kennedy’s 
thinking. Conversely, K e n n ^  
has an opportunity in talks with 
Nehru next Bredi to urge Nehru's 
understanding and su p p ^  of U.S. 
policy in Southeast A ^ .

Bond Money
Due Sooner*

<

Than Exp^ed

Big

Money f »  ILIM.OOO 
obligation and wvenus b oa*. «wa 
by the Gty of Big Spring Oct. H

Police Check 
O il Two Wrecks

Rites Set For 
Wreck Victim
STANTON — Tommy Ralph 

FloBrers, 11, died in a Stanton bM- 
pital a b ^  S p.m. Saturday, from 
injuries V  received in an auto- 
mofaUa accident almost a year 
U o.

T V  young boy never regained 
full conadouneas following tV  
wreck oa a rural Martin County 
road in November, 1960. His 
younger brother was riding with 
him at t v  time of tbe wreck, but 
was not seriously hurt.

Tommy was born in Davrson 
(bounty on March $. 1941.

Funeral Brill be hdd at 3 p jn . 
Monday la tbe Church of CViat 
of Stanton, with Ernest West, pas
tor of the Bellvicw Church of 
Christ, Stanton, offidafing. Burial 
win be to Evergreen Cemetery un
der the dlredton of the Arrington 
Funeral Home.

Suprvivers include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flowers, 
Stanton; one siater, Joyce Elaine 
Flowers. Stanton; one brother. 
Steve FloBrers. Stanton; paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mri. J. L. 
FloBrera, Lamesa; matoreal grand
father, Morria Durham. Mlssiaa- 
ippi-

Toch Womon't 
Dorm Plonnod
LUBBOCK i«-C oM tniction  e f a 

$8.784.S4$ dormitory to houwa aad 
feed 778 eramen students at Ttxas 
Tech is' expected to start soon.

The achool’s board of regsnts 
Fridap approBod a eantrad for 
construction of tbe building.

A loBT bid for general coostruc- 
tion of I1.MI.M0 vm  satanitted by 
the H. A. Lott firm ef Houston. 
T V  R. G. FairslI Oo. of Odiess 
woo a 3177.100 ptambing. heating 
and air coodltkioing contract.

A Labhock firm, Charles Naboo 
Co., woo tv electrical contract of 
$10,313. oa ] a contract for $03.- 
$M. for alevatora waa given Hunt- 
sr Hayes Oo. of Dallaa.

Rogontt To Roviow 
Infogrotion Stood

AUSTIN (AP) ~  University of 
Texas offidsls said Saturday the 
Board of Regents Brill review its 
stand on further integration of the 
30,000 - student inatitutioo at a 
Nov. 10 meeting.

I db  m o w  touo'wou rocEm pro* 
integration demonstrations by 
some students, a general meeting 
of tv (acuity over segregation 
rules, aad announcement this 
week that two Negro students 
would make a court teat of racial 
segregation ia university donai- 
tories.

Nehru Sees 
Outlines O f Peace
LONDON (AP) — Prims Min- 

iater Nehru of India discussed 
world affairs Brith Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan Saturday 
after declaring tha Berlin crisis 
seemed to be easing.

Here for 34 hours before mak
ing an official visit to the Uaitad 
Statea. Nehru told newsmen be 
■aw tv outline of an East-Waat 
agreement already in being ever 
Berlin.

Killod In Croth
SWEETWATER. Tex. (AP) — 

Johnnie Overstreet, 37, of Dalnger- 
field. Tex., was killed Satunlay 
when the ofl field pipe truck.be 
was driving went on U.S. 10 end 
plunged into a dry creak bad 10 
mllea east of here.

Another Trip
WASHINGTON UB — Mrs. Jac

queline Kennedy, who already 
has visited five foreign countties 
in her 10 months os First Lady, 
has schedulod on unofficial m d 
private visit to India and P a l^  
ton, starting about Nov. 30.

Votod Out
ALICE, Tex (A P >-Jim  Weds 

County citizens voted 1.084 to 
1473 Saturday to sbdish the of
fice of county school supertntend- 
snt.

Dios In Rig Foil
ODESSA uruGeM  Eadss, 31, of 

Iraon, was killed Friday whoa ha 
fell 30 feet from on oU weO rig 
about 13 milos soutlnratt of bona.

BELIZE. Britith Honduras 
(AP)—British soldiers patroUsd 
this atorm-stnidc city Saturday 
with orders to shoot to UU to 
prqrent the looting of food. The 
death toll from Hurricaoe Hattie 
climbed to 304.

Life romoined paralyzed from 
tbe blow tv hurricane dealt this 
British cdony Tuesday.

Tha post office opened on ■ par
tial basis, but all busineoa places 
Brere out of operation. T V  Bratera 
that swamped this capital city 
under tbe force of Hattie’s poarer- 
ful winds still stood in many 
streets. Other streets wore seas 
of mud.

T V  looting that followed Hat
tie’s devastation appeared under 
control. But Gov. Sir Colin Thora- 
ley announced that "anyone who 
attempts to take food illtgally 
wil] be shot dead”  1^ tha British 
■oidiera brought in from Jamaica 
to enforce martial law.

T V  death toll was boosted by 
the discovery of 38 bodies in the 
smashed British colonial adminis
tration buOding where residents 
had taken refuge.

Lock of transportation sloired 
the evocuatioo of Belize’s 15,000 
homeless—nearly half the d ty 's 
population—to Um teim orsry tent 

being erected at Pine Ridge. 
18 miles inUnd.

However 4,000 persons from the 
Stann’s Creak arao, 18 tnOea 
south of the capital, were trans
ported by boat to northern British 
Honduras.

Stana'a Croak, • city of 7,000. 
and Belize were hardeet hit by 
the hurricane.

An airlift from tha United 
Statea. Mexico, Guatemala, Hoa- 
duraa, Jamaica aad ether eoun- 
tries brought in hugs supplies of 
food and water purulcatioa cbem- 
Icala. But feeding centers aad 
shelters In BeliM still were over-

Sick Rayburn 
Manages A  Laugh
BONHAM (AP)—House Speaker 

Sam Raybura. wasted by incur- 
abla canoar, managed to laugh 
Saturday at a joke his nurse hM 
him.

"He seemed in ruol good spir
its,”  aV  said. Raybura, 7$, ate 
toast, jelly aad a poachsd egg 
with hfo breakfast i^ k .

A late afternoon bulletia from 
Rayburn’s doctor said: “T V  
^lesker has been less comfortable 
today. No great change ia his 
cooditioa.”

A morning bulletia from Dr. Joe 
Risser, who Is attending Rsybani 
at the 15-room' boepiUI hi his 
North Texas home town, said-

"Although the speaker slept lit
tle last night. V  is alert sad 
seem s stronger. Appetite is im
proving. Bask c a a d i t i o n  un
changed.”

James Crow 
Electrocuted
STANTON—James Edwin Crow, 

40. was eiectrociad Friday at 
3:30 p.m. while working oo a 
Texas Electric Service Co. sub
station near Hamlin.

A resident of Midlsnd, Crow 
was employed by tV  Royal Elac- 
trk  Co., Abikne. T V  firm was 
handling a contract Job for 
TESCO. Wttnessea said Crow’s 
arm brushed a power line carry
ing 68,000 volts. He was tilled in
stantly.

T V  remains wert returned to 
Stanton lata Friday. Sarvicas erill 
be held today at $ p.m. ia tV  
First Baptist (3iurch at Stanton 
with the Rev. John Click, pastor 
of tv Beilview Baptist C h u ^  ia 
Midijuid, officiating, aasistod by 
the Rev. J. L . Huiman, pastor of 
the Stanton church.

Interment wtil be ia Evergreen 
Cemetery under direction of tbe 
Arrington Funeral Home.

Mr. Crow formerly Uved at Big 
Spring for two yeara, until ht 
moved to Midland three montha 
■go. He was bora in Kaufman 
County on Sept. 8, 1931.

He la aurvived by hia widow; 
one son, Ronak James Crow, and 
one daughter, Linda Crow, botii of 
the home: Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Crow, Stanton; four 
sisters, Mrs. R. G. Ragland, Mc- 
Camey, Mra. L. G. Tom, Stanton. 
Mrs. 0 . E. McOaiiiel. San An- 
toMo. Mrs. John A. Wilkea Jr., 
Stanton; two brothsra, H. E. 
Crow, Paradise, La.. B, J. Onw, 
Midland; and teverti nieces and 
nephews.

Popo Ctlobrotts 
Two Occotioni

,Two accidents were investigated 
by pdice Friday afternoon. No 
injuries were reported 

Locations sod drivers involvad 
were: 300 Block North Gregg. 
Charles L. Marchbsnks, and Bessie 
Brown Lankford, 601 N. San An
tonio; Tenth aad Nolan, Jimmie 
Newton Branson, 806 W. 7th, and 
Louise IngartoU Terry,' 1718 Yale.

At 7 p jn . Saturday a track 
driver ran off and left his vehicle 
after it struck a gasoline pump at 
the Martinez S e ^ c t  Station at 
901 N. Aytford. Tha truck was 
impounded by poUce.

Light Troubles 
Are Big Troubles
A motorist with light troubles 

has even more troublee this more- 
tog.

Lata Saturday, a highway patrol
man spotted James Edward But
ler, K om it, driving north on U.S. 
37 about 11 milos from Big Spring 
T V  car was almost tovisihle to 
the darkness as the battery had 
run down apd waa not strong 
enough to bura tha Ugbta.

T V  patrotanaa attempted to stop 
the driver, who rammed into a 
cuhreri when he pulled o ff ' the 
pavement. His lights were too dbn 
to eee tbe marker at the aide of tv road.

T V  car was damaged, but ao 
ana was tojnred.

Magazine Men 
Arrested Friday

ret young
tote F r i^  afteraooa for scUtog 
magaztocs door to door Brithout 
permits. A woman caOad to. ad
vising polka that two had bcea to 
her horn. PoUce arrested the two 
at Fourteenlh and Settles, and a 
few minutes later, on another 
caH. arrested one in the MOO 
block of Stadium.

I V y  were all charged erlth vio
lating tha dCy ordtoanea. TV y 
were released oa a $14 bond sad 
advised to kava town.

“ We hope the rssidsati ef Big 
Spring win notify as inunedUto. 
ly If a door to doSor sskamon ap- 

without a permit.”  Loo 
aaaktaiit chkf of police, 

■aid. “ Some of thaae paopto. Ukc 
a c o u ^  of theae boys. V ve a 
very helllgercat attitude toward 
those who turn them down. T V y 
also took the same attitude to the 
police statioe. If they have thk at
titude we don’t want to lama par- 
mUa to the firal plaoe. and car- 
tatoly don’t want them aggravat- 
i i«  citiacna to their homes ’ ’

Untmploymont 
Down In Octobor
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Un«n- 

playmaaf dropped to October b^ 
law 4 million foe the flrst Uma to 
a year but tbe Lsibor Dapartment 
■ays the dacltoa waa eidy aaa-

Department offk iak  said tV  
johkaa total could bound back up 
above $ milUoo this artoter.

Uaampioymaat dlppad 151,800 
from S«^em ber to 8JM.000, wMk 
empioyment root by 7I$,000 to 

*$7;334.000 a record for tha maath.
Tha dent to unemptoyment an

nounced Friday was expected. 
T V  job figures normally make 
a good shoiriag to October.

AF Officers Visit Here 
For Welcoming Of Talon
A number of Air Force officers 

to Big Spring Friday and

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
John XXIII, to the spotlight of 
cerem onks Saturday honoring 
Mm on Ms SOth birthday and thlru j 
anniversary of Ms coronation, 
prayed God to  grant mea aad na
tions “ a soUd aad lastihg paaca.'”

Saturday to join in tha walcomtog 
of tv firat T-M Talon delivery to 
Webb Air Force Base.

They included Col. Stanton T. 
Smith, deputy chkf of staff (or 
flying training to tV  Air Training 
Command, who spoke at a Satur
day hmeheon at tiie Officers Gub.

T V re were also several officers 
from t v  Middleton Afarersft Depot 
at OIfnsted AFB. Penn., w Vre the 
prime' supply base for tV  T-38 
will V  located. These included 
Col. (Hetus Wray, chief, sircrsfl 
division, directorate of materiel 
management; Col. Normsp E. 
Rogers Jr., director, material 
management; Lt. Col. W. L. By- 
rom, and Capt. T. B .Smith.

AnotVr visitor was $q. Ldr. 
Don H. Solto of the Royal Austral- 
ton Air Force.

Northrop's Norair Di^-iskm.’ pro
ducer of the Talon, had many 
Mgh offleisk here, and tliMe 
joined as hosts for ■ reception at 
tha Big Spring (fountry CMb Fri
day evening. Big Springers, Webb 
officers and their Brives and many 
area visitors ware guests.

Three vice presidents of tV  
manufacturing company w t  r a 

•: Rkhard R. Nolan, v i e #  
I prssidant and general numager of 
Norair; Alan C. Morgaa, vice 

I preaidsnt of markating, aod John

R. Allison, vka president of mar
keting.

to addition tV re were Lee H. 
Smith, director of marketing i W. 
E. Woolwine, director of engineer- 
tog; J. C. Cassell. T-SB project 
group; Frank D. Mathes, chkf of 
field support; H. E. Chouteau, 
marketing; Curtis Burdett, mar
keting; Dsn Collins, distrirt rep
resentative; Charles M. Barr, 
public relations. T V y joined 
Ralph Quinn. Norair technical rep
resentative stationed here to as
sist Webb to tv adoption of tha 
T-Ji into Ha flying training pro
gram.
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k  due to V  to t v  city;s h ^  ^
Nov, IS or 14, A. K. Seinbstoief 
was advis^  ^ d a y .

Claud Boothman, attoraay for 
Dumas, Huguento *  Boothman, 
who prepared tV  ordtoancea for 
issuing tv hoods, said that all 
preliminary work had b ^  corn- pktad and that tv bonds Bmuld |V to tv hands of tV Texas ^  
torney General for approvM by 
Nov. 7. Records of pcocasdtogs, 
and sutiiorisstion for tV  use of 
facsim ik signatures of Mayor Lra 
0 . Rogers and Gty Secretary C.
R. MeCknny, wiU V  completedV tv time tv attorney geosral 
approves the bonds. These signa
tures Brill V  sttsdied to 1,135 
Vnds.

” W» win V v e  tv bond money 
about two Breda sooner than orig
inally antidpatod,”  Stetohd mer 
■aid. ” TMt means that we can V  
ready to start work oe the 1881 
program as soon ao Bra coa le t , 
contracts.”

T V  first National Bank of Dal- 
tos purchased $660,000 to gentrsl 
obligation Vnds at ■ net mterest 
rate of $.679 per cent. Rsuschcr, 
Pierce A Go., and others, pur
chased tv $449,000 of water and 
■ewer revenue bonds at S.870IS 
per cent net interest rate.

T V  two issues will pay totaraat 
from Nov. 1 through tV  ISth or 
14th, Stdnheimer said, since tV  
dty will not V v e  tV  money to 

lia V . Thk wUl amount to around 
$1,700 wMch Brill V  placed to tiie | 
reserve fund. j

Local Architects \  j 
To Attend Confab
IV ec Big Springers are plan- 

Bing 00 portidpattog to tV  con
vention of tv Texaa Society of 
ArcHtecta at Fort Worth oa Nov.
S-10.

TV antira meszantoe at tV  
Ttxas Hold btIU V  devoted to 
t v  convention. tV  wost end be
ing reaorved for educational ex- 
Mbita. Student «^«ig» eatrka aka 
WiU V  ea dkptoy.

Dr. JoV EJy Burchard. daaa 
of tv  Schod of Hununitiofl at 
Maaaacbuadts tosUtuto of Tach- 
Bology. will detivor tV kaynota 
addraaa, “Education to tV Fraa 
World.”

Seminars, committoa roaet- 
togs aad buatoeaa aeasioos btUI V  
nwwd to BTith a rouad of oater- 
tatoment for more than 100 arcM- 
tecta and their gueda.

Plaaning to attend from here 
are JoV Bin Gary. Doryle Ho- U 
hertx and Okn P u d ^

U. S. Won't Bo 
Blufftd, Soyt LBJ
LUBBOCK (f)—This nation wiQ 

not jud V  bluffod. Vka Prod- 
desk Lyndon Johaaon told a boma- 
edntog dtoner d  Texas Tadi 
htre Friday night.

Johnaoa said V  eoold not toll 
what tha fdura wUl bring, "but I 
do know:

“IV t firm unariddtag praaeura 
btUI coatinua to keep the Coamu- 
Blata faiaide tV  barbed wire and 
hrkk walla Brith Bdikh they have 
■urrounded tV  territory uid tV  
people they datoi.

“Thd we win naa opr atrangth to tv  kaderdUp ef tV Free 
World. We canaot ddaad our own 
freedom if we abandon otfaari who 
are determined to V  (ret.

"Thd our poattioa of leader
ship does Dot bring popularity.”

Grohom Spookor 
At Montor'i Ritot
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)

"Young man, you ore a ■toner,’*
With thoee words. Dr. Billy Gra
ham said Friday. tV  Rev. Mor- 
decai F. Ham kd Mm to a "de- 
dako for Chrid" 37 yean ago.

Graham spoke d  f i l ia l  aarv- 
oaa for Ham. M. tV  Baptid avan- 
gelid wV died Wednesday.
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PLfN TY  OP 
FREE P A R K IN O j

LIMITED 
OFFERI

MAtototomma ■ ■  ̂- -|‘|-,|-|i-|-tnAjajoum,

A- " X ' ‘ ^*;. ■ - •- ' .s. ■ ' > -

SAVE U P  TO I IHiLIMITED
OFFER!

Big 12*Lb. Capacity G*E
FILTER-FLO WASHER

2 3 -INCH CONSOLETTE
G-E TV

77

*

•  Wathos up to 50%  Mora than Other 
Automatics, Extra CUan

•  Fits Flat to tha W al Lika a Built-in
* a -- . —

•  Fittar*Flo Systam.Keeps Unt from Clothes

•  Porcelain Top and Tub ^

•  W il Not Vibrate Even When Inner Tub is in 
Out-of-Balance Condition '

t / *

Washer, w a s ......................... 1̂89’ *
Chair Value    ....................... 49̂ ®

B U Y NOW  
BA Y LA T ER

Total a a a a a a '239.95

• Full Power Transformer
• New "Daylight Blue" 110-Degree 

Aluminized Picture Tube
• 282 Sq. Inches of Viewing Area
• G.E.'s Exclusive Glarejector
• Dark Safety Glass for Whiter Whites 

end Blacker Blacks.

TV, regularly  ....... , *219’*
Chair Value . 49̂ *

Modal M720WIZ 
(loM Extra)

Total a a a ' < *269.90

Madd WA404V

Buy BothFOR
ONLY

STORAGE
AND

CHRISTMASDELIVERY

USE OUR EASY 
PAY PLAN

Big 11.8 Cu. Ft.

^Buy BothFOR
ONLY

VSLSI >

P a o M tifB l

RECLINER
C H A IR

•ia ’ ' I X r t A  SONUS**
with pvrekaM

mf «ny •( tL*M •aatl- 
Thi* Iwaariou* r«- 

«lta«r ekeir kM DylM 
(ri«i* c«**r, kttry «••* 
a*kyd« trim enU kcavy 

A r.«l *•!«• 
•t tk. (all .ri«« •( |4f.fS 
St»a ia t*d«v . . . «k«t 

M»* at y««r Um I 
e » 4y—f St*r«l

Prepare Now For 
C h r is tm a s

USE OUR EASY 
PAY PLAN

REFRIGERATOR
VERY LIMITED OFFER!

WITH DIAL

Big 12-Lb. Capacity
F U L L Y  A U TO M A TIC

C-E EIECTBC DmEB
DEFROSTING!

• Famous Sfralghf-Llne Design
• Only 2B Inches Wide
• Full-width Freezer
• Magnetic Door *

Refrigerator, was.. . .  *199#95 
Chair Value...................49e95
Total • • • *249.90

Model No. TA212Y

-dim

:« iiT

I I

your

. SERVICE STORES

rraa Fall Tear 
•arvlea Oa AB 

Majw

BUY F« $' 
BOTH*"’

G
408 Runntlt

fa«k.

e Porcelain Top and Tub 
e Safety Start Switch 
• Can Be Used on Either 

110 or 230 Volt

SIX MONTHS TO 
3 YEARS TO PAY 
DEPENDING UPON 
THE PURCHASEI

Dryer, was.. .  
Chair Value..

Total • a • • • a

*149.95  
.. .49.95
*199.90

For

BOTH "*'»

I^ E A R  S E R V IC E  ST O R ES

-< !|

:i !|

Ij

PhoiiB AM 4-6337 D. K. WRIGHT, Mgr. Big Spring, Texas -j
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CodottM At ACC
ABOZNE (8pU ~  Kali Cola- 

mm. AbUeae ChriaUan CoUcft 
Hoior from Big Spring, has ac- 
captad aa in\1tatioo to join tht 
Cadottos. woman’s aodal dub at 
ACC. .

Mina Colaman. the daughter of 
J ir . and Mrs. Carl Coteman of 
ami S. MonticeUo, was graduated 
from Big Spring High Schod in 
IMP. At AOC ite  is an elemen
tary education major and is a 
member of the Student Education 
Aaaociation.

Over 17 Local Baptists' 
Expected At Convention

Magic Themo
,  Magic wet the thenM for the 
meeting of den 6, pack in . at the 
home of Mrs C. J. Chapman on 
Wednesday. Six members were 

^served rdreshments. The pack 
meeting will be held Monday eve
ning.

Big Spring Baptist Churches will 
send between 17 and ao pastors 
and messengers to the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas when 
it meets in Austin Nov. 7-9. They 
will meet with the more than 
5.000 Texas Baptists assembling to 
conduct the business of the IVk 
million-member General Conven
tion.

Big Spring pastors and member' 
messengers who have indicated

there’s a reason 
for the popularity

of our STREETFIELD
OXFORD SHIRT by

A n d  the reason is in its smart 
good looks. In the way it fits and 
flatters you. Jayson styles this fine 
combed cotton Oxford shirt in several 
smart button-down collars. Tailors 
it to give you that “fit to perfection’’ 
look. Try a handsome Jayson 
Streetfield Oxford shirt and discover 
the reason for its popularity. 

at sovriised in Sports Itlustrstod

$450

Blnvc (fl^assorv
Men'k Wear of Chorocter

that they will attend the conven
tion include:
'  East Pourtb Baptist—Rev. Jack 
Stricklan and Rev. Billy Judd;

First Baptist — Rev. Robert F. 
Polk, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nance, 
Mrs. Delia A gn^, J. W. Arnett, 
and G. G. Morehead;

Baptist Temirie—Rev. and Mrs. 
A. R. Posey, and Dr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Jarratt;

Hillcroat Baptist — Rev. H. L. 
Bingham;

wMt Side Baptist — Rev. and 
Mrs. Cecil C. Rhodes;

Crestview Baptist — Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Cantrell.

Messengers from other churches 
may attend but some were not 
certain. Three have said they 
would send no messengers.

“ Messengers from almost ev
ery Baptist church in the state are 
expected to raise $29 million 
for nine Texas Baptist sdiools, 
discuss and adopt a comprehen
sive interpretation of the Baptist 
stand on church-state separation 
and consider a record $14 millioo 
world mission budget,*' Lloyd 
Wright, director of public rela
tions said.

“They will have the final.say 
on whether Baptist schools and 
hospitals should accept or reject 
govemmeot loans as a violation of 
the B a p t i s t  interpretation of 
church-stMe separation.. A report

Sngitah
C fa ih rr' . . ....*«(

America's only 
all-purpose 

men's lotion

attof shave
after show er 

after hours

4-O a. . .  $ M 9  
kOs. .. $S.M 
IS-Os. IS.SS

Pies Tax
Sec Oer 

Cetegae Gift 
B e ie e

4 "

E In \cc^ ^ S 5 0 t\
Men's Wear Of Character

l lf

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF HALF SIZES 

I2 V2 TO 26V2

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
38 TO 46

COME BROWSE OUR 
SELECTION . . .  ALL 
YOUTHFUL STYLES

W H ERI ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

BSSS3BKBCB3
'A.;. ^7

n

DEAR ABBY

Pot Calling 
The Kettle?

recomnwnding that tha institutioiis 
keep tbair huMls out of the gov- 
emmeot till will come before the 
conveotion from the denomina- 
tkm’s 198-member executive board 
which approved the 10-page state- 
ment In June.

“ In other actien more than 850 
trusteaa and directors will bs elect- 
od to tile boards of 35 Baptist in- 
sUtutions.*’ Wright said.

“ The main feature of the threo- 
day conveotiOD.”  said Coovantion 
Prmident James H. Landes of 
Wichita Fidls, “ wUl ba inipira- 
tional preaching, rather than con
troversial business.*’ He agreed, 
however, that whan 5,000 independ
ent Baptists get together to dis
cuss things like aepsratioo of 
church and state, there is no tell
ing what might happen.

Immediate^ precedii^{ the Gen
eral Convention more than 3,000 
women will gather in Austin Mon
day and Tuesday for the Slst an
nual session of the Women’i  Mis
sionary Union Convention.

Teachers Plan 
Program For 
Special Week
Teachors in tbo Big Spring 

schools are to be in cbnige of the 
program planned this sreek to 0^  
ebrate National Education Week.

*111# week opens today and ends 
Saturday.

A special faaturc will be broad- 
caating a awies of qw cislly taped 
programs* ever local radio sta
tions.

The progranu and thoae taking 
part in the discussion:

“What We Believe.** with Sebron 
Williams. Howard Bentley and 
Mrs. Thelma Eleven.

"Parent Teacher Confereoces" 
with Allen# Hamilton and Mrs. 
Kloven.

“ Counseling”  with Wayne Bon
ner, Mary Foreman and Mrs. Klo
ven.

‘ ‘Visual AkU.** with George 
Dyer and Mrs. iOoven.

“Vocatioosl Program,’* with 
Mrs. Florence Lenox and Mrs. 
Kloven.

“ Science Program”  with Robert' 
Kelley and Mrs. Kloven.

A special feature of the sreek 
wiU be a talent show svhich is set 
for Thursday at 7:50 p.m. in the 
Big Spring High SdMol audito
rium.

The general puMic is invited 
and u r ^  to bear the rsdio broad
casts utd to attend the 
show.

C-City Opens 
Airstrip Today
COLORADO CITY (9C)-G olora- 

do Q ty srill mark the opening of 
its fln t city-county osmod airMrip 
Sunday afternoon at 1 p.m.

Ceremonies to mark the opening 
include tsllu by O lff Green. 
Austin, executive director of the 
Texas Aeronautics Commission: 
Mayor Bob Robinson and County 
Judge Elmer Martin.

The new strip was built jointly 
by city and county road building 
madiinery and is considered ade
quate for an air traffic expected 
in the near future. The strip it SM 
feet sride aitd 4.000 feet long and 
the surface is hard packed earth.

It is located one mile north of 
IS 20 about a mile and a half east 
of Colorado City. A “ fly-in’* of 
plant owners surrounding
town is expected during the day.

Advisory Group 
Votes To Rebuild 
Plant On Site
LAMESA (SC> — Lamesa GRy 

Council’s advisory committee 
voted 21-1 with one abstention 
Thursday to rebuild the sewage 
disposal plant at the present site.

The clim actic vote came on a 
second secret ballot as the group 
•ought doser harmony from an 
original vote of 19-7 in favor of ro- 
taining the location.

They voted unanimously, how
ever to utilise revenue bonds as 
the method of repaying ftnandsl 
obligations incurr^  by the proj
ect.

Th* committee recommendation 
wlH be formally presented to the 
council which is expected to call 
a bond e l^ o n  for 9281.396 to (i- 
nanoo the new plant.

The issue on whether to build a 
new plant at the preaent location 
or to move it three to four miles 
out of the cMy has been contro
versial to the last two municipal 
elections.

Estimated cost of relocating the 
sewacs plant is 9396.086.

Officers Elected
LAMESA (SO  — Purvis Vandi- 

vera Lameaa, has baen elected 
preetdent of the Dawson County 
Farm Bureau, succeeding Bob Ko- 
ger. The ramaining slate of offl- 
cers were re-elected to their posts 
sad include Norris Barron, first 
vicr presidsnt; Steve Daboam, sec
ond vioa pm ident; and - Marshall 
C obon . aacratary-lrnasurar.

DEAR ABBY: I cam# home 
from a football game and put H . 
binoculari on the table. Juat for 
tho fun of It I pidcod them up and 
started looking out the window at 
the apartment building acroea the 
way. Into focua came another 
man, looktog directly at 50C 
through a pair of binoculars! My 
heart almost stopped beating. Now 
I am wondering what kind of a not 
lives so near to me. Should I call 
the police?

MORT
DEAR MORT: Why aet give Urn 

the beaeflt «f the donht? He nuy 
he as aermal as yea. Straage 
how, whea the speck is ea eae’s 
owe aeae, it Is a “ beaaty asark’*— 
bat ea semeeae elsa’s, R’s a male. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 

firm promoted him. and moved us 
to another d ty  400 miles from our 
former home. We have one child, 
Karl, who la 14. Karl was very un
happy over the move because he 
had to leave all Us friends.

We live to a beautiful home to a 
fine neighborhood where there are 
so many boys and girls Karl s 
age, but Karl shows no interest in 
making friends. He sits around the 
house and sulks, and looks down
hearted and miserable. He used to 
be such a happy boy. Did we make 
a mistake to move? If Karl is go
ing to be miserable It will not have 
been worth it. Any suggestions?

KARL’S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Pretend mat to 

notice Kari*s snlktag. aad be will 
stop trying to paaiab yoa (that’s 
whai he’s doing, yon know) h 
ditmptlng Us social pattern. Ho 
wiD BMCt plenty of potential 
friends at lehool. If lUt is tho big
gest adjastmeat’ Karl will over 
have to nuko la hit lifettoM, bo*B 
be ladly.

• • •
DEIAR ABBY: You hear ao many 

oldar people say how terrible the 
teen-agers of today dress, make

(to their facea and-do thair hair. 
My mother told mo hanalf that 
twenty years ago she usod to put 
RATS to bar hair to make bar 
pompadour stand up higher than 
anybody alM’s. Now, can you top 
that?

LINDA
DEAR LINDA: The “ rats** year 

mother need to paff op her pomp- 
adonr wore made at ayatheUc hair. 
They wore aot .roal rate. Bat the 
goldfish tho coUago boys at 
ora Bsod to swallow—Jest to be 
ento—worn very real Indeed. Aad 
aUvo!

• • •
CONFIDENTAL TO “ SO IN 

LOVE**: Tho only married maa 
worth waltiag for Is yonr own has- 
haad.

• • o
Everybody has a problem.

What's yours? For a personal re
ply. write to Abby to care of Tht 
Big Spring Herald. Enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.• • •

For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," aend SO 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Butler Denies 
Signing Petition
AUSTIN (API— A mmnber of 

the State Democratic Executive 
Committee said Friday he did not 
attend a constfvative meeting 
here Wednesday or sign p petition 
asking Republican Jade Cox to 
nn for governor.

Mike Butler's name appeared to 
a press rdeaae as a signer of a 
resdutioo coming out of a “ con
ference of conservatives” which 
met at the request of fomner Gov. 
Coke Mevenaon aadi Mrs. Dsn 
Moody, the wife of another (ermer 
governor.

Dollar Doy Si^ciol
Don’t be 

Salt and
Pepper Set SHY!

9low , yen ean 
anjoy tha convanienea of 
baling two pairs of salt and pappar 
thakart on your tabla for lass 
than ff.oof Big capacity piacas 
simply contoured in gleaming 
tihafPlata . . .  polyatbylena lining 
and top protect against 
eorrotion from salt.
S ice, for gifts, toot

R W R O G E R sy rs

2 PAIRS, ONLY
• 4 9 5

o iP T  m oxm o

L V E R P L A T I  

T H S  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S IL V E R  C O M P A N Y .

Attend The Jaycees Tw tey SheU Teday At 1:39 P.M. 
Ksmstnber— Af CIeor's It's A Liltip Bit Inner

Leynwey
Nowl

Layaway

Q UALITY  
115 E. 3rd

JEW ELERS  
AM 4-7448

CLUB CHAIR  
AND OTTOMAN

How Owly

»7 9 “
11.99 Hoids U atS

LANE CEDAR CHEST

tUf. $s*.»s

H J I  H «M i v m  CkrtBlWBi

s t r a t o r e St e r

RECLINER

New Only

*6 9
91.99 HUds Uatfl Christmas

COSCO HIGH CHAIR

New Only

•14 9 . 1

AvsHshIc In Breast aad Ckremt

7  P ie c e  B r o n z e  D in e lt e
Res- $79.95 

New Only

i9.1* 5 9

With

Trade

NO DOWN PAYMENT W ITH TRADE |N

ATTEND THE JAYCEES TURKEY* SHOOT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER Sth AT 1:30 P.M.

W H E A T ’ S  F E R N I T E R E  C O .
115 lost 2nd— AM 4-S722 504 W . 3rd— AM 4-2S0S
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Tiexas Rolls Tb 27-0
•̂* • •

Win Over Mustangs
By HAROLD V. RATUFP 

DALLAS <AP) — ttlnny-legfed 
Jim Saxton iped TV yards for a 
touchdown to b r e a k  Southern 
Methodist's stubborn resistance 
and Texas rolled to a 27-0 victory 
that kept it unbeaten and untied 
in seven straight games Saturday.

Texas, the natiM’s No. 3 team 
and leader of the Southwest Con
ference race, found 8MU a U x ^

nut ta crack, being outplayed in 
the first half wbra the Metiiodists 
twice missed scoHm  by inches.

But as soon as Texas got the 
ball in the third period, it sent 
Saxton winging around right end 
with the touchdown that killed the 
SMU fight.

The mighty Saxton ran for a 
tremendous ITS yards oo 1C car
ries in furthering his bid for Ail-

First Kills In Area
John Rickard Ceflec (left) and Reger Brown, beth ef wkens prac
tice law here, held two teadkUl eraaes Uwy kIBed ta the Lensex 
cemmaBHy Satarday msraiag. The twe nerd tbeigans te fell Ike 
big birde. whk.b weighed aearfy etgbt peuads each. The birds 
were oa the wing. The eraur* becsMe tegal gaoM only roccatly.

Partnership Meet 
Scheduled Today
Laakslers from all' ever the 

community are due to take part 
In the Partnership Handicap Golf 
tournament, w hi^ starts t h i s  
morning at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

Tendenu can choose their own 
starting Uroee. They can choose 
their oam partners, so long as 
they meet the eligibility rules 
Those with handicapa af 11 or

Irons Should 
Recover Fast
Quite likely, fullback Jack Irons 

will be in good running form when 
the Big Spring Stoers take tho 
field against Abilene in Abilene 
next Friday night.

Inna, a defensive standout and 
the leading ground gainer on the I 
Big Spring team, was helped off 
the field in the Midland game last 
Friday night and sat out practically 
all of the second half.

His injury was described as a 
rip  pointer,* a muade crest on the 
iUum. a very painful hurt that 
bothers him most when he mo\’es 
about.

Enunatt McKenxic, the Steer 
coach, said that the soreness In 
such injuries usually persists for 
a couple of days.

Jerry Tucker, the Steer quarter- 
bock. limpod to the sidelinos sever
al times Friday night, sufforod 
what ia believed to be a leg cramp, 
which added to Ms miaeriM.

Chances are good he'll play Fri
day night, union he should be in- 
j u ^  again in practice this week

AD other members of tho team 
came through In fine shape and 
wiD be ready to go against Abi- 
leno.

W. L. Minter filled In for Irons 
on defense while Dickie Spier per
formed for Jock on offense against 
Midland. Rickey Wisener replaced 
Tucker. AD three boys came in 
for high prain  by McKenzie and 
other members of the Steer coach
ing staff.

Tide Turns Back' 
State, 24 To 0
TUSCALOOSA Ala. (AP) -  Ala

bama's defense, as alert and 
■launch aa aver, mt>vided the 
openings and the Crimson Tide 
whipped MintaaippI State 34-0 in 
a rain-soaked football game Sat
urday.

Tho running of fuDboefc Mike 
Fracefaia and the running and 
paaahig ef quarterback Pat Tram-' 
mall provi<M the spark oo offense 
for the season to seven.

The Alabama defenaa, rated 
among tho best ^  the nation, 
grabbed a Misaiaatppi Slate fum
ble on the opening kickoff. The 
TMe scored fonr plays later "and 
never was in trouble the root of
lb *  mmm. ^

more sriU bo teamed with those of 
lea or leas.

Entry fee ia |7 SO per team or 
33.73 per player TIkim who com
pete will he eligible to attend a 
barhacue which win be held im
mediately foDowing play

Pro Jerry Green expects s good 
turnout of players if the weather 
holds good When a similar meet 
was held here several ntonths ago 
more than 100 lack part.

Play win be over 13 holes and 
the Country Chib course reported
ly is in good shape for the on- 
alanght of players.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS
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America. It waa one of the top 
individual porformancos in South
west Conference history.

A 41-yard punt return by-David 
Rusaell set up another second 
period touchdown as the Uttlo half- 
tiack acatted to the Southern Meth
odist 17. Jerry Cook ran around 
right end fwr four yards to get 
the second Texas touchdown.

Early in the fourth period Texas 
marched SB yards for its third 
touchdown, with Saxton again fig
uring largely. Hia 13-yard run gM 
the surge moving, and an 13-yard 
pass from Jack Collins to Saxton 
put the baU on the SMU 30. Saxton 
was hurt and had to leave the 
game h ^ ,  but CoUlna, Tonomy 
Ford and Cook took care of things. 
Cook got the touchdown—his sec
ond of the game—with a 7-yard 
n».

Texas reserves then took over 
and scored on a 73-yard drive in 
five plays, with a 31-yard pass 
from Duiw Carlisle to Sandy Sands 
setting it up on the SMU 11. Ford 
made 3, John’ Allen Cook one and 
Ford crashed over for the touch
down. Eldon Moriti kideed tho 
oxtra point.

Jerry Cook ran over the con
version after the third Texas 
touchdown.

A crowd of 41,000—SMU's larg- 
ost of the season—saw the game 
played in criap fall weather ia 
the Cotton Bowl.

Toxaa ran its conference record 
to 4-0 and appeared ready to look 
toward the Cotton Bowl, where the 
conference champion meets a 
visiting team from over tho 
nation.

Texas has Baylor. Texas Chris
tian and Texas AAM left to play 
before it can pest the conference's 
first undefeaM . untied season ia 
72 years.

Texas, leading the nation's of
fense, rolled up 333 yards against 
SMU—below its national average 
of 433.7, hut atiU quite an offense.
Texas ...................  0 0 13 15-37
SMU •....... ........... 0 0 0 0 - 3
Tex—Saxton TV (kick failed) 
Tex—Cook 4 run <nin failed) 
Tex—Cook 7 run (Cook run) 
Tex—Ford 3 run (Moritz kkk)

Attendanco—41.030

Crimson Satan 
Notches Win
CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) -  Crim

son Sotan, ridden by the veteran 
WOHe Shoemaker, came with a 
nnh around the far turn and into 
the stretch for a victory fUlurday 
in the world's richest race — the 
3301.333 Gardm State Stakes — 
by m  lengths at Garden State 
Park.

Barked to 3-3 favoritism by a 
crowd of 37,013. the chestnut 3- 
year-oM son of Spy Song earned 
l in .l l t  for owner Peter Salmen 
Sr of Detroit, who almost aoM the 
horse for 313.000 at a yearling sale 
just a year ago

Although the horse did the run
ning in this 1 l-13-mile run for 3- 
year-oids. Shoemaker gave the 
Salmen colt a magnificent ride, 
moving him in and out of othors 
in the field of It like a halfback 
picking his hole and blockers.

Shoemaker thus became the first 
jockey e\*er to win in the sairw 
year the Gardania. Garden State's 
rich run for 3-year-old nUiea, and 
the Garden State. The "Silent 
Shop" won the Gardenia here 
two weeks ago aboard (Zhriatopher 
T. Chenery'a Cicada.

Local Swimmers 
Place In Meet
ABILENE — Tbe Big Spring 

YMCA's swimming team competed 
in a six-team match here Satur
day afternoon.

Repreoenthig Big Spring in tho 
lOV-yard free style for girls over 
13 wore Verla Hewitt and Limb 
Hillen. Mias Hillen placed third 
with a 2:04 time.

In the SO-yard free style for boys 
10 and 11 yoari old were Bill 
Schwanenba^, CURon Cook, 
Mike Irons and Joey Baker.

Next Saturday this same group 
win journey to El Paao for a 
meet there.

■(sib
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VUlai^s 4t. Waat Chaatar Pa It
SrldaawatOT Slata M. NieboU S
MIddlabury U. Morwlcli U
Boatae UnlTartllT 11. Maaaaebuxatta T
SI Lawranoa tl. Makart 7
Ambarat 4S. Tttfta 4
WUUama 11. UnlOD S
Woreaatar TEck -4a Sanaialaar Pair E
MKlacflald. Maaa. a  lUMda laland 4 «Ua)
wa«nar M. Tranton E
WamaaSara U. CalVarnla SlaU Pa 7
Aotartoaa lolar ta Maine MarUtme 4
Albriaht 11 Labanan Vallav T
Clarlao. Pa M. Mtippanabura M
MaaMMd ta  Rutatown 4
UaliM 14. Calby E
L m d i tt CoUata U
AUraS ' 14. Ithaca 7
W.Va. Waalayao 4a DaaM a Blkuia T

MIDWEST
Xaalar, Ohla M. bai^etUa ■
Naay IS. Matra Oama IS 
OklMMM IT, Baaaai Suit S
PiarBaa sa mtaata t  
NoeSvastara M. Indiana I 
MhnaaaU It. Mlehlaan Stata s 
MleMcaa M. D akall 
Kinaai ta  Hakraaka 4 
Saolbani m  sa BaaUrn Mieb 14 
Caatral lOehlyan U. HUUdair i# 
Wiatarn MtaBsan M. Ken; Ohio S 
BaMvta-Wallaoa a  Reldelber, 7 
Emiaakaia Sa Danlaon 4 
CaaRal la  klarlaua 4 
Bo«nas Oroaa M. Wael Texa* SUta 4 
OUeal 4. Ohio Northern 1 
Nottham Mlehlaan 41. Mlehlaan Tech 4 
Adrtna S . Hope 14 
Waaalar Sa Ohla Waalayan t  
Mlamt. OUo. 4a TElado 14 
Ohla Stalk Sa Iowa 11 
WtehNa a. OUakaroa Stata It 
Pilaelpla. ni. St. Bom Paly a 
CEfthaga n . CEIeerAtockloi. Ma t  
aMtaa tl. Ahna U 
Waatarn Baaaree a  Wayne Stata 4 
SaiEkwailani. Kan M. SUrilnt 7 
m *M t stata RarmaJ 7. Marthem Ullooia t  
AaBtBtaaa Baak bland, ni. tl. Laka 

PEraal IS
Whaalao n . Carroll Wi« T
QhMb Waalayan tS. North Park T
C B k ^  nUBt U. USaols Colla«a S
PWkkSUi SI Wartkurt a
Bainaa a  Manahaater Ind It
Omaha IT. Waahkum la
Keotocky Stata Ik LAxMn Mo 4
Naw Maxtea Weetam tL  at Mary's. Kaa 7
Panbaodle AAM M Peru a
aauUn aal Mum uM 17. MumutI Mhtaa 7
Wakaak 7. John CairoU 4
BuUar 14. Valparaiso >
Dapauw a  Indiana Mala 14 
Bradley a  Wb-Mllwaukee 4

SOUTH
Lao W. Ob MMi 7 
Tte CMadal IA VMI t  
OaarsM Te ■- » ,  Pbelda S 
A E h n  n  sU  Poraat T 
BarOi CErali. s a . Tennassee tl 
VIrfiBSa a  noun CaraUna M 
PErman T. Msmahli Mab 4 
Cbmaan tl. TEtaoe a 
Abkam  a  Mbsltalppl Slate E 
Oaetdaaa » .  w nam  k Mare »  
airkiiiMl II. yirakda Tack t  
■aadsIph-Maeaa U. PraaklkiAMarshall S 
JC tmlM IA VtrsMIi SMa S 
Marrb lA KMtrwIl I 
Waamstea a  Laa a  Caaira S 
Weabm Kaalucky T. Martha ad S 
MarTTtlb. TEan. A Mllbapa S 
■oHOMastem La a  t aiiisiaaa Tack M 
Bawaaat IT. t auMiaaateni. Ttan It 
ItMdia Taanaaaaa n . ISErray IS 
Alaare AAM ti Afkaaaas AMAN M 
McNeaae M. Nsetkasab ra. La 14 
Santkaew. La T. T— eisaa AAI E 
Jacksan Stela. Mbs St. WUey t  
Mbs Voeatbitel U. aniib CEfWMaa State t

FAR W EST
■ sla n. s

OtIaraSi 7. Mbaaiirl t 
OCLA a  CEHSwhM IS 
Ora«an Steb lA Wamii
Oreaan IS. Maidaid T 
Uabaralty at PaaOb n . Maha t 
Weatam Cab auia a  CEIarats MSaaa IS 
tautheni CalNarab A Waakbstea S <tb)
-----  IM 47. Br«bk CEMmtb tS

T. Paraana a  Arb Stele Call IS 
Adama fetete Cob B  CMorsdn CEO I

HIGH SCHOOL
RIkhan a  nkal 14
■aa Sniaab JaWsraaa H. Saa Aatenb 

Alama RelMda S
PEet WarW MMy a  PeH  Wank Ranh 

■Ma S

OUh Stela II. Rnaham Ta Air Paraa lA Oafarada •

■tab t

Top-Rated Eleven 
Loses To Gophers
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  h - 

Riired Mhmeaota. with slick quar
terback Sandy Stephens directing 
a surpriae unbalanced line attack 
and hurling a 33-yard touchdown 
pass, upael nationally top-ranked 
Michigan State 13-3 in a cruciRl 
Big Ten footbaD game Saturday.

Halfhack Bfll Munaey, benched 
by injury the past three games, 
■cored both Gopher touchdowns, 
one on a lateral from Stephens 
and the other on the 33-yard pay
off tooa by Stephens.

The Gophers', iltealing a jiage 
of the erstwhile unbeaten Spar
tans. unveiled an unbalanced 
line for the first time this saa- 
son and iBmretsively punched 
over in the nrai and iaat quar
ters.

Michigan State, a 7-point fo- 
vorita aad auffarini Ma Drat da-

feat after five victories, could do 
DO bettor than pierce to the Min
nesota 3 in tho ftrtt quarter. It 
woo MSU'a first shutout defeat In 
VI games

Mmneaota scored the first time 
M bad the ball on a 71-yard march 
tai 11 playa, Munaey racing eight 
yards around MSU'a right end on 
a amooth lateral from Stephens.

With about four minutes of the 
game left. Stephens wheeled his 
touchdown paos to Munaey. irho 
pabhed the haD jual inskit the 
pack line of the end tone.

Michigan State previously had 
yielded only one touchdown and 
a total of to points

The Gophers ran their victory 
string to five games after an 
opening 3-0 loss to Missouri 
Mkh. SUto 3 3 0 3 - 0
MlnaoioU 1 3 V  T -U

Cal

SWe CHART
TMte w k T rrtT»sm \ 
ArkaoM* ' 4 4 S 1 MS1 1 S 7MRk« t 1 S M7Triaa Akit I t S MSTwum Twk t 4 S Ml1 t s ns■•nw

! t S 2SSTssaa CkrirtlM S S 2SS

ABILENE — Albert Fierro pass 
ed for five touchdowns and two 
extra points to lead Big Spring's 
Dogiea to a 42-3 swamp over 
lene Cooper in a B team contest 
Saturday afternoon.

Fierro tossed a pair to -Eddy 
Nelson, coving 23 and 33 yards; a 
37-yardtf to Tim Smith; 32 yards 
to Humberto Hernandez; and cli- 
maxed them with a 13-yard flip to 
DeeRoby Gartman. Fierro threw 
conversion passes to Hernandez 
and Nelson.

The only touchdown Fierro didn't 
get in on was in the second quarter 
when Thurman Randle blo^ed a 
(hooper punt and Jimmy Nipp feU 
on it in the end zone.

Rickey Peters swept right end 
for a two-point conversion after 
the Dogies' final score.

Every man on the squad got in 
the game, aU S3 of them, and 
despite the use of reserves. Cooper 
never got across the SO-yard line.

Mike Houston, Robert Wilson, 
Randle and E. J. Self aD recov
ered fumbles for the Dogies.

Defensive standouts for Big 
Spring numbered high. Among 
them were Nipp. Houston. (Hinton 
Gambell. Gartman, Robert Good- 
let and Self.

The Dogies now display a 7-1-3 
win-tie-loss slate. Their next outing 
wiU be Saturday at Odessa Per
mian.

Score by quarters:
Rig Spring e 13 16 3-42
Cooper 0 , 0  3 3 - 3

Bisons Nudge 
Tigers, 7-6
BOULDER. Colo. (AP) — Colo

rado became a virtual shoo-in for 
the Orange Bowl as a djHing 
Miaaouri pass for a two-point con- 
verakNi went awry and the Buf- 
faloet won 7-3 Saturday.

Both the Big Eight teams went 
into the game unbeaten.

Colorado scored first. After Mis
souri Ullied. halfltack Mike Hunt
er. who threw the 13-yard touch
down pass, tried to toss for the 
vital two points but failed.

(folerado's triumph in clear, 
crisp weather before 43,300 fans 
and a western televisioo audience 
sent the Buffaloes into undisputed 
first place and top consideratioo 
for the Orange Bowl in Miami.

Miaaouri made one last desper
ate try te triumph with a 44-yard 
field goal try by halfhock Rill 
Tobin but k ETobbled short and 
wide

Halfback I.,con Mavky's 33-yard 
punt returned to Missouri's 47 
ignked the Colorado touchdown 
march wkh a minute left in the 
second period

Halfback Teddy Woods scamp
ered 13 yard.4 and quarterback 
Gale Weidner hk end Jerry Hille- 
brand wkh a lAyard pass to the 
Tigers' 21 After one incomplete 
pass. Weidner connected with half
back Bin Harris for the touch
down Harris grabbed the ball on 
the 13 and senoted into the end 
zone.

In the fourth period Missouri 
took a punt on ks 37 and marched 
33 yards in 13 pla>’s for the equal
izing touchdown (Quarterback Ron 
Taylor pitched to Hunter, who 
rifled the ball to end Don Wain- 
wrigM on the goal line »

The Miaaourians tried the identi
cal play from the other skie of 
the lino for two extra points but 
(sited

Buffolott Upstf
BOWl.ING GREEN. Ohio (AP) 

— Grinding ball-control /BPjhall 
brought Row ling Green a awT 
tory over West Texas State Satur
day.

D

Porkers Lick Aggies 
With A Late Surge

By ORLO ROBERTSON
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP)— 

Arkansas struck for 30 y or^  in 
the last five minutes to defeat 
Texas A&M 154 Saturday and 
remain in the running for the 
Southwest Otnfercnce f o o t b a l l  
tttle.

Apparently beaten in a home
coming game after the Aggies had 
seized on their first real sotMing 
opportunity to go ahead 3-7 in the 
thiiti period and with their attack 
bogged down by an alert AAM 
defense, the Porkers took the baU 
on downs at their 10 and scored 
in 12 plays.

The payoff waa a 3-yard pim  
from quarterback George McKin
ney to end Jim John with 37 sec
onds left. But before John caught 
the toss in the end zone, halfback 
Lance Alwwkh and fullback Billy 
Joe Moody joined with McKinney

a well executed vgriaty of 
aerial and ground plays.

A CTOvrd ^  31.330 saw the Razor- 
backs jump off in front in tho 
first period. This drive covered 49 
jrardi with halfback Paul Dudley 
going over from the 17.

AAM then went ahead on a 
(piick touchdown after recovery of 
a Razorback fumble at the Porker 
11. A pass gamble for two extra

DAN LEMON

Lemon Paces 
Flower Grove
FLOWER GROVE — Dan Lemon 

scored three touchdowns and 
passed for three more te lead the 
Flower ..Grove Dragons to a 33-33 
Diatrict 3-B irin o w  Mertzon 
Saturday night.

Lemon hit pay dirt on runs of 
33. 37 and IV yarda. bringing his 
total points to 313 for tho seaaon.

Dave Wilson scored three of 
Mertzon's touchdo«nw with B. 
Davis plunging •vH' 6b a pair of 
extrapoint conversions.

Roth teams went into the game 
with unmarred ibcords In district 
play. The win cinched a tia for tho 
dstrict crown for tho Dragons, who 
moot Chrlstoral next weak.

FORSAN — Steriing CHy, mak
ing good oao of a guard trap play 
in tho second half, defeated For- 
san. 344. in the Buffaloes' Home
coming game here Saturday night

The Eagles, now 7-2 on the 
jroar. led by a 34 taDy at the in- 
tormissioa.

Forsan scored its TD in the 
fourth when Kenneth Soles went 11 
yanls around left end

David Durham handed off to 
C. L. King, who went 41 yards for 
Sterling's ftrst score in Round 
One. I V  play was Sterling's first 
from scrimmage.

In the third. Jerry Payne hand
ed off to Sammy Stewart who 
raced 21 yards for an Eagle (ally 
to make k 124 The same enmbin 
ation worked for a play that went
36 yards across the double stripes 
later in the round

In the fourth, Payne and Dur
ham teamed up to get yet another 
taUy. after which Payne passed 
to Leroy Qiurchill for the two 
extra points

C. L. King ran 42 yards around 
end for Sterling’s final tally 
Payno again passed to Cbnrrhill 
for the final two points.

Forsan made 11 first downs to
13 for the Eagles Harry King was 
Forsan'a leading ball earner with
37 yards gained Soles gained S9

Stewart was Sterling's out-
stofKiing backs Forsan completed
14 of 23 passes.

Danny Wash was Forsan’s (op 
defensive player, with 23 tackles 
Roger PaTO foiloEred edth 12

‘The Buffaloes, who hove kwt 
seven of nine itorts. wind up play 
here next week against Imperial.

UCLA Nears 
Bowl Berth

Teen-Ager Leads 
Wildcat Parade
EVANSTON, 111. (AP* -  Tom 

O'Grady, Northwestern's teen-age 
quarterback, passed and ran the 
Wildcats to a 144 homecoming 
victory over Indiana Saturday in 
a Big Ten Conference football 
game

The 19-year-old Chicagoan, 
earning his first-string job in a 
12-10 triumph over Notre Dame 
last week, threw a 21-yard touch
down pass in the second quarter 
and scampered 17 yards for anoth
er score in the final period.

It was Northwestern's fourth 
win in six games and evened 
their conference record at 2-2. 
Indiana, which has been unable 
to whip a Big Ten opponent since 
1959. suffered its fifth setback 
again.st a lone victory over Wash
ington State

points gav* tho Aggiaa aa AT lead.
Dudley had to crosa the a a i  

line twice to get Arkansas' Fhk
touchdown. He ran ovar (ram tha 
12 but thq toudNlown was nullified 
by a ptnaky. Then he rirdad end 
for 17 yards and this time M 
counted.

Arkansas drove deep into Aggiu 
territory late in the first half, but 
AAM halfback Travis. Reagan 
picked off a Billy Moore pass oa 
the goal line and returned k 31 
yards. The interception, second of 
three for Reagan, came one mi»> 
ute before, intermission.

It took a fumUe by McKinney 
and a recovery by RusseU Hill to 
give the Aggies their touchdowa 
at 5:15 of the third period. Me* 
Kinney fumbled on the Arkansaa 
11 and AAM scored in (our plays 
with fullback Lee Roy (3af(ey go
ing over from the 1. (Quarterback 

Erickson passed to Bobby 
rfuntington for two points and the 
Aggies were ahead A7.

The Aggies clung to their nar* 
row margin by recovering a funy 
ble by Dudley at the Texans' m 
and another interception by Rea* 
gan, both in the fourth period.

The last of Reagan’s intercep* 
tions set the Aggies in motion 
from Arkansas’ 33. and they 
moved to the 10 with fuDback Sam 
Byer doing the heavy running. Tha 
Porkers took over at the 10 and 
launched their scoring drive

LOS ANGF.LES (.AP) — Tail
back Bobby Smkh led a rel«ntles.« 
l ’(n jt  g r o ^  attack that wrecked 
the outweighed California Bears 
and the Uclahs moved a step 
clooer to the Rose Bowl Saturday 
wkh a 33-13 football victory.

A crowd of 33.7V2 watched the 
winners post a mark of two vie- 
toriet against no losses in the Big 
Five Conference Run for the Roses 
at Pasadena New Year’s Day. Cal 
is 1-2

A free for all fight broke out in 
the last 13 seconds as both teams 
mixed k up for more than a min
ute in mid-field

’The howl chances of I ’CLA were 
further enhanced by the 34 tie 
at Seattle between Southern Cali
fornia and Washington

Owls Vanquish 
Raiders, 42-7

Plnl Ebwhx 
RusEEit Ttntat* PSHlac ssrEss*
RMtet EvPoate
PWMEIri iMt 
TsrEi p4m 1I«M

Rlcr T*xx> Trek II ItSIS rvt is-is2 I4M 1-lS
»  IIS IS

LUBBOCK. Tex ( AP> -  The 
Rice Owls coupled bruising line 
play with the slashing runs of 
Butch Rlume and Roinnd Jackson 
to^ outclass Texas Tech’s Red 
Raiders 42 7 Saturday.

The Owls chilled the hopes of a 
Tech homecoming crowd of 34.000 
V  striking for touchdowns on 
their first two pos.sessions After 
that the outcome was never se
riously in doubt

Blume scored 30 points on four 
touchdowns and six conversions as 
Rice posted its 11th victory in It 
meetings with Tech This moved 
him into second place in South
west Conference scoring, behind 
James Saxton of Texas

Jackson, a 207-pound senior full
back. gained 41 of the 55 yards 
the Owls needed in their firtt 
touchdown drive. Blume skirted 
right end for the final It yards 
and then converted from place
ment.

Five plays later, the 160-pound 
Blume s co i^  again after ouarter- 
hack Randall Kerbow had inter
cepted a Tech pass at the Raider 
31. A pass from Ketbow to Blume 
moved the Owls to the Raider 7. 
Bhime scooted around right end 
on a pitchout for the touchdown 
and again converted

Kerbow engineered Rice 33 
yards in 13 ^ a )s  for Ms third 
toachdown lato ia tha aacood

quarter. A 17-yard scamper by 
Blume to the Tech 3 was the big 
gainer, wkh Kerbow sneaking one 
yard over guard for the touch 
down Blume once more convert
ed

Blume’a third touchdown came 
on a 3-yard pass from Kerbow. 
capping a 45-yard march A 23- 
yard toss from Kerbow to end 
Johnny Burrell ate up most of the 
yardage Blume kicked point

Tech trimmed the Owls margin 
to 28-7 by taking the next kickoff 
and moving S3 yards in IS plays. 
Sophomore q u a r t e r  back Doog 
Cannon completed three passes 
for 31 yards, and fullback Coolidge 
Hunt plunged 3 yards over left 
tackle for the score Sub fullback 
H. L. Daniels kicked point.

LSU Surprises 
Ole Miss, 10-7
BATON ROUGE. U . (AP) -  

Jerry Stovall. • 193-pound half
back. streaked 37 yards to art up 
a touchdown and Louisiana State 
■mashed Misaitiippi’s dreamt of 
a national champiooahtp with a 
1A7 victory over the Rebels Sat
urday.

Stovall's dart through the Rebel 
line came late in the third period ' 
and paved the way for a 7-yard 
touchdown run by halfback Wen 
dell Harris

Miasisalppi ranked second in 
The AsHtciated Press poll. LSU 
WM ratod autb.

GO
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Selected Group

Men's Long Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS

Values to 9.95................ 3 . 9 0

Selected Group

MEN'S SWEATERS
Vi Price

Selected Patterns

MEN'S PAJAMAS
One Style (His and Hers)

5 00 Values....................  2 . 5 0

One Style
LOAFER SHOES

Black Or Brown

Regular 14 95 ............... 9 . 9 0

Selected Group

Colored Dress Shirts
.............  4 . 9 06.95 to 8 95

^  A.M
3-2051

Men's and Boys'-Seven to Seventy
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James Gilbert Touchdown Bound
J>mM GilWrt (24), B i( Sprlag sealw halfback, la akaara a* kto way ta the lin t 
taachdowa af Friday alsht’a alani-kaac IhriUar wUh Ika Balldaft af MMlaad High 
Schaal after catcklag a east fram qaarterback Jerry Tackar. The play eaaared p  
yards aad Gilbert had ta shake aff twa players at the lea la arder ta score. WUlla

Meadota af Big Sprtag (far right) Is shawa abaat ta black aat Jae Beraaatky (tt) of 
MIdlaad. Directly behlad GObart Is Darld Mabcrry af Big Sprlag, getttag la pssifisa 
ta threw aaather black while Jack Iraaa (SS) la at the far right. Big Sprlag waa 
the District l-AAAA caatest, IMS.

Halted On Ground, Steers
Get Win With Air Strikes

OAME AT A OLAXCB 
aa SarWe t rmt Daws*2* Tardf SiwAaiaSI* Tardt PaasincT of U PuaM CanpirtoS tS Pauat latarttplaS as4fcrMt l^t>. Avf. 1•* tar S> PraalOaa. Tda.

•( a1tar U1

BY TOMinr HART 
The Big Spring Steers used a 

\-ulcanizcd lineup and all their al
lotment of four-leaf dov*ers to de
feat an ambitious Midland High 
School football team, 21-13. before 
4,394 bone-cold fans here Friday 
night.

Midland tried to plow iq> the 
Big Spring line with the finest 
running game the Steers have 
looked at this year but cultivating 
the necessary number of touch
downs was another matter.

The Longhorns, in the process
of a-uuiing their seventh ganw in 
eight starts, took the field willing
to gamble 

They lost their great all-around 
performer. Jack Irons, relatlvriy 
early in the game and J e r r y  
Tucker, their star quarterhack. 
spent most of the evening running 
on a flat wheel, when he was ahk 
to run at an But they knew there 
was no place for them to hide on 
the football greensward so they 
cuabioeed the effect of sledge
hammer blows into their mid-sec- 
tion with some passing pyrotech-

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-MIDLAND

a r s n m o  p l a t s
Play** T*S X rt A *f TS
mrki* totar. BS .........  S W SI •
Jun** d U S ^  BS .......  S D AS •
Jack Iraa* BS ........... I 1 S* •j*fTT Tatk*f. as .......  * •* -4J •
Kick WMM*r BS ... S -4 -IS •
Dayid llakcfTT. BS . . . .  1 1 1* I
ai*T* TSaoiaa. MM..... B  U4 IS  1
P*TT»U D**M. m m . . . .  11 IS AS 1
BIU Sail** m m  4 n  *S  •
BUI Waad MM. S I S * *
Baem Saadord. MM 1 S i t *

Pkaarvb PLATS
Ptaya* Pa P* T0  I TS A*
T jckar. BS 1* S US 1 t St I
W«*n*T BS S S St S 1 B *
Barr E*eo*d* MM • 4 SI 1 • ST
BtU Woad. SlM 14 7 IS S S A4

PA<ia BrCEITEaa
Ptayv* P* T| TS **«
Wi:i M*«MaBa- BA S IT * O S
E<M>* Etnau. BS ..............  S 44 1 SSA
OUtaT! BS   I Sr I ST*
MaSerr* BS ................  t  U  1 SI I
Bu: Aland**. MM ............. S SS * 11 *
Qaa-iin Ilainy. MM ___ 1 4 * 4*
Parr*.. Dana. MM . S U * S*
Baa. MaBtcnMry. MM. . S SI • 111
TS*m*> MM. . 1  S S SI
Sail** MM 1 14 I  141

PlVTnrO
Plar** t>  Tt A*|
TBarna* MM I it U a
traa. BS 1 r  r i
0 *rr r  Pal* BS t SS II S

l^ *o d  TCB—Una* canVd hal! KTO 
—a*t yard* *ilaad. Sys—ay*ras* saM. 
TTS-ieecSSeem* acaraS nMSlBti PA — 
Maaaa am tnpn d PC sa*ia* caarelatae: 
TOP—yarda cainad saartn*. t—paaaa* 
Iat*rt*p(*d PC — pan** causM. TO — 
yard* yala*d paa*lB*; TP—lkn*t sunlad: 
TT—Mai yard* paiud. Ars — ay*ra«* 
piait

nict that rivaled the battle over 
London.

Rickey Wiaener kept stoking tho 
fumacee in relief of Tucker and 
Dicki: Spier did a moat credita
ble job at fullback in Irons’ plnoa.

The Longhorns collected all 
three of their touchdowns with 
aerial strikes. Midland provod 
dangerous both in the air and in 
the trenches in grinding out both 
of its tallies.

If there had to be a big play 
of the game, it came aftw  the 
Bulldogs bruised over for thoir 
second touchdown and cut the 
Steers' margin to 14-13.

Coach Harold King of the rial- 
tors okeyed the strategy to go tor 
the vital two points, what with 
only S 29 remaining in the game. 
Bill Wood, the invaders* aopho- 
morc quarterback, sent burly, 
menacing Steve Thornes into the 
left side of the Steer line ta quest 
of the converskm.

David Holguin came up fast to 
break up the interference.

Buster Barnes. Bobby Pryor, 
Mike Hughes and W. l l  Minter, 
among others, were there to 
smack down Thornes a hare foot 
from the goal and Midland found 
itself needing still another score.

After that, the Bulldogs were 
novOT quite the aajw ball club. 
They gained poasession of the ball 
on their own 17 a short time later 
but Ferrell Davis hobbled the 
ball and Minter wTapped his long 
frame around the oval at tho 23.

Wiaener elected to go for the in
surance tally and got tt in two 
plays with just 1;14 showing on 
the clock. He spotted David Ma- 
berry behind the Midland aecon- 
dnry and zeroed in fot the TD. 
The play came on the second 
play of the series and covered 23 
yards. Bobby Pryor booted the 
PAT to make it 2I-U.

Seconds before the game ended. 
James Gilbert Intercepted his sec
ond pass of the night and man
aged to maneuver as far as Mid
land's 36.

Midland gained an incredible 
263 yards rushing to only 29 for 
Big Spring but the Steers picked 
up 110 yards through the air. 
compared to 90 for the BuHdoga.

Gilberi's initial fnlerceptioo set 
Big Spring's first TD drive in mo
tion early in the second canto He 
took the ball on the Midland two 
and legged it to the ten before 
being arrested.

From that spo<. the Steers 
boomed to a score in nine plays, | 
with Tucker seeking out Mendota. 
Everett and ultimately Gilbert for 
long passing gains.

Gilbert got the score on an ad
dress from Tucker from the Bull
dog 27. He grasped the pighide 
around the IS and bounced off two

wouldbt tacklera on the ton on 
hia way to tba happy bunting 
grounds.

Pryor's kick for Uw point was 
erratic.

When the teems lined up for 
tho ensuing kickoff, 10:32 was 
showing on tho aeiraod quarter 
ckxdL

A paaa intorception by fresh
man Roas Montgomery on Mid
land's 42 gave the Bulldogs the 
break they needed to get their 
first acore.

They ground. It out in nine 
plays, with Thomas doing yotnum 
work lugging the mail. D a v i s  
skipped acroM from eight yards 
away for the tally and h looked 
alarmingly easy.

When Harvey Kennedy spliced

the uprights for the PAT kick, 
Midland went ahead, 7-6.

Only 1:27 remained in the half 
when the teams lined up for the 
kickoff but Big Spring had time 
to get another—and as it tamed 
out—a very important acore.

The Bovines drove 63 yards in 
four plays, end Eddie Everett de
livering the bed news to Midland 
on a 16-yard pasa from Tucker. 
A Midland todcler tried to push 
Eddie out of bounds around the 
two but Everett would have none 
of that.

Wiaener went in for the PAT try 
and the Bulldogs fluriwd like 
quail when Rick drifted to the 
right as if he were plaiming to

pass. That opened up an avenue 
for him to run end be ecooted 
in for the two points to glvs Big 
Spring a 14-7 advantsM, wi 
0^  23 aecoods of playing time 
remaining.

Barnes halted a Midland 
threat relatively late in the third 
when be intercepted a Wood' 
thrown pass on the Steer 19.

The teeme continued to mill 
about until Midland b eg u  to blast 
away for its second TD mldw 
in tte fourth.

Big Spring had last beatso a 
Midland H i^  dub in 1947, at 
which tims the score eras 23-0. 
Seers by qnarters:
Big Spring ...........  0 14 • 7-31
Midland ................  0 7 0 g—IS

Kubek Gone, Yanks May
Lose Stafford, Terry

By MIKE RATRET

Tony Kubek Is in the Army 
now, tho flrst member of base
ball's world champion New York 
Yankees tapped for military serv
ice ia the U.S. dafenae buOd-up 
that thraatona to aerioudy ham-

Eagles Upset 
Iowa State
NEWTON, Mass (AP) -  Fun- 

bark Harry 'T lic Horse) Crump 
powered a fourth period Boston 
College uprising, setting up one 
touchdown and scoring the other 
tai lees than four mhnitot. as the 
Eegtes upeet Iowa State 14-10 
Saturday.

End Joe Sikorskl. a magnificent 
cog in the BC defenact, shared 
the spotlight with Crump as did

Siartorback George Van Cott in 
is intersectional fbotbaO game.

Bennie McRae Is
Star In Victory
ANN ARBOR. Mich. <AP) — 

Bennie McRae, stung twice this 
season by give-away fumbles in 
critical situations, redeemed him
self Saturday with a three-touch
down spree in Micfaigan’a 9^14 
victory over Duke.

The spindly-legged. 172-pound 
speedster bed^iled the Blue Dev
ill with his versatile play as the 

rly cWolverines took an early command 
with three flrst half touchdowns.

McRae, a senior halfback. 
Bcored all of them. He ran 5 yards 
for the first one. caught Dave 
Glinka's 13-yard pass for the sec- 
ontl and 40 seconds later returned 
an intercepted pass 34 yards for 
the third

Michigan's boavier defensive 
line fouled op Duke's offense 
throughout the first h'alf. The Blue 
Devils couldn’t cross into Michigan 
territory until the second half, 
srhen two long drives resulted in 
touchdowns by Dave Burch.

Just a wreek ago McRae fumbled 
in the final two minutes aad per- 
ntHtod Mlnneaota to acore iU win
ning touchdown in a 33-10 triumph. 
Two wneks btfors he hobbled the 
haB on the aeoond play against
Michigan Mate aad the Spartans 
turned

showed An-America brillianco 
with swift, elusivt running in the 
interaectionsl contest before 
S6.488

it into their first touchdown 
in a 3BO .rout. Thooe art the 
WsIvoriaM' only losses and 
knocked them out of Big Ten con
tention.

M  Saturday Ihe halfback

Duke outplayed Michigan in the 
•ecood half.

The Blue Devils marched SI 
yards in 1$ plays for their first 
score, with Burch doing most of 
the work on the ground and scor
ing from the one on fourth down.

The next time Duke had the bril 
H was hatted after reaching the 
Michigan five and the Wolverines 
retailiated with their last touch
down early in the fourth period.

The final Wolverine touchdown 
came on a 43-yard pass from Glin
ka to end Bob Brown.

The Blue Devils scored after 
taking the enauing kickoff, going 
85 yards with Burch rrackhig over 
from the three.

Michigan scored its first touch
down after a 39-yard drive with 
McCrae and Dave Raimey sharing 
the work load. Raimey, picking 
u|. 16 yarda bi two plays carried 
to the five, from where McRa* 
swept right end for the score.

Early in the ascood quarter 
Mkhigaa went S3 yards in six 
plays with McRae taking Glinka’s 
13-yard pass after working into the 
dear in the end aone.

Then the light halfback inter
cepted WaH Rappold't pass on the 
firri Duke scrimmage play and 
rireaked untouched into the end 
sooe.

Stkorski recovered e fumbled 
kickoff at the Cyclone 31 just after 
the Eagles had puHed to **'ithia 
10-7. Crump battered his way for 
21 yards on five carries including 
a great individual effort for tlw 
final five and his touchdown.

per the pennant chancee of some 
major loa«ue clubs.

The Yankees, with shortstop 
Kubok reactivated Friday night 
also are faced with the poesibility
of losing front-line pitchers Ralph 
Tarry and Bill Stafford. whUc
Baltimore and Clevelaod aJraedy 
have been dealt serioas blows.

Kubek. named to The Asaodat- 
ed Press all-star toam at the end 
of the 1961 campaign in which 
be was a standout for the Yankees 
writh his steady play at short aad 
an ample .276 batting average, 
was rscalled for a one-year stint.

His departure leaves a gaping 
hole ia the Yankee infidd. and 
the champs' problems could be 
further compoiinded if Terry, who 
had a 16-3 record last season, and 
Stafford (14-9) are called up with 
their rseerve nnita.

The Orioles have lost southpaw 
Steve Barber (13-121, their big 
winner laat year, shortstop Ron 
Kanaon and reaorve o u ^ ld e r  
Barry Shetrone. They also face 
the prospect of pitcher Chuck 
Estrada (13-3) and third b»seman 
Brooks Robinson being sum- 
nwnod.

That would halve the Oriolas* 
infield and deprive the Orioles of

Sikorskl also fall on a fumbled 
punt in the waning minutes at the 
State 47 to crush the hopes of the 
visitors.

Iowa State bad led since early 
in the first quarter on Larry 
Sdireiber's 41-yard field goal untU 
Crump regietorad at 6:23 of tho 
finale.

Dev# Hoppmann, tailback ia the 
Iowa State version of the Tsonnes-
soo singlo w iiu. saw hia status
as the nation's No. 2 major college 
tote] offense producer threeten^ 
In the flrst half. His snlMtituto, 
John Hoover, ground out more 
rushing yardage.

But when Hoppmann coonocted 
on two sucoaeiive passes to wing- 
back Dick Linnerkdc covering 79
yards in the third Quarter the 

appeared to nave a 
down the decision
Cyclones neiled

Instead, the Eagles roes to the 
challenge, crunching 62 yards In 
16 plays with Crump slamming 
for 23 on eight tries whDe Vm  
Cott ran for 15 and passed for 12.

Bear Camp Is Hit 
By A Flu Wave
CHICAGO (AP) — A mild flu 

wave has swept through the Chi
cago Bears pro football teem hi 
advance of their enidal game in 
Philadelphia Sunday with the
Philadelphia Ragles.

of UmAll memtMTS of the squad were 
on hand for the plane trip East, 
but eight pleyert and three coach
es, including owner and Coach 
George Hales, sUIl are shaky 
from Uidir bout with the rim s.

Hermaa Lae, rtgular left tack
le, left the hoepitol IMurday 
morning after a , two-day stay.

Halas didn't identify other bug- 
‘ s «•stricken players, but coaches

fected are nark  Riaiiflinessy, 
M  Haad-defensive coacB, and PhO 

line ^ 8 ^

Sooners Lick
Wildcats, 17-6
MANHATTAN. Kan. (AP) — 

Oklahoma's Sooners ended thefar 
longest losing streak with a 174 
victory over the Kansaa State 
Wildcats Saturday.

The once mighty Sooaers, who 
had lout their flrst five football 
games this season, punched out a 
75-yard scoring drive and scored 
on a field goal, all In the second 
quarter. Then they traded touch
downs with the Wildcats ia tba 
f i ^  period.

The victory before only ll.SOO 
ia windy, chOIy weather, was 
Oklahoma's flrst in four Big Eight 
games. It was Kansas State's 
fourth straight conference lots.

Richard Baattie, a 191-pound
•econd string quarterback, was 
the big punoier in the Sooners'
first touchdown drive, although 
quarterback Bob Page scored K 
from the 1.

George Jarman kicked the ex
tra point. A few minutes later 
Jarman booted a field goal from 
the K-8tato 17 to give the Sooners 
a 104 balftinM la ^ .

With a little more than flve 
mlttutea left, sophomore Larry 

I tee "

two of the four pitchers in their 
starting rotatioo. The Indiana al
ready have sent two pitchers — 
top winner Jim Grant (154) and 
Wynn Hawkina —4 o Unde Sam, 
a l ^  srith outfMder Walt Bond.

Thi Detroit Tigers are ihy one 
infieUer, Dick McAaliffo, srith 
third baseman Stove Boros sub
ject to call as a reserviat. Los 
Angeles pitcher Ron Moellar and 
outfielder Oeorfe Thomas are 
serving now.

Tho Roeton Red Sox. untouched 
thus far, have three front-line 
players on ths dangsr list. Pitcher 
Bill Monbouquetto and outflalder 
Gary Geiger are members of ths 
National Guard while second base- 
man Chuck Schilling is in the

By ROBERT E. FORD
WACO, Tex. (AP) — Baylor’s 

Boars, stunned by three earlier 
Soiittuyeet Conference l o s s e s ,  
roared back with a savage ground 
gamo and polished passing to 
smash Texas Christian 20-14 Sat
urday.

Second and third stringers 
Miarked Baylor to a flrst half 
k id . Than the flrst toam took 
over to crush TCU’s hopes.

It was Baylor’s first victory 
over TCU einm 1954 end wee 
fore a bomecoming crowd of 
23,000.

Each toam sought to salvage 
whatovw- preetige possible from a 
disappointing soaaon that already 
has eeen both weabod out of title 
competltioa. Both now have 14 
conference reoorda. '

Baylor'a comeback aaw the 
Beara playiag like the pre eeaaon
forecasters said they could.

Dalton Hoffman, a aophomore 
fullback granted a field promotion 
from tho third to the flrit string, 
stung the Homed Frogs first with 
an 5-yard sowiiig run.

Texaa (Tuktian roared bide 
with a 57-yerd drive, capped by 
a Sonny Gibbs pass to Danny 
Smith for 17 yarda and a score.

But Baylor went ahead the next 
time tt -got the bell with Bobby 
Ply eneaking over from the one 
to end the half with the Bears 
ahead 14-7.

Ckrl QxMite kicked four extra 
points, girin f him a soaaon rec-

Jackets Bounce 
Gators, 20-0
ATLANTA (AP) -  Georgia 

Tech’s defensive forces smoth
ered the Florida attack and the 
Yellow J a c k e t s  capitalised on 
Gator mistakes for a 304 rictory 
Saturday in a Southeastern Con
ference football dash.

It was Tech's sixth rictory 
against a single loss. The rictory
avenged an 18-17 upset kws of last 
year and gave Coaieh Bobby Dodd 
revenge over his son, Bobby Dodd 
Jr., a Gator quarterback, and his 
former top aaaiatant, Ray Oravea, 
who now ia boad man at Florida.

Tech tadde Ed Griffin aat up 
the first Tech touchdown In the 
flrst quarter when he recovered 
a fumble by Gator quarterback 
Larry Ubetlore oa the Florida 
44. Fullback Mike McNames aad 
halfback Billy WUliamsoa, carried
to the 2 where quarterback BiUy 
Lothridge punched tt over.

In the third, a fumble by Flor
ida halfback Liady Infante was 
•Hatched up by Tech’s Jimmy 
Nail. Again tt waa Waiiamnw 

McNantea who acratched out
the y a r d a g e  srith WOliamsoa 
ra n a ^ g  the last 2.

The Y e l l o w  Jackets soared 
again on a 75-yard drive about 
midway in the final quarter.

Amnr rv 
Others(Xhers summoned Include Wash- 

ington inflelders Bob Johnaon and 
Bud Zipfel. Milwaukee catcher- 
outfielder Bob Taylor. PhUndel- 
phia shortstop Ruben Amaro and 
catcher Jim Chker, Chicago CidM 
catcher Dick Beriell and San 
Francisco catcher John Orstno.

Among those eligible to serve 
are Cincinnati first hsssinsn Gor
die Coleman, Waahington outfial^ 
•r Chuck Hinton and aacood baae- 
maa Chock Cottier aad  ̂Mlmneota 
Miertotop B en le AOca and pitcher 
BID P lA .

Gamecocks Upset 
By Cavaliers
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA. (AP) 

— Virginia’s CavaUcri overcame 
their leas than-adequatc pass de
fense and ended their IS-game 
Atlantic Coast (fonference footbaU
losing streak by using evsry
b r ^ that came their way for a 
28-20 upeet over South C i^ in a ’t 
Gamecocks.

With sophomore fuDbeck Doug 
Thomson scoring twice, the Cava
liers—who last woo an ACC p in e  
by beating Duke 13-12 ia the sec
ond dash of the 198 seaeoo—used 
one kmg scoring march, a Oanto- 
cock fimible. a 34-yard punt run- 
back and a booming k M  to set 
1̂  their touchdosmx

Ernie Davis Sets
Syracuse Records
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -E rn ie  

Daria smashed Jimmy Brown’s 
career record for scorinf and 
ruabing yard ap  Saturday, gaining 
119 y a r^  and scoring two touch
downs in Syracuse’s 334 oome- 
from-behlod rictory over Pitts- 
b u rp .

A rain-spattered crowd of 40.000 
saw Pitt run up a 34  lead in 
the second period before Davis
and his Sriacust mates p t  
started. At tlic end Syracuse was
crashing thraup the Pitt line fOr 
chunks of yardap. Threa lost 
fumbles by Pttt in the third period 
turned tte  tide In Syracuse’s 
favor.

Getting adequate revenp for 
laat ym r a defeat by Pitt whiob 
tn a p i^  a 13-game Syracuae win
ning streak, the O ranp scored 
twice on the ground and twice 
throup the air.

No. 1 man in the pro footbaD draft 
later this fall.

Pttt opsned tha scoring on a 3- 
yard run by fullback John Telesky 
after two Spaouso thraata bad 
been stopped la the ftrst period 
on pase interceptimia. Telaeky 
bulled over on the flrst play of 
the second period but Fred Cox 
missed the placement. Later In 
the second period (fox booted a 
47-yard fiald goal tor i  54  e d p  

Syraensa came back on the r  
yard inarch that ended with Dav 
scoring but still trailod 0-7 
halftime.

Corrigan moved the Wildcats 10 
yards In eight nlays. A 44^ard 
pass play f i ^  co rr ip n  to Spen
cer Pris put the ball within inteec 
of the Oklahoma gnel line, and 
Corrigan acered on a keeper.

Corrigan’ i  past on a two-point 
conversion play failed.

From the Sooner If. Mike Mc
Clellan swept n  yards down tho 
tklelhM on a fake quick kick' to 
■care, and Jarman Bfala kicked 
the extra point

Davis tallied from 3 yards out 
bi the second period, climaxtaif a 
16-yard march on which ha earned 
mast of the ground. In the fourth 
period tt was Dave Sarette's 3- 
yard shovai pass to an aatoaishad 
Davis that put tha g ama bayond

Davis’ (inim inf drivts for 113 
yards in 9  earrtes booatad his 
carear total of 8,141 yards as com
pared to the 3.011 Brown totaled 
at Syracuse in 1964, ‘U  and 'M 
before he joined Um  Cleveland 
Browns in the National Football 
L aaM . The two scores gave the 
Elnura. N.Y. senior a total of 194 
points to Brown’s 127. The 23-year- 
old baUbad( is txpactod to ba Um

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Yoar TV Titoea 

FREE At . . *

T O B Y ' S
191 Gmgg 119 E. 41k

Na. 1 Na. 2

SPIRITS
LOW ?

t l Y

VERNON'S
GREGG

FAST. FRIENDLY iERVICB 
Largt Asssrtnssat Of laspartod 

Aad D sm isttc Wlaos

ord of IS after-toudidown kick 
•ttangits and 12 points, bitt be 
missed a field goal try.

Both teams played the fourth 
quarter like football was going out 
of style. But the ball boimced 
Baykw'’a way for oaca.

A Gibba fumble set up Baylor’s 
third touchdown. John^ Jauup 
recovered on TCU’s 21. Four plays 
later. Ronnie Stanley kept the 
ball and riunged over from hia 
quarterback ..spot, traveling six 
inches.

A 43-yard pass from Gibbs to 
Buckfo Das waa Um  long gainer 
in TCU’s laat touchdown. It went 
to Um  Baylor 18. Gibba passed to 
Ilea again tor 9. aad Gibba tiad

it down with a oas-yard phuige.
Jimmy McAtoer ktekad b ^  

Homad Frog extra points.
Ronnie BuD, a piw-season All- 

America candidate, alaahed for a 
31-yard run, with eight or 10 Frogs 
getting their hands on him. to 
spark Um  Bears' final score. He 
made tha laat 2 yards himaalf.
TCU .....................0 ..7 ..0 .,7 —14
Baylor ................. 0.14. .0 l i —9
B » —Hoffman I  run (Cfooate kkk) 
TCU—Smith 17 paas from Gibbs 

(McAtoer kick)
Bay—Ply 1 run (Choate kick) 
Bay—Stimley 1 run (Choate kick) 
TCU—Gibbs 1 run (McAtoer kkk) 
Bay—Bull 3 run ((fooato kkk) 

Attoadaaca 9,000.

Son Angelo Loke View Is 
Over Lomeso, 15*8

LAMESA-^or the first Uine ia
Its history. Lake View entors into 
the DM nct 3-AAA picture for at 
laaat a share of the crown as a 
result of its 134 srta over Lameaa 
Friday night.

Nevar before have the Chiefs 
cUnctaed so much as a tie for the 
UUe. U m win also oaned tbam 
the riipit to mast tha 4-AAAA win- 
aar ia hi-distrkt

The Chiefs jpabbed an early 
Hudeon daUverad atoad as Larry

six-pointer on a ono-yard phmga. 
Mike Sanders kicked the pMnt
after, giring Lake View a 74 had 
that liiirtad for Um remainder of 
Um  half.

The Toraadoea nosed ahead ae 
fuUbaek Earl Hatchett broke over 
ceotor aad powered 41 yarda to 
•core. Sbarril Kkld toeaad a two- 
point eoeverska paas to Rax No-

Lamaaa’s 6-7 lead brid up until 
halfbaek Laamoa Caulsy scam
pered 81 yards to put the (foJefs

Buckeyes Win 
Over lowans
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  Ohio 

State ceaverted two pase inter- 
ceptiona aad a fumble into touch
downs Sriurday aad won their 
fourth straight Big Ten game 
with a 9 U  rictory over Iowa. 
A crowd of 9 .7 9 , biggest ever 
to see the Bucks in aetton here, 
saw Um game.

The Buckeyss wrapped tt up 
with a 17-point fourth period after 
leading 13-7 g ot^  htto the 
final staasa. Ih e Hawkeyes got 
their second toeebdowa with o ^  
13 aeconds to go. hut their aec- 
oad straight loae dropped them 
out of the title fight.

Ohio got all the breeka and all 
the points in Um flrst half to take 
a 134 edge.

The Hawkeyes came roaring 
back in Um third period, goinc 73 
yards in 10 plays with Matt Syz- 
koway p t u n ^  a foot for Ute

In the fourth period. Joe Spar- 
ma tosaed over the line to end 
Chuck Bryant and the big end. 
after beiK  hit by at least six 
tacklers. rolled 63 yards for his 
second score. The Budu came 
right beck and Dick Van Raap- 
horst booted a 34-yard fiaid goal.

With about two minutes to go. 
Gary MoaUer intercepted a paas 
by Siykowny and raoad It S3 
yards to the 9 . Two plays later 
AD-Amerka fullback Bob Fergus
on plunged 16 yank for the coun
ter.
kw a - 0 0 7 6 -13
Ohio State 6 6 0 1 7 -9

back in the lead. Hudson bit Gil
bert with a conversion toss to end 
Um scoring.

Statistics show Lamesa laading 
ia first downs, 174; Lake View on 
top in niriiing yardage, 91-l76r 
•ad Lamesa aerial yardage in 
front. 1214.

Scorn by quarters:
Lake View ...........7 0 I  6 -lS
Lameae ............  0 0 3 0— 1

Eagles Claw 
Red Hosses
ODESSA—Lad by Sonny Jones 

« d  Jack Mlddlehrooks. tha Abi- 
leoe Eaglee won a District 
^AAAA game over Odessa Fri
day night by a acore of 3611.

Jones scored two touchdowns 
aad MkkOetarooks turned in a 36-

Sard scoring run. Joocs’ first tal- 
r came ia Um  aacood quarter 

when, just befors Um half, ba belt
ed over from Um two. Middle- 
brooks booted Um  extra point.

Bin Rooe put Odmsa ia tho 
cams with a paas interception. A 
60-yard nm from David Jefferirs 
was good for the score. The flrtt 
Play after the kkkoff saw Middle- 
brooks break looaa oa his daxsling 
ran.

Abilene scored again in the third
wiUi Jones capping a 56-yard drive 

e from Um  eight. Mar-with a plunge 
tin Bcoevitx took tho ensuing kick- 
off 66 yards to an Abilene ecore.

Score by quarters:
Abilene ................... O 7 7 6—9
Odessa .......  0 6 6 6-18

10« MAY SAVE
Y o u a o o

trnonoi]MTiiat{ir
Make a phone call today 
for the m oney-eaving 
facta about A llstate’s 
Econo-Rate auto firunoe 
k>ank plan. Call:

BILL BODIN
Office AM 3-3t11 

Res. AM  S-3613

In good Hand* **ta**

ALLSTATE'
INSURANCE
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Titles
Go On Line This Week

■■

■r Th« AseeUslea rraw
The gClau AAAA Division of 

Texac schoolboy football starts de^ 
ciding diatrict championahipe this 
week and defending state titliat 
Corpus Chriati Miller isn’t likely 
to be among them.

Miller had lost a district game 
9-0 to Corpus Chriati Carroll. Cor
pus Christi Ray, unbeaten in con
ference play, lashed C «roll 384)

last week.
Ray plays Miller this week'able 

to win its zone of DiMrict 14 by 
turning back the champs. McAUeo 
can w u the other mne by beating 
Harlingen, setting up a district 
playoff between Ray and McAllen.

Fort Worth Paacha) can win the 
District 8. crown if it beats Arling
ton H eists Friday night.

In District 6 South Oak Cliff and

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Contrary to some pessimistic seers, Big Spring should 
be well etjuipped with quarterbacks next year, what with 
Rickey Wisener back from the varsity squad and Albert 
Fierro and Rickey Peters up from the B team . . .-Wise
ner is shorter than the average quarterback but he’s grit
ty . .  . Fierro is a real comer, ii he can learn to fake a 
little better and master the art of staying in the pocket 
when passing . . . Peters, no doubt, would be clocking 
pUying time with the varsity now were he eligible . . . 
Donnie Phillips, a Steer back who has been injured all 
fall, probably will pass up the remaining two games and 
concentrate on basketball and track instead, upon the ad
vice of his doctor . . . Donnie would have played a lot of 
ball for the provincials this year, especially on defense, 
had he not been hurt . . . He’ll start football again In

Sring training . . . Phil Dickens, the University of In- 
ana coach, says he feels that it takes two years to set 

into a basic offense . . .  In event you’ve lost track of Mel
vin Robertstm. the former Stanton mentor and later an 
aide at Sweetwater High School, he’s now backfield coach 
at Amarillo High School . . . Jim Payne, the Odessa Ector footbaO 
coach, recently dropped five boys froin his varsity squad for diad- 
plinary reasons . . . Don't look for the Ole Miss football team to be 
any weaker in the next few seasons . . , The Ole Miss freshmen re
cently defeated the Vanderbilt first year forces, 59-8, a short time 
after Vamfy had beaten Kentucky's freshmen. 7-0 . .  . Pete Ped^. 
the West Texas State (College whiz, has been scoring touchdowns 
about once in every six carries . . .  He won’t rate the All-America 
team but he's brought the Canyon school more recognition in sports 
than it ever had before . . . The Junior Rose Bowl game at Pasa
dena will be played Dec. 8, in direct conflict with the pro game in 
Los Angeles between the Los Angeles Rams and the Baltimore Colts • • • •

Footboll Owts Waiter Camp A Lot
Odessa Permian ran 38 ef- 

feasive * plays. exrlaslTe a( 
kiekeffs. rempared la only 17 
for Big Spring la their gaaw 
the other'night . . , Inridea- 
taBy. for the past two years, 
all the seartag has been daae 
la the first half la the Big 
Bpriag-Permlaa gaam  . . . 
Emmett McKensie, the local 
coach, says Richard Keller, 
the Permian halfhack, is a 
hettar player perhaps hecaase 
enemy defeases have to clog 
the middle In caaes where the 
baB Is given to fallback Mike 
Lave or Is faked to him . . . 
la other wards, the oppaei- 
tlaa's defenses mast always 
gear to stop Lave, a tremea 
dans player, wbetfirr or not 
he has the hall . .  . Whea 
Permian was charged wUh 
clipping Eddie Everett early 
la that recent gaam, not eae 
hot actaaBy three dips were 
thrown an the play, the films 
clearly show . . . Walter Camp 
Is a maa meet yeaager feat- 
hall hinffs nsay never have 
heard of bat modem feathsU 
awes thesa things to his In
ventiveness: (1) teplaclag the

original mghy scram with tha 
present ardcriy serlasmage: 
<t) redadag teams from IS to 
11 men to anmhers; (I) estah- 
llahlag the Uae-ap eaaslstlng 
at seven Uaewien and fear 
harks; (4> Inventing the 
yards • and • dawns system to 
prevent a weak team from 
hoarding the hall aad thus eh- 
talniag a dnU. seerelcm He; 
(S) Intrsdadag the firot pen
alty rale—five yards for off
side; (8) redad ag the length 
of a playiag field from 148 to 
188 yards; aad (7) canslag the 
field to he marked off aad
called a gridiroa . . . Daa- 
geraas Dan Lemon, the great 
bach of the Flower Grove slx- 
maa feathall loam, has two
yeaager hrothem coming 
along who arc already playing 
feathall . . . Thay are Frank, 
an eighth grader; aad Sonny, 
who Is to the sixth grade . . . 
Bobby Jack Grose, the fer-
BMr Big Spring athlete who
Is aaw a veterlaarlaa In Pe- 
eas, once fired heles-ln sues la 
saecesstve weeks while play
ing golf at College Stattoa 
with two dIffCreat faaraomes.

Grid Opantrs Movtd Back To Stpt. 14
Up until this weekend, the big

gest crowd to see tha Lannesa 
Tornadoes in a home football 
game this year was Uie 3.880 
which paid to watch the Odessa 
Ector . . . The paid turnout for 
the Lameea-Cisco game was 1.88S 
and for the Phillips-Lamesa coa- 
test (both in Lamesa) was IJOI. 
.  . . Quito probably, for Uie eco
nomic impact, Um Lamesa coach
es would like to return to the Big 
Spring tcbadule hot Big Spring is 
already committed to play Plain- 
view again in 1883 and moet prob- 
al]^ will again oppose Snyder . . . 
The Sweetwater game is in doubt. 
. . . Incidentally, the 1883 foot- 

' ball openers in Class AAAA can
not be played before Sept. 14. 
whereas they were allowed to open 
on Sept. 8 this' year . . .  Big 
Spring must rebuild its forward 
wall next year, what with ita first 
string center, three of ita first 
four guards, its first four tackles 
and three of its first four ends 
all running out of riigibility . . ,  
Incidentally, center Dexter Pate 
la getting more backing around 
the conference for all-diatrict hon
ors than any other Steer line
man at this writing . . . Roy 
Baird, who has been a member of 
the Big Spring coaching staff 
longer than any other man, has 
headed up Uie Steer scouting team 
which has been spying on Uie 
Longhorns' next opponent. Abilene 
High, an fall . . . Big Spring 
coaches who have seen him pliv 
Insist Mike King of Midland High 
was the outstanding quarterback 
in District 3-AAAA. excluding any
one on their own team from con
sideration, of course . . . What a 
ahame MOie didn’t get to perform 
here Friday night . . .' McAllen of 
District 14-AAA,. where Uie ex- 
Big Springer, Ctiop Vsn Pelt, is 
cosching, Bppears Uie likely win
ner of the south tone in that 
league again . . . Ttw BuUdop 
reoaotly lUpped AHeo 984 . .  . 
R ’s deUars to doughnuts Uie ris
king to«n  in the 1883 Rose Bowl

tame will again come from Uw 
;ig Tso, although yon haar talk 

Uwt SouUleastern and SouUiwest 
Conference totons are being con- 
lldered . . .  As many as four 

Cenfewnea toaoM

will probably 
games JaiL 9.

la bow

Dallas Kimball play Thuraday for 
the South Zone tlUa. DsJlas Wilson 
can win the North Zone by beating 
Dafias HiUcrest.

Highland Park can win the Dis
trict 7 representation if it defeats 
Denison there Friday night.'

Houston Milby oan win District 
8 by beating Houston Davis 'Thurs
day. Spring Branch can do the 
sanoe in Diatrict 10 by beating 
Houston Lamar Friday.

Freeport Brazosport can win 
Diatrict 19 by beating Baytown 
Friday.

The other districts are due to
» through another week before
Btermination.
Five undefeated, untied teams 

are left, as all held their places 
last week. They are Ysleta, Ysleta 
Bel Air. Wichita Falls. Fort WorUi 
Paschal and Houston Milby. Ys- 
lets and Bel Air play Nov. 17 for 
the IHstrict 1 title.

TIm  Mbvdul* tSU mvk bv dUtrteU. 
•U Sm d m  Molervoev u d  «U an FrUnv 
mlMa olbanrUa noUd

l. TInindaj: El Fi m  SuivMa va. B  
FaM AuaUn: Frtdaj: TalaU M B  Fnao. 
B  Fm o  Tveb at Yalata Bal Atrv, B  
Faao Boarla va. B  Faao Irvta.

X AbUana Coopar at San Auato. Mid
land Laa al Odaaaa Pamdan. Bla Spclni 
at AbUana. Odaaaa at Midland.

L LUbboek at Amarillo. Famoa al 
Flalavlaw. Amarillo Taacoaa al Lubboak 
Manlarav

A Fort Worth UaUnm al Wlehlla 
Falla. Orand Fraina al Irrlna.

Fort Worth Toab va. 
Fitdav: Fort W o ^  

Faaahal v*. Arlinctan Hrtpitts satiardav: 
i MilarB mill n .  North Stda.

A thuraday: OaHai Adami vi. Samn- 
M : Dnilai Kimball at South Oak CUOi 
Friday: OoUat Adanuoa vt. Suna 
Oallat ■Ukratl vt. Dallat WUton.

T. I d b laail Fork at Oanlton. Danloo al

8. Tylar at lancvUv. Luftln al Tylar 
Laa. Ttaarkana at MartboU.

S. Yhurada*: BioMan Davu n  MUbyi 
Friday: Aldma al Bouiton Waltrlp.

Id. Sprtnc nranch at Houftoo Lamar.
lawaan Son Bualln.

11. Boadinanl va. Baoumonl Franoh.
Oransa. Port Naahaa at

OolvMlon' at Faandanai 
at Fraainrt. Taaaa CHy 
Oalvna Park at Smllay. 

H. Thnraaay: Waco at Auatln MaCol'
m . Friday: AuolM Travla va. AasUn,
aaipla m  Stran
lA Ihmvdny: Vlatarla at-Corpua Chrta- 

H C a n ^ ; n lln y : Alloa al nraotiavBa. 
MoAlIra at BaitMidn, Oorpua ChitoU Uay 
va. MUlarIS. AatgiBla< WMman w AIm
NalaMa._IUf1aMMla v T s u  A n io W n ^ -

ra San Antoolo Mna-
Arthur.

M. Huraday: Sa 
■eank: salarday:

I Aalanlo Toah vo. 
Larado al san-i

Bobcats Chew 
Up Rebels
MIDLAND — San Angelo's Bob

cats scored 30 points in the first 
hsU and 32 in tbs second in their 
584 remp over the Mkiiand Lee 
Rebels, in s Fridsy-nigbt District 
9-AAAA teat.

The Bobcats were held to 
loae ID  in the opening frame, a 
one-yard plunge by Mike Tabor, 
but second quarter touchdowns 
came fast and furiously. Larry 
Mullins scored from the 17, Frank 
Schiller went aver from the two. 
and Bill Cameron belted acrocs 
from the two end ran one conver- 
sioo. A 57-yard pass from Mul
lins to Bill Sinches completed the 
first half scoring.

Weldon Alien ran for a TD and 
Wayne Fox passed to Jim Gali- 
more for another in third-period 
actioo. Sammy Ray went acroes 
on a 7-yard buat and then added 
a tw o -p ^  conversion in the final 
frame to end the ecoring.

The Bobcats stand S4 in diatrict 
play, and Lee shows a 1-3-1 slste.

BloncTw Selected
WACO (A P )-4 liss  Deeann Mc

Cauley. a S loet-5 blonde from 
BeOslre, was named Baylor’s 
homecoming queen Saturday.

FOOTBALL
SCORES

FSUDAT UIOU senOOL 
AAAA

AsMii IS. B .  Fow JkOWMB t  
'  B  FhM Sovl* t  

iMh lA B  Fuo U 
BiSL MldtlH U *  t

SB* AkUOM Opopof SB

. .  Jimd IS AmariUa 8 
IS. Fampa IS

_  Mohlhipy 41. Floiaviav S
k F ^  %  ArUoftae IS ~  
F ld rtl S I Fort Wartb Haltom 8 

Bolshla ZL BvoalwoUr 8 
- F.W. Toch 8 

CwUr-RIvoroldb 8

, ArttasMu Boishte 
, l it fM n  MUla Zi, 
iKvth Fkwbsi 4Z. u  WMdievWaNaOhllM WMdiev w om b  lA jMUtt u  

h aS u  giiiBen U ,^ k lla a  SoaMt 8
______  DoUhk AShBM 8
lA DvbIm  8 T. Owluid 8

i'W ■ .H

3rd & Johntbn Store Hours: 9 To9 Weekdays

ManiwU' 11, T ulor La* 8 
TasarfcaBh M. Loncvlcw 14 
TyltT BB* ZjUfIdo B
I to M ^  n««saa lA NouaUw Waltrlp U  
HouMon MUby 78. Boia. Sam HouiMh 8 
Haoilaa M l  Oavta 7. Al<Ui>4 I 
KH-tM Branch M> BumtcD J u u  JeoH 8 
Orooc* Z8. Ncaununt French 8 
Port NMhM a .  Beaumont 8 
Port Arthar I , Becmriunt south Pork 8 
Oolcoa Pork B . BoytcNm U  
Oalvcchm IS, litillfy 8 
T t » »  C B y l t  FBadena 8 
FrovpeiLlirnespMf 11. S. Bouilco 8
Aiuifat 8. wsev 4  ___
Auetta M cC aim  K  RtTlB T
'Auattc Travis ZL nnqSc I
CDipw ChtMt Mttlcr n . VMotla 8
OC Boy lA e c  CorroU 8
McAUch ZA BrovnavUlc 8
BoniiHai II. MMb«irf U
8.A. BorlaateU Z8. 8.A MocArthor 14
8.A. Bdlacn 7, But. Htsblaoili •
Loreds ZA Saa Aaloolo Burbank U  
B.A. Lamar IZ. B.A. Cdcavood I 
Bouolan Lamar ZA Houatoo S. Joctnta t  

CLASS AAA 
Dumas ZA Roraford 8
Monahana ZL Foeot 8 ____ _
Somlaols 7. Ksnnlt 8 
Aadrowi ZA OAsaas Xetor T 
Lokwlov U. Lamesa I 
Colorads CKy ZA Snyder I 
ArUMtCd BUllHi 'L  Swaetaster 8 
Brompsod A Breekanrldie 0 tUe>
Vwadh 4A Miaaral WcUe X  
OrdhMB SA Wbrnhortord U 
CarrcB en 4A Fort Worth Rlchload lA 

B  Dtamoad BUI 8 
ZA BowU U

________  A araver 14
OranavOd lA SMphur SprWft I 
MeBieey SA Bonham •
OoSMivint 4A Parte IZ 
Hondsrion SL Polsattnc T 
KUaarv lA CarUuao 4 
JiMkomivUla ZA Canter 8 
Wanhoohle 8, Athene 8 
Meequite lA Btmte M 
LeVe«e ZA atephcnville •
Belton A Cleburne 8 <tle>
KUleen lA Waco Unlverotr 8 
Nederland X . Joeper 8 
Conroe X . SUebe- 18 
HimtevUle ZA Vidor *
Cipriea Folrbenki 4. Brmbem 8 
Boy CNy 17. B  Coinpo Z 
LamarCeoeolldated ll. WborteB S 
ledldldi W. LeMerque t 
U K r te  lA OManelTiev 8 
DOdV Fhik V. Alvin M

Lee ZL New Brounfele S 
ZL Auettn Loner I - 
Sen Anlonio Morobon S 

BOfaX lA Auothi ZobniloD •
DM^Ue ZA leulb ion Anlnnle S
OvBSe ZA Neale Poee I
m . IUm m c  (Bn) m. s a . Sem Heuslia IS
NBMawi lA Cuero 8
gX fivm e M. Beevtlle 8
|Svt Leveee lA  Arenoee Poee M
hie Oraade CMy X  Fottumea 8
Sen BenMe ZB. Weeloeo 8
Mercedet IZ. Mteelon •

OhSmit 4A DbnnUM Zl 
Oaven » .  TdMa X  
MdXMMe 4A Lsekney 8 
PXrXda 17. Meiiaa 8 
Ahemalby t t . Ottea 4 
Donver CNy 8A Toboka 8 
SlaMso X  llaion •
MeOteney X . Alpme 8 
N rt aieekion X  Marts I  
Fkirilm  A Chlklrvu I (tx) 
Bdiirack ZA Ipsannan 8 
naanoh 4A W^maton 4 
Stamforxl X  HookeU II 
Nomlln X  aper 14 
Ootin iao X . Bander I 
STlnlen A Cteco 4 (He)
DoAsen X . Dublin 8 
Oronhurv ZL Conianche 14 
OlBey l l  Becirs 4 . 
nurkbureett X  Noedhk 4 
leva Pork X . Sey mour 8 
AMs lA Lobe Werlh 8 
Dseahv .SL XonMleld 8 
OfppevMe X . Northwest 8 
Terrell L  SeeaevUte t 
D i cenvtne ZL Lenceeter 8 
LevMvUle X  Ceeper 8 
Lenvieee* lA Llene 8 
Bredy X . Sea Saba 8

CLAM A
White Deer'x. FanheadX 8 
Ofwer IL XInaett I 
Stmtiord 4A Sunrav 14 
MiLion 8A niroeim  8 
Loten a  Meoxsii 8 
FerveS 4L Sedan 14 
Kress X . Hole Cm tar It 
Ideleu 7. Belle •
Fetenbued 4L Criebylm X  
l i d o  eg 8L Fraivblp I 
leairivee X . O’Donnell 8 
M ^ e l  IL Ceebome 14 
Wink X . Vea Hem 8 
Kenkbi ZA Iroen 14 
Febene It. l enderi en 1 
(Xana IL j ueetten •
Bdorede 7. Me Lake 8 
Oehttbvnlte IL Omperas Oeve 14 
Marble Pelte W. Bureet 11 
AlbenT X  Brov nveed Korly 8 
lanta Aona 4L Baelland I  
Clyde 41. Croes FXIm  8 
CreveU M. Fedecok 8 
Monday M. BaMday 8 
Cbinieethe IL Arehsr CNy I  
Mtdletbled X  Brtdseyert 8

Robert Lee Wins 
An 8>6 Squeaker
ROBERT L E E -D in  Robert Lee 

Steers squeaked by the Lorsine 
BaUdogs. 44, Flidny night, for 
their first win hi District f-B  pIsQr.

Offensive and defensive efforts 
by hslfbeck Curtis Higginbotham 
was the key to the Steers' win. 
Ifigginbotham and f r e s h m a n  
guard. Charlia Aakhx nailed Lo- 
ralaa'a Lorenio Morsm In the end 
xone for a tw»poiat safety in the 
first period. Higghtontham scored 
in the aeccod quarter on a one- 
vard dive, cap p i^  a march cover- 
iag 41 yards.

The Bulldogs* only touchdown 
eame in the second atnnsa on an 
'ao-yord run by Moreno.

834
I Value Pepsodenl Toothpaatn . 2 For 1
2 .00
Valu4 Crnm* Rina* i 4 n * # o o n n n o o o o n

1994
Vnlua Shampoo With Egg, 32-Ox.

934
I Valuo Haley's H -0 Rngular 

Or Flavornci

694
Valuo Inatont Lothor 2 For 1

Opaii 1 Ta 6 Sunday
15-Ot. Polyothylosio

U TILITY  
PAIL

2 e . r
Quilted Vinyl

CARD TABLE COVERl
29"x32"

65*

Aqua Velva k s  2 For 1694
Valuo

1.19
Volu* Dristan If

Noaol Mist

494
Value

734 _
Value

P i n o - O i l 25’
2 For ’ 1Roll-On Deodorant

894
I Vnlun Lavoris Afiouth Wash

494
I Valuo 80'a

994
Value Lusiro-Cromo Hair Spray

eAdMi.-li:

No. 21 9 'xll' Sun Brand
UMBRELLA TEN T  

Center Pole Assembly
•  AH matariol water rasistant

•  Rope sawed around bottom willi 
motol stokn leapt and motel 
Btokas.

•  Largo window In rear of tent 
with screen door

$56.00 
Valut.

Poak Anti - Froozo ParnMnant Type ......................................  Oal.

A Near Miss
BIB AWrMge (84) af Midtond It 
toe paas Ihrawa hi the abeve . 
daring toe Big Bpr^.RUttaad 
gnoM hesa frid a r toghk. DavM

vainly to snag 
pirtare. snapped 
'  m «li feetoril 

(U) el

Big Spring o  
the ban bad
ganm. 91-U.

np to make the tackle la eaea 
■ csagM. Big Iprtag waa ton

A

|Women's Half Slips
100% Run Proof Acatoto 

Full Shadow Panel

No. 5360

10" Deep Pie Plate
Aluminum

For 00

72"«90"

For

40'

EXTENSION CORD

No. 2 3 4 9  V t  5 " k 9 "

Cavered Loaf Pan
57‘

1-GAL. CAN
Caleman Fuel

1.00
$1.98 Valuo 5-Cali

Flashlight
With Batfariat

1.00

Men's Stretch Socks

Btacon Pompaii

BLANKETS
90% Rayon 
10% Orion

Acatat* Satin Binding

13"xl7\^* mm
Curity Disposable 

DIAPERS
4 9 Doian

50'
TV  
Antenna

400's

6 for
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.
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.'Lifis.'’.<•-7157̂ 4 Mean Ground Game
■ADI

Gives Baylor A Win

James Gilbert Touchdown Bound
JamM Gilbert (24), B i( Sprlaf seaiM- halfback, to ahava aa kto w aj to the first 
toachdowB of Friday a l(kt't alam-baag thrillor with too Balldoga of Midtoad High 
School after calcklag a yaas from quarterback Jerry Tucker. The slay eorercd 27 
yards aud Gilbert had to shake off two stoyers at the tea la order to score. Willie

Meadosa of Big Spriag (far right) to skowa about to block oat Joe Beraeathy ($1) of 
MIdlaad. Directly behlad GOhort Is David Maberry of Big Ssrlag, gettlag la i“ tltlTa 
to throw aaother block while Jack Iroas (S ) to at the far right. Big Sartog woa 
the District ^AAAA coatest. t l - a

Halted On Ground, Steers
Get Win With Air Strikes

04M E AT A OLANCS 
aif SprlM
■ P int Deviu
2* TanU RuaiUao
Jit Yard! Patalnc W
T of U I ^ t M  Camp'etaO It a( H 
3 P u m  teterteptad By I
4 f o r » t  Push  A«| 1 fw  U
0 Pumklaa Laal 1
> for I t  Praaluaa. Tda. 4 tar «t

BY TOMMY HART
The Big ^ rin g  Steers used a 

\-ulcantxed lineup and all their al
lotment of four-leaf clovers to de
feat an ambitious Midland High 
School football team. 21-13, before 
4.394 bone-cold fans here Friday 
mgbt.

Midland tried to plow up the 
Big Spring line with the finest 
running game the Steers* ha\-e 
looked at this year but cultivating 
the necessary number of touch
downs was another matter.

The Longhorns, in the process 
of wuuiing their seventh game in 
eight starts, took the flela ariUing 
to gamble

They lost their great all-around 
periormer. Jack Irons, retotively 
early in the game and J e r r y  
Tucker, their star quarterback, 
spent most of tbe evening runninc 
on a flat wheel, when he was able 
to run at all But they knew there 
was no place for them to hide on 
the football greensward so they 
cuabiooed tbe effect of sledge
hammer blows into their mid-sec
tion with some passing pyrotech

nics that rivaled the battle over 
s  I London.

1 Rickey Wisener kept stoking the 
furnaces in relief of Tucker and 
Dickis Spier did a most credita
ble job at fullback in Irons' place.

The Longhorns collected all 
three of their touchdowns with 
aerial strikes. Midland proved 
dangerous both ia the air and in 
the trenches ia grinding out both 
of its tallies.

If there had to be a big play 
of the game, it came after the 
Bulldogs bruised over for their 
second touchdown and cut the 
Steers’ margin to 14-13.

G>ach Harold King of the visi
tors okeyed the strategy to go (or 
the vital two points, what with 
only .1 29 remaining in the game. 
Bill Wood, the invaders’ sopho
more quarterback, sent burly, 
menacing Steve Thomas into the 
left side of the Steer line ia quest 
of the conversion.

Dsvid Holguin came up fast to 
break up the interference.

Buster Barnes. Bobby Pryor, 
Mike Hughes and W. L  Miiiter. 
among others, were there to 
smack down Thomas a bare foot 
from the goal and Midland found 
Itself needing still another score.

After that, the Bulldogs were 
never quite tbe sa.ne ball club. 
They gamed possession of the ball 
on their own 17 a short time later 
but Ferrell Davis hobbled the

wouldbe tacklers on the ten on 
his way to the happy hunting 
grounds.

Pryor’s kick for the point was 
erratic.

When the teanu lined up for 
the ensuing kickoff, 10:33 was 
showing on tbe second quarter 
chxdL

A pass interceptioo by fresh
man Ross Montgomery on Mid
land’s 42 gave the BuUitogs the 
break they needed to get their 
first score.

They ground it out in nine 
plays, with Thomas doing yoenuui 
work lugging tbe mail. D a v i s  
skipped across from eight yards 
away for the tally and H looked 
alarmingly easy.

When Harvey Kennedy spliced

the uprights for the PAT ki(±, 
Midland wont ahead, 7-6.

Only 1:27 remained in the half 
when the teams lined up for tbe 
kickoff but Big Spring had time 
to get another—and as it turned 
out—a  very important score.

The Bovines drove 65 yards in 
four plays, end Eddie Everett de
livering the bad news to Midland 
on a 28-yard pass from Tucker. 
A Midland tadfler tried to push 
Eddie out of bounds around the 
two but Everett would have none 
of that.

pass. That opened up an avenue 
for him to run and he scooted 
in (or the two points to give Big 
Spring a 14-7 advantage, with 
only 25 seconds of playing time 
remaining.

Barnes baited a Midland 
threat relatively late in the third 
when be intercepted a Wood- 
thrown pass on the Steer 19.

The teams continued to mill

By ROBERT E. FORD 
WACO. T tx. (AP) -  Baylor’s 

Bears, stunned by three earltor 
Southwest Conference l o s s e s ,  
roared back with a favage ground 
game and polished passing to 
smash Texas Christian 28-14 Sat
urday.

Second and third stringers 
sparked Baylor to a first half 
1 ^ .  Than the first team took 
over to crush TCU’s hopes.

It was Baylor’s flrst victory 
over TCU since 1964 and was b^  
fore a homecoming crowd of 
28,000.

Each team sought to salvage 
whatever prestige possible from a 
disappointing season that already 
has seen both washed out of title 
competition.* Both now have 1-S 
conference records.

Baylor’s comeback saw the 
Bears playiag like the pre-eeason 
forecasters said they c o ^ .

Dalton Hoffman, a sophomore 
fullback granted a field promotion 
from the third to the first string, 
stung the Homed Frogs first with 
an 8-yard scoring run.

Texas Christian roared back 
with a 67-yard drive, capped by 
a Sonny Gibbs pass to Donny 
Smith for 17 yards and a score.

But Baylor went ahead tbe next 
tinne H got the ball with Bobby 
Ply sneaking over from the one 
to end the half with the Bears 
ahead 14-7.

Carl Choate kicked four extra 
poiiRs, giving him a season rec-

Jackets Bounce 
Gators, 20-0

about until Midland began to blast 
d TD midway

Wisener went in for the PAT try 
and the Bulldogs flushed like 
quail when Rick drifted to the 
right as if he were planning to

away for its second 
in the fourth.

Big Spring bad last beaten 
Midland H i^  club la 1M7, at 
which time the score was 284). 
Seere by qnartors:
Big Spring ........... 0 14 0 7—31
Midland ................  0 7 0 6—13

Kubek Gone, Yanks May
Lose Stafford, Terry

By MIKE RATHET 
Aim taU i  PrvM Sp»rta Wrttar

Tony Kubek to fai tbe Army
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frame around the oval at the 25
Wisener elected to go for the in

surance tally and got it in two 
plays with just 1:14 showing on 
the clock He spotted David Ma
berry behind the Midland secon
dary and zeroed in for the TD. 
The play came on the second 
play of the series and covered 23 
yards Bobby Pryor booted the 
PAT to make it 21-12.

Seconds before the game ended, 
James Gilbert intercepted his sec
ond pass of the night and man
aged to maneui’er aa far ps Mid
land’s 36.

Midland gained an incredible 
263 yards rusNng to only 29 for

Yankees tai 
k e  ia tbe 
that threatona to aerkmaly ham-

■pped for military aerv 
I U.S. dafenae buOd-up

Eagles Upset 
Iowa State

V  V  I l f ! B'k Spring but the Steers picked
1 *4 1 a a ! up 210 yards through the air, i r  1 « s compared to 90 for the Bulldogs.t U 1 MS
1 »  S II S
i It s »#; Spring s first TD drive in mo-

Gilherfs Initial interception set | Saturday

NEWTON. Maas fAP) -  Full- 
hack Harry 'T V  Horse) Crump 
powered a fourth period Boston 
College uprising, setting up one 
touchdown and scoring the other 
in leas than four mimites. as the 
Eagies upset Iowa State 14-10

1 a  s IIS ■ , . __________ , ____ I End Joe Sikorski, a magnificenttion early in the second canto He [ ^  defenses sharedI 1 • '  l i K — I 1.  It ^ Au \M .ji ^ o—ts I in inc dv , o e r m ir t . K im reo
1 u f  fpoflifht with Crump at did

I quarterback George Van Cott in 
this intersectional football game^  It ?i* being arrested.

1 r  r j t  From that spot, the Steers
bLn** avo boomed to a score in nine plays.

R^i^ysrds csirivd
ytrdg TP—tlmF* punl^:

7tord« puA Avg •  Evertoft

with Tucker icckuig out Mendoza 
Everett and ultimately Gilbert (or 
long passing gains.

Gilbert got the score on an ad- 
dreu from Tucker from the Bull
dog 27 He grasped the pighide 
around the 15 and bounced off two

Bennie McRae Is
Star In Victory
A.NN ARBOR. Mich. <AP) — I showed All-America brillianca 

Bennie McRae, stung twice this with swift, elusive running in th# 
season by give-away fumbles in intersectional contest before
critical situations, redeemed him- | 56,488.
self Saturday with a three-touch- 
down spree in Michigan's 28-14 
victory over Didre.

The spindly-legged. 172-pound 
speedster bedeviled tbe Blue Dev
Us with his versatile play as the

rly <Wolverines took an early command 
with three first half touchdowtia.

McRae, a aenior halfback, 
acored all of them. He ran 5 yards 
for the first one. caught Dave 
Glinka's 15-yard pasa for the sec- 
eiM.' and 40 seconds later returned 
an intercepted pass 34 yards for 
the third

Michigan’ s heavier defensive 
line fouled up Duke’s offense 
throughout the first half. The Blue 
Devils couldn’t cross into Michigan 
territory until the second hiJf, 
when two IiMig drives resulted in 
touchdowTS by Dave Burch.

Just a week ago McRae fumbled 
in the final two mbiutea and per
mitted Minnesota to aoore iU win
ning touchdowa in a 21-20 triumph. 
Two weeks before he hobbled the 
ban on the second play against 
Michigan State and the Spartans 
turned it into their first touchdown 
in a 26-6 rout Thoae are the 
WalvohiiM' only loaaes and 
knocked them out of Big Ten con
tention.

Bat Baturday the halfback

Duke outplayed Michigan in the 
aecond half.

The Blue Devils marched 58 
yards in IS plays for their first 
score, with Burch doing most of 
the work on the ground and scor
ing from the one on fourth down.

The next time Duke had the bail 
it was halted after - reaching the 
Michigan five and the Wolverines 
retailiated with their last touch
down early in the fourth period.

The final Wolverine touchdown 
came on a 45-yard paaa from Glin
ka to end Rob Brown.

The Blue Devils scored after 
taking the enauing kickoff, going 
85 yards with Burch cracking over 
from the three.

Michigan scored its first touch
down after a 39-yard drive with 
McCrae and Dave Raimey sharing 
the work toad. Raimey, picking 
ui 18 yarda in two plays carriad 
to the five, from where McRae 
swept right 6od for the score.

Early in the second quarter 
Michigaa went S3 yards in six 
plays wHh McRae taking Glinka'a 
15-yard pass after working into the 
dear in the end tone.

Then the light halfback inter
cepted Walt Rappold's pasa on the 
first Duke arrimmage play and 
streaked untouched into tbe end 
aone.

Sikorski recovered a fumbled 
kickoff at the Cyclone 38 lust after 
the Eagice had puHeH to '*ithia 
10-7. Crump battered his way for 
22 yards on five carries including 
a great individual effort for the 
final five and his touchdown.

Sikorski alao fell on a fumbled 
punt in the waning minutes at the 
State 47 to crush tbe hopes of the 
visitors.

Iowa State had lad since early 
in the first quarter on Larry 
Schreiber’s 41-yard field goal until 
Crump registered at 8:35 of the 
finale.

Dave Hoppmann, tailback in the 
Iowa Stats veraton of tbe Tennnes-

per the pennant chances of aome 
major league clubs.

The Yankees, with shortatop 
Kubek reactivated Friday night 
alao are faced with the poaibility 
of losing front-line pHcfaers Ralph 
Terry and Bill Stafford, while 
Baltimore and Cleveland already 
have been dealt serious blows.

Kubek. named to Tbe Associat
ed Press all-star team at tbe end 
of the 1981 campaign in which 
he was a standout for the Yankees 
with his steady play at short and 
an ample .276 batting average, 
was recalled for a one-year stint.

His departure leaves a gaping 
hole in tbe Yankee infield, and 
the champs’ problems could be 
further compounded if Terry, who 
had a 16-3 record last season, and 
Stafford (14-9) are called up with 
their reserve units.

The Orioles have lost southpaw 
Steve Barber (16-13), their big 
winner last year, shortstop Ron 
Kanaan and reserve outfielder 
Barry Shetrone They also face 
tbe prospect of pitcher Chuck 
Estrada (15-9) and third b*scman 
Brooks Robinson being sum
moned.

That would halve the Oriolet’ 
infield and deprive the Orioles of

Sooners Lick 
Wildcats, 17-6

M single wiiu. saw his status 
âs the nation's 2 major college 
total offense producer threatened 
in the first half. His substitika, 
John Hoover, ground out more 
rushing yardage

But when Ifoppmann connected 
on two successive passes to wing- 
back Dick Limerick covering 79 
yards in the third quarter the 
Cyclones appeared to have nailed 
down the (MdskM .̂

Instead, the Eagles rose to the 
challenge, crunching 63 yarda in 
16 plays with Crump slamming 
for 28 on eight tries while Van 
Cott ran for 16 and paaaed for II.

Bear Camp Is H it 
By A Flu Wave
CHICAGO (AP) — A mild flu 

wave has swept through tbe Chi
cago Bears pm football team in 
advance of tbeir crucial game in 
Philadelphia Sunday with the 
Philadelphia F,aglet.

All members at tbe aquad were 
on hand for the plane trip Eaat, 
but eight players and three coech- 
es. including owner and Ceech 
George Hatoa. atill are ritaky 
from their bout wHh the virus.

Herman Lee. regular left tack
le. left the heepital Saturday 
morning after a two-day

Halai didn’t identify other bu|-
riricken players, but eoachea 
fectad are Clark Shaughnesay, 
defenalve coach, and Phil Haad- 
tor, Una c o a ^  j

MANHATTAN. Kan. (AP) — 
Oklahoma’s Sooners ended their 
longest losing streak with a 17-6 
victory over the Kansaa State 
Wildcats Saturday.

The once miidity Soooeri, who 
had loet their first five football 
games this season, punched out a 
78-yard scoring drive and acored 
on a ftold goal, all in the second 
quarter. Then they traded touch
downs with jhe Wildcats in the 
final period.

T V  victory before only 11.800 
in windy, chilly vreather, was 
Oklahoma’s flrst in four Big Eight 
games. It was Kansas State’s 
fourth straight ‘ conference iota.

Richard Beattie, a 191-pound 
aeoond string quarterback, was 
the big punoier in the Sooners’ 
first touchdown drive, although 
(piarterback Bob Page scored it 
from the 1.

George Jarman kicked the ex
tra point. A few minutes later 
Jarman booted a field goal from 
tbe K-State 17 to give the Sooners 
a lOa halftime toad.

With a little more than ^ v c  
minutes left, sophomore Larry 
Carrigan moved the Wildcats 90
yards in eight niays. A 44^ard 

|Uay from Cotrltan to 9pen-
cer Puls put the baU within inchea 
of the Oklahoma goal line, and 
Corrigan scored on a keeper.

Corrigan’!  pass on a two-point 
convertton play failed.

From the Sooner 18. Mike Mc
Clellan swept 82 yarda down the 
stdeline on a fake quick kick to 
■core, and Jarman again kicked 
tbe extra point

two of the four pitchers in their 
starting rotatioa. The Indians al
ready have sent two pitchers — 
top winner Jim Grant (15-8) and 
Wyim Hawkins -4  o Unde Sam. 
atong with outfldder Walt Bond.

Thi Detroit Tlgerf are shy one 
infiektor, Dick .McAuliffo, with 
third baseman Steve Boroc sub
ject to call aa a reaervtot. Los 
Angeles pitcher Ron Moeller and 
outfielder George Tbomaa are 
•crx'ing now.

'The Boston Red Sox. untouched 
thus far, have throe front-line 
players on the danger list. Pitcher 
Bill Monbouquetto and outfidder 
Gary Geiger are members of the 
Natioaal Guard while aecood base- 
man Chuck SchUling is in the 
•Antw resenrea.

Others summoned include Wash
ington infielders Bob Johnson and 
Bud Zipfel. Milwaukee catcher- 
outfielder Bob Taylor. Philadel
phia abortstop Rubm Amaro and 
catcher Jim Coker, Chicago Oibe 
catcher Dick Bertell and San 
Frandaco cat char John Ortino.

Among those eligible to aerve 
are Cincinnati first baseman Gor
die Coleman, Waabington o u t f i t  
er Chuck Hinton and aaeond base
man CiMick Cottier and Minnesota 
shortatop Bemie AOaa and piteber 
Bfl] P1&.

ATLANTA (AP) — Georgia 
Tech’ s defensive forces smoth
ered the Florida attadc and tbe 
Yellow J a c k e t s  capitaliied on 
Gator mistakes tor a 206 victory 
Saturday in a Southeastern Con
ference football dash.

It was Tech’s ' sixth victory 
against a single toss. Tbe victory 
avenged an 18-17 upset toss of last 
year and gave Coadi Bobby Dodd 
revenge over his sod. Bobby Dodd 
Jr., a Gator quarterbadc, and his 
former top assistant, Ray Gravsa. 
who now to head man at Florida.

Tech tackle Ed Griffin set up 
the first Tech touchdown in tbe 
flrst quarter when be recovered 
a funibto by Gator quarterback 
Larry Libertore on tbe Ftorida 
44. FuBback Mike McNamea and 
halfback Billy Williamson, carried 
to the 2 where quarterback BiQy 
Lothridge punched it over.

In the third, a fumble by Flor
ida halfback L in ^  Infante was 
snatched up by Tech's Jimmy 
Nail. Again H was Williamson 
and McNamss who scratched out 
tbe y a r d a g e  with Williamson 
r a m ^ g  th# laat 2.

Th# Y s 110 w Jackets scored 
again on a 78-yard drive about 
midway in the final quarter.

Gamecocks Upset 
By Cavaliers
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA. (AP) 

— Virginia’s Cavaliers overcame 
their toss-tban-adequate pass de
fense and ended tbeir 18-game 
Atlantic Coast Conference football
losing streak by using 
break that came tbeir way for a
28-20 upaet over South Carolina’ s 
Gamecocks.

With sophomort fullbeck Doug 
Thomson scoring tw ks, the Cava
liers—who laat won an ACC ganns 
by beating Duka 16-12 ia tbe sec
ond dash of the 1288 season—used 
one tong scoring march, a Game
cock fumble, a 54-yard punt run- 
back and a booming k M  to set 
up their touchdowns.

Ernie Davis Sets
Syracuse Records
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -E rn ie  

Davis smashed Jimmy Brown’s 
career record for scoring and 
rfishiac yardage Saturday, gaining 
118 yarda and scoring two touch
downs in Syracuse’s 28-8 oeme- 
from-behiad victory ovsr Pitts
burgh.

A rain-spettsrsd crowd of 40,000 
saw Pitt run up a 84) toad in 
tbs second poiiod before Davis 
and his Sin’seuse mates got 
started. At tiM end Syracuse was 
crashing through the Pitt line for 
chunks of yardage. Three lost 
fumbles by PHt in tbs third period 
turned the tide ia Syracuse’s 
favor.

Getting adequate revenge for 
laat year’s defeat Pitt whlob 
sn ap i^  a 18-ganne ^ a cu a e  win
ning streak, the Orange scored 
twice on the ground and twice 
through the air.

Davis tallied from 8 yards out 
in the second period, climaxiBg a 
68-yard march on which he earned 
most of the ground. In the fourth 
period ft was Dava Sarette’s 8-

No. 1 man in the pro football draft 
later this fall.

Pitt opsoed the scoring on a 2- 
yard run by fullback John Tstoaky 
after two Sarracuas throats had 
been stopped ia tbs first period 
on pass interceptions. Tstoaky 
bulled over on tbe flrst play of 
the aecond period but Fred Cox 
miased the placemeift. Later in 
tbe second period Cox booted a 
47-yard field goal for a 84) edge.

Syracuse cams back on the 88- 
yard march that ended with Davis 
scoring but still trailed 9-7 at 
halftime. ■

yard ttx>vei paaa to an aatonishod 
Davis
rsadi.

that put the gams beyond

Davis’ chum inf drivts for l it  
yards in 21 carries boosted his
career total of 2,142 yards aa com 
pared to the 2,681 Brown totaled
at Syracuse In 1964, '56 and '58 
before he Joined the Geveland 
Browns in tbe National Football
Leagua. Tba two scorae gave the 
ElnUra. N.Y. senior a total of 194 
points to Brown'i 117. The 23-srear- 
old halfback is axpactod to ba tha
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ord of ll' after-touchdown kidc 
attempts and 12 points, but be 
missed a field goal try.

Both teanu played the fourth 
quarter like football was going out 
(>f atyle. But tbe ball bounced 
Baylor’s way for ones.

A Giblu fumbls sat up Baylor's 
third touchdown. Johnny Jsssup 
rscovered on TClTs 21. Four plays 
latar, Ronnto Stanlsy kspt the. 
ball and ^unged over from bia 
quarterback spot, traveling six 
indies.

A 45-yard paM from Gibbs to
Buddy lies was tbs tong gainer
in TCVITs laat touchdown. It w ed 
to the Baylor 18. Gibbs passed to 
Dea again for 8, and Gibbs tisd

it  down with a oaa-y8nl!!jH«nge.
Jimmy McAtoer kicked both 

Homed Frog extra potaita.
Ronnie Bull, a ine-seaaon All- 

America candidate, slashed for a 
21-yard n a . with sight or 10 Progs 
gsttlng tbsir ..hands on him. to 
spark ths Bsars’ final score. He 
made the laat 2 yards hinuslf.
TCU ....................8. .7 ..8 ..7 -1 4
Baylor ................. 0.14..6 14—28
B ^ —Hoffman 8 run (Choate kick) 
TCU—4bnith 17 pass from Gibbs 

(McAtoer kick)
Bay—P ly 1 run (Cboato kick) 
Bay—Stanley 1 run (Cboato kick) 
TCU-Gibba 1 run (McAtoer kkk) 
Bay—Bull 3 run (Choate kick) 

Attsodance 28,000.

San Angelo Loke View Is 
Winner Over Lamesa, 15-8
LAME8A—For tbe first tiins ia 

its hittory, Laks Vtow entsrs into 
the D iiM ct S-AAA picture for at 
toast a shars of ths crown u  a 
result of its 154 wia ovsr Lainesa 
Friday night

Nsvsr befors have tbe Chiefs 
cUnchsd so much as a tis for ths 
title. The win alao earned them 
the right to meet the 4-AAAA win- 
aar ia bi-dtotiict

Ths Chisfs grabbsd an sarly 
toad aa Larry Hudson dsUvsrsd a 
tix-pointor on a oos-yard ptangs. 
Mlks Sandsrs kicksd tbs p m  
after, giving Lake View a 7-0 toad 
that lasted for the rentalndcr of 
the hatf.

Tbe Tornadoes nosed ahead as 
fullback Earl Hatchstt broke ovsr 
esatsr and powared 41 yards to 
SCOTS. Sharril Kidd tosssd a two- 

eoovsrsloa paas to Rsx No-

back in tbs lead. Hudson hit Gil
bert with a conversion toso to end 
tbe scoring.

Statistics show Lamess leading 
in first downs. 17-8; Lake Vtow on 
top ia rushing yardage, 3S1-178; 
and Lamesa aerial yardage in 
front. 121-4.

Score by quarters.'
Laks Vtow ........... 7 0 8 8 -lS
Lamesa .............. 0 8 8 0— 8

Lamasa’s 8-7 toad held up until 
halfback Laamoe Cautoy scam
pered 81 yards to put the ChiiA

Buckeyes Win 
Over lowans
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  Ohio 

State converted two pass inter- 
ceptioos and a fumbls into touch
downs Saturday aad won their 
fourth straight Big Tan gams 
with a 28-18 victory ovsr Iowa. 
A crowd of a .7l6 . bigieat ever 
to see the Bucks hi aettoo here, 
saw the game.

The Buckeyes wrapped ft up 
with a 17-point fourth period after 
leading only 12-7 g o l^  Into ths 
final ataaia. Tbs Hawktyes got 
their second touchdowa with 
12 seconds to fo . but their sec
ond straight toss dropped them 
out of tbs tills fight.

Ohio got all the breaks and all 
ths poinu In the first half to taks 
a 124 edge.

Ths Hswkeyes camh roaring 
back la ths third period, goixg 73 
yards in 10 plays with Matt Syz- 
kowny ptunging a foot for the

ODESSA—Led by Sonny Jones 
and Jack Middtobrooks. tbe Abi
lene Eagles won a District 
2-AAAA gams ovsr Odessa FYi- 
day Bight by a scorn of 80-12.

Jones scored two touchdowns 
and Mkidlebrooks turned in a 58- 
vard scoring run. Jones’ first tal
ly came ia the second quarter 
when, just before the half, be belt
ed over from the two. Middle- 
brooks booted the extra point.

Bin Rose put Odessa in the 
game with a pass interceptioa. A 
60-yard run from David Jefferies 
was good for the score. The first 
play after tbe kickoff saw Middle^ 
brooks break looae on his dozling 
run.

Abilene scored again in the third 
with Jones capping a 58-yard drive 
with a plunge from the eight. Mar
tin Beoevits took the ensuing kick
off 84 yards to an Abilens scort.

Score by quarters:
Abilene ................... 0 7 7 6—20
Odessa ................ 0 0 8 8—12

lO^BfAYSAVE 
YOU 400

onuonoBjovnatar

In the fourth period. Jos Sper
ms tossed over the line to end 
Chuck Bryant and the big end. 
after beiaf hit by at least six 
tacklers, rolled 83 yards for his 
second score. The Bucks came 
right back and Dick Van Raap- 
horat booted a 24-yard field goal.

With about two minutes to go, 
Gary MosUsr intercepted a paaa 
by Siykowny and raced ft SS 
yards to tbs 20. Two plays later 
AU-America fullback Bob Fergus
on plunged 14 yards for ths coun
ter.
Iowa 0 0 7 6—12
Ohio State 6 6 0 17—22

M ake a phone call today 
for the m oney-aaving 
facts about A llstats’a 
Econo-Rate auto finance 
bank plan. Call:

BILL BODIN
Office AM 3-3811 
Res. AM 3-3613
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Numerous AAAA Titles 
Go On Line

U f Th* * » i»a » iis  rr«M

The Class AAAA DivUion of 
Texar schoolboy football starts de
ciding district championships this 
week and defending state titlist 
Corpus Christ! Miller isn’t likely 

. to be among them.
M illo' had lost a district game 

M  to Corpus Christi CarroU. Cor
pus Christi Ray, unbeaten in con
ference play, lashed Carroll 864

last w eek.' v
Ray plays MUler this week able 

to win its zone of District 14 by 
turning back the champs. McAllen 
can win the othcar zone by *«—***^ 
Harlingen, setting up a dtatrkt 
playoff between Ray and McAllen.

Fort Worth Pasdial can win the 
District S crown if it beats Arling
ton Heights Friday night.

In District 6 South Oak Cliff and

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With TOMMY HART

Contrary to some pessimistic seers, Big Spring should 
be well et^mpped with quarterbacks next year, what with 
Rickey Wisener back from the varsity squad and Albert 
Fierro and Rickey Peters up from the B team . . . Wise
ner is shorter than the average quarterback but he’s grit
ty . .  . Fierro is a real comer, if be can learn to fake a 
bttle better and master the art of staying in the pocket 
when passing . . . Peters, no doubt, would be clocking 
playing time with the varsity now were he eligible . . . 
Donnie Phillips, a Steer back who has been injured all 
fall, probably will pass up the remaining two games and 
concentrate on basketball and track instead, upon the ad
vice of bis doctor . . . Donnie would have played a lot of 
ball for the provincials this year, especially on defense, 
had he not been hurt . . . He'll start football again in 
spring training . . . Phil Dickens, the University of In
diana coach, says he feels that it takes two years to get 
into a basic offense . . .  In event you’ve lost .track of Mel
vin Robertson, the former Stanton mentor and later an 
aide at .Sweetwater High School, he’s now backfield coach 
at Amarillo High School . . . Jim Payne, the OdesM Ector footbaU 
coach, recently dropped five boys from hit varsity <iquad for disci
plinary reasons . . . Don’t kM|k for the Ole Miss football team to be 
any weaker in the next few seasons . . . The Ole M iu freshmen re
cently defeated the Vanderbilt first year forces. S2-8. a short Ume 
after Vandy had beaten Kentucky’s freshmen. 7-0 . .  . Pete P e ^ , 
the West Texas State College whit, has been scoring touchdowns 
about once in every six carries . . ..He won’t rate the All-America 
team but he’s brought the Canyon sdtool more recognition in sports 
than it ever had before . . . The Junior Rose Bowl game at Pasa
dena will be played Dec 9, in direct conflict with the pro game in
Los Angeles between the Los Angeles Rams and Um  BalUmora Colts

• • • •

Foofboll Owes Walter Camp A Lot
.Odessa Permian ran M af- 

fsaalve ptays. esrlnsive of 
kickoffs, compared to only 17 
for Big Spring la their gaaao 
the other night . . . Inriden- 
tally. for the past two years, 
all the scoring has been done 
la the fin t hatf la the Big 
Spring-Permlaa games . . . 
Emmett MrKenxic. the local 
coach, says Richard Keller, 
the Permian halfback, is a 
better player perhaps becaase 
enemy defenses have to clog 
the middle In cases where the 
ball is given te fallback Mike 
Love or h faked to him . . . 
In other words, the spposl- 
Uon’t defenses mast always 
gear to stop Love, a tremen
dous player, wbeUwr or not 
he bSs Uie baU . . . When 
Permian was charged with 
clipping Eddie Everett earty 
In that recent gnme, not ono 
bat actanlly three clips were 
thrown on the play, the films 
clearly show . . . Walter Camp 
Is a man most younger foot
ball Muffs may never have 
heard of but modem football 
owes these things to his In- 
venUveneso: <11 repiacing Iho

original rugby scmm with tho 
present o rd ^ y  scrimmage; 
<l> reducing teams from 15 to 
11 men hi numbers; <8> estab
lishing the line-up eouslsting 
of seven linemen and foor 
hacks; (4) InveaUng the 
yards * and * downs system to 
prevent a weak team from 
koardiag the ball and thus ob
taining a dull, scoreless Be; 
(5) Introdnciag the* first pen
alty rule ■■five yards for off
side; (8 ) reducing the length 
of a playtag field from ltd to 
188 yards; and <7) caaslng the 
field to he marked off and 
raUed a gridlroa . . . Dan
gerous Dan Lemon, the great 
bach of the Flower Grove six- 
mau football team, has two 
younger brothers coming 
Moag who arc already playing 
football . . . They are Fraak. 
an eighth grader; and Sonny, 
who is In the sfsth grade . . . 
Bobby Jack Gross. Ike far
mer Big Sprlag athlete who 
Is now a veterinartaa la Pe- 
eon. once fired holes-ln sues la 
aucceoshre weeks wbUe play
ing golf at College SUtloa 
with two different foursomes.

Dallas Kiiuball play Thursday toe 
the South Zono title. Dallas Wilson 
can win the North Zone by beating 
Dallas Hillcrest. '  ^

Highland Park can win the Dis
trict 7 representation if it defeats 
Denison there Friday night.

HoOston M ilby-can wih District 
9 by beating Houston Davis Thurs
day. Spring Branch can do tbs 
same in District 10 by beating 
Houston Lamar Friday.

Freeport Brazosport can win 
District 13 by beating Baytown 
Friday.

The other districts are due to 
go through another week before 
determination.

Five undefeated, untied teams 
are left, as all held their places 
last week. They are Ysleta, Ysleta 
Bel Air, Wichita Falls, Fort Worth 
Paschal and Houston Milby. Ys
leta and Bel Air play Nov. 17 for 
the District 1 title.

Til* MhMlul* thU WMk bT distrku. 
eU tbinca eoaferuse* bad bU on Frldbjr 
unlbbb otbcnrlM noud 

1. nuiraday: n  Pbfo nursbta to. B  
Pboo AubUo; Prldby; Tilbln bt B  Pbao. 
B  Pbfo tbcb bt YblbU Bbl Alrv, B  
PbbO Bowlb Ti. B  Pbbo Irvin.

t. AMlbOb Coopar at San Anaelo. Mld- 
laod Lae at Odaua Pannian. Big Sprlns 
at Abllana. Odeaaa at Midland.

1. Lubbock at Amarillo. Pamna at 
Plainvlcw. Amartllo TaaCoaa at Lubboek 
Moot*r*y

A Port Worth Baltoni at WIchlln 
Palla. Oraod Pralna at Irvine.

L Thuraday: Port Worth Tacb va. 
Cartar-Mvarrlda: Prlday Port Worth 
Paaohal va. Arttnctam Rrlghla: Saturday: 
Baatbm RlUa va. North Slda 

C Thuraday: Dallaa Adami va. Bamu- 
all. Dallaa Xlmball vt South Oak atfl; 
Prlday: Dallaa Adamaon va. Buna 
Dallaa BUleraat va. Dallaa Wllaoo

T. Ulghlaad Park at Danlaon. Dontan at 
tarmaa.
I. Trlar at Lonyvlbiv. Lufkin at Tylar 

Laa, Ttaarkana at Maraball.
t. Thuraday: Uouatan Davu va MUbyi 

Prlday: Aldm  at Rouaton Waltnp.
IS. Sprlns Branch at Rouaton Lamar, 
auatan Ian Jacinto va. Rouaton AnalUb
iHahd aa. Boualon Janat.
II. Banuananl vs. BraumonI Pranoh. 
art Arthur at Orania. Port Nachaa at

Baanmant South rH k  
IS. Thmaday: Oalvaalan at Paaadrnai 

Pitday Bwlovn at Praapert. Truo Clip 
at South Homton. Onlmn Park at Bmticy.

IS. T h u r^ y ; Woco «  AuaUn MoCW- 
luaa. Prlday: Auathi Travta va. AuaUn. 
Ttnoplt at Bryan

It Thnradny: Vlatarin at Cornua Chrto- 
i Carrall; PrtSny: Allea at BrownavUla. 

McAlIra at Batinwan Corpua Chrtatl Rap
va Mtllrr. J

IS. San Antonia BdUon va. Alaow 
Betmta. Bnriandala vt. Ban Antanlo Ja(- 
taraan. Btghlanda va. Baa Antonio Itna- 
Ar^ur

U. Thuradap: Sna Anloiuo Taah va. 
luhank: Saturday: Larado at San An-

Bobcats Chew 
Up Rebels

Grid Opentrs Movtd Back To Sapt. 14
Up unUI this weekettd. the big

gest crowd to see the Lameta 
Tornadoes in a home football 
gamo this year was the 2.080 
which paid to watch the OdesM 
Ector . . .  Tho paid turnout for 
the Lamotn-Cisco gnme was 1.888 
and for the Phillipe-Lameaa cob- 
test (both in Lameaa) was IJOt. 
. . . Quit* probably, for tho to p  
nomic impact, the Laroaaa' coacb- 
as would like to retnm to the Big 
Spring schedule but Big Spring ia 
a lrta ^  committed to play Plaiii- 
view again in 1862 and most protp 
ably will again oppoae Snyder . . . 
The Sweetwater gamt is in doubt. 
. . . Incidentally, the 1981 foot
ball openers in Gass AAAA can
not be played before Sept. 14, 
whereaa they were allowed to open 
on Sept. I this year . . .  Big 
Spring muat rebuild its forward 
wall next year, what with ita first 
string center, three of its first 
four guards, its first four tackles 
and Uvea of ita first four ends 
all running out of eligibility . . 
Incidentally, center Dexter Pate 
la getting more backing around 
tho conferenoo for all-diatrict hon
ors than any other Steer line
man at this writing . . . Roy 
Baird, whd has been a member of 
the Big Spring coaching staff 
longer than any other man. haa 
headed up the Steer scouting team 
which hat been spying on the 
Longhorns’ next opponent, Abilene 
High, an fall . . . Big Spring 
coaches who have seen him play 
Inaiat Mika King of Midland High 
was the outstanding quarterback 
in District 2-AAAA. excluding any
one on thoir own team from coo- 
aideration, of courso . . . What a 
ahame Mike didn’t get to perftara 
hors Friday night . . . McAUen of 
District 14-AAA, where the ex- 
Big Springer,'Citop Van Pelt, la 
coaching, appears the likely win
ner of Ihe south zone in that 
laagiM again . , . Tfw BuUdop 
reoaotly lUpiwd Alka IM  . . . 
R ’a deUars to daqghmits tho via- 
iUng teasn in tite 1982 Rosa Bowl 
fam e wfl] again oonie from tha 
Big Tm . althaugh poo haar talk 
that Soutbaastem and Southwaat 
Soofaranca taatns ars-baing can- 
ikiarad . . .  Aa many aa faur 
laatkaaMiaa CanfeBiRoa teams

S (

will probably appear ia bow 
games Jaa. 2.

at M m  awtki SB. Bl ruM JW lm m  O 
YtMA St. Bl Pm *  Bout* •
Bl P |M T *m  IS. Bl P*M U  
f in  AasnlB Sk MMIm d L*v s

St.'MkSuMl U  
.. Anwrilln *Sk Pini|i* is

________ MoMmy 41. Pl*iiivl*« #
WlchUA P*1U Ik ArUocum U 
O nod Pmift* ST Port Worth Haltam S 
P.W. AtUaalm Ralsbu It. So*«tw*ur S 
r .W .jh ttm n  BUU II. P.W. Tech S 
P m  w m n  PMCheLIZ, Certar-aiwnlM I 
DeUM Woodrow W llm  lA JvMtlt 11 
D*Um  atniMll U. Delia* Suuaet o 
OellM Jaffataen a .  DallM Adam* d 
hanlam U. Daoloo I 
mannait 7. Oarland t  '
Marinall tk  Taylor Lm  •
TVaarkana U. Loncvlev 14 
Tylar IS. Lufklo 4
Baiwloa Boacaa 14. Rotutoa Waltrtp U  
Haualao MUby 74. Hod*. Saw Roustoo S 
HouatOD Jeff Davl* 7. Aldui* 4 
BpiiBC Branch U. Rouaton Jcu* JooM S 
Oranfv W. Baaumont French 0 
Port Nachaa 21. Baaumont t  
Port Arthur 4, Beauintmi South Park S 
Oalana. Park It. Baytown U  
Oalvaatoa M. Smiley 4 
Teia* City tt. Paaadena 4 
Praeport-Braaoaport 31. S. Houatoo S 
Auattn I. Waco ■
AuaUn MeCallum I. Bryan 7 
AiwUn Travl* 2L Tempi* *
Corpua ChrlaU lilUvr 21. Vtetorla S 
CC Ray Ik  CC Carroll S 
McAUao SA IrowMvlUe S 
KarUniaa U. BdtDbura 14 
S.A. Hartaodal* IS. S.A UacArthur 
8.A. Bdlaon 7. SJt. Blahlaodi 0 
Larad* SA taa Antonio Burbank 
S.A. Lamar U. S.A. Edaewood I 
Hoaaten Lamar 9*. Rouaton t . Jaclnt* S 

CLASS AAA 
DumM 2k Baraford 4 
Matiahana 11. Paco* S 
Samtool* 7. Kanntt t  
Andrawa IS. Odaaaa Ector T 
Laktvlaw U. Lameaa S 
Colorade City tk Snyder 4 
ArUastoa Batsbia *1. Swavlwatar S 
Browttwoad Braekcnrtdc* a iut>
VaraoB 4A kUBand weUa 36 
OrahaiB SL Waatbarford 12 
Caitolttaa 4k Port Wortb Rlchlaad 14 
B kbardw  a  DUmooci RUl 6 
CMUabarri a  Bowl* u  
Ban BtwM a  Brewer 14 
Oraawvin* M. Snlpbur Spiina* S 
MiBlniiay SA Bonbam a 
Oakwavm a  Pan* Sl 
Rendaraaw a  Paleatln* T 
BUagr* lA Cartbafa *
JaekaaovUl* a  Center S

IL Atbana S
Ennl* 14

MIDLAND'— San Angelo's Bob
cats scored 30 points in the first 
half and 22 in the second in their 
58-0 romp over the Midland Lee 
Rebels, in a Friday-night District 
^AAAA test.

The Bobcats were held to a 
iooe TD in the opening frame, a 
one-yard plunge by Mike Tabor, 
but second quarter touchdowns 
came fast and furiously. Larry 
Mullins scored from the 17. Frank 
Schiller went over from tlie two. 
and Bill Cameron belted across 
from the two and ran one conver
sion. A 57-yard pass ttotn Mul
lins to Bill Sinches completed the 
first half scoring.

Weldon Alien ran for s TD and 
Wayne 'F ox passed to Jim Gali- 
more for another in third-penod 
aetkn. Sammy Ray went across 
on a 7-yard bust and then added 
a two-point conversion in the final 
frama to end the scoring.

The Bobcats stand 5-8 in district 
play, and Lee shows s 1-3-1 slate.

Blonde Selected
WACO (AP)—Miaa Deeann Mc

Cauley, a 5 fbot-5 blonde from 
BeOaire. was named Baylor's 
homecoming queen Saturday.

Maaoulta U.
LAVaaa IS. siaphaovlUt o 
Baltaa A ClebunM S (U*l 
BUl**ii Ik Waco Onlvenlty t  
HadarlaDd SI. jaaper I 
CoDTO* IS. SU*b<>a 14
Biauvui* » .  yulor I

tnoaiad xi. wnanaa s 
H, LaMarou* I 
M. ChanavlTifw t  

U. Alvte I*
Lm  Ik Ntw BrauDlala S

___ ________ 2k Auattn Lar.ivr S
BatrvID* 4B. San Antonio ManhaU S 

IS. Auattn Johnttuo t 
-  . „  1 Ik Soutb San Anlaol* S 
OvaM* Ik Bm I* Paaa * at. TkamM ( b t  SI. S A. Sam Bouatoa IS 
BabaNiwa lA Ctavro 4 
BkiMvffle a .  BaavlU* c 
Part Lavaca ■ .  Aranaat Paaa 14 
iUa OraoM CBy S* PaNuma* 6 a*B BanNa IS. Wnlaeo *
MarevSn SI. Mititon *

CLASS AA
Dalbart 4A Dtminm 22 
Canyoo S7. TuUa I*
Malaabo* 4A Lacknvy *
Playdad* 17. Morten t  
Abvmsthy Xf, Olton *
Denver Ctty 4*. Tahoka 4 
StaMon SI. Slaton *
McOamoy 21. Alpm* * 
part Stockton 2S. Mcrla S 
Perry ton t. Cblldrvu l  (tic)
Sbemrock M. Spoarmaa t  
Ouaaah 4S. WolUnctnn I 
Stamlord 20. Haakrll 12 
Rcmlln 40. Spur It 
CcMiuan SI. Rancrr I 
WIntm A Claco f (U*>
DaLroo 21. Dublin *
Oranbury 22. Comanche 14 
Olcov l i  Blrctra I 
Burkbumrtt ]A Nocooc 4 
Iowa Park 22. Seymour t 
Aalo 2A Lake Worth *
Dwcalor B . Manaflold S 
Oraprvtoo 21. Northwotr t 
Torrvll A SoacovUI* *
Dancaovino 21 Lancaatar S 
LowtavtDo 2A Oiopor a 
Lamp**** I*. LUm  *
Brady M. San Saba *

CLAM A 
Wklio Dror 27. PanbandM t  
Oruvvr IS. SUnnoll I 
■traUord 4A lunrav 14 
McLean 2A Claiwodao S 
LaCori Ik Mcowhl* S 
ParwtD 4S. Sudan 14 
Kroaa 2A aal* CaMm U  
Idalou 7. Ball* *
Patenburt 4A Croshytan B  

B. Pronahlp *
Saacravv* SA (TDnnooU S 
M m el lA Caabocna IS 
Wink It Van Bom *
Rankin 2A Iraan 14 
Paben* M. Sandonon S 
Oaon* a .  Junction I 
Etdorado 7. Bl« Lake I 
Ooktthwatto IA Copper** Cava 14 
Marble Pall* M. Buniol U 
Albany IA Brow a wood Early f  
Sant* Anna 42. Baalland 4 
Clvd* 41. Oaa* Ptatiu 4 
CrwwoU 2A Paducah 4 
Munday M. BolCday *
CWmirmiw II Archer (By f  
MtdMbtaa 2k Bridtaport S

Robert Lee Wins 
An 8-6 Squeaker
ROBERT LEE—The Robert Lee 

Steers squeaked by the Loraine 
Bulldogs, 84, Friday night, for 
their first win in Disttict 8-B play.

Offensive and defensive efforts 
by halfback Curtia Higginbotham 
was the key to tho Steers’ win. 
Higginbotham and f r e s h m a n  
guard. Charlie Askins nailed Lo- 
raine’s Lorenao Moreno tat the end 
zone for a twippoint safety in the 
first period. Higginbotham scored 
in the second quarter on a one- 
yard dive, capping a march cover
ing 61 yards.

Ihe Bulldogs' only touchilown 
came in the second stanza on an 
89-yard run by Moreno.
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Contemporaries Away In HR
By SHELDON SAKfOWlIl 
AMMlMa4 rr*M WrMtr

NEW YORK (AP>-Th» "M " 
men and thair boipe run prowMt 
monopolized tba.baaeball scana in 
IM! ai Rofar Maria, Mickay 
Mantle. Eddie Mathawa, Wfllk 
Maya and Stan (The Man) Musial 
aharad Uta apotlisht.

Maria hoggad tba baadlinaa, hit
ting 61 hotnera for an all-tinoa aaa- 
aon'a high. But the othar “ M'* 
men flexed their muaclea in add
ing to their output qf major league 
career home runa.

Mantle, in hia 11th aeaaon with 
the New York Yankeiea. collected 
54 home runa and boosted hia life
time total to 374. according to fig
ures compiled by The Aaaociated 
Press The iwitch-hitting outfield
er moved from 14th to eighth in 
the all-time listings.

Mathews alao advanced into the 
top 10. climbing from 12th to 
ninth. The Milwaukee Bravea* 
third baseman connected for St. 
giving him 370 in his 10 seasons in 
the National League

Mays found the range for 40 cir
cuit clouts and became the 19th

Jerseys Missing 
In Grid Camp
EVANSTON, ni. <AP) — North

western football players weren't 
seeing double Saturday when In
diana took the field. Actually 
there were seven duplicatioae oi 
uniform numbers on the Hooeiera 
acpiad.

player to Join the aaiect SOO- 
itomer d rd e . The San Francisco 
Giants’ outfleldw increased hia 
lifetinne production to Sl9 and l6th 
place tat the all-time rankings. ^

Mualal, in con^eting his 19th 
aeaaon with tho St. Lmiis Cardi
nals, raised hia career figure to 
444 by slamming IS homers in 
1961. The 40-year-old outfielder 
hold! down slzUi {dace In the life
time standings and ia. 49 home 
runs behind Lou Gehrig, who is 
fifth in the all-time ratings with 
49S.

Duke Snider of tho Loe Angdoe 
Dodgers has accounted fbc 994 Jn 
the homo run derby, locking 16 
homers in 1961. He Jumped from 
eighth to seventh, trailing Musial. 
and leading Mantle by 10.

Former Dodger Gil Hodges, now

with tho New York Meta, and Yogi 
Berra of the Yankees alao are 
liMed among the top 19, career- 
wise. H ^ e s  is tied for llt t  with

Joe DiMaggio at 961 each. Ha bad 
eight this past aeaaoa. Berra, 14th 
with 940. belted 99 in 1961.

Babe Ruth ia the all-tima home

Rockets W in Fourth Gome 
By Koyoing Odessa, 22-6

EDDIE MATHEWS 
He Kaaks Nlate

ODESSA — Lakeview J u n i o r  
High School picked .up ita fourth 
win m five starts Friday after
noon by downing Blackshear Jun
ior High. 22-6.

A loss to Dunbar of Lubbock is 
the only game marring the Lake- 
view slate.

Johnny Johnson went 40 yards 
around right end in the first quar
ter, and Curtia Flewellen dirove 
26 yards up the middle in the 
second q u ^ e r  for Lakeview's 
fu-st two touchdowns. Larry Har
per and Sam Evans each scored 
two-point conversions.

Johnson capped a 70-yard, aoc-' 
ond-quarter march with a 4-yard 
drive to paydirt, and Lakeview 
enjoyed a 22-0 halftime lead.

After a scoreless third quarter, 
Blackshear scored on an 80-yard 
march. The try for the point after 
failed, and no further scoring 
took place. A Lakeview drive eai^ 
ried to the ten. but Blackshear 
took over on downs.

Good performances were turned 
in by reserves Rosevelt Brown, 
quarterback, and Dennis Hart- 
field, halfback, who sparked Lake- 
view's final drive. Juan Williama, 
Oscar Tuckar and Marlyn Clam-

ons were outstanding on the wip- 
aers’ defenae.

Lakeview will host Lincoln Jun
ior High of Snjrder next week, at 
which time tte  football queen will 
be crowned.

Seen by qaarten:
Lakeview ............  8 14 0 0-92
Blackshear ........... 0 0 0

Cat-Indian Game 
Tickets On Sale

ABILENE — MaU orders will 
DOW be accepted by Abilene Chria- 
tian CoDege for the annual foot
ball game between ACC and Mc- 
Murry College to be played Nov. 
2S at 2:30 p.m. in the AbiUne 
Public Schools Stedium.

Ticket orders Miould be ad- 
drcMed to A. B. Morris. Athletic 
Director. Abilene Christian Col
lege. Abilene. Texas. The order 
ahwld include a stamped ad
dressed envelope for the return of 
the tickets, which are $2.50 each. 
A check or money order made out 
to Abilene Christian College must 
accompany tho order.

nin loader with 714, followed by 
Jimmy Foxx in second place with 
S34, T U  WilUiuna in third with 
821 and Mai Ott in fourth with Sll. 
Thoo com o Gehrig (403), Mualal 
(444), Snider (984), ManUe (374) 
and Mathews (970).

Ralph Kinder rounds out the 
flret 10 with 900. Hodgoe awl Di
Maggio art naxt (961), followod 
by Johnny Miso in isth spot with 
950. Than cmnea Bwra (940) and 
Hank Greenberg In 15th with 331.

Ernie Banks undoubtedly wtil 
bocome tho next^ayer to Join tho 
900-homor dub. ih e  Chicago Cubs’ 
shortstop has 391 and is 90th in 
tho standings.

All told, 17 active playere have 
reached tha 900-homer mark, 
headed by Musial. Frank Thomas 
of the Bravea, Rocky Colavito of 
the Detroit Tigers. Frank Robin-

■ 00 of the dnclanati Reds and ex
ited Gus Bell, now with the Meta, 
are the latest to crack tho elite 
group.

Jackie Jenson, who returned to 
the Boston Rod Sox after a year’s 
retirernam, moat likely wfll OMke

n s y « n  vMk SSS Mr m a n  UfMlm* Imbm

S2

tiw group next season. Ho Hugged 
19 this past season for a total of 

i l l .
Maris, who completed his fifth
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LOU GEHRIG 
Ahead Of Mesial
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I . WlUlt Mavi 
t. Brala Baaki
X Twl Kluaaawakl 
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I season in tho Amarkan League, 
boasts 191 home runs. The Yan
kee outfidder had only 97 homers
prior to 1961.̂  ^

------------------------ - ads------------------  II am

Mustangs Trounce 
Cooper, 8 To 0

Tear Gas Used
BATON ROUGE. U . (AP) ~  

Police used tear gas to disperse 
an angry, howling group of Lou 
isiana State University students 
early Saturday following a pep 
rally oa tho ewe of the footM l 
clash' between LSU and aeccad 
rankad Mlsaisalppi.

COOPER -  The Sands Mus
tangs won their fourth game of 
the season and their third in five 
District 4-B starts bv defeating 
Cooper, 8-0, here Friday night.

Dan Shortes, who played a 
whale of a game (or Joe Voung- 
blood*a team, counted the game s 
only touchdown in the second pe
riod on an eight-yard run. He also 
added the two extra points on a 
run.

Shortes set Sands' touchdown 
drive in motion by intercepting a

FIGHT RESULTS
PBILAOBLPBIA — OMTt* Bnloa. MX 

guibiMinku. •taMMS caiw cmmcr. isx
CXMtcr. Pa.. X

WOaCBSTKR. ttaaa.—Oama PMmIr*.
Ill, Bootox outpolstcd V aiat Race*. US. 
BaiXal. M. ■„ IX

M A R SiA -jM  BxB7. u s m  PtUUtBptett. . . .  _  .  .  LamperU. lllVk.Oraealat
ProMX J X

R A lteU io , Oannaar-Karl MlMiBkar- 
■ar. Waal OannaB;. ampalnlaS Waf*a 
l i e i i x  Maar Tarfc. ix  baaf/MaifMs. 

iS U K io iM B . AialralM-Xatai Lavtx 
Oacfia Kiaal. SyMiay.

Cooper pass on the enemy 40 and 
returning it to the 90.

Youngblood said fidlowtng tho 
game:

“ It's probably the best game 
we played all year. Cooper, ordi
narily a passing team, completed 
only two pasaee all night and we 
intercepted three.”

Sands churned inaido of Coo
per's 90-yard Una on five occa
sions. The Mustangs got to tho 
Pirate ten twice und was moving 
et the eight when the game end- 

Shortly before the half, the 
team from Ackerly was on the 
Cooper 15.

The Mustangs thus anded their 
season with a 4-6-1 record. Cooper 
never threatened the Sands goal, 
failing to penetrate the Mustang 
90 at any time.

On offenae, Shortes, Billy Has- 
berry and Eugene Coleman stood 
out in a sp len ^  team effort. On 
defense, Larry Hall, Ronnie Gas- 
kins and Lonnie Taylor gliatencd.

Score by quartws:
Sands 0 1 0  0 -8
Cooper 0 0 0 0 -0

Dollar Day Only
Ttrrific raduction of 

brand ntw stock . . . Just 
in timt for Thanksgiving.

Dress Shoes
Toptstry, Calf, Sutde,

High ond Mtdium Hm Is, 
Pointtd ond Squared Toes 

Reg. To $14.99
DOLLAR DAY PRICE

$ 9 90
Pair

SHOES
lAcroea Strnnt From Courthoueo)

110 W. 3rd Mrg. Patti Regnre, Ownor

Dollar Day Specials
U N IVIRSA L ILEC TR IC

BUFFET SK ILLET
Rogular $19.95 Valun .... 19.95

M ETRECAL W AFERS
FOR W EIGHT CONTROL

Rogular $1,19 98'
Ploytex Living Gloves

............... ...... 98'Regular $r.39

MEN'S W HITE

HANDKERCHIEFS
100% CoMon A  O O d
With Satin Border ...................... O  V O T  O O

A ll
m m

90S JOHNSON AM 4-250«

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Broadloom Carp«t Runner
27" Wide— 72" Long 
Feem Rubber Backing

These Prices Good At Both Stores
tie MAIN 
AM 9-tS71

1199 i m  PLACE 
AM 44ltS

CARTER'S

Dollar Day Special
Authentic "Eorly American"

MILK
STOOL

THE L IT T LE  STOOL WITH SO 
MANY USES

DOLLAR  
DAY 
PRICED  
AT ONLY

— Shop Our Special Dollar Toble —

C a f t® *
' “ ^ U fiN IT U P t

- 4 -

110 RUNNILS

Dollar Day Special

Dress Slacks
REG. $16.95

PAIRS
* 2 5

LENGTH ALTERATIONS ONLY AT THIS PRICE 
NEW FALL SLACKS, GOOD CHOICE 
OF STYLES AND COLORS. MONDAY ONLY.

1 0 2
EAST

THIRD

We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps

Dollar Day Special
YOUR OLD CAN 

OPENER IS W ORTH

' 1 . 0 0
WHEN YOU TRADE

On The 15BIII8;»'«BBt| Magnetic

CAN OPENER

regular e * » e *  medal, only 
and ANY eM can opener
Open* cent ef any cite, any chap# 
witb aaca...and th# bandy ntagneMc 
Ud'Ufter picks up and beldc the lid 
far yen.
cheied ef baked enamel celere 

OUARANTIEO S FUU YU R t

Automatic Electric 
CAN OPENER

‘ 1 2 J I8Reg. 119.95. New
WITH TRADE DP ANY DLD CAN DPINIR .

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
*

Big Spring Hardware Ca.
We Dive And Redeem Scottie Stempc

I IS  Main AM 44141
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Stanton Buffs Edge
Slaton

BTansnee
I
Biutitea
rlrat Oewna aw«M ru pw te 
Bu im  lBt*re«pUd By

■tairroit

u  IS .4 “

Biggest
Largest catfish paned eat ef the 
araters at Lahe Mess Creek la 
reeeat weeks Is pletared above. 
It was takea by BUI McMarray 
and weighed 1014 peaads.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
SaaMtotoO rrata iyarta WrNar

San Diego's Chargers, gleefully 
determined to win them ail and 
doing a most excellent Job of it, 
will be out to nail down the West
ern Division championship of the 
American Football League Sun
day.

The Chargers take on one of 
the Eastern Division leaders — 
New York—at San Diego and vic
tory in this one will wipe out the 
last hopes of the other Western 
dubs of figuring in the league 
playoff in December.

San Diego has won eight 
straight, including a SS-10 deci
sion over this u m e New York 
outfit in New York.

Houston will be at Denver in 
the other important Sunday game.

Houston, the ISM league cham
pion that got off on the wrong foot 
and then rallied under h i new 
coach. Wally Lemm for two 
straight victories that put it into 
the thick of the Eastern Division 
race, can give itself an even 
stronger bood by knocking over 
the embattled Broncos.

A New York defeat would be 
further help to Houston in Ks 
drive back.

TIm third Sunday game 
matches Oakland with Buffalo 
This game will mean very little 
to Oakland, which is wallowiag 
in the cellar of the Westwm Divi- 
sion. But Buffalo could climb 
back into the Eastern Divlsii 
race.

Houston Mentor 
Dies Of Attack
CONROE fAP) -  Houston high 

school coach Vincent Russo. 31. 
died Friday night of a heart at
tack at the end of the New Caney- 
Montgomery football game at 
which he was referee.

Coach Fred Ameson of Mont
gomery said Russo collapsed a 
second after he had told him he 
had five seconds left in the game 
Russo was dead upon arrival at 
a Conroe hospital.

The game was played at near
by Montgomery.

Russo was head coach of Hous
ton’s James Beady High School. 
Survivors include his widow and 
two daughters. The body was sent 
to a Cfalvcston funeral home.

^ By JOE BEYER t  -
STANTON — A good Homseom- 

fail Game crowd, especially con- 
SiosriBg the subfreezing weather, 
watched the favored Stanton Buf
faloes roll easily over the Slaton 
Tigers by a score of 2M» here 
Friday.

Jim Sale and Dewey Anderson, 
almost unstoppable for the night, 
together rack^ up more than 200 
yards and Sale figured in 
two pass plays which netted good 
yardage.

Both teams moved well when
ever they got the ball, the differ
ence being that the Buffaloes' 
power seldom slackened until the 
ball was pushed Into the «>d zone. 
By comparison, Slaton got within 
the 20-yard line three times only 
to be forced to turn the ball over 
on downs.

Displaying power in magnificent 
fastdoo, the 188-pound Anderson 
drove through the Slaton line, car
rying tacklers along like exceu  
baggage. Six of nine carries by 
him each gained more than 10 
yards, the longest being for 46 
yards.

Slaton took the kickoff and ham
mered out three quick first downs, 
driving to the seven-yard line be
fore being halted. Stanton then 
put together its first long drive 
of the night, carrying the ball into 
the end zone in 11 plays, making 
five first downs in the process.

Anderson showed his stirff from 
the outset, making 11 and 46 yards 
on his first two carries. B u d d y  
Glaspie, quarterbacking the Buf 
faloes, carried into the end zone 
from inches away. Herb Sorley 
wrapped his fingers around a 
points-sfter pass from Glaspie to

tack OB two ptdiRs, m aking.tbe 
score S-0. '

Again the Tigers nnarchad up 
and than dowitfiald until the baU 
rested on tbe five-yard line with 
four downs to puiA it into pay 
tarrttocT. But tbe Buffaloes begaOi 
to trample about Ib the Tiger 
backfield and three consecutive 
plays lost yardage. After an in
complete pass, Stanton took over.i

Stanton threatened the goal line 
one more time before the half 
ended with tbe score 641 in favor 
of the home team.

The Tigers took to the air in an 
effort to stymie the Stanton line, 
but only roll-out passes were suc
cessful and the Buffaloes threw 
Webber Tefortiller for losses 
whenever he stepped into the 
pocket. As the game progressed 
tbe Stanton secondary began to 
solve even the roll-out pass and 
intercepted two ties.

Stanton scored its second touch
down with 6:1$ remaining in the 
third quarter when Anderson 
bulled his way into the end zone 
from 11 yards, out. Sale was 
stopped short of the goal line in 
his attempt to hang on the two 
extra points.

Sale pranced into tbe end zone 
twice in tbe fourth quarter, but 
point attempts after the * touch
downs failed both times. On one 
touchdown Sale carried over from 
the eight and on the other be took 
a pass from Glaspie and scored 
from IS yards out.

Steve Ball carried the ball II 
times, averaging 3.7 yards to car
ry, for the Slaton Tigers. Webber 
TdortiUer, however, came out 
with the best average, making 4.6 
yards a carry on 14 tries. The 
pair also teamed up on passes as 
Ball caught three aerials for a to
tal of 64 yards.

Leading tbe way for tbe win
ning Buffaloes were Anderson, 
with 141 yards on nine carries

2 6 - 0
for a sparkling average of 1S.6 
yards, and Jim Bale, with 96 
yards on 12 carries for an sight 
yard average.

Bowling School 
Starts Nov. 13

A two-day sdxMl for boyling 
coaches and restdant instructors 
will be conducted M the Bowl-A- 
Rama starting $i 9 a.m. Monday, 
Nov. 13.

The dinic is being sponsored by 
the Texas Association for Bowl
ing Youth and will be free to 
everyone.

Chisf instructor will be Paul 
Peterson of San AnUmie, state di
rector for the TABY.

Ponies Yield 
To Ari. fits.
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Bears, Eagles 
Tangle Today

By ROBERT MOORE 
Am m UWS F n * . Sp#rt. Wrtur

Sunday is a day circled in red 
on the National Football League 
calendar for Coaches Nick Skor- 
ich of the defending rhampibo 
Philadelphia Eagles and George 
Hales of the aroused Chicago 
Bears

The Eagles <6-1 > and the Bears 
(1-8) collide in an Inter-confer- 
ence brawl—and that seems to be 
Uv- best word for it—In Philadel
phia.

It's a “ must" game for both 
clubs. The Eagles must win to 
assure themselves of remaining 
in undisputed possession of first 
place in the Eastern Conference. 
The Bears must win or their 
hopes of grabbuig the Western 
Ctwference flag will Just about 
vanish.

Both Skorich and Halas use the 
word “ difficult" to describe this 
first meeting between tbe teams 
since 1965 It shares the spotlight 
with an equally important contest 
in Baltimore between the BaHi- 
more Colts and the Western Con
ference leaders, the Green Bay 
Packers, whose Paul Homung 
will be very much in the lineup 
while the Army decides whether 
he's physically qualified for mili
tary service.

As the NFL nvoves into the sec-

Campbell Unhurt
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 

Donald Campbell, holder of the 
world water speed record, was in 
a collision bHween two speed
boats in Sydney Harbor Satur
day. No one waa injured.

ond half of ita campaign, other 
games Sunday send the Washing
ton Redskins (0-7) to New York 
to face the crippled Giants (S-2); 
the Pittsburgh Steelers (3-5) to 
Cleveland to try to gain revenge 
for an earlier 30-28 loss to the 
Browns (5-2); the St. Louis Cardi
nals (3-4), with Ralph GuglisJinl 
now their No. 1 q u a rterb ^ . to 
Dallas (4-3); the Detroit Lions 
(4-3) to San Francisco (4-3) and 
the Minnesota Vikings (1-6) to Los 
Angeles (1-6).

Permian Licks 
Cooper, 28-0
ABILENE — Halfback Richard 

Keller scored four touchdowns 
Friday night to lead the Odessa 
Permian Panthers to a 28-0 win 
over the Abilene Cooper Cougars.

Keller went over on runs of 
seven, nine and 13 yards, in the 
first quarter, and another from 
the five in the third.

First quarter scores came on 
drives of 53, 63 and 73 yards, in 
10 seven and three plays, respec- 
ti\-ely. The third-period tally came I 
when Frank Sloan intercepted a | 
Cougar six.

The closest the Cougars came 
to scoring was a nnove to Per-1 
mian's 31. |

Keller rushed 192 yards in 16 
trips to lead the ball carriers, and' 
Mike Payte. end. was Perm ian's' 
defensive standout. I

Score by quarters:
Permian .......... . 22 0 6 0—28
Cooper .................  0 0 0 0— o|

Tf

TW O DAYS O N LY
Fast bog change •

_ , , takes only 5 seconds
Exclusive I
Double-Stretch 
Hose

F u ll
horsepower 

motorP rk e  Reduced

on th is  b ran d  n ew

H OO VER
C o n ste lla tio n

NOW $
ONLY

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE (0.

Telescopirtg WoncI 
won't com# opart''

light, rug and 
floor rtotslo

AM 4-526S

S W E E T W A T E R  -  Arllng- 
toB Heights of Fort Worth Miut 
out the Sweetwater Mustaags, 21- 
0, iB a Claaa 4-A game Friday 
night.

YaUowJackat quartarbidk Jeffi Tha final touchdowiT caina in 
Jarvis tore off on a 46-yvd touch-1 the fourth period when J i m m y

down run iB the opm hif poitod 
to atart tha acering, and toaaad a 
28-yard past to Johnny Maag hi 
tha aacoad period for the next 
aeon.

In the third pwiod, the " " i i  
from center went over the Sweet
water punter's bead and Into the 
end aene. He recovered ead was 
trapped by a hoet of Yellowjacfc-

s  for a twocU
Tha

two-point safety, 
final touchdown

Laagdou took a puut lelara 96 
yanu to tha ead aoue.

Mountaineers Led 
By Glen Holton
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sopho- 

mort Gian HoHoa. a UBfieaid 
battariai ram, lad Watt VlrgiBia 
to a 13-7 Southara Confarence 
football vktary aver George 
Washington

There's"Somethmg Extra" about owning a'62 OLDSMOBILE
...see for yourself in a danling

Aj/
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“ l.b n " peinli erm tMind, «a Iboy nood a* (arlhar 
>«brkalian .ndar aor«al asaratlaq caadiliaatl

D Y N A M IC  P E R F O R M R R l
Nm HiflNr-CMprenisa R«fcat V-l 
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pynoaic I I I Hiqkor 10.2S-ta-1 caoin.aM)aa raHal 
Naw nfa-SwiH caaibadion choabar — wIMi aalqaa aaa- 
loarad kaod aad dithad — iqaaaaai laara anatqy 
(ram aoch drat af g o t . . .  glvaa y*« paffarwaaca ftm !

D O L L A R  S A V E R I  
Ntw Uw-Ridi Riv Alb Mmt f i ” pv phil
lowaf J.Sd-ta-l raor oak  iWla kkat yaa fartfcor ol 
a.ary >«ra al Ifca aaqiaa I Yaa fa l aaMa diitoaca (fa«  
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actiaa ceekineMeal
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SPRI

Make Your Deposit By The

10 th
Earn Interest From The

1st

SAVINGS
Is In Business To

HELP YOU
. . .  In Regular Savings

(All deposits to $10,000 are 
federally guaranteed)

“ In Owning Your 
Own Home

(Please come in for full 
details on our services)

BIG SPRING

S A V I N G S
ASSOCIATION
Convenient Parking

419 Main AM 4-7743

LAST CALL!
Drawing For The

TV SET
At 4 P.M. Nov. 10

PLUS $100
Added to your tovingt occount 
if you hove o deposit with us

COME IN! 
REGISTER FREE!

I.C rjyfit /
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Record Number To Join Gooden’ s 25-Year Club

E. GARRETT PATTON

Coaden Petrofeum Corporatioa 
wiU welcome a record number of 
new members into Its OS-year Gub 
Monday evenins.

Ten veterans of the company 
will be guests of honor at a dinner- 
dance affair starting at 6 p.m. 
in the Coeden Country Gub. High
light of the evening will be the 
presentations by R. L. ToUett, 
president, to Roland Schwarzen 
bach, R. W. Tliompson, Otto Pe
ters Jr.. J. D. Cauble, F. Ray
ford Liles. W. D. WUlbanks, W. T. 
Conger Jr., E. Garrett Patton, G. 
Knox Chadd, and Allen M. Wig 
gins. These men touch every

phase of the company's activities, 
from top managentent to opera
tions and pipelining.

Howard Gains
4 New Wells
Four wells were completed in 

Howard County, all in the How- 
ard-Glasscock field, and two were 
potentialed in the l a t a  n-East 
Howard field in Mitchell County.

Basin Oil Co. No. S-B Anne 
Bowen, spotting C ^  SW SE, 
section » - » .  WANW sur>ey, was 
completed for 13.37 barrels of 32 
gravity oil on initial potential. 
This Howard-Glasscock well was 
drilled to 1.3S0 feet and iH -inch 
casing was set at 1.334 feet. Pro
duction is from an open hole sec
tion. between 1,334-SO feet, oppo
site a pay topped at 1.336 feet. 
Two per cent water was pumped 
and the well was (raced with 
6.000 gallons.

Basin Oil Co. No. 4-B Anne 
Bowen pumped 11 barrels of oil 
on initi^ p^ential in the same 
field. It produced two per cent 
water and gravity of the oil was 
30 degrees The oiler was (raced 
With 6.000 gallons. Elevation is 
3.377 feet, total depth is 1.340 feet, 
pay was topped at 1.33S feet, 54 
inch casing is at 1.330 feet and 
an open hole section is between 
1.330-40 feet The well is C SW 
SE SE. section 65-39. WA.NW sur

vey. OB a SW-acre lease 11 milM 
southeast of Coahoma.

C. W. Guthrie No. 7-C Sarah 
Hyman is a new well in. the How
ard-Glasscock field. It pumped 14 
barrels of 32 gravity oil, with 
two per cent water, on initial po
tential from an open hole section 
between 1.295-310 feet The inter
val was traced with 6.000 gal- 
kms. Elevation is 2.357 feet, total 
depth is 1,310 feet, pay was 
topped at 1.296 feet and a 5H 
inch string is at 1J95 feet. The 
oiler spots C NW SW NW, sec
tion 88-29, WANW survey.

Another Guthrie well is No 
AC Sarah Hyman. C SW NW NW. 
section 89-29. WANW s u r v e y ,  
which produced 11 barrels of 33

Following the cerennonies. 
guests will dance to the music of 
Shep Fields and his orchMtra.

These are the men being hon
ored for over a quarter of century 
service to Cosden:

W. T. Conger Jr.
W. T. Conger Jr. joined Cosden 

in Forsan on March 30, 1936. as 
one of the com pw y's two gaug
ers. In the interim the gauging 
staff has grown to 10.

Having lived in Forsan S3 
years, he and Mrs. Conger can 
vividly recall the oil boom days 
of the area. As Clara Braeuer, 
she was teaching school at Gar
den Gty when they married, Dec. 
23. 1928. They had been class
mates in Sterling City, which was 
his birthplace. He ^ so attended 
business college at Abilene.

As district gauger. C o n g e r  
drives some 100 miles daily. For 
years he has been a deputy sher
iff at Forsan He is a member 
and past president of the Forsan 
Service Gub and. with his family 
attends Forsan Methodist Church. 
The family includes Betty, 16, a 
sophomore at Forsan High, and 
lAyear-old Bill 111, who is a 
freshman at Texas Tech.

Conger is also affiliated with 
the Big Spring Elks Club and 
the Coahoma Masonic Lodge.

E. Garrett Patton

(asin Rotary 
Activity Up

Twenty-six more rotaries, 255, 
were running in the Permian 
Basin Empire Friday than the 
previous week's 229, according to 
Reed Roller Bit Co.’s survey

This also topped this time last 
year's 232 active units in West 
Texas and Southeast New Mex 
ico. Lea County, ,N. M., with 39 
rotaries making hole, led basin 
drilling.

The county-by-county survey, 
with previous totals in parenthe
ses. includes

Andrews 23 <21> BORDEN 3 
(3*, Coke 3 (1>, Concho 4 (3>, 
Crane 19 (Z7). Crockett 7 (5). 
Crosby 1 <H. DAWSON 12 (12.) 
Dickens 1 '0>. Donna Anna 1 <1);

Ector 7 ' 71. Eddy 10 (11). Fish
er 2 (3 '. Gaines 11 ti l l ,  GARZA 
2 (2». GLASSCOCK 1 (O'. Hock- 
Icy 2 <2'. HOWARD 3 (3), Irion 
1 '0». Kent 3 U>;

Lea 39 '37 ', Ixiving 2 M), Lub
bock 1 ' l l ,  MARTIN 5 <3>. Mid
land 6 (61, Menard 0 (11. MITCH
ELL 1 <21. Lynn 2 (3). Nolan 3 
(21. Pecos 18 ' l l ) ;

Reagan 1 'Oi, Reeves 7 (6), 
Roosevelt 3 '3 ), Runnels 2 (3), 
Scurry 5 <4), Schleicher 2 (3), 
Stonewall 4 (4), Terrell 5 (5), Ter
ry 1 <1). Tom Green 3 (3);

Upton 10 (3). Ward 5 (5), Wink
ler 10 (6), Yoakum 5 (4), TOTALS 
235 '229).

gravity oil on initial pumping po
tential in the Howanl-Glasscock
field. From an elevation of 2.368 
feet, it was drilled to 1.321 feet 
and pay was topped at 1.313 feet. 
An open hole section is between 
1.313-31 feet and 54  inch casing 
was set at 1.313 feet The well 
was fraced with 6.000 gallons.

In Mitchell C^nty, Socony Mo
bile No. SO Mary Foster, spotting 
C NW SE. section 1A29-1S, TAP 
survey, pumped 22 99 barrels of 
30.4 gravity oil on initial poten 
tial in the latan-East Howard 
field. It bottomed at 2.868 feet 
and was plugged back to 2.841 
feet. Pay was topped at 2.599 
feet. 44 inch casing is at 2.868 
feet, elevation is 2.3S7 feet and 
the well was fraced with 50.000 
gallons. It is five miles southwest 
ot latan

The other Mitchell well is So
cony Mobil No. 61 Mary Foster. 
It potentialed 75 65 barrels of 30 4 
gravity oil on pump in the same 
field Elevation is 3.321 feet, to
tal depth is 2.850 feet. t)ie oiler 
was plugged back to 2,827 feet 
pay was topped at 2.486 feet and 
44 inch casing is at 2.850 feet 
It was perforated between 2.486- 
773 feet and fraced with 50.000 
gallons The gas-oil ratio was 
135-1. Location is C SW NW. sec
tion 1A28-1S, TAP survey.

Two Tests Set 
In Martin County
Two tests were ytaked' in the 

Spraberry Trend area of Martin 
County Saturday, one of them on 
the lease of a Big Spring man. 
Garner McAdams.

Lone Star Producing Co. will 
drill the No. 1 Garner McAdams 
about four miles west of Stanton. 
It is contracted for 8,300 feet at 
1,310 from south and 1,304 from 
east lines of section 7-36-ls, TAP 
survey.

The other site is Chase Petrole
um Co. N o.. 1-C Snyder, set for 
8.200 feet at IJIO from north and 
l.om  from west lines of section 
30-36-ls, TAP survey, four miles 
southwest of Stanton.

Talent Of Industry's Men 
To Underwrite Policy Study

the peak of their popularity In 
Big Spring in the 1930’s, and Coe- 
den hiul two teams. Allen M. Wig
gins had created a stir in base
ball circles in Oklahoma, and cer
tainly in his hometown Ardmore

He moved to Forsan and 
pitched a couple of ball seasons 
on Cosden Pipeline's ball team 
before going to work at the ro- 
flaory on April 36. 1936. From 
loading tank cars be was shift
ed to the lime treating depart
ment. then to pumping. He is No. 
1 operator and assistant fore
man in the pumping and treat
ing department.

Eva Reigh, a schoolmate from 
Ardmore, became his bride on 
July 22. 1933. They have one eon 
at home. Donnie Michael, 13. a 
seventh grader at Goliad, and 
two married sons. Kenneth Ray 
is employed by Shasta Ford. Air
man Gary Brent is on leave from 
Alaska, and this is the first time 
he has seen his 6 • ntonth • oM 
daughter, Debbie Lee.

The Wiggins home at 1501 
Chickasaw is convenient to the 
Airport Baptist Church, where 
they attend services.

R. Schwarztnbach

Garrett Patton, Haskell-born 
but Big Spring-reared, got hia 
start at Cosden as a yardman on 
Sept. 25. 1936, two years after 
graduating from high school. His 
father, the late E. L. Patton, had 
at one time contracted dirt work 
for the company.

After three years on the yard. 
Patton began sampling at the 
laboratory, bidding out in 1947 for 
the machine shop His classifica- 
tk » today is machinist A-lead- 
man.

Aug. 26. 1937 was the wedding 
day of Garrett (or Pat a s . many 
call him) and Mae Dell Wilson 
She is the daughter of the R. L. 
Wilsons. Their children are Lar
ry. who is 23 and ready for the 
Army, and Mrs. Bobby (Brenda) 
Leonard, Odessa, w h o s e  son 
Gregory Dale is four months old.

Patton has a three-stage career 
in Boy Scouting that spans some 
19 years and began with his in
duction into T ro^  4. Today ho 
is scoutmaster for that samo 
troop and. for his fervent work 
with the program, has been 
dubbed Mr. Boy Scout by hia 
friends.

The Pattons attend East Fourth 
Baptist Church.

When Cosden's new catalytic 
cracker went on steam in Novem
ber of 1949, it was a memorable 
time for Roland Schwartenhach, 
who wax there as Stillman. Six 
years ago he became fore
man and remains in charge of the 
vital unit.

Schwarzenbach. the son of pi
oneers of West Texas, the R. L, 
Schwarzenbachs. made a gridiron 
record at Big Spring High before 
graduating in 107. He was ea the 
All-Star softball team when Coa
den offered him employment June
20. 1936. The companv assigiied 
him to the tank car wadiag de-
partroeot. and Spike Henninger re
cruited him (or his ball team.

His career was interrupted by
two years ia the Nave as an hi- 
structor in a diesel school at Gd-

G. Knox Chadd
Knox Chadd has been chief 

chemist for (Toaden since Septem
ber of 1941 He began his career 
in the laboratory Nov. 19, 1936, 
having received his BA degree 
from the University of Oklahoma.

Although born in Wilson. Okla., 
he moved to Big Spring with his 
family, the G. S. Chadds. in 
1930 and graduated with the G a u  
of 31.

Today Chadd serves in an ad
visory capacity to the two labora
tories, and is in cha^e of quali
ty control for, gasotioeo and all 
rWinery products. In the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute he serves 
on the Automotive Research and 
Petroleum Products committees. 
He is a member of the American 
Society for Testing MaterisJs as 
well as the American Chemical 
Society.

On Aug. 11, 1940. he married 
Freda Wood, a registered nurse 
transplanted from Mount Vernon, 
HI. Iliey have two children. Mar
ilyn Kaye, a junior at the Uni
versity of Texas, is msijoring 
in psychology and intent upon a 
teaching career. Kenneth. 12. at
tends sixth grade at Park HiU. 
The (Thadds reside at 606 Dallas, 
and are members of the First 
Methodist Church.

HOUSTON (A P )-  Sen. Ginton 
Anderson. D-N.M., says the tal
ents of men from industry will 
■nderwrite the accuracy of the 
Senate's national f u e l s  policy 
atudy.

The oil. gas, and caal indostries 
have loaned to the Senate Interior 
Affairs Committee four experts as 
assistants to a study group mak
ing the study.

the Rochester A Pittsburgh Coal
Co.

Allen M. Wiggins
Softball and baseball were at

Herbert Bickel, a gas economist 
with Texas E ^ ern  Transmission 
Corp.

*Tbeir talents wiU be our best 
guarantee a careful and accurate 
Job srill be done.”  Anderson said.

Hie assistants are:
Faul SchulU of iSilaa, aa inda- 

peadent oil sparaior.
John Ryaa, an aconomiol wHh 

HumMa Oil.
Dr. Chaiioa Patsar, pruaidiiit of

Anderson told the Independent 
Petroleum Asaociation of America 
convention this week the men 
were not selected to represent 
their respective industries 
' “ They were not sdacted as 
•pokxmen.”  ha said "They were 
•elected because they are emi
nently knowledgeable about their 
respective industries or know 
where to turn for information they 
themselves do not have.”

Oil and coal intarests exchanged 
bitter words last year over pro- 
poaed fuels piRicy atudias.

Dowell Division 
Receives Award
The West Texas District of the 

Dowell Divlsioo. Dow Chemical 
Company, received an aiUMMl 
award for the beat record ia the 
prevention of automotive aod- 
dents at the annual district man
agers' m eeting' .  in TuIm  laat 
w eek.'

E. F. Kelly, district manager of 
the West Texas office in Midland, 
accepted the award. TMa district 
is one of tb^ largest in the or
ganisation, considering. a n a , par- 
oouiiai and a g i^ n w l.

cago. He returned to the refinery 
to be trained on various units.

Schwarzenbach married Virgin
ia Whitney Wear on Oct. 24. 1942, 
and they live at 637 Manor I..ane. 
He ii an elder in the First Pres
byterian Giurch.

Foremost interest is tha grand
children. Stave. 6. and 2-yaar-old 
L«igh, the children of the former 
Luan Wear and Charles Lovalaca 
of Farmingtoo, N. M.

R. W. Thompson
R. W. Hiompaoa, who was born 

in McLean and reared ia Vega, 
Texas, cams to Big Spring on 
June 1, 1936. to be assistant man
ager of the bulk plant. With him 
he brought a degree from West 
Texas State Teachers (Allege, a 
law ilegree from Gumberland Uni- 
yersity, and three years coach
ing and teaching experience at 
Memphis, Bowie and Nocona. Ha 
had alao practiced law and beau 
associated with an oil producer.

Within six months he was man

ager of the bulk plant. In rapid 
succesaion he became pipeline su
perintendent and production man
lie r  in West Texas. For the past 
five years he has devoted his at
tention to Cosden’s pipelines and 
its supplies of crude liil and nat
ural gas liquids. The board of 
directors elected him a vice presi
dent in 1962.

On Feb. 16. 1941, “ Stormy”  
Huunpaou married N a n c y  Jo 
Haymes. dau^ter of the First 
Methodist minister and his wife. 
Dr, and Mrs. J. 0 . Haymes. They 
have a son and a daughter—Caro
lyn is a freshman at McMurry 
(Allege; Joe Rankin, or Jodie, ia 
15 and a sophomore in high sclwol.

Thompson is a longtime mem
ber of the ofricial board of First 
Methodist Church, has been a Ro- 
tarian for 20 years, and is a past 
president of Big Spring (Country 
Gub. and a fbnner school board 
member.

Otta Peters Jr.
Since Aug. 5. 1836. the Giaden 

payroO has carried the names of 
two Otto Peterses Otto John and 
Otto James. To avoid confusion 
they have adopted the suffixes 
Sr. and Jr.

The younger Peters was born 
in Syracuse. N. Y „ but has lived 
mostly in Oklahoma and Texas. 
'Hie family came to Big Spring in 
time for him to graduate with the 
BSHS Class of '31. His two 
brothers. H u f f  and Eugene, 
worked for Coeden at one time, 
and he claims the company at the 
only employer be has ever had.

In 19M and 1935 be operated 
Cosden's filling station on the old 
Bankhead Highway, where the 
bulk plant now stands. Moving into 
the refinery, he was gauger-fire- 
man-operator on various units. 
Next came assignments as book
keeper. time and yields clerk, 
paymaster. For more than 16 
years he has been chief clerk at 
the refinery. In addition, he is 
treasurer of the Coeden Employes 
Federal G edit Union.

Soon after he married Bobbie 
Lloyd, the daughter of the J. R. 
Lloyds, on Aug. 7. 1938, they lived 
in a house locatH where Ms of
fice now is, in the refinery per
sonnel building Home is now at 
111 Runnels. The couple has two 
childreu, Michael Dorward. 10. a 
sophomore in high school, and 
Mrs. Ed (Jean II > Harris, who is 
the nnother of their only grand
child, S-year-oM Terry Don. 
They attended St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

J. D. Caubla
J. D. Cauble Is one of the few

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Y « t  

Stock Exchange

DIAL
AM 3-3600

O I L  D I R E C T O R Y
W EST TEXA S  

SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.
Oil Field And Induotriel Manufacture And Repair 

Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERV ICE

901 E. 2nd* Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BeUdesers — Maletoiaers — Sbevcis — gerapers 

Air Cempreeaers Drag Ltaea 
DIAL AM 4400

W ILSON BROTHERS
O EN ERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Conotruction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
We Manufacture A ll Gradeo And Types 

Induotriel Painto And Enentelo —  Printer Coatings —  
Aluminum Paints —> Pipe Line Coverings 

E e a tB g h w a y 0 PhMM AM 4-000

BIG SPRING ENGINEERING CO.
PETROLEUM  ENOIN EERINO SERV ICES

Surveys 
•  Wefl Teattag 

•  R.R.C. Reperta •  Evataatteua
P.O. SGX 01. BIO SPRING. TKXAB . 

Supervisieu Of DrilUeg. Csuiplrtltnt Warkevert 
AM 3-200 J. T. ■Mtea Jr.

Coadtn veterans who was as
signed to Cosden’s reffnery at Gra
ham. The 2,500-barrel refinery was 
built in 1939 to process cru ^  oil 
which Joshua S. Cosden and M. 
Hairy Zwiefel had developed in the 
nearby Sewell Field. Cauble was 
one who helped wire the new in
stallation, and when it went on 
stream in July be was operator of 
the crude unit.

It was in Graham that he met 
his wife, the former Dorothv Hill 
of Throckmorton. Their two daugh
ters are Judy, now Mrs. Bill Tin- 
dol of Sheridan, Wyo., and her
self a Cosden employe until her 
merriege, and Teny Jane, 15, a 
ninth grader M Goliad and one of 
Ha cheerleaders. The Caubles 
live at 709 Weri 14th and are ac
tive in Wesley Methodist Church.

Returning to the Big Spring re- 
flnery, Ceuble bid into (he elec
trical shops in 190 and it today 
classified as an electridan— 
craftsman A. He la a native Big 
Springw, the son of Mra. 'Eugene 
lliom as end the late George C. 
Cauble. He was a football aod 
basketball player for Big Spring 
High prior to gradoetion In 1935.

E. Rayford Ljitt
Frank Rayford LUee covers tw 

to ISO miles a day in his work 
as a district gauger for Coeden. 
in the Glasscock-Howard Field.

Although he started with the 
company permanently oo May 10,

1936, ha had worked two sum
mers before and at spare times 
repairing leaks in the pipeline, 
pumping, or anything else that 
could utilise his services. Origi
nally he was a truck driver in the 
pipeline department and was 
briefly a c l ^  at the Forsan (rf- 
flee.

His tenure was interrupted for 
four years while he w u  in the 
Coast Guard during World War 
II. With that exception and the 
year he worked for (foeden at 
Denver City, he hsu lived ia For- 
sao since 1930. He was on the 
basketball team before receiving 
hie diphima from Forsan High in 
1916. ^

Traillai 
Coahoma 
a Badge 
first pla; 
riad tbm

W. T. CONGER jm.

Liles has a daughter, Christy, 
who la 16 and a aophtimora at 
Big Spring High.

Hunting, fishing and travel are 
hie nnajor interests.

W. D. Willbankt
Walter D a n i e l  WUlbanks. 

through his more than a score of 
years in the security department 
at Big Spring R e fin ^ , has been 
called the "Sheriff of Coeden 
County.”

The native of Brown (founly is 
an alumnus of Brady High ScMwl 
and attended the University of 
Texas for a year. Ho was in the 
Army three months before World 
War I came to an end.

His history is colorful. It om- 
braces soveral years with a gro

cery company, periods as proof
reader for the Amarillo Gk>b» 
Newt and the San Angelo Stand
ard-Times. and. a seven-year ten
ure as circulation manager for 
the Big Spring Daily Herald

He joined Coeden June 10, 1936. 
The refinery enlargement through 
the years has considerabty ex- 
P «mM  Ms sight patrol. A son.' 
Charles W., is employed by the 
company as a t^ n icia n . and 
he and his wife have two girts. 
JUl Ann, 5. and Kay, 3.

Mr. WUlbanks. whose wife died 
in 1966. lives at 1609 Gregg. Ho 
is a member of the First Metli- 
odist Church. Masonic Lodge 508, 
is a Shriner and has e a r ^  33- 
degroe rank in the Scottish Rito 
Consistory.

f
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MEET THE s e n i o r s
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . ,

JAMES J.-SMITH

Itili a  lh« tOi W • MrtM W •e*rlal rafoesla
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Jamef J. Smith never ceases to be amazed at 
how readily West Texans have accepted a New 
Yorker and made him feel at home. He originally 
came here in August, 1942, to the bombardier 
school, and after the Pacific action he returned to 
Big Spring.

July 24, 1946, marked his first day at Cosden. 
Two years before, on July 1, he had acquired a 
wife, the former Imogene Henderson of Big Spring. 
Smith began as a yardman but for 14 years has 
been in the tank car loading department. His pres
ent rank ia No. 1 rackman, in aromatics.

The Smiths attend West Highway 80 Church of 
Christ. There are 16-year-old Gloria Jean, who is a 
Junior in high school, and Emma Lou, 14. a fresh
man. They live at 1314 Mesa Ave. Spectator sports 
Interest them alL
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Smith attended school in New York and has to 
his cre<Ut 6Vk }rears in Uncle Sam’s service. Of his 
infrequent visits to his home state be says he real
izes each trip how much more he prefers the South
west. He likes his work at Cosden and ia happy the 
Armed Services sent him this way.
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Merkel Badgers Hang On 
To Turn Back Coahoma

HABD

„  ^  . 0 * H *  AT A OLANOt 
U***** rtni Omwut ® **^ sr  %
I  M A Fm i m  Camflttod t  i(  t
f  ^  In‘»r«*pUA Bf t
I  H r s o  PubU. AYtrM* 4 (or <•
■ I v  II  ^ oMIm . Y»rd« I  l«r M4 PlwUlri Itmt X

My LARKY LAWRENCE 
COAHOMA — M trkel'i Badf* 

• n  and th« Bulldogs from Cob- 
homa swapped touchdowns in the 
fipAl two minutes of play with 
Merhol coming out on top of tho 
shuffle, lg-14, in a District 6-A 
centeet Friday night.

Trailing, U-7 in the final period, 
Coahoma took over at its SO after 
a Badger wint. The Bulldogs’ 
first play from scrimmage car
ried them 10 yards to a 14-lS lead.

It was the ancient Statue of Lib
erty play, with quarterback Ron
nie Cunningham fading to paqs. 
and halfb^k Frankie FirMsa 
cutting behind him for a hand 
off, Jiiat as the defense was upon 
Cunningham.

Firtnsa scooted to the sidelines, 
picked up trsm en ^ s blocking, 
and went the full dlstaoiee un
touched. Billy Ford split the up
rights for the conversion, with 
the clock showing two minutes 
remaining.

Merkel delivered the winning 
score with a minute and a half re
maining in the contest. After a se
ries of short ground gains. Char
lie Russell found Km  Hays 10 
yards behind the nearest Bulldog

m  JR.

ods as proof- 
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Angelo Stand- 
even-year ten- 
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Mr. Football Himself
FraaUe YIrtaBa (11) e( Ceebema, sbewa here ea a run bark sp- 
fleld toUewbig a Urfcoff hi r'rtday aigbt’s game wttb Merkel, maa 
revealed as Mr. Feelball la baMttme ceremealee readarted at 
BalMeg Field. Flreasa la a III peaad balfbark. Merkel wea the 
game, U-14. (Pbato by M. A. Webb).

▼ L _______ TTPEwama tmt
I n o m o t  o m c a  scrriT

H as R oyal TyRawrHars 
T o  Fit A ny C olor Sekoaio 

B udget Priced
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BOWLING
BRIEFS

•rilPQleuuiD
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Houm  Of Seat Covers
liM  W. 4lb A.M S441I

CO N TIN EN TAL
T R A IL W A Y S

CrawtorO a«*M aaailm AM A4IT1 
Lew Fares Freoi Big Spring 

East Ceaal Aad Weal Caasl
OaBaa ....................... n  Paae
Obla. City ....................  Seattle
SL Loala ..................... Fbeeals
Memphis .................  SaN Labe
ladlaaapeMs ........... Sea Otega
NaefaM .............. Lea Aagslas
New Tart . . . .  Sea Fraaciare 

a«W Saw a AO OmB.
IHrm Bae**<

TURKEY SHOOT 
CARDED TODAY

The Weatera Sperttmaa 
Clab will be the scene at 1:90 
p.m. leday af a Jayree-spoa- 
sered tarkey sheet.

The rlab greuMlt are lerat- 
ed Mat eff the Andrews high
way abeat twe adles aertb- 
west ef lews. Everyeae Is ell- 
gM e te take part.

Cempetitisa wOl be held In 
the abatgaa. rifle aad pMel. 
Entries ran bring their awa 
weapees er they wW be far-

Ovee-resdy larkeys w H  be 
efferad as priaee.

What is an
# •

ELLIPSOID?
An ellipeeid is a solid of which' 
every i ^ e  section is an ellipse 
or a circle.
The application o f solid geome
try to mechanical engincerinf 
is a part of a mechanical engi
neer's training. Unfortunately 
many potential engineers may 
never be able to go to college 
despite our country’s need for 
highly trained men. Already 
many of our colleges are over
crowded and in 10 years appli
cations will double. We will 
need more and better college 
labbratories and thousands 
more e f tho highest quality 

■ profeeaora.
NILP TNI COillOl 

OF YOUR CHOICB NOWl

Lear* hew you ce" help- Write lor 
(beJree booklet, "O fiN  WIOI TMI 
COUEOI DOOIl." Son 36, Timet 
Square Steflee, New York 16, N.Y.

FukHskad OS a puhlU ttrH r* 4n 
aaepaSgltas mUh fk r  AdpcrMriag 
CumrU sod Iks Newrpapar Ad- 
9trtU**0 gee«Ml(«M AaaarieKao.

Soph Is Standout 
In Princeton Win
PROVIDENCE. R l. (AP> -  

lephontore Hugh MecMillaa 
stepped in for injured Greg Riley 
and held the throttle for Princo- 
ton’s mighty tinglo wing power 
Saturday ac the Tigert handed 
Brawn Its worst football dafeat In 
history. U-0.

Hio Tigers, oabeatM fa) four 
Ivy League gamea and now 4-2 
overall, could do Uttla wrong 
against (he Bruins, scoring oo 
enishlnf rutia. rireus posses and 
a Mocked punt and Batting up ath- 
er touchdewne with fUmMcs re
coveries aad pan  interceptions.

MacMillan, 176-paoad West 
Palm Beach. Fla., lad who had 
only one paae conwietioii before 
Saturday, waa calUd on when 
Riley, (he total offm se and nwh- 
Ing laader in tha ley Laague. was 
hurt in the first period, falling 
hard as ha eraahad inta tha and 
sons on a 6-yard run.

dafander. and hit him on • SS- 
ard touchdown pasa play, to and 

scoring.
Tho Bulldogs cam s clooo ta 

•coring again when, on their first 
piny after the ewuing kickoff. 
Cunningham faked the Status of 
L ib ^ y , While moat of the Badg
er defenders wers chiuing Firoiw 
u .  to whom tho faks went, Cuip 
ningham threw a 46-yard pass in- 
tendad for Maurica Cutri^t, but 
which was intercepted Mer
kel's Don Permaliy. Tha Badgers 
ratainad poisesiien of the ball un
til the clock ran out.

Merkel’s Una outweighed Coa
homa's by an average of Just 
under 10 pounds, but when tha 
scrappy Bulldogs finally did hit 
the ball carriar, they hit him 
hard. Savaral B ^ ^ r  backs ware 
momentarily shaken up hy (Zoaho- 
ma taeklers, but no serious inju
ries reaultcd.

Coahoma marked 112 ef its 127 
jrards rushing in the fourth quar
ter. The Buildon rushed 11, mi
nus four and e i^ t vards in the 
first, second and third quarters, 
respectively. Merkel’s best out
put came in the initial period, 
when it gained 126 yards.

(Coahoma displayed a number 
of daceptiva plays, featuring re
verses, and passes from a com- 
plea serias or fakas.

Such an exhibition came on the 
epening kickoff, when Firensa 
carried on a ravorse and scam
pered to Markers 16. On the fin t 
play from the line, (hinningham 
tassed te Richard Earnest (or a 
ISirard pickup, and an off side 
penalty against Msrkal put tha 
ball inside the 10. Merkel put out 
the throat and took over on its 
two. ■

Jimmy Jacobs sot up the first 
Badgat tally by coveiing a Co
ahoma flub at midfleld. Brown 
Higgins sceeted 16 yards, and 
Rm st  kloora rambled around 
right end from 40 yards out for 
the game's first score.

11)0 Badgers covered 71 yards 
ta) 11 plays for thoir second TD. 
Moore carried ea gains of S3 and 
14 yards, sad Permelly baltad 
over from the six. giving llarkti 
a 12-0 edge at tha hMf.

Second quarter a c t i o n  took 
place betwoaa tha 26-yard lines, 
srith (>>ahon)a deiivering the 
daopoat thrust to Merkafs It. 
Firania hrougtd the ball there on 
a punt return from his 46. Tho 
Badgers gave UtUa ground after 
(hat point, and Ford attempted a 
field goal from tha 23. Merkel 
blockf^ the try, and took aver at 
the 30. Iba  teams exchaaged a 
fumMt and a pasa interception, 
and the half eitded wKh na fw - 
ther threats.

After a scoreless third stanu, 
O>ahoma opened the final period 
with a 66-yard scoring drive. The 
move took eight plays, the long
est of which was a double reverse 
pau play from Cunningham to 
Firensa. good for 24 yards. Cun- 
B in ^ m  wont over frm  this one, 
and Ford booted the cenvorsion.

Firensa was the leading rusher 
for the BulM op. The 116-pound 
halfbock picked up 107 yards in 
trips, the lo n g ^  of which was 
his 60-yard Tu scamper In the 
final period.

Firensa. who has m a r k e d  
touchdown runs of 66 and 90 
yards ia twe previous games, was 
nanted as Coahoma’s “ Mr. Foot- 
hall" in halftime activity.
. BiU Stcagald. W a l d e n  Self. 
Dwayne Fraser and Cutright 
were among the outstanding Bull
dog defenders.

Score Iqr quarters:
Merkel 13 0 0 S - l l
Coahoma 0 6 0 14—14

Bearkafs Routed 
By Grandfalls
GRA.NDFALLS - .  The Grand- 

falls-Royalty Cowboys won their 
third District 6-B victory without 
a loss Friday night by dumping 
Garden City's Bearcats. 10-0

Walt Parryman scored a pair of 
TDs (er the Cowbesra, first re
turning an intarcaplad pass .M 
yards to a scert, and then caught 
a 30-yard aerial from Butch Cos 
fer the second. Sam Trees went 
over from the two. and Cox 
•cored ona OB a 12-yard scamper.

Trees ran a set ef extra

Gints. paasad for another, and 
oted a 26-yard field goal. Bill 

Brandenburg and Bohhy Street 
each added extra points.

Score by quarters; 
Grandfalls-Ro>-alty • 16 I 3—36 
Garden (ilty ......... 0 0 0 0— 0

....... -Fme— ■ ■ I...........
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■OVSBWIVU UCAOl'B 
BaaoHa: Lavli Orat. A Ukt. avgr Pull 

a  FlUlUp*. 1-1: JoTca Baautr Salon o*ar 
DaUAmatd. 44: TaiUr a)oetrU ovar Cltar- 
Ua'f BtimM*. 44. Waxraa CUale avar 
0 *o4 Beuaakaapias. 44, )ila)i (aam latna 
aad tarWa—TaU /aiaciiie. S4t and 24il: 
hlSh kiaiTiaiial ■ama-^.aia Banato. in . 
aad ParaSw SaaSiri. SM: lii^  todindual 
aartaa—Laia Wanaaa. SM swUa coorart. 
ad -0 4 a ^  ^ a  Walker.
I-M: dladra CUaiao. |4-1«: Jn Hard. I T; 
Malba Dan*. PT: Daiorta Abtarado. VI; 
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l4aB4MM la fl
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Bkritaa. PU, T4-1S. Nita PeUrt. PM, 
PS It: Ear MaMaatcall. V7, a-it; n»l|a 
Wukbar. PM: (ay  WUrkard. P>*. MaDoa 
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Burt, PP7.
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Queen Bee Tourney 
To Begin Nov. 16
First round pairiafs have been 

drawn for the seven-team ()aeen 
Bee Basketball tournament, which 
wiO ba held in the RCJC Gym 
Nov. 16-17-11 under the sponsor
ship of the Women's Rocroatioaal 
Association of the coUego.

Tho Queen Bee matt la for high 
school B teams of tha schools only. 
An A team tourney will follow at 
the college in December.

Proceeds frem tha mast and the 
Dee. 7-6-9 varsity tournament win 
go into the WRA sefaolarslUp (DM 
and helps a worthv girl ar ^ rls In 
pursuit of tba »u * | i educatien.

Tinphics for th^ Quaen Bee too^ 
nament art being donatad by the 
f o i l in g :

Fisher's. H ull4i Phillips. Shas
ta Ford. Purr's, Inc.. AgM 's M od 
Btore snd the WRA.

Trophies wUl be awarded the 
championship team, ninnarup, 
third place winner and rnngsis 
t o  ^  V l M .  M
staodinf forward a ad gu a id  win

come in for a shar# of tha tro
phies.

Admission will be 60 and 23 
cents per session.

Janice Glase, vies president ef 
the WRA, will make the presenta
tion of awards following tha 
final game on Saturday night. She 
will ho assisted by Penny Jones,
Betty Ellison. Brenda Woods. Marv 
Halon Yatar, Patw Grttnfield,

<11
Grttnfii

Owen Proctor and Glenda Haney
Schools participating and their 

coaches Includa;
Ira, Roy H. Sallse; Klondikt. L. 

M. Scroggins: Coahoma. Grady 
Tindel; I ^ t , Van Kountt; Sands, 
L. Laws; Stanton, Hatel Robert
son; and Garden City, Mrs. Lil
lian Kounti.

Hie winner will be deiermlned 
ia a deuble^liminaiion style meet.

Pairings:
Ira vs, Klondike. 9 a m .; Stan

ton vt. Coahoma. 11 i-tn .: SEoda 
vs. Garden CMy, 1 p.m., all games 
oa Thursday. Nov. M. Post drew 
the first round hyo and does not 
pbqr ODtil l;S0 p jn . Tbmdgir,

PB AAT NKiET M lXrn POCBLBS 
Baealla; Bail Cametan yyar Taam 1. 44: 

Prlaa'a Par-a o  a**r T»am I Vl. Taaaa 
It aaar Taam 4 44: Tim J«a*a MaMary 
arar Eatakaw Ca(. 44 Ouy'. I -m i l  
aoitt usa j a j  Aula SuDoiy. VS aiak 
taam * * ■ ! -  Pnft'i BarEca. . tW.  Mali 
taam aarta* - Hal: ranmlrai l lW.  Mah Si- 
e>*uMa) j am* Owm Orabam. M l'OHya  
CauSM. nS: klali ki4lvMuaJ a

MaPmald. alt. Jma OaUuia.
• aaa*af4ai) -Bin PiMaan. S-l»: P ri 
n o . S-U. EarTT Cal**f1.y. S-M: M  

L M M . Nalhaii llBckm. S-M. Mart 
S-T: Otuglaa McOasata S-T-t: Pal 

S-T: JaAnata Marrtaaa. S-M:
Ota4»* Bam aa T4. E)*4** BlaakaaOiM 
S-Ml OS** Caabl* AT-M; JaamiM OalA- 

Carat Ta**. AIS. ^

Hall Crniglm .........................  tS U
Taam I  ..................  I* ti
Out** Lmm** ...................... m  )S
Taam I*  .................... M )4
pnea'a Bar R-O ..................  M IS
Taaaa I .....................  IS ITJAJ A ^  OiMlilr ........ . IS M
Tkn Jaaaa Maaonrr 
Balnbav Cafa

BAinWTOBMEBS U A S C E  
WaSari WtrAarama tiad Daaart BanSi 

S S: Slirar Mmu aaar Turoar Oracary. 44. 
Taam ■ Had Baattay • a( Olaatan. S4: 
Part'! OuH Barytta ay*r TYayatadf*. S-f: 
maa * Mas eain* aaS aamaa-^tm Br 
SSS and SM; gamm a 
Bryanl. Ii

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" /  need ten  dollars and the cm , pop, to  prtsorvn th e A m erkin  
youth image that's popufar in underprhrHogtd la n d s..,"

Big Spring (Tnxos) Hnrold, Nov. 3, I9dl 7ai

F.H.A. And 6.1. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM IN T TO V IT IIU N S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CiRAM IC  

T ILE  DATH S-^AM ILY ROOM!

G .l— PidJk.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FOR ONE STOP REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

SEE^ JO H N N Y JOHNSON
(Nficc 1119 Gregg AM 4-2606

TODAY'S SPECIAL
•  IIO.M Moves You laU a 2 Bedroom Home

I
AM 3-3941

Heme With A Fatare
•  3 Bedroom. 2 Baths. Kltcbea-Den Comblaatlea. Double Fire

place. Drapes. Carpet, Cavered Patia

New S and 4 Bedroom Home? Law Equities. Rental Service. 
Mortgage Loaaa Available. Roflaaace Yaar Haase (or Quick 
Resale,

If JahBay Can’t Find You A Hame Ta Bey la Big Spriag— 
You Jaat Can't Find Oac.

FIELD SALES OFFICi
•00 BAYLOR—AM 14071 

0:00 AAA—4 P.M— MON.— SAT. 
1:00 PAA— 5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C . SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Hat Nsw 3 Bedroom Homes with Carpet. 
Paymeata |6tJ6 moatbly (Priaripal A latoroel)

F . H.A. and 0.1. FINANCED
Move la Taday—No Paynseat L'aUl Jaaaary L 1962 

31 Plaaa To Ckoaaa Locatloa and Colon

AM 4-50M
1110 Gregg St.

AM 34439

*anaa--Jtm Br7«ai. 
Mak twria Marata 

s liMti aartaa—Mil- 
drad Ajaa 4SI: klok team sun# ar'1 
aartaa Paaarr Saudi MaSal. SM and X lft  
mtlU aaayarVad—twn aryaut S-M n i l  
Pakiwr S-M i  W At** S-7. MfVlrfd 
Agaa VI VIS. JaSmiS* Eampar SIT.  T 
PTana S4. U M  Lomk TdlsTX V7, S-N

7̂ ^̂ l•r Or«t*yy ......
Part* Q«M ..............
tiaraa SlMe ..............
Daaan Sami* ........... .
Traaatadt* .............
Taam S
Hahar'r Waaitarama
aanltay's rt Stantaa

Mustangs Sew Up 
3-AA Grid T itle
DEW ER CITY -  Denver City 

clinched the D itrict 3-AA cham-

Iiionship Friday night by maul- 
Bg Taluika. 600.

Tahoka never got in' the game 
as Denver (Tity Imped to a 21-6 
lead in tho first quarter and 
nearly every Denver City back 
got in the acoring act with Pat 
Hubbard. Kim Freeman and Bob
by Hunnicutt leading the way 
with a pair of TDs aach. Hubbard 
tesaad a 26-yard aeoring pass to 
George Curtis.

Score by quarters;
Denver City |i 7 12 19-60 
Tahoka 6 0 6 0— 6

Texas Freshmen 
Are Upset, 16-15
AUSTIN If) — Frtshman foot

ball at tha University of Texas 
goes virtuany unnoticed caeh 
weekend, p a r t l y  beeauat the 
Yearltaigs always wtai.

That was until Friday when 
Southern Methodiet’s Colts came 
out of nowhere and rufaiad the 
Yeariiags' it-fam a w I n n i a g 
straak in a 16-16 squeaker.

HOMES-HOMES 
$10 DOWN

Movwt you info •  Bauutiful 
1*2-34>Badreom h q m 6. 

Built On Your Lot
Fqymmits lowar than rant.

Jtan Walter Carp.
H. C. ktcKLYEA. JR.

IM  BlaeMrd AM 36472 
after 4 p.m. dally

Curb A Gutters. Flewer Beda. 
FaOael gbettrrs. Driveways. 
PaNoa. Tile k  Redwood Fences.

Tsrnss Available 
No Oowa Paynieni 16 Mos. 

To Tay
BENNY MARQUEZ 

TUo k  Cemrat Contrarior 
CALL DAY ar NIGHT 

AM 3-063 on  N.W. lad

W ESTINGHOUSE
RalR-la AppUaacas

E l q c t r k a l  W i r i n g  
RattdenHal k  Caounerdal

Tally Eldctrk Ce.
IM 4-6112 6S7 K. 2ad

R IA L  ISTA T^ A
HOUfEi FOR SALB At

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

PUDav(4H (urte 
ky

rtaar hach
-4-Dtaa Maa.RtM. It as. 4
PalM* Caurt. I ■ienND BA(nld!>-4-W»* OMI.
MIS. MSS f 4S. riak**4.Saa. 4 4S. TU**—llS  

Dally Dmrttta paid 4SI4*
TH\M HACH (SSS yseS*. S-ysAr *tO>w 
iMTIainta Ctak. a - - -  -

f d a— a. S aad up> a Paulkaar.
ar, SSS SSS: 

s-raar-
MuL'fsiVSi: SnM

Mim 
* » .  ISS.

I4S
Tama.

^ $ n ,  SSS: 
TUna-SX!

*
bach <S (tmansi. SraaeatmirilY.'. li.TTl’ liL 'W fS

Parum. I Si Tima riS .l.

a’̂ j s s i  taaOi. s **e m >-

(S (urtaas*- 4 aad ua)— 
■oaj S k* P L ^ .  iSS
*• Bm M. TSS AM; Tar-

tnrrn aacn la (wieae*
Ptmal* R u U i -------  ̂ •4M. S4* O* 
fcawk SM TkR* i n  

rtvhnY h  V R m  (*m  m D*. Sy*ar«Mk>
— Fnnthill Parmer.

Cl IS*. SSS ~ 
|yy S 4M  
VtnRTH RACB (S

Blur Cacti

PaufU. 
IS SSS:

SSS s ls ; 
SybN Dai*.

Mnaiict- SrasralSii 
.d ky D TaUaaaa*. 

U r i  d  Havarra. 4SS
___, IJI. Tim* l;ll.A
RTHTH HACH (S faTUiuji S and m>—

4 4S TMai l:JSA 
TBwta l u e i  (*a* ma*. a 
itbam KatnII. avksd ky K. 

l i ly

TV4at M ai

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8E R V K X -

FOR SALE
New extra large 3 bedroom bouse. 
1770 Sq. Ft. floor apace. 23 ft  
dan, 3 ceram ic tila baths, hard
wood floors, cantral heat. Outside 
city limits—Old San A ^ elo  R o^ . 
Only 914.000.

AM 4-7376

MOToa a axsaipa sxavicx 
Janaaaa AM SSM1

R O O F tR g-
w h 4t  TXXa S eooPDro CO 

IM Haat Sad AM 4-Siai
rOPPMAH BOOPIHO 

MM BauiaU AM ASaSl
DEALER8-

WATKIKS ph(klUCTS-a P .OIMS 
MM O m ti AM 441
OFFICR 6U PP LT -

ttpxwwtxb-opp supply
AM 44dSl

BUSINESS PROPERTY A l
COMMXaClAL P H O P Xnrr- M acra* fae- 
Uif VatartB! Haapital oa Or*t| Sir**!. 
•m*aM* tar paNaL rasiauraal ar aaafV
aMiiU B w  (arm* P T Ca . Sa« m S. 
Btackwll. Tna». ar pkon* SSI-SBTl.
HOUSES FOR SALE A l
NICB S-B«dr*nm home an Arr»at* 3<« 
■tta* CMt *«y Uaill* Hrvly r«(nt«a*d 
laaie*. ikkahad ta SSTSS (er lataiadiateMl*.
LAnOB I Bcdreem krlek bom*. CorMr 
ISUi tad aiau St
Bath af (k*M Haiaai taa be keaent
•Ith nttl* down and bit p*7m*nu. or 
mil** Caal city llmiu N»«ly ryitaiakad 
kwld* Slaab*d to s m s  lor Uamadiat* 
all aaah.
Call AM 4-MM M tatartitad. tatt t* SM

COOK & TALBOT
106 Permian Building AM 4-6421
TWO LAItOH badrcMma aad M It Sao, 
S balh* earpatad. draaad. radwaad 
Moda Uk* MV Immadtal* **!»**
slaa. PHA lean «tUi S4lt atat elta- 

ar appro*. Stoe ta mara kt. Ill*

_ _ LOT smuts n at i m
Waat Srd. Hat nxSS ft itucco kttu^ 

Mat la aaad a* ) apartaaaqta, 
tauld k* a*ay*rt»d late kutlaeM k«M -
bif IS.SM leul. Sl.SSS aexra. ewMr

LOTS Uu«U|be(rt Me 
any. HatIdraUal tau la CaUat* Park 
BtUtai, BSvard* Baiskts and AUao- 
^  Read.
Msmbar Multiple Listing Servlet 

Jonanne Underwood. Salaa 
AM 44166

Use
Clossified

Ads
For

Best
Results,

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room houee. not new 
but a real bargaia. 3 baths, (cocad 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’s For Sale, We Have It 
List With Ui -  To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4̂ 2862_____________ 1306 Qrag
Nova Dean Rhoads

"Tka Roma at natkar I4ttlima~
AM 3-24S0 800 Lancaster 

Virginia Davis. A.M 3-3096 
AN EXCELLENT VALUE

?tt l i t fe W  r**m-h*li aarpatad 
nss de*B ' vltb MV

kaiUMm
aSMM tlW . air eamstta* 

laiMt ARW4lMt

--------- ktnrt.
caodmaner ISN

aqutty.

New Loans To Be Made
TO BUILD HOMES 

OUT o r  THE CITY LIMITS 
Oa Your Lot. Farm Or Raiich 

(aterest—No Dswa Payment—Up To 33 Years To Pay 
Good Credit .N'soded For A Home — Ability To Mako 

Payasrota — Are The Requiremrats To (faallfy
ALSO Gl LOANS-NO DOWN 

PAYMENTS-NO CLOSING COSTS
ON OUR LOT OR YOURS

If You Waal A Home — Up To fl6JSO — Out Of Tbo 
Crowded City UmlU -i- Ws Caa Help You 

R O C  C O , Inc. M. H. BA RN Et
LYrie 4-2M1 ' -  A.M 3-26M

FALLO UT SH ELTERS
Safe. Roomy aad Ecoaomlcal. 
Castom built to meot aB ro- 
qairementa. Ws bnlld as If wo 
wore sslag In nan them an^ 
selves.

A.M 4-U6S AM 3-2916
after 6 or weekeada

Let Hnmsfalka Ghre Ysn 
Comptefo SattsfaeUoa

REAL ESTA TI A

many ^ k  *ak  kuBt-ia oym aadrant*. Rlc» enrpat, drap*t. raatraih**t. rnnHt .  ■■■Q *Auhy. aaaum* 
4H% 01 tana.

LOVELY BRICK ON YALE
paiMtad waU* — atpocaO kasm a- 
maadkaralne llrapla** m d*n add*
ekarm te thu tart* 1 ream S bmW 
kam* Ou)y tM.tt*

HOUSE OP MANY TALENTS
apncMiu taa—dookl* (irtpUca-aavtaf 
raaq; patt* kaffl-ln cnu. w*t*r «*B  
o  haua*. ISIS aq It. airtudtat daubta 
carport. SSS. MS.

TRADITION BRICK
a prte* O appraclata IMSat S-kad- 
raaaiA P kdUn . d*a—ytactrle ktuhen. 
***y a * f t  room, carpet—drip**, lar- 
*t*

ALL BRICK-1 BEDROOMS
aaar aobael, taw aqeny k paymaata.

11666-BUYS EQUITY
la attraaw** krtak. Iaf*r.pewd*r ream. 
S-kad room*, ipaetau* carnatad H y»t 
rtmai—attdtat daert te wtU kept yirtT
0  m m .

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
1-**B*r-U*m*. parlact (caced yard. 
carpabOrapa* pretty katk. m w  PHA 
ar aqatty aal*. stsfp  maath

BEAUTIFUL BRICK ON BLVD.
tk* kom* tar S—ar mar*.

ROCK-BOTTOM-PRICE
clasa i  kadraam*. ale* kalh. Mar 
Oaltad. tis*l. IIOSS davn.

A REAL HOME
Caaraataat t* pU arkeol*! S-kadraomi. 
S-kqth*. It n  Mylat roam carpet- 
dr*e**. aaly SU.dtS. PR* taaa

COLLEGE PARK -  BRICK
1 kadraam. S katk*. SdSS equity.

PAYMENTS 954 35 
imaa sqiRty. i*** ihae STM* laaa 
^  ala* kadraam*. iMMtd yard, tartya

LAND-----OWN A PART
saraafa an payed read. ISM daw*.

HOUSE k  H ACRE
aaar actwal—will OI ar PRA.

B auylBf er aallint—C u*— 
f  yaq aaad a taaa—C Q i -  
Wa pan aaanta* larf* ar •m an -v* a«y 
aqpiu**—• *  kaav tMay** marvel *anta* 
(NOi yaar* U  Real fcatai*. aaaartafK*

San VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

FALLOUT SHELTERS 
C US FOR DETAILS AND 

FINANCING

HOUSES FOR SALB A l

TOT STALCUP
RTTA BAKXn data*

Alt S-VSIt SM W. Itlb AM t-tatPTOPAT a BXtT BUT—pretty S bedroam. 
fuUir earpatad. caatra. a«at. duct air. va*k- erdryer ccmMcttao* Ooly tTTM AUlOdT NRW S bidrmmx bnck. t aaOu.
Spa*, clacen* *y*a«aiity. uUkty raocn. 

I* equity ar teod ptekua ki trad*. 
KXR LEAVOtO D ie *  S ba&aam k f ^ .  

I kaib*. •aac* kar, birch caMaru. tlH

niASM oSlxaOB oraita S kedramt krtak. 
aarpat. m-tpaa, abetrit kaUt ta*. oaaah 
bar SIAM iaaMyrtla par aaal mtaraa*. 
IIS4M laial
Lo v r l t  S BROROOM brick, mny car
peted. S Uta kalh*. Mt kltch»a d*a. atac- 
trtc ***a. rant*, dtakwaakar. haaderanad 
cahiii*t! tit .lik  accapt trad* 
■Fb u r b a II. Raw I hadraam krtak. S Uta 
both*. M* knebaa-dan. laack bar. butk-ki

way.
Tir****~** daokl* tarat* Only 
iP t Armaa «a Andrew* Rltn«

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3561

Thelma 
Uentgamury 

AM 3-2072
^ IC K  L 
fotc*d lar quick *aJ* 
K)tTR* tracu

bOCApoM ««ra*r ka* a «a* )*4

S

deuai*
:iAL mrt* A 

(L kitakao-dar
I llraptac*. earpatad. deui 
nty Umiu S)S.tM
BRICX. tarre yl*ctrtc k«iS * C S rOOM IlftiCX. lane rltctrta kPeb- 

mk taocad yard tISM dawa. las mootk. 
S Black* U  *ck*ol
RRW I aXOaoOMS. t>k kaUi*. «Ptr*ne*

aMm*wuEL^rMnt!%*uk1* tarat* AD Hr

S ^ S rOOM. OARAM. I»a*ad aaraar laL 
f t  dawa. aaw FRA taaa.______________ _

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2607 1710 Scurry
tPAOOOt RRlCK-4 kcdra— i S caramK
kalh*. knck*a-d*D. butltui •ym-rant*. 
aomta ttaaat aad atacaa* *****. caraaru
wed **takluli*d lawn I l f  full •quity 
rOIXXOE RRIO RTd-(^ity 1 ktdraim 
tram*, rwdrcoraiad ta*td* and cut. Wr 
Nylm! earpm. new cakuwu. panel krat. 
lisa* dawn
nAARIMOTON l»LACE-S badraara. ?S f« 
tat. tarta ataaly *an>af*d llytn* ream. 
nm r lumaca. XS* wiring me* ttaaat

B oocrd* '% b *ooI^r aALE-S* a*d-
rtaan anc* trim, oayad earnrr tat. OB 
wtilnt. radacaratad. aa*c.au* nylim raam 
Bnd wnlnff rtwg 1b nwv oCT-vlutG sIiRds 
FtBCGd. BttRCbPd gRTBCG. MGf dOVTl

OPAL ADAIR WELLS 
____________AM 3-4685___________

So much for so litUo — 2 bed
room brick, clodu to college, 
pretty f e n c e d  yard, $600 
moves you Ir. 971 Me.

How dees this sound? — 9 bed 
room brick — 2 baths — 4*u% 
0 1  loan — 9*4 month — 
911.500 toUl — low equity.

Edwards Heights — largs 2 bed 
room, guest cottage on land
scaped lot. 911.000 

|>eeler AddiUon. 3 bedroom brick, 
■ 3 baths, wood paneled don.

fireplace, one of the better 
homes Has everything.

Park Hill — 3 bedroom brick. 2 
baths, den k  (irspIscR. car- 

i pet k  drapes, pretty yard k
{ shrubs, priced to move.
: A n  eye opener — 3 bedroom 
FA brick. 3 baths, paneled dsn.

hardwood floors, FHA flnan- 
I ring or trade for equity

Rich in quality — not project 
built — 3 bedroom brick. 2 
baths, paneled den. built-ins 
in kitchen, carpeted, draped, 
take trade.
you have real estato prob- 

lerni?? Call us — No Mlra- 
clas — Just fast, honast at- 
forts. Wa have sold 929) of 
all properties listed by ns.

bill shepp)ard & co.
MulUpIo Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417. Wood AM 4-3961

S lT B lT t lX S   ̂ ^

I tort* OaScaema S«k aarami* tD*
b«th*. brick yanaar issairr (L 
tat Balit-la *y*a. rtaa* tap. Vauta- 
hoad. mahaqanT cablnat*. paaalaO 
kttahaa aaS Saa t f  bla tatasa. *«a- 
aras patta. • mHa* Slaai.

G E (3)apman. uuildor, AM 4-7364 
Will Custem Build Your Homo oa 
Yeur Lot or Mtass

iooma. i h  b a t h s  aaar w*aa*aaS 
Ctairal haat. f  am anm aa AM

CONCRETE WORK
Tu*-By4w**4 r*ar**, Cark*. RuS.
Htm. Rtorm t'GtUrs. PrUm ,  DHvd> «»r». MovRlkt.

Call Ysk Meadou 
AM 4-41S9 after 6 p.m.

REAL ESTATE A

BOUSE! FOR iALB AS

IT S  EASIER 
THAN YOU THINK

TO OWN A IWME 
BY

Cortese- Milch
FHA DOWN PAYMENTS 

A n  tha kswost Evur. Msrtgagu 
Tsrms Art Tha LsRgaar ^ o r . 
And Homes Today Ara H m  Ftnoat 
Ever. So. It’s Casiar Te Own Than 
To Rent . . . Fhw Tbo Pride OI 
Ownorship And Tha Jay Of Poa* 
saasiea Which Caa lo  Eaailr B# 
Yours.

IN K E N T W O O D  
Drive Out Aad Watch For Our 
OPEN HOUSE Signs. Thera Hsmra 
Are Opaa For Your PloasuraMa 
Inspection. You Will Enjoy Your* 
salvM.

E Q U I T Y  H O M E S  
Wo Have Sovural Of Thera Hemea 
Wo Have Takaa In Trade That 
May Bo Just What You Art Look* 
ing fo r . Call Us For InformatioiL.

R E N T A L S
We Are Not In The Realal Busi
ness. But Somotimra Wa Havo 
Homes Available. Matter Of Fact 
We Have A Two-Badroom Aad a 
Three-Bedroom Right Now. Call Us 
About Thara.

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ 

AM S-6I41 AM S 944i 
Evenings A.M 3-6306

McDonald
AM 46617

McCleskcy
AM 4-43r

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy klarshaO AM 46765
Juanita Battenfield AM 3-6396

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

SEE OUR b e a u t if u l  HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

I aRpnoo:
tillMRa OMIiS S .

MUah
tasaO

WlR

1 BXDSOOM DIHIRO uw* Ouaat 
On c<w**T 1*4 a* tl«k Flac#

S BEDROOM ARD 4*a alarm 
tancra yard Raol taad buy. 
aquity aaar *aU*q*

S BEDROOM DUrLKX Telal HWR 4»k 
par rant intrraal - ,

TWO BEDROOM kaaa* R**4 IRk. $Hm. 
RXAL GOOD k«y m Btaa d f  
S4 owrr MOTEL. a**d m*i

S BROROOM ROUBB a* W a***- OwUKta
city 'tmita

SBB TRn auy aaar OaUad Jr. HI 
would iwiaidar taUta* (oniabad.
T**al arte* f * a  maaU daw* aayoMO*.

I BEDROOM BRICX. (armal dtatat raao*. 
dao. raid wN* *ar1ak!*r timam.

t SEDROOIl BRICW-Callaf* e*fk. < f  
a*4*4. dnpad Imw tvm r VACART 
NOW

4 BBDROqM BKie* *a WMkta d f  Slwd.
oifx or Tsm . mdst bxautircl •» _ 

kadraam. 1 kam. krtak koa***. Lacdtad • 
m  Wtahipitaa Bir*

LOT AND S BEDROOM OtaBU* k f  * ■ 
•aad kqy-tal tiaar

BRTRRAL OOOO BM*** *1 •**« loama*
praparty- Waal ud*

aRAUTSWUL eOMR la kidtaa BBta-IU* 
Ry*rytldn«i

LAXa CABIN -4anu*kad-Ba* kaol dark. 
aXR TRIB aaaoMM k a f  aa OaroaO.

Lew aquNy
RICE TRIUCX aadrema Ww*d SL. RaaT

U il BtawaiTk iBplaa baa.
BRAUTtruL BOMR.aa R ak af DHy**

II ttS H k -C L oes TO tOWH>4MS  
rRRBg BBOaJOM lyatakadL a f  U «

mac* MkeoaOta Caat** MMS.
Ml. taoaad yard

o o o n  BOT-eORNRI U>t ea Wa*s

aoBiRRaq u n  awa* »  •* •**• 
„ RwhwayTRACI k-*ti**y Raataa ACRRa aaA ciy ni

l^or Sale by Ownor

•*4 M

q rt, I * m «f
MO*, itq boUw earpatad 
I R h aakaa dia a a k ik f  
i*a TU* laaa* l l l l l

•kaNar OR IS  acra* Smql M 
R«au. •■.M X v S  trra*. M r I

/

c
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BEFORE YOU BUY, SEE OUR 
BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES IN

WASSON PLACE
AND

KENTW OOD
BUILT BY -

LLOYD F. CU RLEY
READY FOR IM M EDIATE O CCUPAN CY

LOANS-NO DOWN PAYMENT OR CLOSING COST 
30 Or 35 YEAR LOANS —  $10.00 MOVES YOU IN

Sturdy, Attractiv* Brick Extariort 
•  Durabla Aluminum Windows And Scraant 

•  3'Badroomt With Sliding Doer Clesats 
•  Carofroa Caramic Tila In Baths

•  Forced A ir Furnace For Economic Full House Heating 
•  Built-In Oven And Range (Optional)

•  Redwood Fenced Back Yard (Optional)

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

JA C K  SHAFFER 
AM 4-7376

Sales Office In Wasson Placo 
At Entrance On Alamosa Drive

Sales Office Located In Kentwood 
Corner Of 25th St. And Larry Drive

OPEN D A ILY 9:00 TO 7:00, SUNDAYS 1:00 TO 6:00

DRIVE OUT TO D A Y AND INSPECT OUR HOMES
M ATERIALS FURNISHED BY LLO YD  F. CU R LEY LUM BER COMPANY

NO PAYM ENT UN TIL  
JAN U ARY FIRST 

$50 MOVES YOU IN

Y o u n g  H e a r t

Monthly Poymtntt $79.00

Vl«n oer reretBli«a in*4*l iMoir le tar 
dmcImm AaaitiM — m s CMMUy —. 
Oprm rera etfat ttl t;SS. Plwar AM 
3-S431.

3 BEDROOMS

THOMASON
ENTERPRISES

B 1W BATHS •
•  COM PLETE 

BUILT-IN KITCHEN

MR. BREGER

“ I see our bachelor neighbor ia adding a new labor- 
saving device to his place . .

F.H .A .-C O N V I
LOANS
O N VIN TIO gkL
•O A N S ig ji^
Sm  Ob ■

BbIWb To*  B«y Or SoUd 
a«Oaaa«lBa AtbUi 

SBdttCB >B]raia

M A IN 1 »*T i I•■IBTOW I
DAIKB m

AMberM
I M S U R A N C I

The Symbol Of Quellty 
insurance

TATE, BRISTOW 
& PARKS

F U R N n H B D  A P T S .
I a o o w  r o a m n o io  BPMtmBnt. koit
tM* JaSmtm o***- *M>ir
L A B M  1 KOOM twniabBd apMimiM «Hh 
BorpBti. AecBpS imaU sblM. TU WOIil
L A M B  1 ROOM nlBBtar (uralWad. m^  ^  ABSBpt SSS: aSSnS AAm 4«mQ>.
a ROOM AMD h«lk RifUfcBd vaHOMat 
Bast apartONet at » t  l i e  naaa. SM. 
B«. bdJ water paU. PL S-MM.
TRUER ROOMS aad bath, m  nMae. 
bUlB paid. W» p»to. Can AM BAfTl
3 ROOM PDRMORRD apartOMBt. 
lacatloe. aU hUto paid. AM 4-M3B.
OMR AMO a .
hattB. BtarUag at SM

pftrata

4«ai
TMRMB, ROOM IBniWad apartmaat. AH 
hmapaid. ARRtr Apt L Rld«. I. Waaaa 
Wbaal Apr^--------
CLBAM. WELL tanwhad a hadraam da- 
Rla«. m  moolb, m  bm» paM. AM 4-MM.
------ ----- t^im-ibiil arirliiiiat riiT
Dla aaly. AM 4-tTW.
MZTRA NICR 
la claaat. Naar
Melan tBqulr.

ametaDeT aoartaMat. WaO- 
ir ib ™ h «  eaalar. tM O 

« •  Ramala AM 4-7333
LAROR 3 AMD 4 raan. «Wi hatha, da- 
^Inaa. Otmttaa paid, u n  Mast 3rd. AM

OMR. TWO aad Ihraa raan fiinilMiail 
apartBMBU. AU prtYala. altttOaa paid. AM 
caadmanad. Rlat AparOnanta 3M MiwaB.
MODERN. MICRLT 
apartaMDt. 3 Maeka at 
Sqalra 4B3 Ihaiaala.

had faran  
AdaRa a ^ .

NICMLT PORMUMMD apartmaDt. 3 larca 
roaBsa and hath. Raal wUh U«hl aad
wslar funilahad IT.BB wash, win taralah. ------  ^

MK ftr Mtp waak aalra. Waal apaitaiintLaacabIbvf mb S
Waal Md AM 4-TWd
PURMIMMD APAtmtMNTS. 3 raawil 
h ^  Bald. R t Tats 34M Waal Rtshvay

THREE ROOM BMdsra 
sad 
Waat

S  ROOM BMdsra aparlaiaat. claaa 
•aitortahla. Md. OUMaa paid. IBM •h.

OMR BEDROOM loraMbad Bpaita 
hOte paM. ! « .  4M3 OM Rkhwar 4A373

mt An
SB. AM

PORMIRRRD a p a r t m e n t s  : 
b| ^ ^ M  Watt Third CaU

m.m
AM
3 ROOM PURMISMRU
alalra. air 
NeUo. AM 4-Wat

S4P. %

3 ROOM PPRMIRMeB 
hatha. (rtcldaMas. Rffis paM.

prttala

3 ROOM ta 
IM Bast If Pra(w^*S?*' Paraa 

AM 4-md.
MICRLT wttwwi— .« dupISB. 
alts, wia aeeaal maU ehUd.

ar AM 4^1A
LAROR 3 ROOMd m t  hadL 4 < 
Tpta traai aad aack aatraaa 
dnra MMpptnt idlB Ssany.

ato Prt- 
PrlYsta

UNTURMSHED APTB. B4

RENTALS
UNTURNUHED ■OUBU

3 R R O eot^  OWPURMMRBO haaaa.
tar paid. I W  Jahaaoa. AM 4-1M3.
• ROOM PARM booM. 3 mllaa waat of 
tawa. 3 hadrasou. floors corarad. aU mod- 
am BoaYMlaaaai. AM 3-3133
* * r m . * h ^  wnfuralshad aoaaa. 3

hath Qaat M S4P moan AM

L a m  3 Bi dfMin bwflt M ^Waimat Baa
4 ■ tdiaoia. OBa. hanaa ................  3133
TRUat Radraon. aarpatad ................  333
AM l-343t B.d lhaaW AM 3-3t3l

ga'gRrjeawar***’
TWO RROROOM
131b. AM 4-3113.

~mTmiS
I RRXHIOOM laranMNd. 4 mllaa Raai

■prtap at raat atpa. LTilc 4-3133.

OBOmi imniRMBHU  ̂3tt aaMRb 
la gaHai RIsh. i B T  3-3341. AM 
ar f i C M W .

3 ROOM ROD3R. 3 badraaoM. 
Mould aaU. Oood aapdltlna. aa 
1313 Owaaa. ar eaU AM 44333.

Raat ar

VERT MICR i  hadraain wduralabstL 
Caipslad Uataa rsam. Om^  prafsrrad- 
na paU. AM 4 e » .  n 4  WlbiL
U l^ R M U E R D  RODSB- 1  raeoM and 
bae. Ian 
AM 4-m
bae. larra srarC CaeRal kaat. Cloaa ia. 

•7714.
NICR CLEAN I badreoB UBturalshad
houaa. food laeattaa. Laria utUltr 
Apply 3131 Main.
DNPURNISRRO 3 BEDROOM brUk. aan 
palad. eiatral haal. air 
OarpaU. AM 441IR
NICR 3 RRDROOM, flaar 
aawdm anad. phanbad lor 
baekyatd.

L phanbad 
AM 44731. 13D

NICR LOCATIOH-4 badraaea. aWaebad 
parapt. tanaad. Oaa badraaoL taaead. 
earporl CaU AM 3-3UP

FOR RENT
Or Will SeU

With No Down PayroonL Small 
Closing Cost—Clean I  and S Bed
room Homes. In ConvenieiRhr 
located Mootieello Additioo. 

Blackmon 4  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S04

SMALL I BBOaOOM hnwa. Blaa. 3SS 
moalb. 147 Waat IMid Opaa______________
BU8INB88 BUIUMNGB

OFnCE SPACE
For Rent

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Central beat, sir eonditioaing 
Janitor Service.

Pleotr Free Pirkiag 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOn a

■TATRD OONCLAVR BM 
Ipnpa CaatataaSary Ms. M 
K T. Nevaaihor 131 7:31

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOB PROFESSKWIAL ROOFING

apasRIoa, psm ar rapatr.
rlarH - -PalpUap. iBtsrIar-adtarlar. IS yaarp as- 

paripaoa. Work . paaraalaad. iraa sal4 
matSB.
AM S-SS77 AM 4-1111 001 N. Gregg
P A IN T IN O -P A F E S IN G B U

P H O T O G E A P H IH B H lf
L0T m  rbntapraitt ttat vaddbip. baby, 
ar tomlto prosp. Call RaMi McMlUln. 
AM 4AW  far appatotonaal.
E AD IO -T V  gE B V IC E B U
M ATLOers TV firvlta. AM *4  
t-4Sei Opaa vaaiibya altar 3  
tallt n . »

■K  AM
Ptrrtoa

C A E P R T  C L R A N IN O l 4 $
CARPar m  UahatoMry aitattM tad
ra-Uattof. Prat aattaatoa, Madara a a ^  
maot «r M. Braoba. AM klH t.
CARP3» • DPROLSTBRT CItaatap. Np 
taakinp. aa harsh taruMlnp. aa ahrlak- 
tea. Puralahlapa raady (ar ass MWM Pay. 
f t S s A d - a .  D i s a . -  Sarylca. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato FI
PROM SALRSMAM hOprastad la adraaea-
maot. WUUra ic Mark. Rdpartanoa pra- 
tarrad. WUI Irala. Laad'a^haa Plort.
WILL TOO study aaa baur dally (or 
opportualty la aara 3I.M la 3741 aa
hour? Baa ad la alaastfteatlaa O.
NERD ROT with tranapartatlae far Port 
WatW Mar Tataerapa ranla. Chn AM

CAB oenrERB Waatad-Siiiat bar# CRy PamiM. tjptj Orapbaawd Bus Dapak
HELP WANTED. PsHsato
HXFeUSMCTO POOMTAIN fk l Apply Aaa ■ttaW s5f Samtoa Dnip, 1n4 OraSt-
STILL TOO study aaa hour dally' tar appartoatty la aara tlSS la vTm mhaur? Sat ad la tlaastWaalliui O.
SrObUH WHO CAN DRnrB. B yaa wauM 
anjav warfchip 3 ar 4 haura a day eaUlnc 
rapulariy aa<* maolh aa a graup t t  ttudia 
OIrl Ooamatle ellaaU aa a routa la ha 
aatabUabad In aad aroaad Bta Ppflap. and 

..........................i t ^ara wtlltnp to maka IM t (
Wftta to PTTipiO Onu, COPMRTICS.

nvartaa. ate..
Daal. ND-4L Otaadals. CaUtarata Rm Is 
*Mi pay ap to IP.PP pw baur.
WRrrR MIDOLB i£ad
aranaas to ksap 3 _______ __
araatapa M l pju. IPPi Ptodli

Ri rtaptaaL

Jaa Laaiaa. B. C. 
Ladd SmNh. Rae.

STATED MRRTINO Eta 
Ble SprbM Lades Na. IMS
A. P. aad A. M. arary 1st 
aad 3rd naraday. T:3S p.m. 
Tit Man Walfoma

J. C. Rady. W. M. 
, Bapaaa. Sac.O. O.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

STATED M B m N O  Slakad 
PUPto Lode# Ra. Its A P  
aad A M aaary Sad aM  
4tb Thursday atphti 7:33 
p.ai Mttabtra artad to at- 
toad. YtaRora waleamt

AVrad TMwaa. W.M. 
Las Partar. Raa.

5 r ^ l2 r a t o i5 f ^ ^
rrary tot aad ltd Taaaday 
aYtalapt at 7 33 p.to.

Lata Pvwra. W.M. 
VFlBia O Naai Rae

SPECIAL NOTICES

Presents:
NO HUNTING—

A New Concept 
In Mofdern Living

Guitar Ranch

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished A Unfurnished

Refrigerated Air Conditioaing 
Carpeting 4  Drepes 

Private Fenced Pstioe 
Heated Swimming Pool

REG ISTERED  CA TTLE FOR SA LE
I  Head af H rgislerfd  H erefarg Cattle W ill Be Offered far sale  
la the rem tlar weekly Anettaa at the BIG S P R IN G  L IV E S T O C K  
.V l 'C n O N  B A R N . W edaepday, N erem k er I . IM I.

1 Good TaoRg Balia 
1 Caw aad Calf

S Spriager Cawp 
S Heifers

These are all U a e  Bred 4Ui ARxtoty cattle. esrep4 aae. Edw ard  
Slmppaa Is the kreeder, aad tkey are the klad of rattle ta take 
kam e aad keep.

P. E. L IT T L E , Owner

10-Yr. MISSION 
W ATER H EATER  

$49.95
P. Y. TA TE

1000 West n ir d

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE
TWO LOTS ta nwitoa Addhtoa. AO rtty

ar canotinttoa. laqtoro 3TSS CUatoa. 
AM 4W47
PARMS 4  RANCHES AS

H O tS E S  FOR SALB
roR SALE—atraar lot oith I roam houM 
on raar Sultohto lor amoll huatnosa ar 
ram prtprrty IIPO Paurry. AM 4T11S

GEO. ELUOTT CO
Multiple Lasting Realtor

409 Main
Real Estate — Loans — Inaurance 
Off AM S-2S04 Ret AM S-K14 

Juanna Conway, Salea. AM 4-2244
J BEDROOM BRICK ta Deuctoat Addl- 
uon Lov Faulty
t  BEDROOM OB Loka Buchanan STMS taaytorms
Por Tba LartF PamUy 4 hedrouui. 4 
balks la Bdwarto HrlchU IWilM fl lat 
Will tokF trade
COMMERCIAL CORNER Lat RbcfDcoI 
tocattoB tU.SPP

OER Oa POR RRaiORNTlAL LOTS 
AND COMMBltCUL PROPRItTIRa

fl «

13H RAPT Pit Ruttocaa Lat M-xlM It. 
with SPsSP eeaetato block todldtoc Oalr 
iBtsP. anap dewu
NICE 7 BEDROOM vtUi parafs. aa IPS 
sl4l 1st On Wrtoht Btraat BMP past

S ROOM ROUSB aa noniar lat. oaTad 
atrapt Hankaaal 3nd PUPS. USaias M  
ascup COT aCROea trawi Bauar Pcbeal

3P cm r LOTP ■  MUtooP-flpM tar Mdl4
tar jrapan? ItSI sack
NKB 3 RRDtauOM. dtelM raam Parad

Kwt NR MM P4SPE Itto daVB
IPS LOT Oaad iPcpttaR. MM. larait.

JAIME MORALES
S4M Alebame AM 4-IOOi

AS

IF YOU OWN A LOT or one or 
more acres out of the efty limita— 
We can build you a home up to 
1400 pq fl. No Down Payment. 
Well and sewer can be included. 
Chooae your own plans am) ma- 
teriala. Payments on 2 bedroom- 
1036 aq. ft.-as low at $34 26 per 
montb-if your credit ia good and 
you can otherwise qualify.

R 0  C C 0 , Inc 
M. H BARNES

LYric 4-2S01 AM 3 2636

FOR SALE
1,030 Acres North of Garden City. 
Some cultivation, fair improve- 
menU, mmerwi* go. Cmtact 
Henry Niemann. Route 4, Co
manche. Texas, or Mrs. Vernon 
Jeachke, Route 1, Miles, Texas.

THE
MAXSON

COMPANY

LOTS rOK gALK
attar l o c a ^ d  tawtoppa im m urn pisc# 
aaMMRg Olwtar. ISM W M  BlfPSI AM

P"S6a
■af* by 
IP hpepph,

217 North Cohirado 
MIT 2.M06 Midland. Tex.

Nice small farm at edge of Stanton 
for sale. 17 acre cotton allotment. 
Several good West Texas ranches.

FARM k  RANCH DEPT, 
Jack Bentley MU 2-0147

A DO-IT-YOURSELF 
PAINTER'S DREAM

SUPER
KEM-TONE Gal.

AM ERICA'S FAVORITE W ALL PAINT

Ntwest Colors * Guaranteed Washable 
Dries In 20 Minutes

EA SY TO A PPLY, BRUSH OR RO LLER , NO ODOR 
W IDE RANGE OF COLORS

WE HAVE ADDED 3 GORGEOUS 
COLORS TO OUR SELECTION

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S
222 W. 3rd AM 3-2001

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

A crou  From State Park

Luxury Living At 
Modest Cost

CALL 
AM 3-6091

RJCmA m cR  3 hiSTDipi Spplss. plaaty 
stoaats aad atornfa Paava rafTtoairatar. 
wstor (uraMbad III Bast 13lh AM 44P4I
ar AM 44SSL
3 ROObU. BALL aad bath unMnilahid
apartniist. Racaatty rodaearstod. HPH 
giaaiili. Apply Ctoudaphaoi - P W w
Drup
4 ROOM UNPOBNiaBRD duptoi. wator 
paid 3IS Oaitod. apply 4M Boat 4to. AM

NICE POOR 
raatantly loei 
Cloaa la

I aad hato duplas. Oaa- 
to Haa aolphhailiaad.

AM 441B4
Big Spring's Finest 2 Bedroem 
Duplex. Stove and new rafriger- 
ator. Vented beat and Air coodltioD- 
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Radecoratad inalda aad out

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861
FURNISHED HOUSE& Bl
3 BOOM BOOBB. I 
yard. Baal aloa. ISSt
ORB 3 ROOM 
yard. 3 Roam ,  
Apply lU  Waal Mb
NBW 3 BOOM funiimad 

aid. “
7ttl.

SH maodi. Pao 4IB Waat fib. Aii

REAL ESTATE A
jPARMS 4  RANCHES AS RENTAU •

1 ROOM PURNIIHRD boat#. blUa paM 
Alta, 3 badroom faratobad baaaa. Oiwpit 
prtfarrad. AM 4M3P. IPPl Mata.

BEDROOMS Bl NICRLT PUBNUHRD 1 badrown. At- 
Uebad toraga. toaaad baakyard. Laaalad 
1114 Wood CaU AM 4-3433.ItP ACRRb Pvtcivaitr. tltt  acra 

3M ACREt Roby. tS7.lt aerp 
lltp ACRE RANCH aaar CtotrpdP Oly. 
1734 ACRRP aaar Paa taka 
laaiOATET. PABMi tfPtoi ItP to MP 
aeraa to Plabirtov Arta

G E O . E L U O T T  C O .
Realtor 408 Main 

Off AM $-2504 Saa AM 2-181$

CLEAN ROOMStar ritt Mild earrlea. 
Plato BotoL 3 ^  O r a e s /r W a  AM 
4 « u

3 ROOM PURNIS0RO boaoa ROta paM 
Ma Rati ITIh. AM 4M4P.

BEOROOMP POR rttt MM eettll. AM 
4PP73. M n tbatty Ran.

TRRBB BOOM fwiiltoiip baiwa. IN  Baott 
Nolan. AM 34113 WUI aaiapt taa ar Iva
ebUdroB.

COMPORTABLR AND npaatoiablt prtoad 
raomt vltBta vatttop Ptotaaca tf Pavo- 
tovn i l l  Rtoutoir. AMf $-tm .

3 BBDBOOM BRICE farntoB^d baoaa. 
etoaa la- AM 4-3711 ar ir ito p i. AM 
4-P3II.

anrOMIHO ROTRL. etoaa ' aandPilablP 
raaoM. MSP waak od la. TV. plaaty 
fraa ponctog O A MaCamator.

TRUER ROOM bPttP Up b ^  poM lia 
ppta anavtd Raar PM ttotP. AMPeTM.REAI. ESTATE WA^fTED A9

TWO BRDROOMB-aap adtotaa bott. Oaa- 
Uaman artoarrad 1 Rtoeba tf tpbo. Mt
Jabataa, AM 4-3HS.

3 ROOM PURMIBRRD btoltP. Alrpart Addt- 
Mob. Apply at Uneto Tbn’t Lipaar 
Start, waat Rlpbvay It. AM 3-4SU.

WANT TO boy la m  la Bavard CooMy. 
If lataraotod caO PL 3-P34I aftor t :t l  pjn.

RENTALS • COMPORTABLE-AIR OaadRtaaaP ratat, 
JTlt^vpab Mar paly. lU  Rato krd AM

3 ROOMS AMD aatt. ctoap to. MS. BP 
olUlttaa paid AM 4-1731 MPttb I iS k b .

BEDROOMS Bl TWO LAROR raem lornlabad baaaa. aU 
bUto paM AM 4-4TUs p e c ia l  WRRRLT ralpt. Obvatova Ma-

itl ta ff. W btoak nartt tf Befevay IP.
ROOM 4  BOARD Bt
ROOM AND Baord. ttt# plaot to bra. 
Mrt Barnaat MM OaUad. AM 4AIH. UNFURNISHED HOUSES MNICE BEDBOOMa tor raol CtotP la. IM 

OoUad 1 PoHabla tar varklae fltl. FURNISHED APTS. B3raoNT. NICE. Plata to. IM Pwtoato
•tier 1 pm

VERT MKR 1 badratn brtok. aaalral

5 fS ^ J 5 !lr • A l? »1 BOOM PORMiaaBO tporlmtM. 
btUi. btlto paid Ctoot la. AM PAM?.LAROR BEDROOM. i|Jl1bbl| batt. trt- 

rata anlroaea. Ctoao to OtbCtoBMa. IM 
Jrbnaia. AM lA iei CLEAN 3 ROOM turnlabad fartnitat. 

Cloaa to. Apply TM Ball
UMFURNISRRO 3 RRDROOM beaap.~i5i Oragf PM 4-3131.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY W IU bo THE JOB

1 BOOMp . BATR. randtowd. NUa. tlaao. 
A3? bSm • **

TRRRR BBOROOMS. tva batta. toUtt? 
raaiB. (tot badroapi aaa ba iiaad oa Pao. 
(tot yppr old. toeotod aa Jtaaibtrt Road. 
AM 3 ^  bttart t  ara.. AM 44TM aftor
t  p.BIOABAOB AMARTMBirr. tofiUttil. M3, 

uumtaa paM Chttot toaoUta. /nTlATM. 3 RBDBOOM. PLOOR tnaaaa. aBaabad 
saraga. fapaad yard. J f l  bmrM. UH  
i l d g l ^  Dhftk AM B4ML

3 a O O b ^ ^ »U R N IM T O ^y h il ni^BBto

I BOOM NICRLT M l  paid. p« nndk. AM 3-3
3 ROOM PCaNIBHRO baoaa. IBS maaUi. 
hUia paid, lapulra fPS Jabnaow. AM

WILL NOT ha raipoaalhia tar aw .  
ascapi Ihaaa Piaita by ma. PytYaaiai 
i a l ^  Jr. ____________________

BIDS WANTED 
on taking down #0x90 warehouaa 
building on G reu . (acdiig Vetarans 
Hospital Bids must bs reeaived 
before Nov. IS. Contact F.T.C. Ca.. 
Box 1257, BlackweD. Texas. Tha 
F.T.C. Co. reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.
LOST 4  FOUND C4
UMT. anuTRO tr atotoa. Thraa-yaaraM 
Aapua boU CoU AM 4-3433
BLACK Aim (aa DatbaOuad iMad 
Waal RlwISay AM 3A3P7

m

PERSONAL c$
PRHSONAL LOAMS, eeareataalle
s s a .  • a -J a r s T r S S  s z .
valoHceD

Om-■Ml

BUSINESS SERVICES E
PIXIT f o r  Mans ar rrpalr_abnm« tayttbig to yaar bmaa. IMP Rttaala. 
am  i-atP

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

FID dirt — Driveway gravM — As

phalt paving.

DATS POMPIMO Sarrtoa. aaaaaaala. aap- 
araaaa trapa atoaaad Eiaito 

Bhto. 3S1S Waat ISIh. AM 4-3SBI.
at uaka.

JULOrS AUTOMATIC APPUAMCB earr- 
lao. AU upttaaeaa rapalraS. 13M Sauny 
Plraat u T i S n .

nUMEBMAN WILEMON-aopalra 
roaoaa. raOMdaltoj. floor uVa, at _  
aoMrtto work. Na )ab too amaU. Kxpa 
rtaaead tokar. AM 44I3R ar AM s e n t

typaatopa.

A—1 JAMITOaiAL SRRVKR AM 4-13B4. otrto. - -*• aoilah floaro. wtodaw alaaa
OMty.

TARO MOWIHO aad adl Praa taiaMita. Baray^
taPd. Cpll>aL AM 34433.

£ C £C U o ( u X
Aatortaa’a Lam at Balltoe 

Vaepua Claoaar 
Salat tod BarTtoP

Opnitato Task Typs
RALPH WALKER

AM 4-SPIS AM PAPfP
T A ao DIRTrtoPd ta jk ^ ta a d , tlDto dbl,
barayarP
4.T3U.

AM PeSTK AM

TOP BOO. rtd aatolpw a ^  ssItabK 
drtotwpy praral doUvarsd. Lata lOTOlpd. 
ptoirtol CbPiiaa Bay. AM 4-7173.

3L»*r.r5.“ ■»
4AI4& ________________________
KMAPP SHOES tar
fPP*pry_e^_aPrrtoa SsWiiili U  aalg|
mao. a. W Wtadham. 4U DaUas.
paw. ________________
TRUCK. TRACTOa. LoPdar awd Wackbaa bira Btoak tap aaU. barayi^ fartttatr, driTPway prayal. eeltahe. tend P ^ p «v «  Whwtop RUpaIrtek. Dial BXdrlTPway
dPHT^.
P41IT.
CLBAHUP JOaa—banyard farttltoar. aaek 
toad. Rapitr ar haUd faaasa Raawyt 
traat AMMIM. _____
SI’S fSSi. r r  oarv'Tsa
PLOWttR aRD parka vm . IP aaeto a taZ  
Pptto. walka. Srtosa aad paftoia. .

ADD-A-ROOM

NO

Build A Fanca. 
Carport or Dan . . . 
DOWN PAYMENT
iO Months to  Fay 

For Fraa Eatlmata:

i

CALL
MR. FRANKLIN 

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Go. 
Phooo AM 4-Ott

W Aim aasRe

OfP«S

IMFLOYMINT
HKLP WANTCD. Femato

AVON COSMETICS
Needs qualified women intaraated 
in good earnings at ohm. In- 
created Christmas business means 
increased e a r n i n g  ofm itunity. ■ 
W rite-Box 4141, MkDand, Texas.

GIRLS —  W blitN  
17 And Over

For ptoasant part-tims work. 4 
hours daily. No experience neces
sary—wiD train those who qiiaUfy. 
T b M  positions offer good work
ing conditioos. above average pay 
plus bonuses and other bauafits. 
For personal intervtow aaa Mrs. 
Haynes. Room $. Arrow Motel, 
East M  4  Donley, 9:00 a jn .4 :00  
p.m.
HKLP WANTED. Mtoe. F-1

WANTED
Nutri-Blo Distributors. 
Investigate—504 Donley 

Phone AM 4-4981
James A. Dyson or 
Mrs. H. D. Hodges

WANTED UtMMDUTRLT. Mpp pr Wan> 
o o t o  t u ^  (Wtanitn wUh Maptotpb
Produoit to iowaid Coaoly ar BIc Sprtei.

3TP4IK Mawpbta. Taaa.
•ALKSMKN. AGENTS F4

AD BOOK MATCHES
. .Sell Full or Paxt lim e

Dolly apth eenatottaat knag yop Mp.
m m f  taiap. naatoody aonUaca. Tapr

alack taaaaa. Salta batoo.
. M HfWWrH. M

Oalorppio. Taaaiai
Maator omflt to toad 
Ototoaur Oirlt.
Holiday Daaieat. doaaaa aara. Ma aa-
ptrlaact aaetatary — aa tovaatmaat. 
Wa ton yoa vbtra to oe aad vba ta 
aaa. WrtU today. S U P m O R  MATCHCD, Till a  Ofaaawaed. Cblaaeo >S. tu. 
POSITION WANTED. M. F l
MEED WORR-3S yaan aU. 14 y ^  
parttota etoak itlt— ip Ria R-lUL a 
•t Harald. __________________

l i

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
AM

4-7180
WILCOX TV 

ond RADIO SERVICE
Frottipf 4  Ixpert Rapttir 

9t Circle Drive
__________________ SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8-M IDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL t

1 4P-Pra PaatbaU 
4.tP-Ataar1aaai ai 

Work
P 13—Daa Saiaat 
3 33—O w l Nuattoy

t 3
3 PP-BaU*tokto
S.JP-DtoBaya WarM

a( Color
T 3P-Car 34 
3:IK-Baaaaaa t  m-morn tt Sm 

Waak
33:33 Mawa. Woalbt

:I6-Mibad CMy

7:3b-1May_

t-ah-alw
U 1P -C M
11:33 TiMh ar C'p'taaaa 
II 3P -n  OasW Ba Too 
ll.43 -N a«a  
13 33 WlpkwBy Palrel
II
I l» -J a a  Marry 
1 to-Laralla Jw m r 
3 tP-D r Molaaa 
3:3a—Prato fltoe# Rai

Daddy

T:]0-Prtea 
3 tb -3m i Praaha 
t.3P-Tbnitor 

W :ia -N a «t  
M:ia->ltototoa 
13:11 aporto, Wai 
13:IP Jaab Paar 

Spa 0 0U

Rednorole wifti 
W fa fiff/

PAINT

CARPET SPECIAL
188% A l Weal WBlea
$7.95 M. yd.

toatoa.i Witt Pad
-Up fa  S Taara Bb P v

Nabors Paint Store
m i Gregg AM 44MI

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPKINO-CABLE CHANNEL 4
11 It-Biaa Oa 7:l3-OaUa«o of tta AM S:IP—anghttr DayU IP-Map»ra SrltaM t a  Pom Para 3:ip. Batral BtorttTlwatro 7 M-Mava I.ja-Edgp af Mhtt4U M-Thit ta Bw LMt 1 tP—Off In  Adrimwi l;13-B»rkae 
1 IP-NPL Pra PaatbaB 4 M-APL Pra PaatbaU

l:PK-Capt Raaparaa
I .O-Rkarriar Wtlli

44 Sa-Lora Thai Rob
Oahbto Draka 

P OP ChlaaPar 1 ta-Tha Taxoa 
l:ia-Nava WiittaP

P:1^APL Peorabaard P:M» Daanlt laa 
Maaaca

P IK-I Lara Lacy laat-VMta Vtttopa 
M:lP-Barprtot Pactagp

1 JP—Braea Praator 
P:M Daag Bdvarda 
P.IP gtrar PaoibaU

t;P»-ad Santraa M:M-Mava t;M -Chpyaaaa
1 P3—Thaalra t M-Jark Braay

U PP-Larr. to LMa 7 SP-wtoPov oaIt '3P—Oaoiovflara Mato BlP IP—caadM caaaara U:ap-Hava Waattar a M Daaay Karat M—Tha Lavnaa U:M-Cartoaaa
. . . - t r s u nIP at—What't My Llip 13 SP-WarM TvnaM:M-Dtftaiira 1:1P Paatvard M.M Mavt. Waattar11 IK-HavaII 4t—Blta O0 1:M Raaai Party 

3 PK-MBUaaaln M:M toitpimiori 
1I!M itorp WlauBMONRA1 1 JP-Vardltl It Taara 13 :M BMP O0

7 IP Siga (to 3 13-Nraa

BIO SPRING CA BLE TV
Set-CeO ege Fee4beB-NBA Baeke44aM-AB tlar GeH.

Saa__I Pre Gaasce—Cettege BonI Mtk Csatary
Lale Mevtos. f a l  eetor.

Far Cakle Catt AM t s m

KOeA-TV CHANNEL 7-OOE88A-CABLE CHA.NNEL i

te.is-Tkit to ttt LMt 
U:3S Bapuat Chorab 
13-SP-MorMUaw
l :l3 - f l t o a e
|:la-P re Poolban 
4:ia-ABiatour Boor 
4 :»  CaUapa Baal 
3:Sa-lSU  Otatory 
S :ia-M r. BS

S:JS-Daoalt ttt  
Maaaaa

7 :I» -B d  SolUraa 
S:IP—WaatoSi Daad ar

Allra
S ia-Jack Raaay 
S SS-CaadM Oaattra 
S:3S-iaoal 

IS PS Baaa Wppttto

tP :»  Tawar TaSay 
1S 3P—Tba Barr BraaS

7 lO-CeararteUeeal
S:Sa—Cam Xaaparaa 
P PP-Calanlaadar 
p:ia—I Lera Lacy 

M PP-TWaa TOtopa 
IP JS—Barynaa Packaea 
II PP Lara to Uia 
II IP Baareb Par 

Tatoarrra
l|:P3-0«ldlBt Uphl 
U:PP-Coltoer ol AM 
13 SP-WarM Tsrat 

l:IP-Paataerd  
l:JS-Baaaa Party 
3:4P MSWoaalra 
l:» -V a rd to t It Tasrp 
t;PP-artpbtor Day

3:13—Btcral ators 
1:13 ttPea 01 Rlphl 
4:IS—Ratal Tbaatra 
4:1P-Llta M BBry 
3 lb—Clotrb Carta 
I IP—Poyry.
3 33—Baamy  Oalltpp

3 Sb-Nawa Wtatttr
I Ib-Tall Tba TYolh 
T:lb-Ptoa aad Oladya 
T:3b-Wtodea ta 

Mato M
3:ib-D uiay Raya 

Spmtol
t tb—Haaa.aay 
t:Jb—Tra Oot a baaral 

lb:3b—Nttoa Bbatto
I3;lb—Tasaa Today
N:3b-Waaawr
la.Jb-Mararteh

U
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLK CHANNEL 8

t:lb —Prato Thaaa
13:l3 -U *tot Word 
U.Jb-Rtoraal UpM 
l:PP-Pra PapttaU 
3:3b-PaUproa to Motto 
4:PP Rad RaMar

• :JP-PalHiaal 
3:4P—Navi, WtMhpr 
IPP-BolIvtekla 
l :lb -W a n  DMaay
7:3P-Car 34 
P:1P—Boaaiiaa 
P:PP Sbov of Ibp 

Work
N:PP-71W>tNba 
W:3P Miva Wialhir 
H:Jb-M0Tto

P:W—Ctonraaaa
f:Pb-N tva
T:lb—Pana MapotP
T:»-W aaUw r
T:3b-Taday
t:W —Npwi a  WiattPt  
■:ia-TaPay 
P:Pb-Bay Whaa 
P:3P-Ptoy Tasr asarb 

IP:IP Pitoa It EtoM aStoM
tl:lb -Trvlb  ar Cp' 
l l : l b - n  CoaM ~
ll:3b -N rv t
U :1 3 - l

Bo Taa

'RaapRamy Tlata 
U :»-M aT to  
l;PP-I>r. MatoM

-Makt Naaa 
Par Daddy 

-ttara't BaUyvaad

4:P»-'CbUd’r WarM 
4:Jb-WUd BtU Htokab 
S:fP—Chtoady 
l:3P-Qslck Draw 
S-eb-Mava. Waattar 
1:13—Hayorl 
3:33- Baabaler Pblbar 
f:0b-Tob Oat 
7:3b-PriM  to aipM 
3 ia-37tb Praetool 
P:ia-77irUter 

l3:3b-AUr#d HBebapak 
13:3b-Npva 
11:33—Jack Paar

KPiUt-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATEK
Ob

ia Um LMa to Adrabtura
i -R l§ l7 L ‘^ r a  Peotoan 
4:4b-ArL Pra PoctoaU 

- iP L  Icorahobrd

TiSb^AI aalB»bb
t :00-i% aa tn  
t:3b -JaM  Banty

Lavtota

le ;3(̂ —ytf teewB 
tIMOwt

7 :0 —CoUapa o( tba AM 
T;33-Pana Para .
7:11 Mrwi 3:tb-Capt Raaaaroa 
3:4b-BatretotWttb Otbhto Draka 
3:1b—Calradar 
b :lb -l Lera Loty 

lb:3b-VMaa Vttlapa 
lb:lb—Barptiaa Paekaeb 
U lb-Lart to LMa 
II :3b-Camobnapt 
U :3 3 -N tv t
11:13—Haapltollty TIsm  
U :33—Marla 
IS:3b—Nava. Waalbar 
U;S3-Datoltot AbUaito 
tt:33-World Tatbl 
1 ;lb-Ptarverd  
1 Ib-Hpapa Party 
3:W idlltobHra

3:3b-TardMt b  TtoW 
1.13-N bvi 
1:1b—Srlphtor Day 
i:13-:-areral Btono 
l:lb -B d p a OI MIpM 
4:0P—CartoobB 
4:lb-Lara TTiat Bab 
1:13—Tba Ttxaa 
1:3P—Nava WiaPbir 
3;4P—Oobt Bdvarda 
P:lP-TaD rb# TraUi 
l:3P—Chpyaoaa

Mato at.I:03-Oaaay Raya taaclal
t:0b-Tf attoaal SMI 

1S:0S-Mpva WaaWi M ;l^ la r aaUfatora 
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HATS CLEANED 
g & BLOCKED

The Factsry Way. 
Leave Year Bats At Oae 01 

The FeUewtag Cleeacrsi 
CLAY'S N043-LAY 

ith *  Jehaaea AM 44111
FASHION CLBANEBg 

IM W. 4tb AM 44UC
CABLETON’S CLEANSES 

U0» Oregg AM 44777
waB>'8 cleaners

*07 North watt 4th
DELUXE c l e a n e r s  

Ml Searry AM 4-7111
-Afeats Far

I RAT C O M n tK T  
meAert e / Am  m sftm  M t

R IO  SPR IK CI. TEXAS

INSTRUCTION

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women, 18-52. Start high as 
$108.00 s  week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands of 
Jobs open. Experience usually un 
necessary. FREE information on 
Jobs, salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving phone. Lincoln Serv 
ice. Pekin 74, Illinois.

DENNIS THE MENACE
I--------

I

*1 OONt THINK73f(|j7 VB8ETA5LES Vi

MXN AND WOMEN NEEDED
TO TRAIN

POR cnrxL axR vicB

Wa RTopan Moa aad W oB n. A m

81 • U  Ha oiparlooco nocoooary 
roBBar ocbeal oduTaOoo a«uaUy oiiA 
flcloM PtTBonool lobo. ao layetio oboit 

boaro. Hlfh Pay. adToneoaioM Soed 
aoBO boBo oddroia. pbooa aumbor aad 
tiaoa bom*. Wnu boi R-I030. Can al 
Tbo HtTold________________________________

$2.65 To $7.65 Hour
A few clear thinking people to be 
selected from this area to enter 
a modem training program to be
come INCOME TAX SPECIAL
ISTS. ProTitsble, respected pro
fession. Amazing income. Fssdna- 
Ung, life-long career. Work locally 
or travel. 11 you can study one 
hour daily at home, write today 
for free facts and aptitude test.
Western States Extension College, 

Dept. BSH
Bos 4011, Dallas 8. Texas

Name .............................  Age . . . .

Address ...........................................

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
start vb an  yaa afl. Tan larelabad. 
dislaBa avardad lav BtaUUy aarBaau 
Tin  lia* baakitt arril*: ABtrttaB eebaoL 
p an. aa . Ba« IM l Odaa«a Tiiaa. 
E M a m a M I M

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS M
MIUTART PSaaONNBL • Maaa SM ap 
•aIck L n a dwrlM. IB  Rib b iIi  AM
s a w _______ _ _ _
w o m a M*s ~c o l u m n
RBST BOMS tar Had «

M ERCH AN D ISk L
BUILDING BIATERIAU U

PAY CASH &  SAVE
•  l-U  West Coast 

Fir Shastbing . .............7 “

•  Corrugated Iron 
Strongbars ....... . t a ’ 9 ’ *

•  2x4 Studs
West Coast ....... E a 3 5 <

•  No. 1 18-Lb.
Fett ...................

$ 2 “

•  238-Lb. T-Lock 
Shlngias............

8 0 0
Per Sq. 0

•  Window Units 
84x14 -  1 Light

$ ^ 0

•  Outeida
White Paint . . . .

8 0 0

•  8-Bar IW-lB. 
Screen Doors .. • 5 “••paaaaa*

M ERCHANDISI

Mia.
I I III MI Bdl l HI ~ioiar 
m
J L
C O S M E T iifii A
LOZIBR-d PDIB CiWBiMM AM ASkx 
M  Baal ITRi OdBaa HarTtl.
POR STEDIO out CiaBiWB ar fna a w  
■ mOu  by baTBf a MaaW CHata n ii  
Jot OaOtai. AM l-Mei iltar 4 id________
C H IL D  C A R E
LICXNSXP C iU lO a a n  la By bm a. 
l i t  Waad aW 4 m T
MRS MORGAN'S baby BaTadry. SbyaMbt. 
T daya vaab « M  day. AM S M .  SH
ATifard
BLUNM'd NUasBRT *diw w  MM* aan. 
m  Raat IdW AM SSMR _______________
DCPENOABL* CNILO can B  R» bana 
VaabAoTt lA  lldl Waad *M SMlk

ART BIT raar kocno araralabt ar bt 
AM sym

LAUNDRY SEETtCE A
fttONINO—SW wasT^ Bad! arm * tiaia 
CanoT’a Parattan AM SJtdt___________
Btoiinto WANTED W Sl'daaat 1  Ban 
btomwo WANTED, MV BdC. AM SiSM
filONtNO WANTED. plaR W  bad SU Iw  

a a SMfa.

fciv"

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamees Hwy. HI S-WI8

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wsn Paint .........Gel. 83 IS
Outside Houae Pslnt . . .  Gel $2 86
Pslat Thinner ...............  Gel. .78
Black Meetlc ..............  GeL 11.15

Cemeat ..  tS-Lb Bag $l 85
250-Ft. Perfaupe ........................70
Yellow Ptoe Flooring. 100-Pt 811.80 
ts4 Yellow 

Ptae S 4 4 . 180-FL ............ $10 00

'N o. 1 Oak Floorlag. 100-Pt $t$.M
CALCO LUMBER CO

408 Wait 8rd__________AM $4778

SPECIALS ! V
Outside Boose Patat. OaL . .  $$.30 
Rubber Bees PMat. OaL . . . .  12.88 
Bara A Roof Paint. OaL 0 8 8
AD Purpose Mod. 0  Lba. . . . .  0  71 
280 f t . Perforated Tape. RoO JD 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —4 Yeats To Pay 

T. A. SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 44881

LUMBER BIN
U1 N. G reu

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
usteD TV sPe q a l s  

21" PHILCO Hi FI console TV. Ex-
cellont condition ....................$80.50
EMERSON 31" UbIe model TV. 
mahogany finish, good coadi'
tioa ........................................  laOJO
RCA ir*  TV tablo model, blond
nnisb, good cooditioo .........  IM.W
EMERSON TV, 21" table m odel 
n o w  pieturo tubo, Mahogany 
Onish ..................................... 878.M

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardwaro**

8 0  Runnob AM 4-801
2 Pc'. SocOoaaL Bolgo Nylon fabric. 
Just liko now .......................  $ 0 .0
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinotto .. 874.0
BENDDC Combination Washer* 
D ry er.......................................8 1 0 .0
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10 ca 

............................................... 8 0 .0
GEIVERAL ELECTRIC fuD siao 
Range ..................................... 8 0 .0
8 TWIN Beds and ChesU . 848 0

SAH Grten Stamps

Good HousHeepir̂

AND A F f L lA H C E S

Big Spring- (Toxos) Htrold, . Nov. 5  ̂ 1961 9*8

■ewry.
nORDM

bT WbIM l 
'ARTSD.

AM ATM
«M

DtONINO WARTXp
•TT cvh a m  M tn

m  Bid daNv

807 Jobaooa
EiaaT VAcOuM i 
In  Bdpdlr aB ■ •InMT* Br Ml*
OTVtd. »M SSU4

AM 4-280
M E R C H A N D I S I

BOITSEBOLO GOOIM U

Kahy
Alt

DOGS. PETS. BTC.
AM 4-S71I 

L3
GERMAN MIEPNERD pMppln  t*y~Siiii 
ARC m t f n d .  » vnk« I d  EX 0 4 M
TO orVB tvay—t w  * v n t 
m ntbi M . AM M 4T
STARTED PQOrrBR PiB*. AD pBRwwit

ARC REOirrERXD Dnb

W Kiiar
nONIMO WANTED. 
A M S
nottmo w a n t e d  —
v«rk AM M*l*.
n oiMnNiNo-ni ■*>' SMW bk Mna d

SEWING

say srja/r^
DO BEWINO Md bMBvUm Til Ru b  
•Tta. AM AdlU. Mrt. &or«llv*n.

WISH M$0
AM SM 4.

DRAPKt SKWUHI O m natnd v w Il 
t m  m iRm M* Mn. Bad TwMP. AM 
4ASM IIT W nl Sib.
SEWING ALTERATIONS Bid OMMim- 
bi* Mfi. C L Plbdlf. AM A IM .
w n i. DO * * v M  *od b llm lM i. R— • 
»wi«bl« AM S 4 M

FARM ER^ C6 l UMN K

• ANXIETY 4th 
HEREPORDS — Annual sale No
vember 18. Bulls, cows, open 
heifers. For catalM write Tallant 
Hereford Ranch. Frederick. Okla
homa.

kARM RQUIPMEl^

FOR SALE
2 John Deere No. 8 Cotton Strip
pers mounted on FsrmsD H. Trac
tors equipped with Butane. Guar
anteed completely overhauled and 
In perfect shape. Can be seen at 
Eagle PaM by appointment. Only 
$1500 cash for each complete unit. 
Contact Herman G. Wood, Box 
181. Telephone 210 or 017. Robs- 
town, Texas.

LIVESTOCK K3

SALES Sarrl** a*du-ky«rA

rnniA Ua 
iarvlea.
MIR(

LlfeUlLDDfO MATERIALS
POa AIX * M  bdOdlM M ktM l*l~N «^  m  liSTD VT coRtSf l u m b e r  cgm
PANT
M T N tW L lli  tTsED 8r1«k. 4 b l*e *1 5 .

tR V  c l Xs s if iid  a d s  .  • .

REOBTKRKO REAOLB Bad nMM

O B i« .* 5 5 3 ,.‘ K d .? T g r t V

Refngerators . . . . . . .  17.0 Mott
Raages .....................0 .0  Monthly
Roilaway Beds .........0 .0  Weekly
We Rent One Piece Or A Bouesful 
Hospital Beds ..............  $12.0 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
$84 West ird__________ AM 4-280

BIOBBST CASE MUm mm Mr md MBOdr*. Wmm* OMd Pb M vtv. am AfniriM  wwt a*
WE FINANCE OUR 

OWN PAPERS 
New Sofa Bods, reg. $79 0 ,
now ......................................  80  0 :
New Diastte Suites, rog. $79 0 . I
now ......................................  9S9 H
New Box Springs and Mattress.
reg $ 0  0 . BOW .................  $0 .0
Floor samples. Coffee Tabloo. and
Step Tabloo .........................0 .0  op
Refiigeratero ................ $ 0  0  op
Apt. siao ranges ............  $ 0 .0  up
Good Used Ranges ..  $49 0  and op j
8 pc. New Ltving Room Suite. 
Couch. I chairs. 2 step tables, cof
fee table, fabric or plastic $89 0  
Now Maple Bunk Bod. com-
Pi«<e ......................................  1 0  0
W* SbT* MSRf OOmt OmO 0*Tt«M

Alra_0*B* Ovod
MBaCEANDia

WE BUY
Good Used Fttmltaro 

and AppUancoo 
HlfhMt PrioM Paid

DAW FURNITURE
2 0  Ronatte . AM 441M

Bim m  OOT Hm  Inw bMWy *f T*l 
tB tI n*ar vIB S o l Ota** MfirR* IMMI
OW SyrM H«fdv>T*
oosD rr* -0 u «t *» wo**c RM*~ri 
■  Cirtl* DtM . 4M a t m ______________
oofi'r im BLT brtdOM ywv p*t* . . . Bbw Lb
TtMtfV * 
R*rdv*r»

•ar Bbw L«wt«
turn, aif

199.95
Buys 21 Inch Consolo TV. ExceD- 
eot Condition. Payday Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES 
807 East Ird

FIANM V4

T f f T  v « :
•Id AM M M  ar A IT  A4S*1
SALB-RBOISTKRKD Tay Pra Twrtar 
a a p p liiH l Aadrra _______
HOUSEHOLD GOOM U
WANT TO bay 
■obllaiwn CMy 
N M w *' in  Lae

M fVreHart ■ 
AM M aiL J.

Will Pay Top Price For—
Oaad ClMb PuMtora. AppUaaaad, TT*a 
Ovaa, Toali. AS Naaaabald Qaida.
I M  Baal W d _____________AM l-tdSI

IPECIALSUSED
Oaad HoapRAi Rada ................. t »  M
APe DkUac Roob Oulta ............Ilia ia

^  ta K % is . s x
Oaad R M «  OIA D M  a  ChMr Sta.M
Maaw Da*k R Chair .................  SMSa
Wall Cabto*u-M«tal ..................fd|| up
CabBM BatM ............................M W  ap
Raddaa .SIS Id ap
RatfItaTataTd .............................. fW M  ap
WardrobM .........................   SU M  ap

CARTER rURNITURI
311 W  tnd  AM  4 4 2 0

Cf Nf RSI <V.> tl fCTRIC

WESTINGHOUSE PorUble. Tum
ble Type, washer, operating 1 0  0  
0 ”  TAPPAN Gas Range, center 
ovon, divided top 8 0 .0  insUUed 
GE 21" TV, table model, new pic
ture tube, complete with rabbit 
oars, and stand .........$ io .0  down

Hilburn Applionce
8M Ortgg AM 4401

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
7 pc. Hardroek M a ^  Uvkig Room 
Group -  ■ Reg $443 78

Now Only $20 0
New Hido-a-Bodi .. $ 1 0 .0  and up 
Used platform rockers, 0 4 .0  up 
orith now covert.
Complete bunk bedo, per aet. $ 0 .0
W a  Betta ......... .............  $14 0  up
Spot chairs, new sad usad. 0  0  np

rviNnvM aad TWt aiPT. 
I f t l H O  N A B B W A M

lie  MAM a m  a s u i

1 8 4 ^  Ird ___________AM 4-280
~ liin co  rou R -R ooM  g r o u p

consisting of
BafHan atoT. Raaaa. SPIara ObM<ta. A 
Piaaa Llrbw haaB tuna. I Step ubiaa. 
I OMIaa rabw I Tabla Lampa APlaca 
OadrvoB Oulta MaMm> aod Bei OprBsi 

aU this for only 
810 0  

$18.0 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
8 0  Runnels AM 4-8184
U y-A W ay For Christmaa

IThOa Badlo sil M
sWrPRaUtor Radio vlUi Earphooa ami 
CarrylM caaa ST M
World Olobr. ap la data bordar rhancri

SP' Ebdlltli k l m l a ' J I 8

bemliiitD

RWOOWDinONED UPRSONT ptaa# ta) 
aaM. SM Taaaa B Oraat Iwkaa TraMar.

C L E A R  aISTC E
Piaood & Organs 

Magnus Chord Orgsns 
Once la a Lifetime Prices 

Bank Rate Flnsncing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1606 Gregg AM 4-5323

For Pisnos Organs Call 
Rita Patterson. AM 4-7002, 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co.
RuBBaad Orapaa, etatevay. CluekerBs. 
Eraratl aod Obbla Ralaaa Ptavoa Nav 
ptapoa Sia BDPtb rav 
Wa bara rapaaaaaaad 
iByaiaata Rav ataaa

Jenkins Music
n Si v
c T  o

WEARING APPAREL LU
I fumlturw und ndto Dtarmmt

L ll

WB BUT tbd aan B  
•Mbiaa. bad aav lapa
Ootblaa. m  Mdfa-
M is c H D jS w D r  
s n a r m E f u r
trtmsar ____
CU^Fhcatiini fkllAs-^iladvaod UbIaa. 
aarbaaa aaa TMha Ganaral vtMum IM  
haw jrd. AM 4-MS

a  a a w a  w  m .  h
nar and adfar. DawWa aatla. 
•Um  balab. ISav S b p. baat 
AM 4 M S  sAsr I  SS

LambufTH

WANTED TO BUT L14
W AN T^& ^kM rK R  TraUat.
aaah

AU TOM OflLn

win pay

M

ASSOaATE STORB 
AM t-eiti

m  Jabaaaa in  N MaB
ltd epnpfl Andrava

IS^IN G H O U SE Console 21" TV,
good coBdition ......................  $99 0
AIRLINK 21" TV. Blond table 
Model, excellent condition $89 0  
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
8 mos. w arran ty............  889 0

PHILCO Automatic Washer, new, 
W0  $379.0. now only ... 8250.0

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, re
built, 8 mos. wsrronty, only 1 0  0

Used gas heaters 0 .0  and up

Terms As Low As 0  0  Down 
Aod 0 0  Per Month. Um  YMr 

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Paynient.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU  HaU I f  M B

qcOOTEIU A BIKBB 
iM  £a m b b b t 4 a 'its u T
<o>rr vbaal. aicaOant aar.dK
1 «2Tt

M2
noddy aaai. 
Ba Sit AM

A IT O  lE S n B T M8
Get Our Permanent 

ANTIFREEZE 
91.69 ffal.

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 4-8534

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d o d g e  V 4 chib sedan. Automatic trana- C 1 Q O C  

O W  mlaeioB. beater, one owner .....................  ^  l O T ^

/  E  O  d o d g e  4-door sedan. Poww steonng aod C 1 A O  C  
brakee. radio, beater .................................  ^ I 0 T 3

# r g  HMCA C 7 0 C
^  4-door eodan, good ocooomical traasportatloo f  T  J

/ E 7  DODGE
H-ton pickup. V4. beater ............................

/ C T  PLYMOUTH Bolvedere 4-door eedan. Pow- C Q O C  
V  /  arfllte, radio, boater and air coodiUooer .. ^  ^  J

^ R A ' > ' W n' eedan. C A 7 C
Radio, boater. Hydramatic ........................

f e e  PLYMOUTH 44oor BHlan.
Powerfhle. V-g, radio, heater .....................

8 C  C CHEVROLET 4 cyl. 4-door sedan, standard transm it

.............................$565
8 C  U FORD station wagon. C  >1 O  C

Fordomatic, radio, healer ............................

FORD 4-door sedan C 7 C A
standard traotmitsion, radio, heater ..........  ^«53U

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGI •  DODOI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orogg Dial AM 4-6351

A U TO M O IILIS
THAIUCRS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafido Lessor-Insured 

0 <  To 0 (  Per Milo

. O R. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-43T W Hwy 0  AM 3490

1 0  W I D E

'3 ,7 9 5
Wo Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homes. 
Apartments, Houses

30 NS and Dial AM 4-801

MONTGOMERY 
BODY SHOP

8 0  Aylford AM S-2878
Paint Jobe 1 0  aad ap; Macbiaa 
mbMnf tnd pollshiBf, $7.W. Minor 
body r«palr.

FURNITURE 
HARDWARE

Intufance— Parts— Repair
■ open Sunday Aftomooa

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FUnCTWOOD 

AM 3-450 W. Hwy. 0  AM 34337
fiCSTIpN TRAVBL fr» l)m  Ibr ravl. 
saa R t  Huarar 1  liu  EaatJMk_______
New 18 ft. Wide Mobile Homes

W i^ d  For Immediate Sale
It'8 eur lees aod tbe buyer's iata

55x10 Ft.

$4,200
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

180 1 . 3rd AM 4420

AUTOMOBILES M
mUCKS FOR SALE Mf
Ilia PORO H-TON PMfelip, »aulppaa vilb 
M m  Siaas Om  avtwr. A u U m  IM 
D«alay._________

•all Claar ItU IrntTPaltouol 
OoaO rubbur Niv

NRICBO TO
iTUa irvab ____
*Mbl bus. S«a at g l i  Jnbn«oc «ft>f 1:*K
ISM roBD  l-TOli trwrk. l**v~Mo«ar. asa* 
U reeR es»B **ie  AM ITia*
oq oo  OSKD TnKki vitb b«d(. traaa 
!■ *  uae ap Driftr Truck b  Imaliwaul. 
Lmaua Wlnbvay AM 4 MM________ _
PICKUFS - CNKVROLETS ■ JMV • ht- 
tarmUaiMi. Si* w  far tout pickuv m M i . 
n n iar tyhakb hnalainm. Laimaa nab- 
VMr. AM 4-MM
CLEAN OOOGR truck true tar RaaSt la 
•a tar aolT SM  Drlrcr Truck b bcailm 
mavL Lamr—  NIabvky. AM 4 5IM
AUTOd FOR SALE 8IU

1957 CHEVROLET
Stetkm Wsgon. Fsetory Air,

1956 BUCK
Fully Equipped

5 0  East 4th Dial AM 4-8260

Buy The
'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Best Of v n  Service 
AND

,  Complete Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

ff08t 8rd M 4tb AM f « n
W t e C  4DOOR CitaltM. air 

b. SSS4S. iSk

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
^'Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
LINCOLN Continim- 
|al 4-door convert
MERCURY Mont
clair hdtp. Air.
CHEVROLET Bel 
Air. Air condi
tioned.
CONTINENTAL 
Sedan. Air cond.
VOLKSWAGEN 
sun roof sedan.
MERCURY 4-door. 
Air conditioned.

'59 FORD Ranchero.
Air conditioned

^ C O  FORD sedan.
V4. Fordomatic.

t r y  MERCURY Phao- 
ton. Air cond.

MERCURY Mont- 
clair hardtop. Air.
FORD sedan. Air
conditioned.

BUICK Ihipor ooiLj 
Air conditloaod.
FORD sodaM. 
Standard shift
OLDSMOBILC SB* 
dan. Air cond.
STUOEBAKER sB* 
dan. Stand, shift.

CHEVROLET se
dan.-Stand. shift
MEBCURY hard* 
top club coupe.
PLYMOUTH sed. 
Standard shift.
CHEVROLET sod. 
Standard shift.
MERCURY sedan. 
Standard shift
OLDSMOBILE
sedan.

CJ*4 JEEP 4-wheol 
drive.

Iniiiian Jones .Vlolor ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnels OpBn 7:30 PJA. AM 4*52S4

CLEANEST CARS 
BEST BUYS

f X A  OLDSMOBILE Super *0 ' 4-door hardtop. Loaded 
with power steering, power brakes and factory air 
condiUoning. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. premium 
white tires, tinted windows and power seats. EIxtra 
0CC, local ooe-owner. C O X Q C
See to apprtciate ..............................  J

# C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘0 ’ 4-door sedan Ooo owner, 
^  '  extra clean. Loaded with power aod air coodiltooad. 

Premium white Ures, Hydramatic, C 0 1 0 C
radio and heater ..................................

4 0  0  OLDSMOBILE 0 , 2-door sedan, solid light green, 
v O  heater, standard transmission, fsetory air coodi* 

tiooed, good gas miler, oscoptionally C 1 1 Q C  
clean inside and out. Local o i»  owner ^  I I ▼ J  

i c y  OLDSMOBILE 0 ’ Vdoor HoUday sedan. Power 
v /  steering, brakes, seats aad windows. Radio. Boater. 

Hydramatic, factory air conditioned. C I I O C
A good buy ..............................................  I T f J

4 0 7  TORD Raiichtro. Nice. c le n . Radio. C Q O C
•  7  heater, aolid transportation. Only .........

8 0  0  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan, good
traasportatloe ............................................

/ A Q  OLDSMOBILE 0 . 4-door sedan, good C O O C  
aod sobd, clean throughout only ............

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSM OBILE-OM C D IA LER  

424 East 3rd AM 4*4625
1b Tbos.. S pbe Garry Meort Show" CBf-TT

Sfudtbaktr-Rombltr 
Soltt ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'87 RAMBLER 4-4eer, air reedHIeaed. radio, beater.

$695
*0  FO RD Fairiaae 4-deer, radte, beater.

$1285
’M  C H E V R O L E T  Im pala 2-deer bardtep. rMite. beater.

$ 1 2 9 5

ou ter fe e d  esed c a rt of differeal m akes sad  m odels

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

BLTCK LeSabre 2-door sedan. A real pretty Wut, 
equipped with radio, heater and automatic trsnsmls- 
tion. New white wall tires.
This one is too cheap ....................
CADILLAC 60 Special Solid white This is as nico a 
car as you will find Come by and see it. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, white tires, power steering, 
power brskes. electric windows and C O A Q i w  
seat. It's air conditioned
CADILLAC ‘C  4-door hardtop A pretty tan and white. 
Equipped with radio, heater, Hydramatic. whjte tires, 
power steering, power brakes.
factory air condiUoDed .................
BUCK Century 4-door hardtop RTiite and garnet red 
finish. E<|ulpp^ with radio, heater, Dynsflow, white 
sidewall tires, power brakes, power C 1 A O C  
steering and air condiUooed ...................
C A D IL^C ‘C  4-door. A pretty grey and blue, equip
ped with radio, heater, automatic transmission end 
white wan tires. Fnectrk windows and seat. Power 
brakes aod steering 
with air conditioning ...........................................$995

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
BU IC K  —  C A D IL L A C  —  O P E L  D E A L E R  

4 0  E  Searry 4 ^  4 ^ 1 4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR .MLR

M

1 ii8

I AUTOS FOR SALE 
Kmio raifibAi

r taaiB*  Ur Maiim  a** ■••

MIS

'0  FORD Station Wagon . . .  810 
' »  PLYMOUTH Ste. Wag. . 810
'0  Henry J 2-door ................ 810
U  DODGE Panel ...........   810
'81 latemational pickup ....  $10

BILL TUTfE USED CARS
Wbar* Pb ••*•• Ma'k it«w*t 

811 East 4tb AM 4470
MU O n m in u rT  S T A m n  W m a  Ra- 
tr« (taaa OM IT. >4«n m  ^ S M S .

rAINLANB
ibalar

Ufa*.
ran B in  NALCON. !• » * ■ * . "reHlarkwA. 
B . bWlawAlU Baw»a Aakaw far M

rtA M b til-> m  PGBlt 40aar~l>tfiBB

s*«  Pn M mm b aassakf bn*
•r itB>ifur»a wtSNaal Mib
iiaa iMNTibc 4ZB*r siar CbM hare- 
tab Pawar ftaBias- *■<»•» brak**. apue•■a ur*> raaia b*aMr. *art ciaep |mA AM V 41 ate* »
MW rNNTi»ot.BT cw w a'E ltrai? M*. krakaa. Hrat. Miar* aaMaatel. PWiij >

/
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COW POKES By Act iUid

#  *m
M S

'If you're gonna plow, you might make them 
furrows a little straignter."

Income Tax Form Changed 
But No Easier To rill Out

BY SAM BLACKBUBN
The IWl version of the famous 

‘ ten-forty”  form for reporting in
dividual incom e- tax returns is 
Murter than that e f last year, 
has been rewritten, slightiy mod
ified. but is not one whit sim pte 
to fill out than its predecessor.

Last year’s 1040 form had four 
pages; this year’s nwdel has oilly 
two pages. Last year, you had to 
do a lot of page Hipping to get 
all proper information entered in 
the rij^t spaces. This year you 
may escape some of this — the 
tax owed can be figured out on 
Page 1 instead of on Page 4 as in 
other years.

STILL DIFFICULT
But, sad to relate, it will be 

just as difficult with the new v i 
sion of the 1040 form to comphr 
with federal income tax require
ments as ever. And your tax
es will be just as high as they 
ever were.

Copies of the new form are now 
on hand at the office of the In

ternal Revenue Service. Howev
er. they are not available to the 
ptdiUc. They will be sent by mall 
to oMst taxpayers around Christ
mas or shortly afterward.

Certified Public Accounts and 
others who are professional in the 
field of filling out fedo'al inoome 
tax forms have examined Um  
new model 1040 and are unnoi- 
noouB in their conckiskn;

It’s no simpler than H was and 
it may even offer sonne addition
al complications.

NO TIPS
The forms in the past have had 

parenthetical clues on what page

Only One ROW Appeal
Tried This Week

Only one of six condemnation 
suits originally slated this week 
before Judge EA Carpenter and 
a County Court Jury, will be 
called up for trial ’Tuesday.

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
who has been retained by the 
County Commissioners Court on a 
fee basis to r^resent the county 
and the state in the appeals, said 
that five of the cases will have 
to be reset for later in the year.

Bums said the only case to be 
tried this week will be that of the 
State Clarence R. 'Thompson, 
3.97S acres

Bums explained an error ia 
the notification of the defendants 
in the suits had not allowed the 
proper number of days to elapse 
and that the attorney for five of 
these property owners had re
fused to waive notice la the case 
of Thompson, a matter in which 
Wayne Basden is the defendant’s 
attorssy, a wai\-er was entered.

R. H. Weaver is attorney for 
the other property owners in the 
suits — C. M. Weaver, A. O. 
Vanderford. W W. Posey, J. O. 
McCrary and Leslie M. Newton. 
Bums said that Weaver asked 
that additional time be granted 
before the cases are tried.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
said he was disappointed that all 
of the suits could not be dis
posed of this week. He hat called 
60 jurors to report to the court 
Tuesday morning.

’The cases concern land along 
US 87 north from the city limits 
to Fairview In the matters, a 
special appraisal commission was 
appointed by Judge Carpenter to 
determine payments due to the 
owners for the land requued. The 
commission was appointed after 
the county commissioaers and the 
landowners had been unable to 
reach agreements 

When the commission reported

Dorland Substitutes For 
Farley As ABC Speakor

scored 13S points to 111 for the 
platoon captained by Elmo Phil
lips In third place is the group 
M  by Jim L ^ is . with an ev’en 
100 points. Trailing the ticket is 
the aggregation led by Roy Reed
er. with 81 points.

The contest. McAdams remind
ed. ends in five weeks 

Recently introduced as new 
members within the club were 
Pat Boatler, Guy F. Chapman 
and Bobby G McDonald 

Among guests present for the 
meeting were Bill Pool. Mrs. Roy 
Reeder. R a n d a l l  Polk. Wade 
Simpsoo. H a r o l d  Hall. Max 
Green. Norman Lindley. Roy 
Phillips and Cleburne Williams 

McAdams announced that the 
dub would hold its hincheoo 
again next Friday at the Cosden 
Country Club, because the Settles 
Hotel ballroom, the regular meet
ing place, is in a state of re
pairs.

juvooBe officer Bob 
Darland. eubstitutiag for Cal Far
ley. spoke briefly before mem
bers of the American Business 
CMb at aeon Friday on the aims 
and aniasioos of Farley's Boys 
Raooh The meal was se o  ed at 
the Coodea Country Ckih.

Darland. who mentioned he was 
taking a local -boy to the estab- 
liahmaat near AmariDo to enroll 
on Monday, said the ranch was 
eatahliafaad by Fartcy ia l t » .  at 
which time a randier named Biv- 
ings donated the land.

Farley started the home for 
hoys with four youngsters Since 
that time. Darland stated, an 
estimated l.Sno youths have lived 
on the ranch. Those who have 
grown into aduHhood invariably 
turn out to be fine cititens. he 
added

At the present time. Boys’ 
Ranch has 34 instructors and 36S 
hoys enrolled Five area hoys 
have been sent there smce Beys’ 
Ranch opened. Darland stated

Farley called Johnny Johnson, 
the ABC program chairman, to 
express his regrets at havuig to 
cancel out the engagement.

Tom Conway's team is leading 
the club's attendance campaign 
after seven weeks, it was re
vealed by club president Gamer 
McAdams Conway's squad bas

Federal Aid

iu  findings, the State Highway 
Department immediately proteet- 
ed that tha sum s.fixed were ex
cessive. Appeal notices were post
ed by the state and the cases 
delegated to the county court 
where juries would determine the 
equity of the special commission
ers' valuations.

•Meantime, the State Highway 
Department has the right to go 
ahead with rebuilding the road 
even though the final price for 
the land has not been determined.

Only one right of way tract is 
still unsettled. ’This is land owned 
by the Big Spring SUte Hospital. 
’The hospital has refused to grant 
an. easement until an agreement 
is reached on what is to be done 
about two buildings which are 
uated near the right of way line. 
A bearing has bem slated la Aus
tin Mondiqr at which the county 
conunissioaers will s e e k  an 
agreement on this problem. When 
an easement is signed .with the 
state hospita] board, the way will 
be cleared for the State Highway 
Department to award contract to 
rebuild the Big Spring-Fairview 
segment of the hi^w ay into a 
4-lant road.

No indkatioa waa givea aa to 
when the five right of way ap
peals which have been postpon^ 
will be tried.

C ity Collects 
70 Per Cent Of 
Taxes In October
City taxes coUected by the City 

of Big Spring through Oct. SI 
showed a net of 1438.901.83. Tbit is 
about 70 per cent of the expected 
revenue for the 1961 tax year.

The gross ran to $452,476.95, and 
most of the coUectod taxes showed 
the three per cent October dis
count. Discount for November is 
two per cent and for December, 
one per cent.

The estimated 1961 tax oollac- 
tion, upon which the city's budget 
is based, was $826,940 or 90 per 
cent on a total tax tovy of $096,600.

The estimated assessed value of 
real and peraonal property waa 
$46,440,000, or SO per cent of true 
value.

The 1960 total valuatwn was 
$44,941,600 and total assessed was 
$674,124. Collections for 1960 ran 
to $597,933, or 88.70 per cent.

to look for instructiona ia the 
fuida book which accom pany 
the form. Tha new edition haa no 
instruction tips.

Joseph .P, Gordon, agent for 
the U. S. Internal Revanue Saiy- 
ka, pointed out that the BSW 
forms have all of the basic ele
ments found in the older models. 
Ito added that reduction of ttw 
size to two pages was Iwgely 
impelled by the fact most tax
payers seldom used the extra two 
pages. (These dealt with incomes 
from other sources than wages 
and salaries. An instruction at 
the top of Page 8 read "tf in- 
ooma was all from salaries and 
wages, tear off this page and file 
only pages 1 and 2.” )

EXTRA SHEET
Ha added that persons who 

have for forms on whidi to 
report income other than wages 
and salaries an extra insert shed 
is available with the 1961 model. 
This supplementary sheet bears 
the identification “ Sdiedulo B 
(Form 1040)’* and will be aup- 
plied those who hav# need for it. 
This is the first year for ” Sdwd- 
ule B ."

Gordon does not anticipate any 
early grand niah (or copies of 
ths new 1040 forms but be said 
that they will not be availaUe to 
the public udil late in December.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hootess:
Mrs. Joy 

Foittnborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
Aa astabUshed N a w e a m a r  
Graattag Servtoa In a fiaU 
wbera azparlenoa coonta lor 
rasults and aatisfaction.

The Wagon Wheel's

Has Been Completed
w - -

Wo Fnvito You To.Como In And Soo Tho "Now" Wdgon Whool. 
Enjoy Sunday Dinnor Today At Tho Nowly Romodolod Wogon

Whool, 803 E. 3rd
Choict Of:
Shrimp Cocktail 
Chilled Fruit Juice 
Cream Of Tomato Soup

Salad: ^
Fruit Salad Or 
Freeh Garden Cut Salad, 
Choice Of Dressing

ENTREE:

For Your Comments 
KFNE-FM

Conducting Equipment Tests 
Prior To Going On The Air 

With Regular Scheduled Programming

95.3 MEGACYCLES

Baked Young Turkey Hen, Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy
Broasted Whole Breast Of Chicken, Cream Sauce
Grilled Choice Cut Dinner Steak
One Fried Lean Pork Chop On Toast. Apple Sauce
Roast Sirloin Of Beef, Brown Sauce
Baked Sweet Ham, Raisin Sauce
Braised Veal Beef Tips And Egg Noodles
Real Pit Barbecue Beef Plate, Potato Salad
Avocado Stuffed With Chicken Salad
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Spiced Peach
Chicken Fried Beef Steak, Cream Sauce
Filet Mignon Steak, Bacon Wrapped
Choice Cut Club Steak Of Choice Beef
Baby Beef T-Bone Steak. Charcoal Broiled
K.C. Strip, Charcoal Broiled
Fried Extra Select Oysters, Rolled In Commeal
Two Fried Stuffed Deviled Crab, Cole Slaw
Broiled Halibut Steak, Lemon Butter
Broiled Rocky Mountain Brook Trout, Lemon Butter
Broiled Florida Gulf Flounder, Lemon Butter
Chilled Norwegian Sardines, Pptato Salad
Golden Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce
Baked Idaho Potato Or Snowflake Potatoes

June Peas In Cream Buttered Asparagus
Hot Rolls 

Apple Cobbler
Garlic Toast 

Chocolate Pie 
Coffee Or Tea

Blueberry Muffins 
Pineapple Sundae-

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
•03 I .  3rd

M ATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
s o oGUARAN TIED

10-YEARS 
REG. $119.95

AND GET 
FREE

TU RKEY

NO MONEY DOWN ON W HITE'S EASY TERMS

2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

Is Affirmed
Two mrmbrrt of th« CongiWM 

notified Big Spring officu li Fri
day Uiat the city will receive the 
full $250.01)0 grant for remodel
ing the aewage treatment plant.

I
A K Stemheimer city man

ager. announced that telegrama 
from Sen Ralph Yarborough and 
Rep. George Mahon had arrived 
with the notice They said that 
Health. Education and Welfare de
partment officials had advised 
them that a $250,000 grant would 
ha made to Big Spring for reha
bilitating the sewage dispoaal 
ptont. including new conatniction 
at the plant and varioui lewcr 
liaet

Hiia work was approved by vot- 
ia a record $4 3 million bond 

laat year and Mraady

originally earmarked for this pur- 
poae by votara. will be held ai a 

for future conatniction 
naadt to the aewage lystem.
_________ LEGAL NOTICE________

a o n c s  TO b id d e m
1W  O U  ¥  aif aw III! will rwwwiT. 

Mm « a a r  4 W pm  TuaMa,. Marambar 
W T  i m  tar Ma a w M iii ¥  aaaaUn. 
iilita «Mi ba raaat^  al Om ¥ttm  ¥  
S t  p w io a tau aam t c a r  Ban. bic 
Bartag. Taia. Miwi bU raaalrnniiiu 

■paetnaaMan* awiT ba ablabitd Tb. 
CNr ¥  Bit aprbit aripn ii la aarckaw 
to IrawtoaH laU atar a atriad ¥  i  otx i 

■ ‘  ■ IB Ptftm btr L
fallip i ¥  tOirt

’ A little boy, who wai told 
hy hit Sunday School teacher 
that it waa God who made 
poople good, replied: "Yet, I 
know; but mothen help a lot."

Some mothen do Christian 
parenti recogni» their chil
dren a« tnuu from God. They 
know that tome day they will 
have to answer to God for 
their rhikirm.

And to they take the re- 
■pomihibtiea of parenthood *e- 
rioutly. They ulk to their 
children about God. "They 
teach them Bible stories, table 
prayers and bedtiihe praym. 
They enroll them in Sunday 
School, paridi school, Vaca- 
t i^  Bible School. ’They lit 
with them in church.

Yes, "mothen help a lot.” 
It is wonderful when a mother 
through her life walks with 
God It is even more wonder
ful when she brings her chil
dren with her

Detibla Drataar, 
Bookcata Bad, TiHinf 
Mirror, Cattfar Drawar 
Guidat.

$ 7 9 9 5
g  ^  n iE i

"I ";i|i:

FREE TURRET

NO MONEY DOWN ON W HITE'S EASY TERMS

V IN Y L  A C O LO N
LINOLEUM  ARMSTROIKS

4-PC. SECTIONAL
Foam Cushiona, 
Nylon Covort 
W ONDERFUL BUY

$15995
Fro# Turkty

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE’i  EASY TERMS

7-PC. DINETTE SUITE
Largo Tablo, 
Extra Loaf 
And 6 Chairt

$7 7
And Got 

Frao
Turkay

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS

It!.'
I ! i

100% A LL

W OOL
CARPET

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW 
MORE ABOUT THE TEACHINGS 
OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION. 
IF YOU HAVE NO CHURCH AF
FILIATION AND ARE IN NEED 
OF SPIRITUAL C O U N S E L .  
PLEASE WRITE US
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IncHoti Summar in W#st Taxos is tha low surMhina oftar a misty rain; It Is foil-
languid tronslucant calm which follows Ing laoves; good fishing; a round of golf;
horvast on^*tha first frost of autumn or ^ k -o u ts; riding; or cksnothing-ot-all tima.
sqtiow winfdr. It is tha acho of summar, , IN DIAN  SUMMER is o vary spaciol season 
hardiding ^  approach of wintar. It is mal- bafora tha closing in of winter. ■jt

'I !
BIG SPRING SCORED and here ore tha Jock 
Rinords, the Edgar Roys, the Leo Franks, Oliver 
Cofer, W . O. McMeons, Mrs. RonrUa Phillips ond 
Mrs. Gana Thomas.

f e - r

' V  /  /  f  ‘

,1ê .

DUCKS HAVE ARRIVED, mokirtg their onrHiol visit 
to Cosden Country Club Loka. Also at tha loka oia 
Mrs. John Turrwr or»d son, Rog, who ora about to 
shove off from shore for late afternoon fishing.

\VINDSW EPT a n d  BEAUTIFUL is the tree on the 
Horoca Garrett's lowh, Edwords Blvd. Precious 
colorful leaves hove been corried owoy to expose 
the true graceful line of the tree, symbolic of In- 
dion Summr.

A LESSON ON THE PUTTING  
GREEN for Mrs. Jock Magee with 
instructor, Jerry Green, Big Spring 
Cot SJtry Club golf pro.

. V

INDIAN SUMMER evident in the falling leoves on 
the lawn of the Horoce (iirratt home, where 
doughter, Sue, (left), listens in on on after-school 
corwarsotion between Jerry Greenberg, son of Mr.

or>d Mrs. Wolfred Greenberg, and Candy Marcum, 
doughter of Dr. or»d Mrs. C. B. Morcum. Sun rays 
in the Iota ofterrHxm silhouette tha tree ond tha 
children.

A T TH E END OF A SCHOOL DAY, 
Cherie Sobboto comas to o holt with 
her horse, Sonny, after a brisk pace 
through the Cosden Country Club 
area.

W O M E X ’ S
X E W S

The
Big Spring Herald
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Decor Brightens
Tables For Golf Group
An autumn theme wae followed 

for the luncheon given Friday at 
the Big Spring Country Club for 
membert and gueeU of the La* 
diet Golf Asaociation.

Runneri of vari-colored leaves 
centered the table, interspers^ 
with clusters of fall fruits and 
vegetaMes. At each end, a punq^ 
kin held an arrangement of yd* 
low and bronse cfarysanthemums. 
The speakers table was decorat* 
ed with a large arrangement of 
the same flower and was award* 
ed to Mrs. Weadal Parks.

Mrs. Frank Dillon reported two 
invitational golf tournaments slat* 
ed. Volunteers were reouMted for 

r  the TBstuffing envelopes for As-

cocktaU hour to precede the De* 
cemher meeting, when members 
will gather at U  noon, with lunch
eon served at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Roy Collins was wdconned 
as a new member; guests wsrs 
Mrs. Rnbsrt Strlpp. Mrs. Leon* 
ard Elnateia, Mrs. Wofford Har
dy, Mrs. y , C. Gray, Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson and Mrs. C. A. De- 
Wees of Arlington, former resi
dent of Big S p i^ .

Hostesses were Mrs. Howard 
Schwarsanbach, Mrs. Frank Sab- 

Mrs. Jadi Magee and Mrs. 
John Turner.

Ruth Class Meets
Eight were present for the 

dal and businoss meeting of 
Park M e t h o d i s t  Ruth Oas 
Thursday evening in the home ol 
Mrs. J. B. Hollis. Mrs. R. L| 
Bowman brought the o p e n i n g  
prayer, and Mrs. W, B. Morrij 
presented a devotion on Thnks

THE BOOK STALL
Dial AM 4 -W l114 E. Third

Aategraphed espies af "The B Im  And Fan Of The Third l ^ h  

Baber—The Tiger

OarfMd Hoeer
rtaaS Tm Ot

The Carse Of Jeaehel
F rM h e. StoaeMar ......... MB

A Time Te Stand 
W*M«r 1 ^  ..................
Aa IMormal Hlstery Of Texas 
rraak Trtfcart ....... ’... ..
Keep Slender A FU After M

4.M

Newll Taylor CaMwell’s Prelogne Te Love

t
Burnetts Are Newcomers

for starting the work each day is
"  a.nt

Appointed as a lemiepeping 
committee were Mrs. Obis Bris
tow, Mrs. E. L. PowdL Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Ebno Was
son and Mrs. Robert Stripling.

Mrs. Gil J o n e s ,  presidwt, 
nanwd Mrs. H. W, Smith. Mrs. 
Maurice Koger, Mrs. R a l^  €•- 
ton, Mrs. R. H. Weaver and Mrs. 
Jack Cook as members of a nom
inating committee.

Announcement was ntade of a

Tha Kid's Shop . . .

DOLLj KR d a y  SPECIALS!

Althengh there Is a SUuBeee eat la the Max Bi 
It is nea-aeMle. Receatly married, the aeweem 
are making their heme at Park DO Tairaee aad

■re ta Big Spring 
are heplag te find

a geaalae Steaseee feUae. la  the baekgreaad la a eterce caklaet 
made by Banett wkeee bobby Is caMaetasakhig.

Max Burnetts In Big Spring;
Reside Af Park Hill Terrace
Neelyweds and m 

Pat and Max Burnett, Apartmant 
U. Park Hill Terrace.

Married about six weeks ago, 
the Burnetts came from Fort 
Worth In Big Spring ho la fleld 
supervisor for the svlatloo diriskm

of GeiMral Etectrie. HU 
sorvidng and troubla sbooting. will 
knap him at Wobb Air Foret Base 
for two years or kmgor.

Mrs. Burnett was recaothr am- 
doyed aa eecretary to Cairoll 
uavideoa, manager of the Cham-

CAFETERIA MENUS
ELBOW SCHOOL

MONDAY: Kraut and wieners, 
buttered com . combination salad, 
combread. milk, cherry cobbler.

Tl'ESDAY: Hominy casaerole. 
English peas, spinach, corobroad, 
milk, raisin cobbler.

WEDNESDAY: Meat l o a f ,
green beans, buttered new pota
toes. milk, bread, banana pudding.

THURSDAY Red b t  a n a. 
chopped greens, salad, combread, 
milk, peach halves.

FRIDAY: Salmon croqucttea. 
buttered potatoes, green Umas. 
bread, milk, fruh jelle.

COAHOMA .eCHOOL
Spaghetti 

d  s a ! ^ .  F
and 

French
M O N D A Y  

ground meat, tossed 
fries, cherry cobbler.

T U E S D A Y :  Fried chicken, 
green beans, creamed potatoea. 
biscuits, ice cream.

WEDNESDAY R o a s t  and 
gra\y, sweet potatoes. English 
pea salad, jello with fruit.

THURSDAY Pinto beans, mto- 
ach. macaroni and tomato, fresh 
onicms. combread. applesauce 
ceke

FRIDAY Fish sticks, creamed 
potatoes, tomato slioee. buttered 
com . prunes Milk and butter art 
•ened each day.

EIngliah peaa. chocolate cako.
TUESDAY: Baked white beans, 

spinach, carrot sticks, cup cakes.
WEDNESDAY: Beef r o a s t ,  

black-cyod peaa, raacareai aad to- 
matooa. Uttuco wodges, rico pud- 
d lM .

nfU RSDAY: Barbecue, potato 
salad, green beans, slicod toma
toes. hot roOs. peacties.

FRIDAY: Pinto boans. cabbage 
and carrot salad, pickles, onions, 
corebroad. )eOe.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

ber of Commerce. She U interest
ed in water sports, bowling, music 
and dancing. Fond of cats, Mrs. 
Burnett thinks any breed would 
make a nice pet. hwever her bus- 
band likes only the Siamese. Thus

on for a Siamesethe search U 
kitten or cat.

The Burnetts' attractive apart
ment has two outstanding pieces

Mrs, Mabry Will 
Speak In Midland
Garden club members of thU 

area are invited to attend the pre- 
aentation of Mrs. Adrian Mabry 
of Spokane. Wash , in a lecture- 
damonstratiOQ on color in flower 
arrangements.

Mrs. Mabry, a national flowor 
abow Judge, haa studM  with 
Gregory ^ w a y  aad Bishop Han- 
JyorJi for several jwars.

Sponaors of the affair ara the 
garden duba of Midland; it wiU 
be held at t:IO a.m. Thursday at 
the Midland Community Tbaatre.

of cabinet work, designed and 
constructed by the owner, A stereo 
caibnet in the living room and a 
bar which divides tte kitchen and 
dining arena art exemplary prod
ucts of his hobby. Both d is ^ y  ex
pert skill of the cabinetmaker, 
whose artistic ability is also seen 
in other decorative objects around 
their home

Out - of - doors, Burnett enjoys 
swimming, water skiing, golf and 
tennis.

An only child, Mrs. Burnett says 
bar life has been "tbe usual every
day sort of thing and nothing very 
exdting.'* Burnett youngest of 
throo childran, attended sdioote in 
Oklahoma, Inclodiag University of 
Tulsa.

Both say they have been well 
received on the base, in Big Sprini 
aad in their church, Eari F( 
Street Baptist.

MONDAY: Stuffed green pep
per. buttered potetoee. mixed 
greens, whole wheat breed, cher
ry crunch, milk

TUESDAY. Chili coo cere# with 
boans. tossed grr— salad, krispy 
corebroad. csi .d p each ^  
brownict. milk

WEDNESDAY: Turkey a U
king, groan beans, congealed sal
ad. hot roQs. chocolate cake with 
chocolate frosting, milk.

THUUSDAY: Hamburgers, pota
to china, lettuce, tomato, pkkle. 
apple nied pi«. milk.

FRIDAY: ‘Dina casaarole. but
tered pees, carrot stripe, hot roOs. 
raspberry gelatin, white cake 
with butteracotefa Icing, milk.

GARDENERS SAY 'THANKS' 
TO FIRMS THAT HELPED

Se\’cral institutiona and Arms contributed to tbe succtes of 
last week's fall flower show by furnishing properties and other 
auxiliary items, said Mrs. Odell Womack, sts^ing chairman 

‘ *We couldn't possibly havo staged the show without their 
help,”  she said, "and we appreciate their generosity more than 
w o ^  can say.”

Among them were Howard County Junior College, which 
furnished fadUttes, the Big Spring Herald, Howard House, KBYG, 
Lewis' Five k  Ten, NaU^-Pickle end Trinity Memorial Park. 
Texas Electric Service. Quigley's. Estah's. Faya's Flowers, 
Chamber of Commerce and Coeden, Desk and Derrick Chib.

CENTER POINT SCHOOL 

MONDAY- Meat loaf. com .

Singers Are 
Topic For 
Forsan Club
Women in music were studied 

by the Forsan Study Q ob Thurs
day evening at the school, with 
Mrs Thomas Spell presenting the 
progrsm

The speaker showed pictures of 
the women ss die ditcussed each 
and played recordings of their 
songs Using two examplee each of 
women in opera, musksi comedy 
and gospel singing. Mrs. Spell re
counted the biographies of Lihr 
Pons and Renata Tebaldi. In op
era; Ethel Merman and Mary 
Martin in musical comedy; Ma- 
halia Jackson and Marian An
derson. gospel singers.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs H H Story and Mrs. D. M. 
Bard well

Planned for the next meeting Is 
a dinner, Nov. 14, at Cosden C ^ -  
try Chib, with husbands as guests 
Reservations for the dinner must 
be made with Mrs Walter Gres- 
sett by Nov. 10, it was announced.

DOLLAR DAY  
SPECIALS

1 TABLE

ASSORTED
FABRICS

n L S . COTTON G REATLY  
TWEEDS. DACRON8 REDUCED

MoOFMVillo PtaMa. tt” wide. Beg- l-W ......................... .................................984
Yordttick WMc, Reg. IJS ............................................. .................................. T4. 984
ShoQbork gp* wm#. Reg. us .............................................. ..............................T 4  1.19

Cottonf CrMtwsed Fabrics, 4T* WMe, Reg. I.7S ......... Td. 2.19
Cotton, Acototo, Royon «>• m ga, R«g. t.7» ........ . T .  2.19
Prints t Table D rlp^hr, te” WMe. Reg. L it Ta IJS ....... ............T *. 894
Prints JT' WMc, Reg. Sts .............................................................. .................„. 794
Abbot Silk Prints lu. im ......  „  1.98
Printed Outing Flannel ....  3 Yds. 1.00

No Matter 
The Name
Next time you see "maesroni 

au gratin'* on a menu. Just re
member it's good oM macaroni 
and cfaeeae.

Tha Holiday Soason it just ahoad. Bo your prottiost in a lovaly party droM 
mada from our baautiful Brocados or Paau da Sola that haa juat arrivad. 
It*a tima to atart your Chriatmaa gift aawing. Wa hava a largo array af lovaly 
fabrics.

Low Goiter 
Incidence
Both Iodised saM ant the wide 

uee of ssafaods la this country 
havo ha^Md ta lawar the hici- 
tteaee of aoitar among o«r popu- 
latiae

1910 Gragg St. AM 4-6614

COSDEN CHATTER

Visitors 
Here For 
Club Party

Mr. and Mrs. Don MuOiaax af 
Fort Worth ara weekend guasU of 
Mrs. Alma GoOnick. Th^ carat 
especially for tha annual party of 
Coades's IS-Yaar Chih, which wiU 
take place Monday evening. Mrs. 
kfulllaex, who ia in tbe Arliagten 
office, is a naemher of tha dub.

Otto Paters Jr. la on a two- 
week vacation.

Company businaaa took Jack Y. 
Smith to Colorado City, AbUana 
and Wichita Falla aarly last 
week.

Mrs. Marie Erwin is «p*«wn«g 
part of her vacatioa with a sla
ter in Arisons.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimaa 
are weekending in Dallas. White 
there, they will visit their son, 
Bunky, and hit wife, who live In 
Denton.

Mrs. Jerry Jenkins and twin 
daughters have been visiting in 
Baytown.

Mrs. Dorothy Smith is In Big 
Spring Hospital recovering from 
a ba^ injury sustained when she 
fdl In her office last week.

ONI GROUP THIRMOJAC CORDUROY

SW EATERS SLIM PANTS
Brokon Sins Sizoa 7 Through 15

J 3 , g  

$6.98 ^

Rogular t^ Q O  
$9.91 ♦ K ™  

Valuot ^

ONB RACK. SIZIS 3 To 6X. 7 To 14
V

SPECIAL AT ONLY

GIRLS' DRESSES .  .  .  12W-13W-J4M
ONI RACK SIX ONLY

TEEN  DRESSES i S  DRESSES
u ^ 'T . ^5“
$12.98 ^ $35

Baby Covarallt Diapar Sots Girls' Hats
. . . . . nw S i l . . . . . J3W

The Kid's Shop
3i^ at Runntit

Th» new concept of lumrfoos IMng, , ,  
a trio of treatments for every decor!

F l E x S t E e L ' s
contemporama collection
Flexsteel, fine fumihire that has beconae tha 
huniriout living And now, from the oontemi 
lection comes Uiis beautiful new style — taste 
with its deep hand tufted back and fabulously oomfortal 
with the luxurious full foam cushioning. And, you may 
choose from a trio of beautiful base treatments to compl^ 
roent any decor. The famous Flexsteel lifetime constructioa 
is your assurance that the beauty and comfort you ao 
admire now, will be yours to enjoy for yean to come.
Available in two sofa lengths, a lounge chair and a wide 
■election of sectional piecea.

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Fl Bx 8t *EL

Good Housekeepiî
Open 30-60-90 Day And

s h o p
Budget Accounts Invited

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S Shop With Ui For Complete Home Fumlihlnp 

Trade-Ins Accepted ~  Wt Deliver
007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

co^

[
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Underwobd-Youhger Wedding
■ . •<... . * '

Takes Place In Austin Church
la  S t John’s Mothodiat Church, 

Auotin, Cdrolyn Sue Younger ba> 
came the bride of Jameo Lee Ua> 
donvood. Saturday evening. ,
. Parenta ef the couple are Mr. 
and Mra. Alfred Younger of Aua* 
tin and Mr. and Mra. Alton E. 
Underwood, aoi E. 16th.

Double riiM vows wore read by 
the Rev. Marvin Vance, pastor 
of Fbat Methodist Church, Aua> 
tia, as the bridal party stood be
fore a bank of palms with ta-

ers ia candelabra and a white 
ral arrangement enhancing the 

altar.
Mrs. Bliss Sherman, organist, 

presented nuptial sdections and 
aooompanied Marvin Soward as 
be sang "Because”  and “The 
Lord’s Prayer,”

Given ia marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in 
white satin peau de soie, fash
ioned with a bouffant s k i r t ,  
marked with a bustle effect and 
extending into a chapel train. 
P e a r  $«ncrustod appliques of 
Alencon lace outlined the neck 
and were repeated on the front of 
the skirt.

A flngertip veil of illusion was 
held by a tiny pillbox of satin 
and Alencon lace, and the bride 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses.

ATTENDANTS
. Marilyn Young Betts of Austin 

was mMd of honor; bridesmaids 
were Betty Sue Dochen and Mrs. 
George Wilhite, both of Austin. 
All attendants wore frocks of em
erald satin peau de soie with 
square necklines, bracelet length 
sleeves and bustles on their 
skirts. Flowers were yellow spi
der chrysanthemums.

Attending as best man was Da
vid Read o f Big Spring; grooms
men were Wilbur Cunningham. 
Big Spring and Bill Newsom of 
Snyder. Guests were seated by 
Charles E. Long III and Albert 
Legge, both of Austin; Bill New
ton Walker of Qeveland and 
Dave Mlllican of Corpus Christ!.

Emily Legge of Austin and 
Jfltnie Newsom of Snyder were 
flower girls, while the rings were 
carried by Jack Bulkley of Dal
las, a cousin of the bride.

Following tbe ceremony, guests 
were greeted at a reception by

tbe bridal couple, their pareqjts 
and their attendants. The fesll^- 
ty was given in tbe parlor of the 
church.  ̂ ~

A fbree-tiered cake decorated 
with yellow roses rested on the 
table, which wM covered in ' m 
cloth of white satin with box- 
pleated ruffle of nylon tulle; dra
pery of tulle was held in place 
Dv nos^ayt of yellow roses 
placed at intervals around tbe ta
ble.

HOUSE PARTY '
Guests were registered by Jto- 

lie Newsom of Snyder, and mem
bers of the house p a ^  induded 
Julie Reese, Patty Brewer, Mrs. 
Bill CoK, J i;^  AUen, Mrs. Lanier 
Foster, all of Austin; Barbara 
HoweQ of Seguin.

For a wedding trip to Monter
rey, Mexico, the bride chose a 
silk tweed suit in honey shade, 
with brown accessories and an 
orchid in brown tones.

The couple will make a home 
in Corpus Christi, where tbe 
bridegroom is employed w i t h  
M ay^w er Transfer Oo. as puMic 
relations consultant. He holds a 
BBA degree from the University

Hannah SS Class 
Has Work Session

Fourteen members of the Han
nah Class of the First Baptist 
Church met with Mrs. J. E 
Brown. 1606 Wood, Friday, for a 
work day.

Quilt pieces were cut and 
p ie ^ , aixl at noon a covered- 
dish luncheon was served. The in
vocation was given by Mrs. B. 
H. ‘nngle.

Mrs. R. F. Poik and Mrs. F. 
W. Bettle were present as guests 
of the dass.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Tingle, 1608 Runnels, 
Dec. 1, at 10 a.m.
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of Texas where he was a mem' 
ber of Delta Tan Delta. ’

The new Mrs. Underwood at 
tended the university where aha

M affillaled with Alpha Phi.
Coming from out of town were 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ncrred of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Underwood, Baytown; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilborn Undeiwood, Mt. 
Behriew; Mr. and Mrs. H. H .'A l
len, Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Bulkley. Dallas; Mrs. K. G. 
Thomson, Eagle Pass; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Legge San Antonie; 
Mrs. A. B. Legge, Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. T . McDaniel. Abi
lene.

PRE-NUPTIAL HCmORB
Mrs. Alex Dochen and her 

daughter. Betty, were hostesses 
for tbe bridesmaids luncheon. 
Wednesday, at Green Pastures.

Parents of the bridem om  gave 
the rehearsal dinner Friday eve
ning at tbe Terrace Summer 
House.

Rogerses 
Honored ~ *
A surprise housewarming hon

ored Mr. and Mrs. Noble Rogers, 
Friday evening at their new 
home, S415 Scurry.^

Hostesses for the party were

Mrs. Roy Chegman, Mrs. A ah n f 
Armiatoad. Mrs. Bob Catos, Mra. 
M. A. Dunagan. Mrs. Curtis R ^  
sea. Mrs. Delbsrt llarlaad. Mrs. 
T> H. TaitsI Jr. tad  Mrs. How
ard Swinney.

A hand-mixer was prssented to
the couple by the hoMess group, 
with individual gifts from the 88 
attending. Outof town g n a a t 
were from Swebtwator. Csierade 
City and Mkfland. —.  ̂ ■'

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

HAIR SHAPING . $1.00
Tuasdoy and Wadnesdoy Special 

$ 1.00 off
Facials and Pedlcares by Odessa WeOs

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon
1618 Johnsoa AM S-nSI

For Relishes
Usa granulated sugar when 

making relishes and (Mckles unless 
a recipe specifically calls for 
brown sugar.

MRS.'JAMES LEE UNDERWOOD

Bulbs For House Bloom 
Should Be Potted Now

By ANNE LeFEVER 
November ia the time to pot 

any bulbs you wish to grow in
doors. if hyacinths and paperwhite 
narcissus are to be grown in wa
ter, keep them in darkness until 
the flower bud is well out of the 
bulb and ia good evidence 

The bud length should be aboout 
the same as that of the foliage. 
Bring out into the light and 
keep in a cool place, if hyacinths 
refu.se to bloom, place t h ^  in a 
warm dark closet, but watch care
fully as they will grow rapidly in 
such conditions

If outdoor bulbs are to be divid- 
so this year, wait until the foliage

is dry and yellow to insure good 
blooms next year. Tulips should be 
divided every two years; hya
cinths every year, daffodills and 
jonquils every three or four years.

Dig and divide day lilies, dais
ies. phlox, golden i^ w  and vio
lets Peonies should be planted 
one inch deep with one tablespoon 
of bone meal for each plant.

Feed lilacs with one tablespoon 
of superphosphate and water it 
well; do not apply near the stem 
of the bush.

Fall is a good time in this sec
tion for nuking plantings of 
spring-blossoming flowers, since 
the plants have time to develop

COMPETES IN RIDING EVENTS

Down-To-Earth Young 
Heiress Loves Horses

By JOY MILLER
AP W -M B 'i EOltw

NEW YORK (A P i-Som e heir
esses elope with busboys. Others 
devote Uieir lives to high aociety. 
Judy Firestone rides horses.

While the socialites cluster in 
grandstand boxes at tbe current 
National H oru Show in Madiaon 
Square Garden, the granddaugh
ter of Harvey Firestone is out in 
the ring showing horses or com
peting in rid i^  and jumping 
events. And she has won quite a 
few championships at shows 
around the country this year.

Judy will probably tnbertt a 
million or so ^  the rubber manu
facturing family’s fortune, but the 
fact hasn’t given her airs. At 2S, 
she’s friendly, direct and down to 
earth.

“ Someday I hope to be nurried, 
and that would be nice.”  she says 
“ But I really don’t have an urge 
to set the worid oa fire in any 
way.”

^  never had a coming out 
party because she didn't want 
one. She buys her clothes in Ak
ron, Ohio, shops; she went abroad 
for a second time only this year— 
and then to accompany her father 
on a business trip.

HOBBIES EXPENSIVE
But Judy is not precisely under

privileged. Among other hobbies, 
horses like her 6-year-old mare 
Princess Jack, and the young 
chestnut gelding named Eyewit
ness. the two ^ e  brought from 
home on the horse show circuit 
this year, take a bH of expensive 
coddling.

” I’ve been riding since I was 
6.”  she says. "D a d ^  uaed to play 
polo and the family has always 
had horses.”

Daddy—Raymond C. Firestone, 
president of the family’s tire and 
rubber company—was a top rated 
polo player during the late twin 
tiea and aarly thirtlea. Since ha 
and Judy are qnlte cloaa her af
finity for horsee oomee naturally, 
friends say. At Lauray Farms, 
their home In Bath. Ohio, tbe two 
maintatn a large ^able 

PETITE AND FEMININE
A slim, 8-foot-m  Judy Is tha 

fine-boned type that riding clothea 
land aa axtra aiegance. Tha gam-

strong root systems which will 
withstand wind and drought bet
ter.

Among seeds to be planted now 
are sweet peas, pinks. lupines, 
calliopsis. correopsis. larkspur, 
poppies: pansies should be plant
ed or transplanted, since the soon
er they are in the ground the 
sooner they will produce the bright 
little flowers. Some gardeners 
have them m their homes at 
Christmas time. Be sure that the 
soil is well-pulverized and rich.

Prepare beds now for roses to 
be planted when the buidies are 
dormant. Dig the bed about 30 
inches deep, placing a layer of 
barnyard manure and a layer of 
gardm soil, with a sprinkling of 
compost or peat moss.

Established roses should be 
hilled against the freezing weather 
to come, and pruning of bushes 
should wait until growth starts in 
the spring.

Reg. n t.M  
Twe serWag sbehrea revered 
with white aleebel preef 
Biaseeite. Cbeicc ef smart 
eheey er wahiet nalth. Rolls 
ea stordy kali Nartag wheels.

in cut of her reddish-blonde hair 
tops ber off sleekly.

She doesn’t think being around 
horses makes a girl manniah. “ If 
you’re feminine, you’re feminine, 
and if you're not. you're not.”  
she points out with irrefutable 
logic “ It doesn't matter what you 
do. you can still be a lady.”

Judy, chriatened Judith, says 
she hasn’t any urge to live in a 
big city. "I was bom and raised 
on a farm-type place outside 
Memphis. Tenn., and when we 
moved to Ohio we got property 
out in the country aa soon as we 
could.”

She loves to read almost any
thing. As for tbe'arts, althou^ 
sister Christy. 25. paints, "I can't 
draw a straight line with a ruler.”

Judy is far removed from the 
madcap heireu image, but she 
has a secret hankering to go on 
a safari. “ Not to shoot anything, 
though. I can’t understand want
ing to kill animals.”

And although she says she'd be 
too scared to ever attempt it, 
mountain climbing has a roman
tic appeal ’T d  probably just look 
down and-faint." sho says with a 
grimace of self-disapproval. "Plus 
the fact I hale to be cold. T b m 's  
no doubt I'd be fine on a moun
tain.”

Methodist Class 
Meets For Lunch

Mrs. A. C. Rasa and her group 
were hostesses for the luncheon 
given Friday for members of the 
Susannah Wesley Class, F i r s t  ' 
Methodist Church.

Chryaanthomums ia various ' 
autumn shades doceratod tba ta< 
bles wiMre 36 were seatod; this 
included guests. Mrs. Homer Pot
ty, Mrs. T. J. Robb of Dallas and 
tho Rev. and Mrs. Dewitt Seago

A devotion was presented by 
Patricia Fowler, educational di 
rector of the church, and tha dis
missal prayer waa offtred by 
Rav, f ia fo .

Internationally famous
f l a m e  r e d  

‘ * L e  C r e u s e t '
CAST IRON COOKW ARE

An axciting rad tt> glorify 
Hta Kitchen . . .  grace 

your table. Won't chip er
discolor. It's from Froncol

BVt”  Fry Fan (wood handle) . .$  5.95 
IV i Qt. Souco Fon (with lid), .$  6.95 
3Vt Qt. Round French Oven . 510.95
9" Skillet (iron handle)............5 4.95
Boon Fot (not shown)................514.95

Exclusively ot . . •

n s K BOTH
SHOFS

Dollar Special

Taper Toe Tie 6.99 or 2 Pair 12.00 
Black Suede, Black Leather,

Rust Suede, Otter Leother
Buy 2 Poir Oxfords 

or 1 Tie and 
1 Loafer

If you don't need two 
pair, bring o friend 

and shore the savings
Taper Toe Loafer 

with cushion orch 
looks twice the price 

6.99, 2 pair 12.00 
Buy 2 pair of 

Loafers
or 1 Loafer 

ondl Tie

Colors:

White Leather 
Red Suede 
Black Leather 
Black Suede

113 ia st 3rd
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Mid-Afternoon Rites 
Unite Couple At Webb
Double ria l vows 

cheacad bi m  chapel at Webb 
AFB ia a mid-afternooa ceremony 
read Saturday for Eilem Mae See
ly and Carl Louis Scbwier Jr.
- Pareota of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn S. Seely of Bloomsburg. 
Pa

Chaplain Lewis Dunlap read the 
Vedding service before*an altar 
f f  white camatioas and silver 
candelabra bolding white tapers.

A prelude of nuptial selections 
eras pUyod by Mrs. Thomas Lane, 
frho aim played the traditional 
w e^ n g  marches.
. James Syfrett of Tanacea. Fla., 
gave the bride in marriage: she 
pras dressed ui a ballerina length 
gown of white satin with scalloped 
neckline and bracelet length sleev
es. A small bustle bow marked 
t k  back waistline.

:A shoulder length veil of ilhi- 
aion was held in place by a tiara, 
and the bride carried an arrange
ment of orchids and stephanotis 
oa a nurses' prayer book.

Attending as maid of honor, 
Patsy Weaver of Shamokin, Pa., 
wore blue satin, ballerina length, 
fgahioned with bateau neckline and 
brief sleeves. Her headpiece was 
a; blue satin bow, and h tf flowers 
were blue and white camatioBa la 
opscade

Arthur Bahn of Blytheville, Ark.. 
Was best man; guests were seated 
hy Edward Frailer of Long Island, 
7f. Y.. and Frederick Assad of 
Boston. Mass.
, A reception at the NCO Club fol

lowed the ceremony. Gueata war* 
registered by Nell Applegate of 
Grayson. Ky., and members of the

She's A Doff
Pattern No. 121C gives instruct 

Ions for making this doll and her 
clothes. Standing. shcH measure 
about 22 incbes and will quickly 
be welcomed as one of the family. 
Our Toy and Doll Catalogue ia 
S  cents

Send 2S cents for this pattern to 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Bos 1490. New York L 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for funt class mailing.

boos# party ware Lucille Lampson 
of Lewiston'Maine, and Janice 
Barton of Cransteo. R. 1.

Blue and white tapers lighted 
the table which held a wedding 
cake ia three tiers decorated in 
blue, white and silver. A bridal 
couple topped the confection, and 
napidns bore the name of the new
lyweds.

For a trip to points in Kentucky, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, die bride 
chose a two-piece knit dress of 
blue, with which she used black 
accesaoiiee and the orchid from 
ber bridal bouquet.

Upon their return they will make 
a home at the OK Trailer Courts.

Both are stationed at Webb 
AFB—the bride in the hospital and 
the bridegroom with the S31st FIS.

Mrs. Scfawier is a graduate of 
Hairisborg Polyclinic H o s p i t a l  
School of Nursing: her husband is 
a graduate of Clifford B. Connelly 
Vocational High Sdiool, Pittsburgh,

Jerry Lee Elected 
President Of Local 
Cosmetologists
Jerry Lee was elected president 

of the local association of cosm e
tologists Thursday, evening at a 
meeting in the shop of Jo's Hair 
Fashions.

Elected first vice president was 
Mrs. Gtym Gibeon. a new mem- 
bar; second vice presideat Is Mrs. 
James Eason; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Jo Kimble, and historian, 
Mrs. W. C. Rogers. Mrs. Fred 
McGowan srill serve as director.

Other new members besides 
Mrs. Gibeon were Mrs. Eloise 
Faulkcnberry, Mrs. Janie Merritt. 
Mrs. Jerry Tubbs. Mrs. Walter 
Beauchamp and Mrs. J. R. Cole.

Mrs. Mike Arnold was a m o^ l 
for a hair fashion displayed by 
M n. Mike Moore

Date for the annual Christmas 
party was set for Dec. S. with 
the place to be announced later.

Recent Bride
Mrs. Emmitt Ray Temttasou Is the fermer Mary Belle Waters, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Waters, former Big Sprtag resl- 
deats. BOW livlag la Artesla. NJM. The hridegreom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Tom lloioa. also of Arteala. where the eaaple 
will make a home. They were married la Jaares. Mcstee, Oct. 
22, with Jndge Gastavo Navar readiag the ceremony.

Father Of Bride Reads 
Marriage Ceremony
LAMESA (SO -M O drsd EdRh 

Wriib and Kenneth Medliick ex
changed sreddlng vows Saturday 
at 1:30 p.m. in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Webb (rf Sylvia,.Kan. The father 
of the bride read the doutde ring 
ceremony.

The ceremony was performed

C-City Gardeners 
To Present Noted 
Flower Arranger

COLORADO CITY (S O  -  The 
Colorado City Garden Club will 
sponsor Russell Sheppard of Dal
las in a lecture, demonstration 
and workshop at the City Recrea
tion Center Wednesday M 2 p.m ., 
according to Mrs. Ben Elliott, 
program chairman.

Sheppard is a srell-knosm flower 
arranger and former secretary to 
Norman Vincent Peale. He fre
quently lectures under the spoo- 
aorsfaip of the Klwanis Qub.

According to Mrs. L. L. Comer, 
garden club president, some of his 
materials for arrangements are 
Johnson grass, seed pods, aqd oth
er materials usually overlooked. 
He has Just returned from the 
West C o ^  with other unusual 
plants and materials.

The lecture ia open to the pub
lic. according to Mrs. Elliott, with 
admission set at 31.00.

I ivory
rh lM

bsftore a fireplaee baakad with 
greenery.

The bride wore wore m
wool street tength d re s s .____
she had designed. Purple acces
sories completed the enaeroble 
and she curied a single ptarple 
orchid.

Phyllis Roggendorff of Floydada 
was maid of honor, and Jack 
Prather, Lamesa, was best man.

For a wedding trip the bride 
chose a purple wool suit with lav
ender trim and pur^e accessories. 
The couple wDl reside in Gaines 
County where the bridegroom is 
mgkged in farming.

The new Mrs. Medlaek is a 
graduate of Oklahoma State Uni
versity and Texas Tech College. 
She was em^oyed hy the TexM 
Agricultural Extension Service in 
Lubbock.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Lamesa High School and at
tended AbOene CMstlan Ctrilege.

Son is Born To 
Donnie J. Smiths
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie J. Smith, 

713 E. 13th, announce the birth of 
a son, Daron Blake, at 3:45 p.m.. 
Not. 3, at Malone and Hogan Ros- 
pitaL The baby weighed 3 pounds 
and 13 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chariss Canmbell. 3300 Parkwi 

. and M rand Mr. and Mrs. 
2908 Cactus Drive

A. J
'arkwav,
. Smith,

Explorer Troop 
Has Fun Night

I
Members of Explorer Troop 300,  ̂

Girl Scouts, entertained guests 
with a slumber party and fun niqht 
Friday following the Midland-Big 
Spring game.

The group met at the home of > 
Mrs. (^ d e  Thomas Jr. for the i 
slumber party and the preparation | 
of breakfast, which was dont by i 
the girls of the troop. About 30 | 
were present.

BEVERLY ANN BREWER WILL 
BE BRIDE OF W. ROEVER JR.

LAMESA (S C )-M r. and Mrs. WiOiam J. Brewer Jr. of U - 
mesa, announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Beverly Ann. to William Alexander Roever Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Roever of Dallas.

The bride-elect, a graduate of Lamesa High School, is a senior 
at the Univorsity of T exu  and will continue her studies there. 
She is a member of Delta Gamma sorority, Reagan Literary 
Society, Union Committees and has ser^-ed as upper-class adi'isor. 
She was a 1330 Bluebonnet Belle finalist.

The prospective bridegroom is presently attending the Uni\-er- 
sity of Texas Law School and vrill receive hia LLB degree in June 
of next jrear. Ho is a roamber of Sigma Nu social fraternity and 
Delta Theta Phi legal fraternity.

The marriage will be sotemniied Dec. 24 ia tbs Wynne Chapel 
of Highland Park Presbyterian Church. Dallaa.

DOLLAR DAY A T i l i r F ’ C
GIRLS* DOLLAR TA B LE Includes billfolds, birth- U i  1 1 1  I j
^ "sto n ^ T raeeB tsT n eck lace  sets, s w e a t e r  ^ "  X y K - F

guards, gloves, mittens, collars, ear muffs, rain capes and new t* | 
shipment of belts. A ll only .....................................................................e w W

BOYS* DOLLAR TA B LE Includes billfolds, tie racks, belts, a -
^ "cu ?IT Iin rseh ^ !n 3 rcap s. A ll o n ly .........................  ...............................^ 1 e W W

GIRLS* CAN-CANS (Reg. $4, $5 and $6). Toddler through Pre-Teen
sixes. T O T '  ̂ ow only ....................................................................  ^ i v o W

GIRLS* DRESSES (Values to $10.98). Toddler through Pre-Teen 
""^ SxesTSooS^ elertlon .................................................................................. ^ A o w w

CORDUROY SLIM JIM AND BLOUSE SETS (Sixes 3-6X, 7-14).
Reg. $4.98. Special a r< m ly'".!. ' . .............................................................^ J o Q U

• % *
CAR COATS (Toddlers). Machine washable. In bright Red,
^ ^ TopenTnd  Pastels. Reg. $4.98. O n ly .......................................................^ iS o W w

CORDUROY O VERA LL AND SHIRT SET (Infant and Toddler sixes). ^ A
"^ T feg u Ia r!^ T m p *« ^ *T "**^ » » S ^ ^ ^ - ............................................................o 5  w

CHILDREN S CORDUROY PANTS. Regular $1.98 and $2.00. a .
..................................................^  ^ w

1901 Gregg Plenty Parking Free O lfl - AML4.S828

PARADEfOOLLS
MEW COlLECnOII OP EDRORAN OtEAJlONS

kv MA f.vK.1 rw'-wy ~

I T
13-l/S* 13- 14T Ig-

rOORCHQICI

00
IA 1 »-

DOLLAR DAY A T ELROD'S
PULASKI OPEN STOCK

This fine open stock group is being discontinued and we are closing out 

at 25% discount. Pulaski open stock is fine contemporary walnut with 

finished interiors, drawer guides, dust panels and deluxe finish. Come in 

tomorrow and see this fine group, youHl want to furnish a bedroom with 

it now. Look at the prices below but hurry, items are limited in number.

^  SH O E  S T O R E

NOVEMBER
DOLLAR

DAY
Mondoyr Nov. 6tli

s p e c ia l
Purchase!

200
Brand Now

Reg. Vaiuet to 10.9S

Tex

9  Lfothorf 
% Fabrics 
% Simulottds

•  ilacks
•  trewns
•  Tons
•  Mist
•  Clwtchas
•  Handle*
oil tlset, oil celera

in a vorioty of styles 
et tkis lew, low 
price you will 

find several • - • 
Save them for giftsi

9<

SAMPLES
Voluos to 12.95

Pair

Sizot S-SVi & 6B

ATTlACnVE COSTUMES EACH MGHTLT COUXED

High Haoh 
0  Mid Heeb 

•  Low Hooh 
•  Flots 

Cotuob

If you are one of those fortunate few who 
can wear these sizes, you are sure to find 
several pairs to your liking and at tremen
dous savings.

DESCRIPTION

S  «■*'!►•

t l i B i
304 M T  3*4 3l«$P9lN(i.ria« An-434tl

Rag. Price LESS 25%

j Three double 1 Q O O Ri dressers ....................  l O x . z O
Two only triple i (-Q Q[-

I dresser .....................  * ̂  x , x
I

■ Two only 7 0  O RI chest ........................ F
n.r« only a a c q
4/6 panel bed ............
Three only x a OR
4/6 bookcase bed........ O^, x O

........ 64.95
One only o ^
nite stand ................. O^.Ovy
One only 7 0  ORdresser desk..............  /x. x%J
One only RO ORcomer desk ...............  vJx.z^J

I 4

a citoranca of 
SHORT LOTS
LADIES'
SHOES

Values to 12.95

•  High Heeb
•  Mid Heeb

A varied selection of low to high heels and 
most all sizes repriesented in the lot. Most 
colors ill seasonal shoes at distinct savings.

c

S H O E  S T O R E
Serving Wett Texas

icme ol Velvet Sleo. Cilv Club and Weo'*’ef-6ird

/ / /
. 4
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

WMATION OODNCa vlU 
».m. te Uw KO M w t^

irAL auiLD win.̂.P*̂ l«h bauM 
win iBMt at T :»

■OMI| BMMONI 
“  * '

«r. h u a n  smopr

P-Wu »t Om U* Rail.
MW n rtA , •■TA UOMA PRI, win ma«t |t T P-M t̂a DM bam* of li/i. 4 wKn̂  «>M 8. Mootlcollo' S 2"Ŝ 2!“̂ ,"-p*'Srr.h*'a.*i

K t d 'V t S s r :;

FA M  MRTROOm WMM »IU moM At
T »  pjB. at Ibo ohureh.

• « » ■ « « » • » » ' *P-m- M tAo bl(h aebool band ra«n.
Amortoan Rm lnaoi 

,,*»»a«latkm. wiSniaot at t  
w f Roalauranl.

.fc-^rS** f * * » » T B * U K .  Woman of 
X * •*“  “ ‘••I at 1 PJB. Mtba otaanb.''■5S  "*“ • »n «««>M willmM at tha ebureb at flw  p.m. tor a ■Malao atudr pracram.

***» RbrBRwm  ffP tf*w in  Bpaal at t

Quite possibly 
the finest beauty cream 

you will ever use

Bonne Bell i NEW 
Creme ISR (conuins 

Bio-Cel placenta extract) 
Increaws Skin 

* Respiration
a MOISTURIZtS 
a REVITALIZES 

a IN %  ABSORBENT!

s
l o .a s

MB T«X

d t

*T R Y -aN D  • S E E ”O F F E R !
Two-week tria l-size free with 
purchase of regular four-ounce jar!

Use trial-size first. If not com- » C i . O O  
pletely satisfied, return unopened 
large size for full refund! V >^^>JStax

Deep moisturizing ingredients in ISR are qukkiy 
absorbed and combine with increased oxygen to freshen 
and beautify-the same combination that beautifies 
peuls of a morning-fresh flower.

:elera

j & mat Iht aebaolton PAAm- ta

baoM at Mm aaataa Capa.
-TA «tU naaat at T;M p ja .

, e u in  will maat at bama a( Mrs. Miebaal
InfAT^wtlf maat at Y :«  p-m. 

In tlM Maannlo Rail
PAIRVIEW HO CLUB wUl maat at B 

p.m. In Hm boma ôf Mra. R. B. Ken*

■ aS m CAPPRD CnUNUCNS PABKNTf 
Witt maat at T :»  p-m. ki tba Ipm lJ  ■dnaatlon aeboal.

fOO WIVES c u m  «tu maat at T;M

Trallar OouMa.

p.m. at Ota R( '•TA cn ~  *

F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
905 Jeh«se« AM 4-2506

will maat at t:SS 
liarta.

__________  _________  i m s  will nnaat at

W B ^ y M W r l f e j ^ ^ V i C S  Wtu maat 
aa fallova; MARTRA POSTBR ait- 
C U . at t:M  am . at tba ahurah: 
LALLA BAlitO OSCXR. at 3 pm . at 
tho diAirth.

KKNTWOOD MBTMOIHST W lCt «UI 
maat at frit a.m. at tba aburah. 

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wtU maat at 
a 3a a m  at tba ffeurab.

WBSTBIOB BAPTIST WMS wlU nnaai at 
t M a m at tba ebureb.

BIO VBJNO BBBBKAB LOOOB wtU 
~ 30 p.m at tba tOOP RaU. 

■nXCRBST B A rn sT  WMS win maat at 
I 30 a.m at tba ebureb.

LADIBS’ B1BI.B CLASS. MaM BIraat 
Church of Ciriat. wUl maat at 10 a m  
at tbe ebureb.

JOBM A. BEE BBBBKAB LODOB WlU
meat at 7 30 p m. at tba lod(e hall. 

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wUl meet at
t:M  a.m. at the ebureb.

w ed n eso a t
BBTAIL CHBDIT EXEClTTIVEa wlU OMet 

at noan at Amold’i  Calateiia.
SEW a n d  rRATTEB CLCB wtU maat

at 3 p m In the bonaa e( Mra. W. M. 
Oaaa. 1200 Nulao

BPODwaa will meet at I  p.m. hi tha 
BIU Hall

PmiB O'CLOCK OAlUtKN CLCB Will 
maat at 1:M p.m In tha home of Mra. 
Jataa PbarU 3inn Caalui Dtlwa. 

WOMEN IN' CONirntCrTION WlU meat 
at noon at tha Wacon Wbaal llaatau. 
rant.

MUSIC STI'DT CLUB Will matt at 3:30 
m. In tba bama af Mra. Harold J, 
Uebar. MI3 Carol 

CHILD STVOr CLUB will meal at t  
p m. In tba bama af lira. Daald Hod- 
nett. 1407 Wood 

LADIBS ROMK LBAOUK. Salanttm 
wtu maat at 3 p.m. at tba

TRI’BIIDAT
PLANTKRS GARDEN CLUB WlU maat 

al 1 M p.m  m tba boma af tfri. 
Daru Oarr. 1300 Tuataw; tbu ta a 
ehanco M tba resular data af meat-

p n L r  CWUBCW OP GOD WMS wtU 
maat al 0 am . al tba ebureb 

CATLOMA STAB TWCTA RRO wlU meat
at 7 M p.m al tba lOOP Hall 

OPPICBBS* WITBS CLUB will maat at 
1 p.m. at tba OfTtean' Chib for aamat 
af btldna.____

BtWANIWUBBNS wtU maat at noon at 
tba Wafao Wbaal Raataurant. 

BOTDSTUN P-TA wlU maat al 3.M p.m. 
at tba aebaol.

CKDAB CBBST P-TA WlU meat at 3
p.m. at tba aebaol.

OOLLBOB BEIoiTB P-TA WlU nnaat nt
3 It p m . at tba aebool.

LUTWEB BD CLUB will maat at t p.m.
M tba bfMia of Mr* W. B. Ranaan. 

ALPHA CHI eWAPTBR. Bpallon Sigma 
Alpha, will meat at 7 31 p m In tha 
boma af M n MeMuMan. 1303 B.
Cbarokaa: Mra. Banbatb McOowan wlO 
b4

31'Nloa WOMAN'S POBUM will maat at 
1'30 p m  m tba boma of Mra. RaimW 
MaCaon. IMt DwqiMln 

LAURA B. BABT OLiPTBB. OKS. wUl 
maat at 7 M pjB. at tha Maaaala ■all

CENTRAL BAPTIST WMS. BIbow. WlU 
maat at 3 M p ra al tba ahurcb.

_____ PBIOAT
e rrr  BD c l u b  wtu meat al 3 p m  

al Ootdan OaunlrT Club 
UNITBO COUNCIL OP CBUBTH Wom

an will maat at It a m. al tba Rant- 
wood Mafbwdlit Ctiurcb 

3IODBBN WOMAN'S POBUM wUl maat 
at 3 p m In tba bama of Mra. Rugb 
Duneaa. lOM TNeoan.

BAOBB BEATBB SBWINO UtUB wtO 
maat at 2 p.m. la tba hoint of Mra. 
R. I rtndlar. tfia Owowa 

ST. MONICA-ll GUILD. St Marr't Bpta- 
eapal Church. wlU maat al 1# a.m
kl th# DAflftll h0QM

LADtrs (H»LP ASnoaATTON. Bl« Sptms
Country Club, will maat at I p m at 
tba alub for camaa af dwpileala bndse.

Good Glaze
For an Bppetiziog glaze: About 

half an hour before a ham is 
ready, baste H with hooey.

iT w a ia m a

Austine La Mar's 
For Day, - Afternoon

No. R-156
SisGS 12-20

Elegant daytime and after
noon dress h u  all of the ele
ments of the new look of esse, 
plus all of tbe comforts ol a 
molded, natural wBisUine.

In this draped version, the 
bodice is cut crosswise to al
low for the graceful all-ln-ooe 
sleeves and eliminate unneces
sary seaming.

litis is a dress to be com
fortable in for daylong wear 
whether you make it in one 
of the new crepes, a supi^  
faille or sheer wool.

Price $1. No. R-196 is avail
able in sizes 12, 14, 16. It. 20. 
Size 14 takes 3V4 yanb of 44- 
inch fabric for deesa and tk 
yard of contrast fabric for belt. 
Standard body measuretnenU 
for size 14 are: Bust M, Waist 
26. Hips 36.

To order send one dollar in 
cash or check. No stampe. 
Add 10 cents if you wish fin t 
class mailing. Send to AUS- 
TTNE LA MAR Fashion Pat
tern, Big Spring Herald, Box 
1615, G.P.O., New York I, 
N.Y. Print your fuO name, 
address, pattern numiter and 
size.

Two Honored At 
Stanton Shower
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 0, C. 

Turner and her daughter, Mrs. 
Donnie Hull, were hmwred with a. 
double 1>ink-blue shower Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Owen Kelly.

Hoateeaes were Mrs. MU HuU, 
^[î DTommie WUlialns, Mrs. Tom 
ftnith, Mrs. Alex Haggard, kfrs. 
(Yemeni Standefer, Mrs. Glenn L. 
Brown, Mrs. W. W. Atchinson, 
Mrs. Owen Kelly, Mrs. R. A. /Ev- 
gns, Mrs. Lee Grava. Mrs. Jlthn 
Atchinaon Jr. -ao4. Mra. Tommie 
Foreman.

• • «

STANTON (SC)-Mrs. Eula Eu
banks has her daughter and fam
ily from Monahans as ireekeod 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves, 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves. 
Terri and Craig of Coahoma have 
returned from a trip to the Big 
Bend National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bevers and

B ig  S p r in g  ( T t x a t )  H « r o l d ,  S u n d a y , N o w . 5 ,  1 9 6 1  5 - C

Charlene, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Par
rish have been visiting in Odessa 
where the Parrlshee*;-son under
went amgery..

Mrs- Hila Weathers, formerly of

Staaton, k  rsliiralag Ig Taaaa 
from Califontla. Mrs. TTialhnii 
hŝ  accepted a place with the 
state hospital in Big Sprlnf.

SHOP DOLLAR DAY
Womnn's - Matching

CARPI PANTS
Roducod 1.1D0 Oh BLOUSES
5.98-6.98-T.98 - 3.98

SizoG 8 Through 20 ̂ » • SizGo 32 Ta 31

LA Y AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

NANCY HANK'S DRESS SHOP
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WEAR 

Naa Alezaadcr, Owaer Marie SmlUi. Mgr.
206 N. Gregg <■ AM 4-5614

Mrs, Porter Has 
Meeting Of Circle
Mrs. Benny Porter was hostess 

for e salad supper 'Thursday eve
ning at her home, with 10 mem
bers of the Baptist Temple Doug
las Circle, guests.

During a brief business session, 
plans were made to decorate the 
church for Nov. 21. when aU dr-

clea are to meet for a misaioo 
study and salad supper.

Mrs. Sam Arrington diamiaaeii 
the meeting with prayer.

The next meeting will be Tues
day at 9:30 a.m ., in tbe Unger 
Rest Home.

Pancake Tapping
Your small fry wUl like this pan 

cake topping! Mix a half cup of 
sugar with a couple of tablespoons 
of grated orange rind and store 
in a tightly covered jar overnight.

DuPont 
501

NYLON CARPET
ExcellGnt Durability •  Easy To CiMn
No Shodding Of Fuzzing; Continuous 
Filamont Eliminatos Short Fibors
Moth Proof, Non-Allorgonic
Nowost Colors To Chooso From

REGISTER NOW FOR TH E 9 'x ir  
A LL COLOR PATCH RUG TO BE 

GIVEN AW AY DECEM BER 22

THE
CARPET STORE

$q. Yd.
latU lM  

With Pad

"Big Spring's Carpet-Spgciolist'
1307 Grogg Dial AM 3-4611

gifto! —

BUY NOW 
EASY 

TERMS

JUST IN TIME FOR THANKSGIVING . . AND THE 
HOLIDAY SEASON AHEAD . . .  TO GIVE OR TO OWN . . .

P E R F E C T^  
GIFT 

ITEM S
12W*NU0TMT, I4.lt

^ •

L^ i

•k*Mmn raa. ikss hiw, MM

SILVER
1 ■ V-

USIOUR 
L A Y f^ A t

I

AND PRICED

jrVpiSif

IIW'CMIP’IIMPOUI, MIS

m

im *um iM si,M M

i r  K un nsN, gists ikwr, m -oi

. . . .

UH*S4UnCf1IIT,M.N

F«d. Tax Extra

Lovely accessories from an exciting new floral bor
dered service in famous Wm. Rogers ★  Silvcrplate 
made by The International Silver Company. Choose 
from our complete selection . . ,  matched pieces care
fully selected and spcdally priced to make memo
rable gifts.

5-pC TEA It COFFEE SERVICE $49.95. Includts 9<up 
cofftG pot, 9-cup taa pot, sugar, craamar and ZO" tray.

13* lU lftT TUT, 51.95 1t*UCTS«Ua,|14JS

10«I*60«LM.M
— m

»9t. SMM 6 CMMin, M-N •0WUnttT«9U 0IM.M.6S

IIW* MUT PUTTEl, ckasH, 59 95 i 1IVi*9RU.5 TMirUTni,l

«AVTffrilOICAP,$IJI i 2 k * e « a n M i i . i u s
“ HOME OWNED”

H*M0NITUr,M9l 12W*R0M9TUT,M99 iriOWt TUT, $9 !•

IN EVERY TOWN, VILLAGE AND HAMLET
FREE J  ^ 'VE GIVE

^ D L w  SAH “ OUR PLEDGE TO YOU”
THERE IS ALWAYS ONE OUTSTANDING GIFT WRAPPLNG INC. GREEN STAMPS NO TRANSACTION IS EVER COMPLETE

JEWELRY STORE . . .  IN BIG SPRING IT IS UNLESS YOU ARE COBIPLETELY
BLUM’S. OF COURSE . . .r

221 Main .r -  Phone AM 3-6111 SATISnED!

4 , . t t

f  '
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Front Fastening New
«

Idea Of Jean, Louis
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON

AP Pm Mmi WHIot
NEW YORK (AP> ~  At-least 

eae desisnar does not uodem ti-. 
mate the fuiy ot a wotnian who 
cannot, despite her oontortions, 
tinup the bitck of her dress.

He is Jean Louis, a Frenchman 
from Hollywood, who brought a  
bevy of beautiful models and 
boxes of new fashion ideas for- 
the debut at his spring ooUectioo 
bere today.

One such idea was the “ step- 
ia " tunic dress with a panel of 
buttons marching down Uie front 
far enough for easy entry, feet 
first, eliminating the need for zip
pers.

Jean Louis' coat-dress is an
oth er. zipperless style which not 
only preserves saotriliacs. It is 
guaranteed not to deflate those 
bouffant hairdos which Mrs. Jac
queline Kennedy did so much to 
make popular.

Although it buttons down the 
front like a coat, the style resem
blance ends there. Like other so- 
called coat dresses introduced at 
this spring market, the West 
Coast couturier's are too -fitted 
and belted to be any^ing else but 
a dress ’

PROGRESSIVELY FEMININE
As the show hurried on, the 

wardrobe progressed from man
nish suits with bowler hats; to 
coats narrow at the shoulder and 
flared wide from the fitted bosom 
to floral pastel costume suits; to 
sultry black crepe cocktail dress
es. draped in back; and finally to 
chiffon and beaded formalwear,

Except for those step-in dress
es. most of Louis’ styling was in 
retreat The West Coast couturier 
obviously appreciates a tanned 
back, for some backs are scooped 
so low and wide they nearly elim

inate the back bodice of the dress 
altogetlwr.

Another Franoo-Americnn from 
the East Coast. Jaaque Tiffeau, 
introduced the Obi silhouette 
Thursday during the Monte-Sano 
spring show. B^ng much closer 
to the Orient geographically, it 
was only fitting that Jean Louis 
should go one better with the 
Kabuki costume.

Those loose, slit sleeves of the 
Japanese kimono are in Louis’ 
daytime dresses, theater suits, 
floating chiffon, .nistling satin, 
and even sober black floor-length 
dinner gowns.

GRANDMOTHER MODELS
Although other American de

signers seem to have deserted os
trich feathers as w dl as ciinking 
crystals, blinding beads, shim
mering sequins. Jean Louis with 
a Hollywood following could hard
ly eliminate the showy costumes.

And to prove how well Jean 
Louis does at dramatizing a not- 
exactly-young figure, a grand 
mother modeled a glittering ser
pentine floor le n ^  gown, trailing 
a stole of twinkling silver sequins 
behind her. The crowd applauded 
wildly.

The model was Marlene Die
trich.

Caubles' Guests
The Rev. and Mrs. Don Cauble, 

Keith and Ky left Saturday morn
ing for their home in Alamogor
do. N. M „ after a visit in the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Cauble. Friday eve
ning the visitors were entertained 
at a get-together in the B. J. 
Petty home; others present were 
Mr and Mrs. Kyle Cauble. the 
J. P. Caubles and the Buster Cau- 
bles.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
for Your Next Party!

1 Day Only!

B iB o n
Bag. It-M

9 9 *

Chippendale
Compote

Rrg. M.M

$2”
BOTH FOR

$3*9

by ONEIDA Silvirsmithi
So lovely, so useful, you'll use the Chippendale 

Bon Bon for candies, nuts, jelly, olivet, sauces —  on 
cord table, luncheon table, etc. At mealtime it it per
fect for on individuol serving of dessert or solod.

The Chippendale Compote is o  companion piece 
you'll love os a imort occetsory, ortd lor many proc- 
ticoi uses —  lor loods and occotionolly for ftowers.

Buy a set ol Bon Bons lor lomiiy meals, serve des
serts in style. And buy both pieces for gilts —  you 
couldn't give a nicer one. Each hot diameter ol 61'

Atteed The Jaycces Terkey Sheet Teday, Nev. I. 1:M P.M.

Rdmdtnbdr —  At Cizon't It's A L ittk  Bit Botter

Numbered Among Guests
Anteeg the many geceta aOeadlBg Nerthrep 

Aircraft CerparBliea's cecktail party. Friday 
eveelag at Big -Spriag Caentry Ctab. were Mrs. 
Richard Jehasea. Mrs. Jeha F. Belt. Mrs. R. W. 
Whiphcy, Mrs. Wilsee Baaks, and Mrs. Daa

CeUtaa. (top pheto). Aaether graep ef geests 
lachidet Mrs. Aegest Taate. Cel. and Mrs. D. W. 
Pendcrgrasl. Mrs. A. D. Jehnsen and Mrs. Max 
ZweiheL (tower pheto).

Military, Townspeople 
Guests Of Northrop
Richard R. Nolan, vice presi- 

; dent and general manager of Nor- 
air division. Northrop Aircraft 
Oorporatioo, was id charge of ar
rangements for the F ri^ y  eve

ning cocktail party held at the 
Big Spring Country Chib.

Also present and numbered 
among the hosts were C. L. Bur- 
dett, customer relations director.

El Paso Beauty Named 
Maid Of Cotton Entry

Layaway
Nowl

Q UALITY / ]  JEW ELERS  
115 E. 3rd ^  AM 4-7448

Layaway
Nowl

Barbara Jane McDaniel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs F. N. M c
Daniel. El Paso, is Texas' latest 
entry ia the Maid of Cotton con
test.

The 26-year-old El Paao beauty 
has won four college scholarships. 
She is a speech major at Texas 
Western College, where she is an 
assistant teacher of speech Her 
social sorority is Zeia Tau Alpha, 
and her homrary speech frater
nity is Phi Kappa Delta

As "M iss El Paso.”  she was one 
of the 10 finalists this year for 

I the title of "M iss T exas" .She 
I was selected ''Sweetheart”  of Phi 
I Kappa Tau fraternity in IMn and 
I beauty queen oi Lambda Chi Al- 
; pha fra tm ity .

To be eligible to enter the 
Maid of Cotton contest, a girl 
must be a native of a cotton-

producing state and must never 
have been married. She must be 
between 19 and 25 years old. and 
St least five feet, five inches tall.

If selected as one of 20 ffaialisls. 
Miss McDaniel will participate in 
two days of contest finals in Mem
phis, Tenn.. Dec. 26-29 Should she 
be chosen Maid of Cotton, she 
will travel coast to coa.st in the 
United States and Canada. Next 
summer she will fly to' Europe for 
visits to leading Tashion centers.

Official entry blanks may be ob
tained from the National Cotton 
Council. P.O. Box 9905, Memphis 
12. Tenn.

Norair division; J. R. Alison, 
vie* president in charge of mar
keting,; A- C. Morgan, vie* presi
dent in charge of contracts; F. D. 
Matiws. chief of customer service. 
Norsir; W. E. Wooiwine, director 
of engineering; and Charles Barr, 
public relatiooB, all of Hawthorne, 
Calif.

Ralph ()uinn. Northrop’s Logis
tic ^ p p oit representative. Big 
Spring; Dan (Collins. Norair rep- 
reaentative from San Antonio: 
and H. CJiouteau. T-3S marketing 
representative of Hawthorne.

An array ot flowers included a 
mammoth cloud of white mums 
above which was suspended s 
T-38 jet model. Hiis was displayed 
in the foyer of the chib, while in 
the main room, tables were cen
tered with great bsiskets filled 
with giant bronae. gold and yellow 
mums interspersed with bird-of- 
paradise Music was provided by 
the Muhi- Sonics Northrop cig
arette lighters were favors.

The party was given in connec
tion with the introduction of 
Northrop Aircraft’s T-26 jet plane, 
at Webb Air Force ciase this 
weekend.

For Small-Fry

\ Dorothy Ragan's

TO T N' TEEN
901 ielmsoti AM 4-6491

Fill small wedges of celery with 
peanut butter for a small-fry 
snack.

Nothing sparks a party Uka tha 
pretty women who wear the pret
ty clothes and tha Nortbnip party 
at the B ig Spring CountiY Club 
Friday evening was no exception.

MRS. WILSON BANKS, wife of 
Webb’s commanding offioer, was 
beautifully dressed in gold bro
cade satin with flared skirt and 
thvfe • quarter sleeves. Interest 
was centered on the ba<^ treat
ment, where the soft material 
was gathered acroM tha lower 
hips and was topped by two roses 
of sd l material.

A festive dress of white brocade 
satin was chosen by MRS. MAX 
ZWEIBEL who wore bright blue 
satin slippers as the accent. An
other who chose white was MRS. 
NILES CARTER whoso dress was 
the purest white crepe with elbow 
length sleeves and nigh neckline. 
She wore white slippws and gold 
Jewelry.

Black was a popular choice for 
many including MRS. WILLIAM 
H. HUSS, whose dress featured a 
net embroidered bodice and wrist 
leiMth sleeves; the full skirt was 
of chiffon. Others choosing black 
were MRS. AL ELDRIDGE who 
wore a frock of silk organza with 
fitted waist wHh pencil ilim  shoul
der straps . . . MRS. RALPH 
QUINN, whose husband repre
sents Northrup locally, was at- 
tractiva in a smartly cut frock 
of fine faille. The deep neckline 
was adorned with a single flat 
bow . . . MRS. JEFF BROWN 
tied a full organdy overskirt over 
her pencil slim sheath of faille 
and transformed it Into a charm
ing party dreu  . . . MRS. RAN
DALL POLK wore Mack vMvet 
with a deep-V neck treatment and 
completed the attire with beauti
ful jet jewelry.

The shirred white chiffon sheath 
worn by MRS. SAM COL
QUITT was most attractive espe- 
c ^ ly  with the soft drape of the 
material to form the shoulder 
treatment. She was chatting with 
MRS W. G. HARRIS whose dress 
was beige with a full skirt of slip
per satin and a bodice of chiffon 
with just a bit of sleeve over the 
t in d e r s . The dress was belted 
with a wide band embroidered 
with deeper shades of braid and 
rhinestones

MRS FRANK SNYDER was 
perky in a full skirt of pink feit 
sev ered  with v a r i-c o k ^  se
quins. She topped her skirt with 
a Mack jersey high neck, long 
sleeve, cocktail sweater . . . MRS 
F. W. ARMSTRONG'S dress of 
silver lame was made more glam 
orous by tha use of bugle and 
seed beads on tha bodiro. The 
cummerbond was of blue peau de 
Boie. her slippers were of spar̂  
kling silver

The jot black haw of MRS. A 
D. JOHNSON was even more 
beautiful with the wearing of her 
green lace sheath. Ihe dross was 
belted with a chiffon cummerbund 
of ntatching color and the outfit 
was completed by gold slippers. 
MRS. GEORGE BROCK'S simply 
styled dress was of white satin 
with a brocade of blue . . . MRS 
AUGUST TAUTE also choae i 
Mue sheath and wore moet at 
tractive large stone Jewelry . . . 
MRS MAX BURNETT woro i 
pretty beige polished cotton, cut 
along simple lines but smart 
because of the casual treatment 
. . . MRS WINSTON WRINKLE 
an attractive brunette woro i 
bright green Jersey a n u  with 
gold jewelry.

MRS LEXAND YOUNKIN. 
who wore Mue lace with matching 
gloves and slippers, was laughing 
about a note from the colonel who 
is now serving in Pakistan He 
mentioned, or rather, made 
point of. the difference in parties 
he now attends from parties at 
home Where be is now. tha wom
en sit on the opposite side of the 
room from the men. and they 
don't say a word all evening!

CURTIS BUHDETT. w h o  
dreamed up the beautiful use of 
white chrysanthemums to form 
cloud for the model of the T „  
to float on in the chib foyer, had 
nothing but praise for tlie local 
florist who executed his - idea to 
perfection. • • •

Thera's nothing but happiness In 
the home of MR. and k fl^ . DEE

BENNETIT. who Friday reeaived
news of the successful surgery on 
their ^ughter, MARTHA KAYf 
Miss Bennett, a 20-year-old stu- 
d«at in Santa Monica City Col
lege, Calif., has had aeven opora- 
tions for the correction of a Mrth 
defect in her mouth. Lost sum
mer her Mxither-in-lsw, DELMAR 
BUNN, a stu^nt in the UCLA 
tnedkal school, beard a lecture by 

plastic surgeon and he asked 
for and received an appointment 
for Martha Kay. She talked with 
him in Septem ber,'and the sur
gery was set for Nov. 2. Mrs. 
Bunn called her mother Friday 
and told her the surgery was a 
complete success aixl that her sia- 
tar could speak in a normal voice. 
There were no stitches taken and 
in little over three months all 
signs of tha plastic surgery should 
be gone.

Inddentally, Martha Kay plans 
to finish the Junior college work 
in February and will probably 
continue her studies at UCXA.• • •

Visiting across the luncheon ta
ble from MRS. C. A. DEWESS, 
former Big Springer now of Ar
lington, I learned that her daugh
ter, the former CAROL DEWEES, 
is DOW MRS. GERALD PHILLIPS, 
and is the mother of Danny, 2, 
and Susie, nine months. The Phil
lipses live in Arlington.

Sleep Outfit
A pullover top striped in excit

ing colors is teamed with tapered 
Mack knit trousers in a two-piece 
pajama styled in comfortaMe, 
easy care cotton knit.

Gift Idea
You* don't have to *>•. “  

ttu tu ln u  to m A e 
for small fry t to  
Printed in 
cotton are the 
and back of
mala and a Jolly SanU. Oit ^  
the two plecas ^  ^  toki. ^  
up tha seams. and.Muff e r a  ooU 
ton batting.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Phormoey 

"  RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’* 

AM 4-4244 291 Sewry

.  3226
L ! L £

.J If

Chinese Sheath
This fashion is ever so easy to 

make, m d ever so effective with 
it', asymmetric button trim. No. : 
3226 comet in sizes 12. 14. 16. II. 
20. Size 14 takes yards of 36- 
inch fabric, or 244 y a ru  of 39-inch 

Sand 28 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1496. New York 1, i 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for ftrst-daas mailing. <

For the new Fall-Winter Pat- | 
tern Book praaenting the lataat pot-1 
tarn designs and featuring com- ' 
prcfwnaive lessons In dressmaking 
sand 10 cants.

( I

Dollar Day

MONDAY ONLY AT ZACK'S
REG. SALE
109.50 ..............................$89.50
89.50 ..............................$69.50
69.50 ..............................$59.50
59.50 ..............................$49.50
49.50 . ......................   $39.50

SHOE THESE COATS MONDAY 
AND SAVE.

ZACK'S
204 MAIN

t i.

wonderful 
freedom 
in

“Action”
Bra

by
LOVABLE

breathe-easy 
lastex all around!

At last you're FREE... 
and at your loveliest too, 
with the comfortable uplift of 
criss-crossing bands, tha trim con
touring of stitched, shaped-to-fit cups. You’N 
love being in "ACTION’*...COME IN TODAY!

It costs so little to look Lovable

m
DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS
S1-Geuge, 1S-Oenier With Seams

LADIES' HOSE 2 PAIR 8 8 *
$1.00

60-gauga, 15-denier, Seemleee. Flat Knit
end Miehemesh. 2 P a ir .............................. ^  I a 9 w

60-gauge, 15-denier with Seems. 
2 Pair ...............................................

Ladies' Fell
Rag. S3.00 Value. Now . . . .

Hondbegs

BOYS' STRETCH SOX
Reg. S9c. N o w ...................... ........39* P.
Girls' Morpul Anklets

Heavy Top. 2 Pr..................... $1.00
Foil Boots By Penobscot

Old Main* Trotter, Laathers A Suedes 
Reg. $8.9S Value •

3.99 Pr.
MEN'S
STR iTC H  SOCKS, 2 Pait $1.00

' ^ x L i i r a i

HIOHBST IN Q U A LITY . . . LO W IST IN P R IC I 
219 Main

/
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STORK CLUB
T ' MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION H08PITAL-
Boni to Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Col

vin Jr., Box 231. Big Spring, a son 
Jamos Marcol, at 5:17 a.m.. Get. 
30, woifhing 7 pounds and 14 oone- 
os.

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
FOUNDATION

i® Mf- "**• ArU*Whits. 311 Cbovry,-- a dsughter, 
Joyce Anna, at 11:40 p.m., Oct. 28. 
weighing 8 pounds and 12! ounces.

to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Flores Longoria Sr., 401 NW 9th, 
a son, Andrew Flores Jr., at 3:04 
• ™ - p e t  weighing 8 pounds 
and lS4i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Dewis Craddock. Knott Rt.. a son, 
Randell Lynn, at 3:20 p.m.. Oct. 
30. weighing S pounds and 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Alvin Smith. Rt. 1, Box 19B, Stan
ton. a son, John Ralph, at 8:13 
p.m ., Oct. 30. weighing 7 pounds 
and 13H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Juan Rangel, 503 NW 7th, a daugh
ter, Linda, at 0:10 a.m., Oct. 31. 
weighing 0 pounds and m  ounces.
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Stroup. 1306.Dixie, a son. Phillip 
Jay, at 3:44 p.m., Oct. 31, weigh
ing 9 pounds and 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Kinard, 1106 Birdwell, a son, Gary 
Lyn. at 1:44 a m.. Oct. 30, w e ir 
ing 8 pounds and 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Cowen. T08V4 W. 20th. Odessa, a 
son. Jay Carter, at 9:30 a m.. Oct.
29. weighing 6 pounds and 12 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Newlin 
James, 1308 Owens, twin dauiditers. 
Melani Susan, at 3:37 p.m.. Oct.
30. weighing 5 pounds, and Stefani 
Coraell. at 3:45 pm .. Oct. 30. 
weighing 5 pounds and 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hicks, 
1202 Douglas, a daughter, Jacque 
Dawn, at 1:12 p.m . Oct. 29. weigh
ing 5 pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Mendoxa. 70S N. Douglas, a daugh
ter. Maria Peres, at ll-4 « am .. 
Oct. 29, weighing 6 pounds and 
10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Worley, 1106 E. 12th, a daughter, 
Chariynn Deniae. at 3:03 p m.. Oct. 
27, weighing 7 pounds and 2 ounces.

Bora to .Mr. and .Mrs. K lix  
Chavarria. 610 NW 3rd. a son, 
Jesse, at 4:30 a m.. Oct. 36. w e ir 
ing 6 pounds and 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. V. P Mil
ler, 1406 Stanford, a diaughter.

\  A .
.122 .? '  O  DOLLS

Doll's Attire
T7>eoe cute togs for a doUie arc 

so simple M's a breeze to make 
them: a little girl might even 
learn to sew them herself for her 
favorite doll. No. 3223 comes in 
three sizes. Please order by size 
for 16-inch. 19-inch and 21-inch 
dolls

Send 35 cents in coins for this

[ Item to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
erald. Box 1490. New York 1, 

N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing.

For the new FaD-Whder Pattern 
Book presenting the latest pattern 
designs and featuring comprehen- 
sire lessons in dressmaking send 
50 cents.

c

D O L U R  DAY BUYS

Knit Slacks . . . .  3.00 
Blouses . . . . . .  2.00

I ^ -

Shoe Bags...............2.00
Wool Stoles. . . .  2.00
1 TABLI

Assorted Gift Items 1.00

w m
Jehneeii

AM 4^974

' />'•
•5^

Janice Yvette, at 9:06 am. Oct. 
85. weighing 9 pounds and 4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 0 . 

Capps. 1500 Lexington, a daughter. 
Beverly Kay, Oct. 38 at 10:10 p jn .. 
weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Ochoa, Rt. 2 Box 321, a son, Jose 
Jr,̂  Oct. 28 at 11:30 a m .. wei|^ 
ing 7 pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to M r.‘ and Mrs. Oliver 
Graddington, 701 N. San Antonio, 
a daughter. (Mivia Estelle, Oct. 
28 at 3:20 pm ., weighing 7 pounds 
SH ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mor
ris, 400 Donley, a daughter, Cyn
thia June. Oct. 30, at 9:24 a.m ., 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Leo 
Bennett, 2106 Warren, a son, Den
nis Kyle, Oct. 31. at U:15 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mathis, Rt. 2. Box 224, a son, Ron
ald Dale, Nov. 2, at 7:10 a.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Long, Camp Polk, La., a daughter, 
Lisa Anne, Nov. 2. at 12:58 p>m., 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
HOSPITAL

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Hitzel III, 3210 Cornell, a 
daughter, Susan Marie, at 9:55 
a.m., Oct. 26. weighing 8 pounds 
and 8%4 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Randall L. Coburn, 207 Mobile, 
a son, Randall Lewis II, at 11:10 
p.m., Oct. 27, weighing 8 pounds 
and 7^ ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Ellis, 405 Galveston, a 
son, William Perry, at 10:45 p.m., 
Oct. 27, weighing 7 pounds and 2 
ounces.

Born to T. Sri. and Mrs. Vincent 
M. Flores. 203 Harding, a daughter, 
Maria Suarez, at 1:05 p.m., Oct. 
27, weighing 6 pounds and l\k 
ounces.

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Donald E. Howard, 100 E. 17th, a 
daughter, Donna Kay, at 8:17 a m.. 
Oct. 38. weighing 9 pounds and 
4 ounces.

Bora to Aiiman 2.C. and Mrs. Dee 
H Palmer, 106 Birch, a son. Keith 
Hamblin, at 1:25 p.m., Nov, 2, 
weighing 7 pounds and 5^ ounces.

B m  to S. Sgt. and Mrs Rich
ard C. Seaman. Ellis Homes, a 
daughter. Cina Sue, at 5:50 a m , 
O ct 30, weighing 5 pounds and 
14 ounces.

Bora to Airman 1 C  and Mrs. 
Mikel G. Henson. 310 Cireighton, 
a son. Mikel ‘Hiomas. at 3:34 a m.. 
Oct. 31, weighing 7 pounds and 13 
ounces.

Bora to Airman 8.C. and Mrs. 
Bobby R. Thornton, 7tB E. 17th. 
a daughter, Paula Sue. at 107 
a.m., Nov, 1. weighing 6 pounds.

Bora to Airman l.C. anid .Mrs. 
David D. Kester. EOis Homes, a 
son, Daniel Douglas Jr., at 5-40 
p.m., Nov. 1, weighing 7 pounds 
and 4 ounces.

Born to Capt and Mrs Angus 
McPhail, 88-A Ent. a daughter. 
Chfistiae. at 1:54 p m , Oct 31, 
weighing 10 pounds and 4 ounces.

Shower Honors 
Mrs, Frank Long
Mrs. Frank Long, organist at 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, was 
honored Wednesday evening at a 
baby shower held in the home of 
Mrs. Harold Fischer, 2613 Carroll. 
About 30 guests were present 

Fall c e l^  were usH for the 
refreshment table, which was 
spread with a yellow cloth and 
centered with yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Entertainment included a wish
ing game for the honored guest.

Lydia Class Meets 
In Arnett Home
Members of the Lydia Class of 

the First Baptist Church held its 
regular monthlv business meeting 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs J. W. Arnett Mrs. J. H 
Eastham ww in charge of the 
business meeting.

The opening prayer was offered 
by Mrs. G. G. Moorebeod and the 
d^otion on “ God's Arithmetic.”  
was given by Mrs. H. B. Reagan.

Seven women were present and 
were reminded of the Sunday goal, 
“ one more than ever before.** The 
group was dismissed with prayer 
by Mrs. Fred Crosland.

Monday Is $ Day At Penney ŝ
J . ''Shop Now For ChristnridV'

t  i

FASHIONS 
FROM DALLAS

. . . COACHMAN

CLASSICS

Priced Just

Women's
4

Better
COATS
Reduced

NOW '■ 
JUST

Buy Now—
Charge
Cash
Layaway 
Time Payment

"Charge It"
Fashion excitement in new Dallas styled Coachman 
Gaasics . . . easy care all combed cotton spiced 
with smart details. Peacock, honey gold, black, rus
set, at Penney*! only.

HURRY! . . . SAVE BIG $ DAY A T PENNEY'S . . .
MEN'S

WORK
SOCKS

4 Pair $100
Sturdy cotton roinforcod with 
nyloa. Stock-up now!

MEN'S

’ER 
JACKETS

Down goes the price on a 
group of much better jackets!

WOMEN'S

BETTER
SHOES

.1
“Reduced!

Prices reduced on s smart 
group of much better fists!

COLORFUL

GUEST
TOWELS

5 For
$100

Colorful guest towels of thirsty 
terrycloth. Downstairs.

HURRY!

TOSS
PILLOWS

2 For

Reduced for quick clean-up 
Shop downstairs .Monday at 
Penney's*

MEN'S

WHITE
HANKIES

10 For

Man sized whita or colorad 
border hankie . . . Sava!

BOYS'

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Ju „ l ^

Stodc-up now la white or 
colers Save big tomorrow!

CHENILLE

BED
SPREADS

J ....! ^
Luxurious quality chenille in 
twin or full size! White or 
Colors.

QUALITY

DISH
CLOTHS

6 For
$100

Shop our downstairs store 
Monday for this item. Hurry!

3-PIECE

TIER
CURTAIN

Set

S-Piece Osnebergs with <tmart 
trims — valance included. 
■'Downstairs''.

MEN'S

WORK
SHIRTS

Now!
$100

Sanforized blue chembray at 
a hurry-up price! Save!

MEN'S

BLUE
JEANS

S . ^
Full cut sanforized for work
ing com fort! Save!

WOVEN

BED
SPREADS

Now! ^

Woven spreads reduced for 
Dollar Day savinga. Twin or 
full.

TERRY

WASH
CLOTHS

$100
12 For

Full size sturdy quality wash 
cloth Assorted colors "Down
stairs''. •

MUCH BETTER

DRAPERY
FABRICS

.1
2 Yards

Small, group — much better 
drapery fabrics — Save down
stairs!

MEN'S

SHIRTS 'n 
DRAWERS

$1 69
Each

Thermal knH for extra wrirmth 
and vahie! Horry!

MEN'S

HOUSE
SHOES

' -t1 
Value

Men's kid leather uppert, hard 
sola, leather lined. Save!

PENNEY Famous

ADONNA
BRAS

Just!
$100

Penney’!  own famous Adonna 
bra at a big dollar value!

BETTER

OUTING
FLANNEL

$100
4 Yds.

Shop our downstairs store for 
this Hern tomorrewl

41x81 INCH

CURTAIN 
PANELS

$100
Each ^  ■

wispy sheer rayea kaM paoals 
In smart coler«. Dewnstairf!

't w i

IF

I

.7  '
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Wife Of An Episcopal Bishop,
Mrs.

i ■

Is Mother Of Four
By JANET FERRIS

AF NswtfMtarw
• SAN FRANCISCO OS — Mr*. 
Jame* A. Pike, wife at Califor
nia’* ferthrifht Epi*oopal biftiop 
and the naotber of four children is 
not a woman to relegate her pub- 
U c.life to an occanonal commit
tee meeting.

Say* 42-year-old Esther Yanov- 
■ky Pike:

- “ Minuter*' wives ahould 
tbemaelve*. We should develop in 
the directions that out interests 
take US.”  she says.

E ŝther Pike can maintain a 
lively chat without saying " I ”  
more than once in five minute*. 
^  helps her husband with his 
editorial work, traveling and en
tertaining. She keeps track of two 
^ I s . 12 and 18, and a boy, 10, at 
h m e, and ^ d e s  an older boy, 
15, who is away at boarding 
achool

A gracious, trim woman whose 
dark hair is short and curly, she 
has an erect cairiage and a quick 
step.

BISY. B l’SY, BUSY
She participates in an import

ant church committee and lec
tures to many church group*. She 
works with several secular com
mittees. is planning a series of ra
dio program* and studies French 
on the side.

*Tve always served as my hus
band's editorial assistant and 
chauffeur. Since his hernia opera
tion. I’ve become hi* porter as 
weU," Mr* Pike says.

CAL.M IN STORM
"W e ministers’ wive* have the 

opportunity of sharing more *f our 
hindsands’ live* than a lot of 
professions”  ^  says.

Her husband has become one of 
the nation's most often heard re
ligious leaders.

Recently, some Southern ctergy- 
men accusied him of heresy. Mrs. 
n k e denies the charges calmly.

‘ He often consults Mrs Pike be
fore he makes a decision.’ ’ says 
an assistant.

Bishop Pike was graduated from 
Unn-ersity of Southern CaUfomia. 
took a doctorate in law at Yale. 
Admitted to the California bar, he 
became an attorney for the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission.

While sening ia Washington, 
D C., with the SEC. James A. 
Pike also taught law courses at 
G e o r g e  Washington University. 
One of his students in a course on

BISHOP’S WIFE AND DAUGHTER

federal procedure was pretty Es
ther Yanovsky. ^

A graduate of George W ashi^- 
ton who had majored in statistics 
and business, she was doing legal 
editorial work in labor law on the 
side.

Three - quarters of ths way 
through law school. Mie stopped to 
devote herself to a more impor
tant matter—Jam es A. Pike. They 
were married in 1M2.

HELPED AIR VIEWS
A few years later, he entered 

the mimstry and eras ordained a 
priest in 1M6. In 1S62 be became 
dean of the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine in New York.

For several yoars, Mr*. Pike 
helped plan bw  husbabd’s net
work tdeviskm show, the Dean 
Pike Program, in New York. 
When they came to San Francisco 
in 1958. they carried it on for two 
years <“ It became the Bishop 
Pike program ") by commuting 
the 450 miles to Hollywood to 
tape it

The Pikes’ variety of service 
leaves little time for fam i^ ac
tivities, .Mrs. Pike admits, al
though "at the dinner table every-

Dr. Lloyd Speaker For 
Church Women's Meet
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd waa speak

er for the United Counal of 
Church Women. Friday, when 
they observed World Cmmunity 
Day at Park Methodist Church.

Topic of his dicussion was 
“ Freedom to Know"; the speak
er brought out the various ways 
in which schools have been aa- 
sisted by the work of the UCCW.

Centerpiece
This truly beautiful and differ

ent centerpiece is worked in filet 
crochet When completed, it meas
ure* approximately 27 x 48 inches. 
Ask for No 378 Our littl* Doily 
Catalogue is 2S cents 

Send 25 cents m coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
(Big Sprmg Herald), Box 1490,, 
New York 1. N. Y. Add 10 cenU j 
for each pattern for first class 
mailing

He warned that Protestantism 
must meet the increase in popu
lation and must place the em- 
pham  on help fir  ths Latin- 
American countries.

on* has ao much to say it’s ex 
dUng.”

FAMILY INTERESTS 
Their ddest daughter, Cathy, 18, 

a high school senior, spent last

summer ia Southern Borneo and 
other parts of Indonesia as one of
the students sent by the American 

to UiField Service to Qv* with fami- 
Bea in otbar oountries.

“ Sha found an Indonaaian gram
mar only two weeks before she 
left,** Mrs. Pike commehts. “ When 
she got there she bed to team 
in a hurry, becauae her family 
there spoke little Eni^di.

“ Recently, I heard a tecturer at 
tha World Affairs Council and told 
her about it. CMhy rcpliad: ‘Oh, 
I lived next door to him in Ja
karta.* So we had him and hia 
family over. Now our whole fam
ily is thoroughly interested in the 
probtems and peopl# of Indone
sia.”

Jim, 15, ia away at his first 
year in boarding school. Ha is 
“ terribly good-looking,’* interest
ed in progressive jazx and athlet
ics.

Connie, U, is described by her 
mother as “ cotnpanionabl*, out
going and friendly.”

Chris, 10, plays ths piano, likes 
skiing and “ ^ u it books Just now 
more than his own,”  his mother 
says.

The young Pikes cdlect a lot of 
pets. Past animals havt included 
a beagle, a Samoyed dog, cats, 
parakeets and chameleons.

The family collie is Eve.
“ One of the clergy brought her 

to us the night before Christmas, 
so we called her Eve,** she ex
plains cheerfully.
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WEBB WINDSOCK D O
U n .  E. J. DeVilte was honored 

at a baby shower last waek in 
Um  home of Mrs. Gary Heart- 
aiU. Seventean gueats were pres
ent. Mrs. B. J. Elaiterwood and 
Mrs. B. J. Gough aasiated aa bost-

* *  *
Lt. aixl Mrs. David Sweeny 

went to Austin recently to virit 
his mother. Capt. and Mrs. Bruce 
A. Nagle went along as guests of 
the Sweenys.>.

• , 'j • •

The o w e  Garden Club wiU hold

Hot Bread Adds 
To, Meal Interest

Who doesn’t welcome a delicious 
hot bread? --

BREADCRUMB MUFFINS 
1 cup sifted flour 
4 tsps. baking powdar 
% t^ . salt
1 cup fine dry bread crumbs 
Vi cup butter
te cup dark brown sugar, firmly 

packed 
1 egg
1 cup milk
4  cup slivered pitted dates 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt; stir in bread 
crumbs.

Cream butter and sugar; beat in 
egg thoroughly. Stir in flour mix
ture alternately with milk; fold in 
dates. Do not beat.

Bake in moderate (SSO degrees) 
oven 25 to so minutes or until 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean. Serve at once.

their November m eetiaf Nov. SI 
at the peyilion at 9:W a m  Tha 
data of Uta fiald trip hat bean 
changed to Nov. S8 at 1;38 p.m.

• • «
Marcy P-TA will hava a mantli _ 

at Marcy School on Tuatday. Thia

D A Y
ia a change of date. R obot
"  ............................ “  1. wlBt o ,  publisher of Bie Herald, —  
ba tha guest speaker and will tab 
on tbo History of Big. Spring.

« •  • •

S P E C IA L
The Thrift Shop, will now bo 

open on Wednesday from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m .; starting on Nov. 18, it 
will be open fn»n  8 a.m. te -U  
noon. The Thrift Shop la looRad 
in bofiding 482. On Wednesday, a 
truck will be available to pick up 
larga itama. For more information 
or pick-up aervice call Mrs. V. C. 
Hewitt. AM 4-8600, Mra. A. D. 
Johnson, AM S-3481 or Mra Je- 
roma Palmer at AM 4-2S41.

Program Of Music 
Entertains Class

A program of muaie and games 
entertained members of the Loyal
ty Gaas of the Baptist 'Temple, 
meeting Friday at the home of 
Mrs. A. F. Gilliland. 1010 E. 12th.

Mrs. T. A. Melton was in charge 
of the program, which followed a 
brief business eession. Secret pals 
were revealed and gifts exchanged 
among the 10 members present.

Refreshments were eeiW l by 
Mrs. Bob Wren, after which the 
group was dismissed with prayer 
by Mrs. A. R. Posey.

School bags with supplies of 
pencils, papers, erasers and otlih 
•r Items were collected for ship
ment to foreign children

Mrs. Ray Boren was leader for 
ths service, and Mrs. W D. Lo%s- 
lace brought the destMion

The next meeting of the coun
cil will be Friday at Kentwood 
Methodint Church.

CWF Has Study 
Of Foreign Work

Ths work of the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship in Paraguay 
was the lesson study for mem
bers of the CWT Thursday e>e- 
ning when they met in the First 
Christian Churth.

The program was presented In 
the form of a skit by Mrs Alan 
Kemodle and Mrs E R Koha- 
nek Mrs Arlen Sturdivant gave 
a devotion on the subject of 
Thanksiving.

Dec 7 is the date for ths next 
session of the group.

Tint Green
Tie whole spices in a muslin 

bag. when you’re preparing pre- 
len ed  watermelon rind, a ^  you 
will have light-colored pickles that 
may be tinted with green food col
oring.

DOLLAR DAY
Millinery Values

Regular a 
Up To 1
16.00 ...........

V

S.OO
Others 
Up To 
50.00 Price

1 ̂  Millinery
* /  Department

' 1̂ , .  .6 ■ - S' ,

. . .

n -i -=

. rf.

1 ^ :

Mink . . . her most 
cherishecd possession

V

Our Orion 
Sweaters

tnd

Skirts

What tremendoua excitement ia here! In the newsmaking stole with its 
double fur collar, the magnificent soft brown natural Dawn Mutation color, 
the infallible good taste and exquisite styling that mark all Jonclif furs. 
From

^  W  I II I
Up

Dyed-to-match Sweaters 
and skirts ia

Beige •  Green •  Blue #  Black 
Now, match up your own caaual 
costumes 1b Orion* acrylic skirts 

and sweaters with great fashion flair. 
Skirts 8 to 18. Sweaters 34 to 42.

Values to 10.95 
NOW

395.00 Sweaters

Skirts
6.90
6.90

Fur product! labeled to 
show country of origin
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Schools To Expand 
New Teaching Aids

; ' i .

S'

f

: (

By JOE BEYEB
The uac of inechenical aide to 

iMtructioQ will MMo be expanded 
in Big Spring SchooU. In about 

[10 days programined instruction 
courses will m  offered here, ac
cording to Sam M. Anderson, su
perintendent.

Programmed instruction, some- 
tirnes called gadgetry by those 
who do not i^ ro v e  of it, has 
found favor with many schools in 
the country and is being insti
tuted on an experimental basis 
here.

"This new teaching method is 
highly recommended by some of 
its users," Anderson said, “ and 
w e-do not want to overlook any
thing which may improve instruc
tion. Whether or nM it proves 
worthwhile locally can only be 
determined after we have tried 
h ”

VARIOUS FORMS
Programmed courses come in 

various forms -> from elaborate 
machines coating thousands of 
dollars to simplified mechanical 
aids such as will be used here.

The Temac system, prepared 
by Encyclopedia B r i t a n n i c a  
Films. Inc., will be used here. 
It has received extensive testing 
in laboratories of the Britannica 
Center for Studies in l^eaming 
and Motivathm and in the Roa
noke Public Schools. Teachers 
who used the texts helped revise 
them afterwards. This revision 
continues as the system is used 
and more experience is gained.

Each Temac course oonsiata of 
a set of five books. Material is 
presented in the form of a se
ries of questions with a plastic

Six Generations
GDALFIELO. TeM. (API -  

Lena Ellen Tinker, nutharch of 
a six-generatm  family, is dead 
at 101 — leaving SM direet. de
scendants

Mrs. Tinker, who died last week. 
Is survived by I children, 14 
nandchildren. M graat-grandchil- 
dren. 141 great-great-grandchil- 
drsn and SI great-great-f f sat 
grandchildren.

bolder to shield the answer. As j 
questions are read and answered 
the student can slide down the 
shield to check his answer.

Questions are so arranged that 
in almost every instance the stu
dent will be right. The principle 
of rewarding the student for 
learning by giving him the satis
faction of knowing he is right, is 
thought to reinforce the correct
ness of an answer and help set 
the nuterlal in the student’s 
mind.

DIGESTED
Information is fed to students, 

with constant review through ar
rangement of questions, so that 
each piece of information can 
be thoraughly digested. As mate
rial becomes progressively more 
intricate, review of basic and im
portant information is injected to 
nuke learning of the difficult 
parts easier.

If the programmed texts are as 
good as they should be. there is 
little need for other materials. 
But old texts will not be discard
ed, Anderson said.

“They can always be used for 
extra review, homework, prob
lems, etc.," he said. "And the 
s t u d e n t  who advances quickly 
may want to do extra work or 
more advanced work In that 
case it might be well to have 
extra material on hand for that 
student '*

Anderson pointed out benefits 
which both teacher and pupil de
rive from programmed instruc
tion. Teachers can do more indi
vidual work with students to help 
them tn areas which they find 
especially diffiailt. The individual 
tutoring helps bring student and 
teacher c lo m  together to im- 
^ ov e  the atmosphere for learn-

BEST FACE
Individual tutoring in the class

room has another benefit Each 
student can progress at his best 
pace. Btudsnts et  above average 
ability can progress quickly and 
not te  dstained in laarnuig se 
that a slow student can catch up

“This aspect ef programmed 
instruction mny prove to be too 
much work for the teacher,"

Anderson said, "but that is one 
of the things we will find out aft
er we have uaed tha system in 
our classrooms for a wU le." ..

Since the burden of learning is 
placed on the individual student, 
it is important that material be 
presented in a logical manner. 
Each particle of learning must 
be presented so that the student 
can grasp it.

Despite the quality of tbe pro
grammed course, the importance 
^  the teacher in presenting the 
course is pointed out in the man
ual to teachers which accompa
nies each course.

IMPORTANT ROLE 
. . tbe teacher plays a very 

important role in pupil achieve
ment. Teacher instruction and 
guidance will help pupils disci
pline' themselves and r e a l i z e  
through independent study and 
work, that learning . . .  Is in 
large part their own responsibil
ity.”

Orders were placed Wednes
day for X  books la Algebra I, X  
b o^ s  in Algebra II and 1* books 
in Plane Geometry. Two sections 
will be offered for each Algebra 
course and one or two in I’ tane 
Geometry, Anderson said.

Since aD work is done in class, 
multiple classes could be taught 
with only a few books, he point
ed out. The present text could be 
uaed for outside work and pro
grammed texts could remain in 
the classrooms.

The books will be put into use 
immediately instead of waiting 
until next year. Students will 
make a quick review of material 
already presented to beromt fa
miliar with this radical approach 
to education and then work with 
the new texts as much as possi 
hie so a fair evaluation can be 
made at the end of the year.

New Execution 
Date Set For 
R. Wiley '
A new date has been set for the 

execution of Roosevelt Wiley, 2S1- 
year-old Odaaaa Negro, convict
ed of the Oct. 21. 19S8, murder of 
L. H. (Shorty) Cana<ta, San An
gelo.

He ia now scheduled to die in 
the dlectric chair on Dec. 12. Wi
ley, arrested tn Big Spring after 
ha and a juvenile companion had 
slain tbe San Angelo milk truck 
driver, was sentenced Friday in 
Cleburne by Jtidge Penn Jack- 
son.

It was the second time that Wi
ley had heard the court order 
him executed. The first time, in
Lubbock, the verdict was re
versed on grounds that the jury’s 
conduct been imprbper in 
the trial. The case, reset for trial, 
was later moved to Cleburne 
after an effort to obtain a jury in 
Lubbock had iMwen futile.

Wiley had bMn held in the San 
Angelo jail awaiting sentence 
date in Cleburne. He was taken 
to Cleburne by Sheriff Melvin 
Childress and Texas R a n g e r
Ralph Rohatach.

Wiley and his young compan
ion, now SMTving a life sentence 
for tha slsqring. knifed Canada to 
death on US f7 just south of
Sterling City in Coke County. The 
slaying was on Oct. 23, 1958. 
T h ^  stole Canada's truck and 
drove It into Big Spring, where 
they abandoned it on G r e g g  
Street.

Their actions have aroused sus- 
picioo of citizens who notified of
ficers. They were arrested for 
questioning and confessed to the 
slayihg of the San Angelo man be
fore it was otherwise known th!kt 
Canada had been killed

The Negroes were taken first to 
Robert Lw  and later Wiley was 
ordered tried in Lubbock.

Salk Praferred
AUSTIN (AP> -  The Texas 

Medical Association (TMA) went 
on record Friday at Tecommend- 
ing the Salk vaccine o\er new 
oral vaocinas (or current routine 
polio immunization

.# >

Brackish Toste In Water 
Under Study By Scientist
DALLAS Scientists are con

quering the brakish taste of wa
ter, but getting tbe housewife to 
accept pure water, in the home is 
som ^ in g else.

A changeover to "pure water re
moves that crusty scale from the 
pipes. It's the same sort of crust 
that forms in teakettles. When it 
clinks out of the pipes into the 
wwhtub, the housewife probably 
will head for the nearest com
plaint desk, holding up rust-spot
ted linens.

Dr. Donald A. Cowan, chairman 
the physics department of the 

University of Dallas and a mem
ber of the Southwest Water Re
search Council, is working toward 
a solution of this problem in a re
search contract with the SUte 
Board of Water Elngineers. Salty 
minerals are rem ov^ from water

with eloetricity, a tried and true 
procow known as dectrodialysis.

Ecoisomically, tho probtem is to 
balann the energy cost of desaUn- 
izatimi against equipment cost. 
Scientific research is - doing tlds, 
he said. Clearing brakish water of 
its high mineral content would 
make millions of gallons available 
for taaty consumption, especially 
in West Texas. It appears to Dr. 
Cowan that' the eiectrodialysia 
method is the least expensive, 
compared with distillation or 
freezing processes.

Dr. Cowan has been associated 
for a number of years with similar 
experiments conducted in labora
tories of Texas E ltctric Service 
Company at Fort Worth. This firm 
operates a large experimental unit 
there and a small commercial 
unit at one of its power plants.

Some home units also are In «se.
Unless water systems are Unv- 

ited to gradual rentoval of unpal
atable minerals. Dr. Cowan said, 
the emotional factor of spotted U»- 
ens ia a soft-sdl chore tor local 
civic leaders and pubBe reations 
experts.

He suggests that brakish water 
with, say, 1,400 parts of mineral 
per million, be deprived-of 200 
parts by pilot units. In this way 
the water—and the morniag cup 
ol coffee—would taste better and 
scale deposits would leave the 
pipes alniost unnoticed.

After a year of this gradual 
process, he added, ether units 
eeuld be installed and desaliniza- 
Uon stepped up until it is com
plete.

mm
JOHN A. 
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A Devotional tor Today
Every v»ney shall be exalted, and every mountain and 
hill shall be made low: and the crooked shall be made 
straight, and the rough places plain. (Isaiah 40:4.) • 
PRAYER: Dear Lord, we thank ^ e e  for the hope of 
peace instilled in our hearts. Use us today that our 
lives may ^ a k  for peace. In the name of Jesus, (Ae 
Prince of Peace.

(Prom Ttm "V fptr Room*)

Guarding Against Perpetuity
•Uto Sea. Doraer Hardeman has raiaed 

an issue woithy of serious consideration. 
He has advanced the idea of a constitu
tional amendment which would restrict 
any person to two consecutive terms in 
the office of governor of Texas.

Under current terms, this would mean a 
maximum of tour successive years in the 
state’s highest offlce.

The reason for this suggestion is rela
tively simple. The appointive power of 
the governor is one of the most im
portant and far-reaching functions of the 
office. Under the old custom, observ-ed 
until the time of former Gov. Alan 
Shivers, two terms in office might give a 
governor the power to name two-thirds 
of the members of boards and commis
sions. as well as a large number of the 
judiciary under certain circumstances. 
Yet. there would always be one-third to 
hold over. Both Mr. Shivers and Gov. 
Price Daniel have extended well beyond 
that period and have thus come to be the 
author of all appointments on all boards, 
agencies and commissions of the state 
government. Any other individual coming

afterwards could duplicate or extend this
feet.

This is ccntrary to the spirit of the 
law dispersing the source of appoiiitment 
In the long run, it has the seeds of cre
ating a dynasty which could go a long 
way to perpetuating itself in office.

idM of limiting to two consecu
tive terms .would not bar an individual 
from ever being returned to the office. 
R would Interrupt continuity. Off hand, 
we venture it would be better if there 
were two terms separating an individuaTs 
tenures in the governorship. The one-term 
proviso offers the opportunity of electing 
a figurehead for a two-year interval and 
then a return to the guiding hand as we 
have witnessed in at least one neighbor
ing state.

Such as this, however, is but a facet of 
the overl3ring principle—the limiting of the 
length of consecutive service in the 
state's highest office. The suggestion has 
much merit, especially if ways are found 
to mitigate the disadvantage of lame- 
duck situations during the last year of a 
second term.

Example Ot A Great Difference
The recent opening of a 15.f-mlle 

stretch of four-lane divided highway north 
of here U an event of great significance.

Not only does it provide a sector of 
almost ideal traffic movement, but it also 
furnishes a striking example of what the 
Texas Highway Department, in coopera
tion with county commissioners courts, is 
doing in the way of upgrading our high
way system.

Compare the new highway from Fair- 
view to the Dawson County line with the 
eight-mile stretch from Big Spring lo Fair-

view. Do this and you may agree that 
contrast is the better word.

This suggests to us the urgency of ob
taining agreement for right of way across 
the state hoepital property in order that 
the highway can be similariy improved 
lata Big Spring. After ril. the heaviest 
end of the traffic is from Fairvtow to Big 
Spring.

When this is accompUshad and the 
Gregg Street overpass in Big Spring ba- 
eomee a reality, the south andior of a 
divided highway artery to Amarillo and 
beyond will have been securely  fixed.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
New York Mayoralty A Big Headache

NEW Y O R K -Ia this poUUcal showcase 
the election to be held here for Mayor 
next week is more than merely another 
episode ia the unending straggle to find 
an adequate government for the great 
brawling city that in the view of pessimis
tic obeerveri  is ungovernable.

NATIONAL ambitkms casting a long 
shadow over the years just ahead are at 
stake President Kennedy’s problem in 
coming here has been to comnoit enough 
of his prestige to help put over Mayor 
Robert Wagner for a third term. But 
not so much, it should be added, that a 
setback would be Interpreted ae a Mow 
to the Kennedy administration.

This pieee of political sli^t-of-hand is 
compUratad by tte  oonfidentia] reports to 
the Preeideiit forecasting how the %’otee 
win fan. Pollster Louis Harris, who gave 
the President such trustworthy reckonings 
in the primaries and later in the national 
campaign last year, is said to be pre
dicting that the Wagner plurality will be 
cut to about MO.OOO.

THAT WILL BE A radical drop from 
the WO.OM by which he won re-elactioa 
to a second term four years ago The 
count could even, given the variety of 
discontents from garbage-collecting to 
double-parting all heaped on the head of 
the luckless mayor, go against the in
cumbent seeking a third term.

The national prise, if Wagner’s major
ity is greatly rcduc^ , srill go to G o w - 
nor Nelson Rockefeller. The Republican 
governor of New York is throwing every
thing available into the campaign for Lou
is J Lefkowits. That includes large 
amounts of Rockefeller-inspired contribu
tions, according to the Wagner camp 
where money is said to be desperately 
scarce.

E%*EN HIS MOST ardent admirers 
would hardly say that Lefkowits. the at
torney general of the state, is the ideal 
candidate But he is the man finally pre
vailed upon to make the race after sev
eral other possible candidates had elud
ed the Rockefeller grasp The governor 
did his best, and in vain, to persuade 
Sen Jacob Javits to run and a pass was 
made at John Lindsay, the attractive 
young congressman from New York's silk 
stocking district.

Nor ^  the wildest stretch of the imag
ination would Wagner's backers clahn 
that he was the ideal mayor of New 
York He simply happens to be the man 
stuck with an all-but-impossible job that 
has more often than not pro\-ed in the 
part to be the graveyard of future politi
cal am bitim

WAGNER DOES, however, have im-
Shades Of The 
Frontier
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AND BABY MAKES THREE

J. A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Khrushchev's Antics Put Brake On The Boom

portput assets that may weigh more heav
ily in the balance next Tuesday than any
one suspecU. He has beee casU-bis crit
ics would say miscast—ia the role of Da
vid standing up to the Goliath of bossism. 
Aad this has com e about with thanks in 
consideraMe part to the efforts of his 
backers.

One Is former Sen. Herbert H. Leh
man. who at n  after a long career de
voted to public service, might have felt 
that be was entitled to honorable retire
ment. Instead he joined forces with a com
parative newcomer to politics. James S. 
Lanigan. to overwhelm Carmine DeSapio, 
the boss of Tammany Hall. They had the 
help of Eleanor RooteveH, who has a 
strong appeal for independent voters.

SINCE HE WON an unexpected victory 
in the primary Wagner has been a reluc
tant dragon fighter. The slaughter of tho 
bosses is not to the liking of the timid, 
sleepy-eyed mayor. Hia anti-boss role has 
cost him the conCributioos of contractori 
looking for fat contracts to build the new 
public schools this city so urgently needs

Nevertheless he has the support of most 
of organized labor and of the Liberal par
ty. If Liberal party members turn out to 
vote, despite the resounding apathy that 
the mayoralty campaign has induced, they 
could supply the margin for Wagner. A 
third contender. Controller Lawrence E. 
Gerosa, running as a Citizens' candidate, 
could cut into the Lefkowitz vote.

TRII MPH HERE, or even a good show
ing for Lefkowitz interpreted as a pro
test against Wagner and the Democrata. 
would give Rockefeller a big leap for
ward for 19«2 Running for re-election next 
year he has expectations of piling up a 
majority of at least a million votes, twice 
the margin he won by three years ago. 
And. given the fratricidal quarrel with
in the Democratic party in New York, it 
is not an unreaaonable expectation Such 
s win would be a major milestone on 
the Rockefeller path to the presidency.

THE GLITTERING heart of this city 
with its unparalleled luxury deceives 
only the passing visitor The corrtisive 
blight of the slums cuts deeper and deep
er and the unhappy winner must in the 
next four years as mayor try to cope 
with a huge city debt and the need to 
rebuild transportation and other outworn 
^cilities. Others may gain by his victory 
but for him it will be a prolonged head
ache.
lOapnIsRt. IMl. UnltkS r — lu n  SfodleaU. Inc )

By J. A. LIVINGSTON
We live in an age of m efatoo- 

mania.
"Shelters for Survival?’* Iliak 

ominous headline — with a mush
room doud above and aa under
ground hideout below — ia oa tba 
cover of Newsweek.

Numerous newspapers through
out the United States have had. 
are having or are planning arti- 
clae on how you can protect your- 
•elf — if vou're still alive — from 
radioactivity after a n u c l e a r  
bomb strikes.

Conclusion: P r e m i e r  Khru
shchev's dirty work in the skies 
bee become a fact of daily liv
ing. This grim remark' waa over
heard in a broker’s board room: 
"Nama me a stock In a company 
that makes fall-out s h e l t e r s ,  
quick r*

Never before hae military prep- 
aratkm, in itself, been a threat to 
peace, nor to aU-pervasive. It af
fects investors, shoppers, busi
nessmen. workers. It influences 
government expenditures, budget
ary policy, and business condi
tions in ways not easily determin
able.

TE.STING BECOMES WAR
In the days before nuclear fis

sion. the wide expanse of land 
and sea offered twenty of space 
for tryouts of a ISS mm. shell, 
or rockets. There was no fall-out 
to Injure innocents miles and 
years away.

But today, no one can be im
perturbable about the nuclear 
testing We could legally jail per
sons who poison our b e ^  patch
es. Can the world do leas with 
those who sully the milk of chil
dren?

Thus, nuclear testing, if per
sisted in by any natkm, becomes 
by itself a pro\ocatioo toward 
war. And this must increasingly 
possess the minds of men ev eo - 
where.

Yet. the world's work goes on. 
Wo go back and forth to of
fices. factories, and customers. 
We produce and distribute goods. 
We plan vacations, and look for
ward to Christmas But the bomb 
is too real to be mere backdrop 
It's an ever-present distraction; 
How to survive?

ALWAYS CRESCENDOS
No man. thinking of a fall-out 

shelter for his family can be com
pletely carefree about using mon
ey for a swimming pool, or a new 
car, or a suite M furniture.

No executive, thinking of the 
necessity for storing records can 
be utterly composed about going 
ahead with lar^-soale expansion. 
Nor can s housewife put her

FALL’S TWO-WAY WEATHERVANE
Machine fool orders and housinq storfs rite, but tales af 
durable qoodt and industrial wages point downward.
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heart, soul, and borrowing capac
ity into shopping when she's bela
bored ia idla momenta with what 
to do about IT,

Premier Khrushefaev is a tal
ented orchestra leader, who nev
er runs out of crescendos. You 
think he's used his tympani a ^  
horns to the fullest, your mind 
is numbed by the power and 
propaganda, and then another se
ries of crises arouses new fore
boding. fear, and terror. What 
baleful artistry!

Is this a factor in the slowdown 
in recovery ? Americans aren't 
dashing into retail stores. Sav
ings are estimated by the Depart
ment of Commerce at ? per cent 
of disposable personal income 
versus 6.S per cent during IMO.

Hawaii Gothers 
Different Fish

I
H O N O L U L U  (AP) — Two 

biologists from the Hawaii Fish 
and Game Divisions will spend six 
weeks on Moorea in the Society 
Islands collecting fish for in
troduction to Hawaiian waters.

BiologisU H a r r y  Kami and 
Isaac Ikehara said they plan to 
take 6,000 fish, primarily shallow 
water snappers and groupers not 
found in Hawaii. The fish, to be 
placed in large tanks, will be 
taken to Honolulu by the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service.

Kant said the snappers and 
groupers should improve sports 
fishing and commercial catches 
in Hawaii. "Wherever they are 
found in the islands of the cen
tral and western Pacific.”  he 
said. "They seem to attract large 
numbers of game and commercial 
fish."

T o  Y o u r  Go o ( J  H e a l t h
The Flow Of Mothers' Milk Is A Reflex

MEMPHIS (APt-H o»iiew lfe Mrs. Ed
ward Storer wanted to be a pioneer.

So ia her spare time she went through 
muBty files and faded maps of tha Army 
Engineers and she traveled up and down 
the Mississippi River.

Mrs. Storer now has her reward.
A notice posted in the courthouse an

nounces her aa the owner of an island no 
one ever claimed before.

Algae Go To Work
STILLWATER, Okla. OB — A professor 

with a string of ponda is testing an idaa 
that nature can take care of man-made 
wastes—then clean up her own backyard.

The professor, Dr. Troy C. Dorris <d 
Oklahoma State University, explained bis 
idea ^ p ly :

W asf^ from factories, refineries, etc., 
are collected in ponds. Algae grow in the 
water, manufacturing oxygen for bac
teria which eat the wastes

Whan the wastes are gone, the bacteria 
turn on the algae. When the algae are 
gone the bacteria die. Result: relatively 
clean, waste-free water.

Dr Dorris has one problem—will the 
algae produce enough oxygan for their 
own (ketru ctio B? M ore reeeareb w ill te iL

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
"D eer Dr. Molner: I am S3 and 

in a few weeks expect my aeventh 
child. My prMriem ie that I can 
nurae my bisbiet only three or four 
weeks. I have tried all tha com 
mon solutions—more rest, liquids, 
let the work go, etc., without euc- 
cess.

"Sometime ago I read about a 
hormone that permitted a mother 
to nurae even through times of 
■tress because it encouraged lac
tation despite her own mental 
outlook.

"Is  there a hormone like that 
availaMe? And what is your opin
ion? I’ve read that WANTING to 
nurse is the most Important thing, 
but it doesn't seem to be for me. 
-M rs  A. B ."

I am sure that NOT wanting to 
nurse is the reason why a great 
many babies ere not breaet-fod 
thaae days. If a mpther d oen 't 
want to, she soon enough discov
ers eome excuse.

On the other hand, if a mother 
juat can't provide enough milk for 
the baby, I don't think any amount 
of w aaU ^ will help.

There has been experimentation 
with a hormone, oxytocin, in hope 
that it would stimulate milk secre
tion. To my best knowledge, this 
has been primerdy an experimen
tal project.

DiecuertoR with obatotiidaaa

leads me to believe there is still 
no practical way to stimulate lec- 
tatka. We know that the flow of 
milk is a reflex. If the reflex ia 
weak or non-existent, the flow will 
be deficient.

In Mrs. A. B.’s case. I should 
say that there is ample evidence 
that her reflex mechanism is in
adequate. and this is scant rea
son to think she will succeed in 
nursing the new baby.

Maybe, of course, she is "trying 
too hard,”  but K's easier to say 
"relax!" than it is to do it.

MDIions of babies, however, 
have been brought up on supple
mental feedings. A baby nuy 
nurse but still need extra milk by 
bottle. Sometimes when thte is 
done the nnother. retieved of the 
nervous pressure of feeling that 
she has to do it all. relaxes and 
finds that she can do more than* 
she thought she could.

In any event, there is nothing 
wrong, and much good, in nuning 
to whatever extent ia possible and 
than switching to the bottle either 
in part of entirely.

By whatever method, the most 
important aim is to be sure the 
baby gets enough to eat end gets 
enough loving.

• • •
"Dear IM* Motaer: What ara tha

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
100,000 New Words, Including 'Ain't'

main signs that a woman is pr^- 
nant, besides missing menstrual 
periods?—Mrs. K. B."

One is nausea, vomiting, or 
"morning sideness," which hap
pens in about M per cent of ell 
pregnancies, usually starting 
around the Sth or 6th week. After 
two months the breasts usually 
start to enlarge and the nipplra 
tend to become darker. There is a 
gradual gain in weight. Most preg
nant women report ■ general in
creased sense ol well-Ming. And 
some have an unexplained craving 
for some unusual article of diet.

If there’s ■ doubt, a laboratory 
tort can give a definite answer in 
■ very few days.

"Dear Dr. Molner; Is it true 
that if ■ person drinks any liquid 
wHhtn 10 minutes before or three 
houre after a meal, the food loses 
He food velue?-Mrt. E. M.’*

No. If it were true, whet a way 
to reducel The cakniee, the vita
mins. the minerals end the basic 
food substances are still there and 
win be ebeorbed.

• • •
MRS. L  P.: No, the "drop of

linseed oil" could not poeeib^
cure catarecte. There is no effec-
thre treatraeat Aort of earfery.

You’ve bsM  reading, I imagine, that 
tha 04C  Merriam Ounpany hae juat 
brought Mit tho first new unaMdged Mer- 
rtem-Webeter dictionary in 37 years—and 
it contains more than 100,000 words added 
to tha English language in that length ot 
time.

This is Incredible, If-not downright fab* 
nlous—which the new dictionary says is 
currently the most overworked word of 
all the thousands.

STILL AND ALL. with the world turn
ing at the pace it does, and the fantastic 
changes that have come about sinoa 1994, 
probably it should havt been expected 
that we’re talking in terma that wa didn’t 
use to have at our tongue-tipe.

The new dictionary has more than 400,* 
000 entries, more than 300,000 usage ex
amples, 3,730 pages, 100,000 new words or 
meanings, more than 1,000 synonym ar- 
Uclas.

WE READ THAT old Noah Webster 
took 30 years to complete his 1,038 un
abridged dictionary, with 70,000 words. 
The Merriam ed lU ^ I staff today, of 
course, contains hundreds of specialists, 
and many hundreds of other part-time 
people srbo stay on tba lookout for new 
words.

What the dictionary is doing, is recogniz
ing and accepting the informality of much 
of today’s Isnguage—something that N. 
Webster would never have done. Regional 
expressions, alao, have oome Into tha book 
in much more profusion. One example is 
the phrase "poor boy" for thoee giant 
sandwiches that ere thus designated in tha 
South, and generally Is called a submarine 
sandwich In the North.

NEW STATES may have accounted tor 
some additions. There’s "muu nguu" from 
Hawaii, end "ugrug,*’ a bearded seal 
whoaa habitat Is Alaska.

The air age is responsible for many

new terma-akycoach, retro-rocket, air. 
Uft, blip and dovap and no-ehow, Tha 
■pace age end tba era of the hucleor 
weapon bring In new terms constantly. 
What ara every-day words In your news- 
paper beedlinee Jurt weren’t in your d io . 
tionary of 37 years ago, believe it or not.

WHAT SCIENCE and medidne have
contributed in new phraaeology, new in
ventions and new usages Is almost beyond 
compilation.

Gordon J. Gallan. president of the Mer
riam firm. eaW: “ The recent explosion of 
language has forced Into every day usage 
an avalanche of new verbal concepts, 
ranging from a-bomb, astronaut,’  beatnik, 
den mother and fringe benefit, to eatel- 
lite, solar boose, wage dividend and sen '*

THE ADVERTISING boye with the 
fertile imaginetions, and the headline writ
ers cratributa many new words over the 
years. So do spedalixed fields of en
deavor. like diow business and sports.

Anyway, here’s this new book -a  volume 
sells for I47.S0. end no home should be 
without one-that can occupy your inter
est for some time to come. It’s e bit 
disnnMyins to me. because I had not mas
tered the eld dictionary. I had always 
heard that "antidisaatabUahmentarian- 
ism”  wns Un longest word in the old dic
tionary, but I understand there is a 
medico-sciantific term in the new brok 
that’s got n»ore lettera. 1 can’t apeij it 
hare. And I am not eure If "Brand X ” 
made the grade this year.

OF SOMEWHAT personal importance is 
the feet that "ain’t"  is now accepted in 
good steading by the dtctlooary people. 
I have been about 40 years ahead of them 
on this, and it’s good to know that the 
common man has scored a point.

Ain’t tha whole thing Just fabulous?
-B O B  WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x o n c d e r
Do We Pay Tribute In Food?

This could account tor the pla
teau In retail buying for many 
months.

And it shows up in the two-ply 
pattern of industrial activity ttet 
causes many busineas analysts to 
ask; Hss racovery lost Ha follow 
through? Machine-tool o r d e r s  
have increased and so have hous
ing starts, but weakly wages aad 
sales of durable goods have de
clined (see chart).

SAPPING THE ZEST
No doubt, the strikes at Gener

al Motors and Ford have reduced 
steel consumption and (Uminished 
new-car sales. Dealers did not 
have adequate stocks in October. 
But I can't help thinking that 
Berlin and fall-out and the awe
some power of Khrushchev to or- 
rbeatrate crisis after crisis have 
sapped some of the zest out of 
our economic lyztem.

Yet, the fundamentalz of buti- 
nesz (if there are such) are 
sound. New orders to manufac
turers havt shown a staady in
crease since January and are at 
an all-tifne high. Moreover, to
tal inventories have not risen 
nearly so sharply this year as to
tal sales. Stocks on h a ^  current
ly amount to only 1.47 months* 
sales versus 187 months’ early 
in the year and 1 M a year ago.

Obviously, aay upturn in con
sumer buying will generate an in
ventory surge and an increase in 
industrial employment T h i s  
ought to happen in the next six 
months — when and if the nu
clear pan passes.

Khrushchev has managed, with 
propaganda, rocket • rattling Ber
lin, and bomh-asticB, to wet-blan
kets the confident expansion and 
git-up-and-go enthusiasm t h a t  
prosperity requirea. No wonder 
the gokiea ’sixties are so slow 
getting golden.

WASHINGTON — Prof. John Kenneth 
Galbraith, our Ambassador to India, has 
returned with Premier Nehru on a viait 
to this country—aad R appears that the 
Professor rode here on a bobby boras as 
well as an airplana.

BEFORE LEAVING New Delhi. Am
bassador Galbraith made the perfectly 
astonishing announcement at e press con
ference that tha U. S. A. may have to 
grow more crops to order to feed and 
clothe India and other needy laMh^

If I road hfan right, Galbraith wants 
the American farmer to ineraaae the al
ready stringent demand upon our soil to 
raise more product. He weaU tha tax
payer to dig deeper for noo-Defaoae 
s p r in g . An this must be done ao ee to 
meet the needa or "requirameaU" of 
neo-American peoplee. Gelbrelth told 
reporters before taking off for thia ooun- 
try;

"WITHLN THE next few months, we 
must face the decision In the United 
States of whether we muat increeee the 
output of cotton, vegetable ofl end other 
products to meet overseas requirements 
of this kind.*’

By "this kind”  he waa referring to 
Food for Peace disbursements under Pub
lic Law 480. PL 480 provides for the 
"sale" of surphia storee to foreign na
tions for their local currency. T h i a  
money, ia turn, is loaned or given back 
to the recipient countries for internal tm  
provements.

THE PLAN was Initiated under Presi
dent Eisenhower to cut down tha glut of 
farm goods in warthousas, liberty shipa.

D a V I d L

firtd bina and on the ground. The plan 
was a confeadon of failure by Agriculture 
Secretary Benson, who had Intended to 
curtail the programa of waste. But Gal
braith’s proposal, no doubt also teetering 
oa the tip of Nehru's tongue, ie for Ameri
can egrtculture to crash ahead at full 
technological speed for the satiefection of 
the “ ri^ its" of India’ s millions

At fM  I suppoeod, in my innocence, 
that this rrveree-Imperalism must be a 
new wrinkle of the professor's brain. But 
a short prowl throuidi New Frontier ter
ritory proved the contrary.

*nWE EENNEDT Administration will 
make ao all-out effort to ellminetc hun
ger from the w orld!" screams a Food for 
Peace news releaae back ta March, iw i.

George McGovern, whom Sen. Wundt 
(R., S. D.) defeetod in laet year’s elec* 
tion, wee made Director of Food for 
Peace. He immediately enundatod the 
dubious but convenient Una that "Com
munism feeds on hunger end poverty," 
and that “ the promotion of peace and 
freedom ere achieved when foods adds 
physical strength and energy.**

THIS EIND OF logic ie ■■ puerile ns 
the Peace Corps, end unhappy runs 
through too m u^ of Administration think
ing. but—never mind! The point ie that 
abstract do-goodlsm has m ^  a major 
faKoralon upon our foreign policy. We are 
on the verge of beiag forced to pay trih- 
uto. not by the direct military might of 
the Sino-Ruseien bloc, but by the Indian- 
type neutrals. Instead of being subjugated 

power, we are being brought to our 
kiites by an utterly powerless foe.

(OtotmvMS hr mcmmbri erasksu. lao

a w r e n c e
Farm Program-Billion Dollar Fiasco

WASHTNGTON-Found; A biDioo dolUrt 
in the federal budget that might better 
have been spent for national defense.

TtUs could have taken care of tho 1878 
million appropriation for additional bomb
ers that ware cancelled out a few days 
ago for economy reasons, but which—since 
they carry ■ load equivalent to SO to 78 
megatons—could have become a power
ful means of deterring an enemy from 
etarting a war.

THIS BILUON dollars in the next fis
cal-year budget could have bean obtained 
by abandoning tba agricultural price-eup- 
port project—a costly misteke lo national 
policy.

It has just been asUmatod by the Treas
ury that $11 billion more will have to be 
spent in the next year’e budget for the 
farm program. The added expense is <kie 
to an error by the Democratic Congress 
end the p r e s ^  adminietration in mia- 
Judging the prospective reaction of farm- 
ara to so-caDad price-support policy. For 
instead of reatricting production subetan- 
tially and cutting down pricee, it has 
worked Just the other way,' end the gov
ernment ie buying corn and feed grain at 
a h ig ^  cost per burtrel to the Treesury 
then the market prices.

EZRA TAFT BENSON today could 
well say. "I  told you so ." Interviewed 
last wert by long-distance phone at his 
home in Salt Lake Q ty, and expraasing 
himself at ■ former Secretary of Agricul
ture, he Slid to this correefondent:

"I think thia whole feed-grain program 
has been pretty much a fieaoo. They in
dicated when they eUrted they were go
ing to save the taxpayera 800 million— 
half a billioa dollars—and they wero go
ing to raduoe corn by 38 per cent. They 
pot controls back on corn after they got 
them off, though thiny wart working out 
very wefi with contrM off.

"WHAT*g HAFPENED Is that the farm
ers have eoce again outsmarted the bo- 
reeucreti. T?iey first planted the seed 
thicker ia the rows of com; eecondly, 
they planted the rows cloeer together, and 
thirdly, they poured on tho fertlUaor, So 
ae a result our core yMd this year was 
the higheet ia oar history aad will prob

ably average six bushels per acre highrr 
than ever before.

"Frankly, it’s going to be a billion-donBr 
fiasco. R’s going to coot a billion dol
lars more rather than save a half bil
lion."

"D o you feel you have been vindicat
ed?" this writer asked.

"IT  MAKES ME as an American and 
as a taxpayer feel terrible." he replied, 
"and )ret it does have some vindication 
in it. What farmers need is less govern
ment in agriculture aad more freedom ”

Wbat's happened, of course, is that tha 
agriculture problem has been complicatod 
hy political pressures. Ihe Eisenhower ad
ministration triad to resist them, but tho 
Kennedy administration has soccumbed. 
Now a shift in couree—back to sound 
economics—would seam to bt iaevitable. 
President Kennady, la his statement on 
fiscal policy made on October 37 to hia 
Cabinet officers, soya:

" , . . The effects of exceptfonelly good 
weather and rising farm productivity have 
brought higher than anticipated crops and 
added to the cost of price-support pro
grams in the present fiscal year. We still 
have much to do to achieve effective e<k 
justmenta in agricultural output."

THIS IS A masterpiece of understate
ment. For unless the agriculture proUem 
Is dealt with on tho basis of the lews of 
supply end demand, it win mean a con
stantly incraasing subsidy by tbe govenv 
ment and mors and more expanse for the 
netioa as a whole. The total coat of the 
farm nrogram goes up next year from 
$8.1 billion to $6.8 billion.

Ihe problems of egriculture are not 
new. A struggle hot been on for 
maay yeare betwean the "p la a M  econ
om y" edvocatae end the believers in the 
natural lawa of supply and damand. De
vice after device has been tried, but the 
sim ple truth ie that if the goverpment if 
going to finance or control a partietdar 
commodity or industry, It wDl come to 
feel it must be in command of tvory 
element in it
(ewrrtlht- IMl. PS* Twk BsrM  TtHm i. I bsS
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Achievement Day.
Nov.

Howtt-d County’a 1961 Gold Star 
hoy and girl have been chosen 
from the ranks of the County 4-H 
Club organization but thoir names 
will be kept secret untU the clos
ing session of the 4-H Club

State Business 
Report^ Down
AUSTIN (AP) — A survey said 

Saturday that Texas business ac
tivity in September dipped 9 per 
cent below the all - time high re
corded in August. Hurricane Car
la got part of the blame.

The University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research September 
business was 234 per cent of the 
1947 - 49 average. It was 3 per 
cent higher than September 1960. 
August's level was 2S6 per cent of 
the 1947 - 49 average.

August - to - September 
decline was accompanied by a 
drop in most of the other baro 
meters of Texas business. Some 
of this was undoubtedly due to 
Hurricane Carla and its after ef
fects," the story said.
He said that although the change 

was counter to the ovrent econom 
ic upswing In Texas, “there is 
no reason to anticipate an inter 
niption of this upswing for tlw 
next several months.”

Durable goods sales in Septem 
ber were down 17 per cent from 
August and 6 per cent from last 
September. Urban building per 
nuts were down 37 per cent from 
August and 7 per cent from Sep
tember 1960. Residential permits 
were up 30 per cent from a year 
ago, although down 17 per cent 
from August.

Non • durable goods sales were 
down 1 per cent from August but 
up 3 per cent from the previous 
September. Crude oil runs to stills 
were down 14 per cent from Au
gust and 10 per cent from Sep
tember 1960.

“ As we begin the fourth quarter 
of 1961, there n every reamn to 
beiMve that the current business 

-upturn will continue into 1962,'' 
May concluded.

Achievement Day program on 
Nov. 11.

Wanda Boatler is tba present 
Gold Star ^ 1  and Freddie White 
is the current Gold Star boy. They 
were so designated last November 
at the annual Achievement Day 
program.

Achievement Day for 1961 will 
be held at the Cotmty Fair Bams 
starting at 10 a.m. This is the an
nual get together of the 4-H Club 
members at which outstanding 
accomplishments of the members 
are singled out and noted.

In addition to the award of the 
Gold Stars—the top honor a 4-H 
Club member can receive—awards 
are also made for numerous other 
special achievements. It is proba
ble that some member of the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court will present the awards this 
year but the individual to do so has 
not as yet been selected.

W. H. Heibig, county agent, and 
Mrs. Catherine Crawford, county 
home demonstration agent, an
nounced the general program for 
the day. Food, clothing ai^ crafts 
exhibits will be set up at 9 a.m. 
Fitting and showing demonstra
tions on steers and lambs is set 
for 10 a.m. to noon. At noon a 
barbecue dinner will be served to 
ail 4-H Club members and their 
families. From 1 to 1:30 p.m. a 
lamb showmanship contest will be 
heid. This will be followed ^  a 
steer showmanship contest.

At 2 p.m. the awards will be 
presented.

Each club member is ta bring 
either a lamb or a steer to the 
bams by 9 a m. It is suggested by 
the agents that young members 
leave their better animals at home 
since these contests are for show
manship abilities rather than for 
the quality of the stock used.

Club members who have crafts, 
clothing or electric projects, which 
they would like to exhibit, are 
asked to have all material at the 
bam not later than 9 a.m.

There will be no udging on 
these events but ribbons will be 
awarded. The youngsters who plan 
to make such exhibits are a^ed 
to caU the county agent's office not 
later than noon Nov. 9 and report 
their plans.

A feature of the day will be a 
I foods show. Mrs. Crawford said 
! the objective is to stimulate in- 
Iterest in the 4-H Gub foods pro
gram. Foods will be judged on

quality pnd 'appearands and firat 
second and third place ribbons will 
ba awarded for,each entry. Any 
4-H Gub membw currently on the 
441 Gub rolls is eligible to com
pete. All such food entries must be 
at the county bam not later 
9 a.m. on Nov. 11.

Govtrnor Fills 
Boord Opsningt
AUSTIN (AP)«i4kM. Prico Dan

iel named Max Starcke iof Austin 
and Harry Hornby of Uvaldo Fri
day to six-year terms on the State 
Pariu Board.

They succeed Frank Qui|in of 
Austin and Wendell Mayes of 
Brownwood. ftarcke is a former
gneral manager of tho Lower 

liorado River Authority. Homlnr 
ia publlsho- of the Uvalde L ea^ - 
News.

Sam Wood of Killeen and Hatton 
Sianpson of Tyler were appointed 
to six-year tarms on tho State

Pharmacy Board. They suceeed 
Lse Stinson of Seyder and Frank 
Baeea of San Aidonlo.

Terrell Blodgett. Waoo dty man
ager. was appointed to the Mu- 
nkdpal Retirement Board to suê  
coed W. H. WhaMy of Swoetwator.

Just Diffsrsnt 
Point Of Visw
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Ws. 

(AP)—Wffliam S. Clark, who re
tired recently after 36 years as 
a railroad section foreman, failed 
to identify only one road si|  ̂ in 
taking a Wisconsin driver's U- 
cente examination.

Miased: Tbs railroad crossing 
signal.

New Officers 
Assume Duties
;Nsw officers of the F l y i n g  

Tumbleweed Toastmasters Club, 
an organization made up larg^ . 
of Webb AFB personnel, assumed' 
duties at the club’s meeting this 
past week.

R. R. McEiisn Jr. is the new 
presidem, succeeding T. 1(. Price. 
Other officers are Dr. T. W, 
Cook, administrative vice presi-' 
dent; Capt. R. K. Stein, eduction- 
al vice president; Lt. M. E. I^der, 
secretary and treasurer; Capt. H. 
C. Hon, sergeant at arms.

Tha dub meets every two 
weeks

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«raid, Sunday, Nov. 5, 19dl 3-D

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are iavited (e write far PRBR keoklei •> ToOs hew ym  c 
earn Dlpleaia la year spare tfasa. Newest texts firalshtd 
years sf ssrvtee. Why accept less thaa tts beat Better Ji 
go ts ths High Schssl gradaals.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1582 EM 6-8182 Odessa, T oxm

Name
'Address ..............
Cto .........../
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Crossword Puzzle
ACXOSS 

I. Newt 
4. Dirsctton 
6 Informal 
gathering 
for pleaturs 

13. Untrasnad
13 DMlara 

to be true
14 Philippine 

white ant
19 Oriental 

Chrirtian 
17 Tangible 
10 Fr. brandy 
3> Flower 

containers
33 Luxurious 

fur
34 Beneath 
17 A college

degree, abbr. 
29 Point of 

view
It Resort

city

33 Cereal 
seed

34 Medieval 
sword

34 God: Lat 
37 Sweetsop 
39. Leaf of 

a corolla 
41. Ocean- 

goms vcrsel: 
abbr.

43 Spasm of 
psin

44 Violent
44 N. Zealand 

morepork 
44 Full of 

vigor
SI. Looking 

Intently 
94 At no time 
99 Step ta 

walking 
94 Appoint

ment
98 Egg*
99 Seasoned 
SO Disregard

□ 9 3
n o a  a cia B a

•elutlen ef Vesta

91 Mr. Hunter 
of movies 

DOWN 
1. Cordage 
6bcr

3. Euchariatle 
cloth

9 Small 
branches

4. Edible 
9. Av-erage:
abbr.

6. Harden
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7. Thong 
9. More greasy 
9. iMlated

10. Salt
11. Attach
16. Duck genue 
16 Ear of com 
20. Grasp 

6rmly 
23 Place 

on record
23 Numbers
24 Courts
27. Water craft
25 Plaster 

support
20. Complete 
33 Raised level 

of earth
39 Group of 

official 
advisars

36 Made more 
acid

40 DweU 
43 Bib.

character 
49 Lump of 

turf
47. Annul 
49 Russian 

river
90. Saetch
91. Spring
9t Childreo's 

game
92. School of 

srheles
IT.PalmUly
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WE OFTEN REFUSE TO 
MAKE A PROFIT

Sometimes we are asked to sell medicines that 
should only be dispensed on a physician's prescrip* 
tion, or tiut we consider potentially harmful if 
improperly taken.

We will never let the loss of a profit influence 
our decision. It is 04ir moral and legal duty to 
protect you. Should we ever refuse to sell you 
something and advise a visit to your physidan, 
please follow our advice. We do have the profes
sional knowledge to make such decisions.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHWfE US when you 

need a m ^cinc. Pick up your prescriptioo U shop* 
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust ua 
with their prescriptions. May ws compound yours?

19 JOHNSON AM 44999
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
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SAMPLEANEW
CHEVROLET

Come in and drive any (or all three) o f these new cars for ’62
> • •

our 
guest.

1 ^  CHEVROLET
If  yoB>6 B ym for rooa, reiiM M it iid  rid iit CM ftrt ( it  a prka 
tkat takea tke kî k cast oat af fodiag haariM i), take a fa« t 
drhre ■ a ’62 Jet-aaMotk Ckerrolet Yoi’D tea r^ t 8«ick vky 
tk ii i i  an tke car aayoae coaU reasoaably w ait Ikat kettf-ia-

tke-deida Jet-OMotk ride, for ivtaBce, tkat vkida yoi alotc 
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Bx LINDA THOMAS
Halftime activities duriac the 

came Friday night between Coa- 
Doma and Ifarkel included crown
ing the football sweetheart, band' 
aweetiMart, and'' Mr. Football. 
Margie Appleton, a senior, daugb> 
ter ^  Mr. and Mrs. Forest Apple- 
ton, was crowned football sweet-

By LYN CLAWSON
Activities at HCJC are slowing 

down as students prepare for 
mid-semester exams which most 
teachers have scheduled for next 
week.

At the organizational meeting 
of the College Y last Monday, a 
large number of students indicat
ed that they wished to sec a Y 
organization established at HCJC. 
Another meeting will be held at 
noon next Wednesday in the par
lor dining room of the SUB. 
Members are to get their food 
in the cafeteria or the snack bar 
and take it to the parlor for the 
meeting Those who were unable 
to attend last Monday but with 
to join may still do so.

A nominating committee was 
appointed at the meeting and offi
cers will he elected at one of the 
next meetings. This committee 
met twice this week planning ac
tivities for the club. If every 
member shows as much enthu
siasm as the committee members 
have, this should be a very suc
cessful and exciting year for the Y.

The Lasso Club met during the 
activity, period Friday to com
plete plans for the Mother-Daugh
ter Tea which is to be staged 
next Sunday afternoon This tea 
is not only for Lasao Ctuh mem
bers and their mothers but also 
for all other girl students and 
their mothers. The Gub also dis
cussed the Christmas party which 
Is to be held on Dec. U.

Last night the SGA sponsored 
an all-college wiener roast and 
hayride. SGA has a meeting la 
the parlor tomorrow morning.

The third issue of the EL NIDO 
came out last week. Students are 
to pick up their papers in the 
SUB. library, office, or various 
other places about the campus.

The regular monthly mtrsfinf 
of WRA will take place tomorrow 
at * 45. At that time tte new 
members wQI preaeat aklta and 
each member will be given an a^ 
signment concerning the Quseo 
Bee Toumsment which la to be 
staged Nov IS. 17. and U.

The intramural girls* basket
ball tournament begins tomorrow 
evening at • :»  in the gym and is 
open to the puMic. Conroy Lacy
and Elvis Spradling. members of 
the Jayhawk hasketball team. 
wiU referee the games which will 
take place each Monday night for 
the next tlx weeks. The teams 
have adopted names for this tour
nament. The Monday-Wednesday 
3 p m. class enters the Basketeers 
and the RagknoU; the Monday- 
Wednesday .i am. class tha 
Bouncers aad tb# Tuesday-Thm- 
day • a m. class, the Twisters. 
The schedule is as fhllows- 

Ba.<keteers vi. Bouncerw-Nov. • 
Twisters vs Ragknot»-Nov. 13 
Basketeers vs Twisters—Nov. 20 
Bouncers vs Ragknots—Nov. 37 
Basketeers vs Hagknots—Dec. 4 
Bouncers vs. Twisters—Dec. 11 
The Jayhawks ha\*e already be

gun their busy season. They 
acrimmsged Webb Air F o r c e

Base team Tuesday night and 
Hardin-S 1 m m o n s University 
Thursday and won both games.

Tha clxilr and the drama de
partment presented a program at 
the Officer’s Gub Thursday aft
ernoon. llameta Carr repreaent- 
ing ^  drama department pre
sented a Thanksgiving reading.

BSU met last T u^ay night 
and organized a mission team 
headed by Alvin Hiltbninner to 
go to the neighboring colleges, 
schools, and efaurefaes and pre
sent programa to promote better 
understanding of BSU work. They 
also discussed presenting vesper 
serv’icea each evening in the SUB. 
Rayford Harrlaon is in charga of 
this. The group la trying to con

tinue the foreign student program 
that it sponsored last year. They 
also plan to sponsor two Youth 
Revivals — one campus wide and 
one city wide. Tommy Gilmore 
annount^ that the club will 
a^in meet this Tuesday evening 
ar6;30 in A-3. This Is the regular 
monthly meeting.

The Interclub Sodal Council 
will meet tomorrow during the 
activity period. All clubs are 
urged to havb a representative 
present (or the election of offi
cers and appointment of commit
tees.

The Aggie and Rodeo Gub were 
m e a s u r e d  for Jackets last 
Wednesday.

BSHS NHS To Induct 
27 New Members

By MARILYN GUM
Yea! Nine week tests are fi

nally over! Thia waa dead week 
at BSHS.

Mr. John Peeble's S p a n i s h  
classes have recently elected of
ficers. Milton Rangel has been 
named president. Other officers 
elected are Louisa Eyssen. vice 
president; Martha GUckman, sec
retary-treasurer; an d  Suzanne 
Peters, reporter.

InstallatlM of Court Jester 
officers was held last week. The 
program was given by Linda 

Mwton and Winnora Rkfabourgh.

Local Students Win Records
Osear Gllrkmas. ewwer W the Record 
presents rererds U Jm s Lyster, right, asd hhrrry 
Mevees. These girls wee the rocerda la the rea- 
test staged each week la the Megapheae. .%lr.

GHrkauia awards eae tS-rpoi rerard a week aad 
aae heaas reeard a moath te these whe wta. Jeaa 
Is a stadeat at BSHS aad Sherry attends Ran- 
nelt.

Brenda Gray Is Crowned 
I's Football Queen

FG Students 
Elect Favorites

Hallowetn Quetn 
Crowned At Sands

By GLYNDA FLEMING 
SA.NDS—There has been much 

activity at SHS this past week.
The Hsikm-een carnival which was . 
held laM Tuesday was quite a sue-' nominees

By ROXANNE BOLTE 
Highlight of Thursday's 

rally for the game against the 
Sweetwater Colts was the crown
ing of Goliad's lWl-63 Football 
Sweetheart and Band Sweetheart. 
F o o t b a l l  sweethcert. Brenda 
Gray, was crowned by her escort 
Ricky Earle Her court consisted 
of Tommie Touchstone, escorted 
by Robert Gentlli; Sue Burns, es
corted by Terry Smith, and Jack
ie Crawford, escorted by Harold 
Nesrtoo. from the eighth; Linda 
Kirby, cscortod by Pat Arm
strong; Karen Brown, escorted 
by Kirby Horton; and Linda Rob
ertson. eacorted by Cliff Talbot 
from the aeventh grade. Other 

for Freshman Sweet-

I for Goliad Thursday 
pep I work.

cess At the climaz of the eve
ning. Martha Robinson was 
crowned Queen of the carnival. 
Martha represented the freshman 
class and was escorted by Larry 
Benton

The football boys have been 
working hard getting ready for 
their last game of the season. 
They traveled to Cooper Friday 
Bight to play the Cooper Pirates 

Coach Laws snd his hasketball 
girls scrimmaged Klondike at 
Klondike Thur^y night. Satur
day night they travel to Post for a 
game.

I heart were Tsto y  Cauble, escort
ed by Dub McMeans. anid Linda 
FuUbright escorted by Skipper 
Sabbato. Each of the girls re
ceived s white mum 

Band Sweetheart is Dsriene 
Leiiesu who was escorted by 
Kenneth Nsnee. She wss present
ed with an arm bouquet of white 
mums.

Goliad freshmen d e f e a t e d  
Sweetwater with a ld-13 score, 
touchdown being made by Dub 
McMeans and Ricky Earle. It 
seems tha freshmen really got 
out thera and carried the torch

Forson Student Council 
Sponsors Homecoming

night. Good 
boys! Although the eighth 

lost to Sweetwater S-0, t h e y  
played an outstanding game and 
we are proud of them.

The annual fall meeting of the 
Texas Association of Secondary 
School Principals was held u Ab
ilene Oct. 39-31. Representatives 
from Big Spnng were S. A. Walk
er. Goliad. Roscoe Newell. Run
nels. John Smith and Harold 
Bentley. Senior High School.

Attetiding the Science and Math 
Conference held in Austin Nov. 2-4 
were Manin Tatum, biology, ac
companied by his wife, and .Mrs 
Inet Turner, algebra, with Mr. 
Turner.

Last Monday night the ad
vanced choir sang for the Eve
ning Lions Club at Wesley Meth
odist Church. Their instructor, 
Mel Ivey, sa)-!, "The choir is 
shaping up very well and we are 
looking forward to a really fine 
year."

Get the smelling salts handy 
again. Report cards will be is
sued Nov. a. Don't blame me, 
students. I don't make the news. 
I just report it.

Monday, Nov. 6. is the deadline 
for down payments on annuals. 
Don’t forget your dollar or you 
may find yourself without an an
nual. Dea^me for the balance 
will be announced sometime aft
er Christmas. If you pay the full 
amount now, you will not have to 
worry about meeting that dead
line?

By CAROLE WADE
FLOWER GROVE -  Flower 

Grove boys added another v k u ^  
lo their record by beating Paint 
Rock at Paint R ^  on Oct. 27. 
The game ended in the third 
quarter when the Dragons had 45 
points more than Paint Rock. The 
Dragons play two more district 
games with Mertzon and Christo- 
val.

Mr. Bedford Forrest announced 
that the junior play for thia year 
will be “The Diary of Anne 
Prank.** Alao, the Court JeMera 
chose a brief one act play, "Geor- 
gia’a Moon,”  to present to the en
tire student body. Exact produc
tion dates have not b e «  an
nounced.

Jeff Brown has been named 
preaideot of the Library club. 
As^stlng Jeff will be Tereeha 
Rocha, vice president; Peggy 
Lewis, secretary-treasurer; a a d  
Mary Strech, rnorter-hiatorian.

Tha Bible club members re
cently had a meeting in which 
they viewed a film on the book 
of Exodus. Mrs. Elizabeth Johan
sen, BiMe instructor, stated that 
the Bible club hat a very biMy 
schedule. Plana are now being 
made to do the Christmas scene 
again this year.

The senior HLY club had a 
cake tale in Piggly W ig^'a to 
raise money for World S ^ ice . 
Another cake sale will be held 
next Saturday, with all clubs par
ticipating, alao for the purpose of 
raising money for World Service.

The BSHS band is again selling 
Texac Manor fruitcakes. Don't 
forget to buy your fruitcake from 
any band meinber. They are alao 
aelling candy.

The Steerettes of BSHS are 
now practicing In new workout 
uniforma. The team will have a 
very busy schedule this year.

Don't forget the special activi

ty for tha month of November 
— tha Harvest Carnival and 
bancs. Guba are urged to set up 
a booth for the carnival. They 
are instructed to sign a list in 
the office if they are interested 
in having a booth. Harvest Queen 
nominees have been selected. 
Lois Tarbox will represent the 
sophomore class; Jane Tamplin, 
Junkir class; and Karen Koger, 
senior class. Selection of the 
queen will be determined by the 
amount of money c o l l e c t e d  
throuid) miacellMeous booths. 
Admiuion to the Harvest Carni
val Dance will be an annual re
ceipt or 50 cents per person.

Report cards will be issued 
Wednoday. Good hick!

Induction of twenty-two new 
members into the National Hon
or Society will be held Thureday 
morning. Jerry Younger, presi
dent of NHS, will preside over 
the aeeembly. Preeentation of the 
•enior gift of the Gass of IWl 
will also be on the agenda. Gary 
Pickle, vice president of the 
Gass of '61, and Lyn Gawson, 
chairman of the senior gift com
mittee, will present the gift to 
Bob Moore, president of tte stu
dent coimcil.

Don't forget to listen to Cam
pus Caravan of KBST every Sat
urday morning at 10:30. This pro
gram has all the latest news bits. 
BSHS speech help with the pro
gram. Student and faculty inter
views are featured each week.

SARA KING IS NAMED QUEEN 
OF RUNNELS’ EL PALOMAR FOR '62

■ By CANDY BACUS
Sara King wiQ represent Run- 

nais as El Palofnar Queen thia 
year. She waa elected Thureday 
nnornlng by tha members of the 
annual ataff. Sara is a freshman 
and la editor of the El Palomar. 
Congratulatioos, Sara!

An RunneU students breathed 
a sigh of relief after the long 
nine weeks tests were over. The 
students had third and sixth pe
riod tests Tuesday, second ^  
fifth Wednesday, ^  first and 
fourth Tbursday. We hope every
one did a good Job on the testa 
for the report cards corns out 
Wednesday of thia week.

The freahroan and eighth pede 
Yearlings were defeated by IVav- 
is Jr. High of Snyder. Both games 
were played at the old st^um  
last Thursday night. These were 
the last games of the season and 
we think our Yearlings did a won
derful job.

Mr. Doyle Sparks and Mr. Hol
lis Uoyd attended a Math and 
Science Convention in Austin 
Nov. 3 and 3.

Tbs Runnels Band had a very

tight achadule last week. They 
played for the Freedom Forum 
Oct 90. nMirsday mwning they 
plajred for the last pep rally. Fri
day night at the Steer-Midland 
game, the band marched with 
the senior hl0i band and the 
Goliad band at haUUme. Theat 
hands formed "Big Spring” and 
'Steers" on the field. *rhe band 

will attend the marching contest 
at Odeaaa. Dec. 1.

High school students met snd 
elected favorites for the year. 
They are: Miss Flower Grove. 
I.jiwana Froman; Mr. Flower 
Gnne. Burt Oaks; Moat Beauti
ful. Josie Landers; Most Hand- 
Kme. Ronnie D e a t h e r a g e ;  
Friendlieflt, Carole Wade and 
Glyiui Caughman; Moat Likaly to 
Succeed. Josie Landers and Ron
nie Deatberagc. Mo s t  Athletic 
boy and girl. Best All Around 
boy and girt, snd Best Gtisena 
wiU be elected by high school 
teachers.

Flower G r o v e  students and 
teachers had their pictures made 
last Tuesday for the annuals.

The Halloween Carnival waa 
last Monday night in the gym. 
Each class had a booth to raiaa 
money for their candidates for 
king and queen. High school King 
and Queen are PaUo Perez and 
Mary Balerio, who represent the 
juniw class.

Larry Pherigo 
Wins Record

The freshman Triple Trio mem
bers of tbs choir are: Pax Bunch, 
Jean Cox, Parthanelle Walker, 
Darlene Iboaiaa, Sheba Minnick, 
Hope Abreo, Linda Robertson. 
Elaine Tbomaa and D o r o t h y  
Thompaon.

The Runnals students ha\e 
font all out for the "Curtis 
Plan”  magazine sales. The pro
ceeds will go to help buy a new 
curtain (or the gym and to im
prove the school grounds. A goal 
of 92,500 has bqw set. Runnels 
students havt brought in over 
$1,300. Elen LofUs is the high 
talesinan so far. She has sold 
982.06 worth of magazines. The 
sales will conclude Nov. 10.

* Band sweetheart Is Jonnla Gkt 
Wayland, *a senior. Othar nomi
nees were Judy Echols, Patsy 
Edms and Peggy Greenfield.

Frankie Firenzi, senior, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Flrenza, was 
chosen as Mr. Football.

Thursday night all of the fans 
supporting the Bulldogs wars out 
in a spirit-raising otmospbera as 
the annual bonfire pep rally got 
underway. Each clau had its 

stack wood and a girl 
repreamtative from each class lit 
H. The girls were Leitha Mason,
freshman: Carolyn Wilson, aoni^

or; Lin-more; Linda Roberts, junior 
da Fraizer> senior. After a few 
yella were led by the cheerlead
ers, the student body waa led to 
a near-by worn out oar which had 
all the names of the Merkel 
Badgers on it. Each Bulldog took 
a swing with a sledge hammer 
at ona of the names until the 
car was completely demolished. 
Then the cheerlea^s led more 
yells. For the grand finale, the 
CHS school aong was sung by aU 
the fans.

Friday was "Spirit Day”  and to 
put everyone in a mood of high 
hopes and spirits, each clan was 
assigned to a special gimmick. 
The seniors wore signs all day; 
the Juniors appeared in red a ^  
white dren. With the sounding of 
each bell the w i d e l y  known
“ loud”  aophomores were quids to 
let out with "Beat Merkel

openly challenged 
civics clau to

The
freshmen added to the enthusi
asm by greeting everyone in the 
balls, saying. "Beat Mniiel.**

Coach Spann and his algebra 
dan , in tlie assembly Thursday, 

Mr. Moring’s 
a pep-rally duel 

during fifth period Friday. Mr. 
Moring and his clan g la ^  ac- 
ceptsd the challenge. This really 
added to the spirit.

This week as well as all the 
prevkms ones, the cheerleaders 
did a splendid Job decorating the 
halls wttta signs.

Now is a good time to cMigrat- 
ulate the boys on tbslr fine Job 
not only as good players, but aiso 
as fine sports. Next Friday will 
be the Bulldog's final game of 
the season, in which th^ meet 
Wylie there.

Thuraday at the mid-morning 
aaaembly, prizes were given to 
the high ^ ling students in the 
Junior G an Sponsored Magazine 
Salat. The three top salesmen 
were Judy Echols, Carol Gibson 
and Claude Hodnett Elgbt-two 
per cent of the clau participated 
in thia sale and a large majority 
of thia number had enough points 
to receive a stuffed dog.

Next Monday n i^  at 7:30 the 
FFA plans to hud its regular 
monthly masting.

Pictures will be made for thou 
students who arrived lata this 
year on Thuraday, Nov. 9.

JONNIE WAYLAND 
Band Swseiheari

MARGIE APPLETON 
FsetbaO Sweetheart

FRA.NK1E FIRENZA 
Mr.

Need A Gift?

From
50*

Fisher’s Casual .

i i r ^ ^ p i .
B

everything 
for the

8 0 ISI
The eighth grade Hi-Hi-Y hu 

let Nov. 18 u  the date of their 
wiener roast. Margie Baker gave 
a very interesting program on 
"What to Wear thia Fall.”

•  Sport O Droit O Cotuol Woor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMiNT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Wa Giva And Radaam Scottia Stamps

Larry Pherigo, Coahoma 
High School freshman, la thia 
week'a winner of the free 
record given away through 
tba Megaphone. He may pM  
up a certificate at tba H«ald 
and taka it to the Record 
Shop to raedva a record.

Would you like to win a free 
racord? You can by picking 
up an entrance blaak at your 
adwol office, filling it ouL 
and returning H to your corra- 
■poodent to the Megaphone.

In addition to a free 46-rpm 
to be given away each week, 
Oscar Glickman. owner of the 
Record Shop, will offer a long- 
playing record u  a bonus 
once a month.

An eighth grade acience club 
WM organized last week at Run- 
nala. The officera are: president, 
Sheryl GambiU; vice president, 
Shirley Taylor; Gene Morris, 
BscreUry-treasurer. Mr. George 
Dyer and Mr. Richard Gonulu 
are aponaors. Subjects of special 
interest to the students will be 
explored at the meetings.

102 I .  3rd

DOLLAR DAY

By BONNIE .SIMPMN
FORSA.N — Tuesday n i g h t  

witches, goblins and little d vu  
were running around Forsan. 
They made their presence known 
and left their calUjog card by the 
school flag pole.

The football group pictures art 
•fifty cents each and anyone wish
ing to buy one may do w at the 
library.

The school pictures came in 
Monday and they are two dollars 
per p ^ a ge . If you do not like 
yours, send them back and re
takes will be made later in the 
year. The seniors received their 
proofs Thursday aad won’t get 
their pictures until later in tte 
jreer.

Sctiool spirit was at its peak 
last week in preparation for 
Hotnecoming Saturday night A 
pap rally and bonfire were held 
Pridev aigM at 9:98 at the foot- 
ben neid. The fanuliar "Victory 
BufTaloe" waa seen la Um gym 
hall saoe ageJa.

The Junior daM has ordered 
eaady l» aell. and it Mmld be in 
wRMa the ned few weeks. |v- 

be aur% la tnqr 8oom ba-aur^ la

cause it's very good sad the pro
ceeds from tho sale go to tha 
Junior-SMior banquet.

The student council held a 
meeting Thursday for tha pur- 
poat of discussing Homecoming. 
The hoy* iFore at school at 8 
a m. Saturday to put up tha flag 
snd banner and set up chairs. Su
san Elrod and Judy Hughes were 
appointed to come for registra
tion at 3 p.m.; Csria Hughes, 
Dens Parker, and Pauls Gordon, 
St 3:30 p.m. and Darla Dunagan, 
Joyce Siioults. and Bonnie Simp
son, at 5 p.m.

Mr. Tom Spell has taken over 
as student council sponaor in 
place of Mr. W. M. Romans Stu
dent oouicil membera C a r l a  
Hughes. Paul Moore. Susan El
rod and Bonnie Simpson were ap
pointed to work at the concession 
stand during the Junior high 
basketball gamoo Thuraday night.

Um student council is in chargo 
of the concoaaion stand at aO bas
ketball games held at the achool.

TV  Junior high girl* and boys 
beakstbaU teams pleyed a game 

TTunday night

Homecoming Activities Fill 
W eek's Events At Stanton

Alumni Queen
MIm Carelya Craes was rbssea
AlamnI Queee ai the Berdek 
High Sebsol HwmeremlBg at Gall 
Friday night. MIm Creas. daugh
ter at Mr. and kin. M. D. Cross 
s( 788 Ben SL. Big SpHog. la e 
frealiniao stadeat at Reward 
Cennty Jnnler College. Raymead 
WnMen of OaH waa cheacn

vKh Centerpoiot

By MARSHA BRISTOW
STANTON — This has been a 

very busy week for us at SHS. 
This bas been our HonMcoming 
Week. Bonfires, suppers, and foot
ball awootheart filM  tho week 
wHh .many activities.

Each day this week waa deaig- 
aated ai a special day. That is, 
we were suppiMed to dreaa a oor- 
tain way eart day. Monday was 
Kid's Day; Tuesday, .Hobo Day; 
Wednesday. Western Dsy; 'Thurs- 
dsy, Sch^ Color Day; Friday, 
DrnwHip Day. If you had walked 
down our balla any of these days, 
you would have teen several cute 
interpretationa of each day.

Of course the moat important 
event of this week was the elec
tion of the football sweetheart. 
Hie football sweetheart candi
dates were: Mery Glasoie. Bren
da George, Marilyn Sale, and 
Judy Pinkerton. The Sweetheart 
la Judy Pinkerton. Judy is a Jun
ior student at SKS. and everyone 
knows Judy as the Girt with the 
Smile because she always has a 
■mile on her face. Congra- 
tions, Judyl

Thursday night we bad our an

nuel bonfire and pep ralhr. The 
pep rally was held under the red 
light in town, and then we all 
went to the school for the bon
fire. The band furnished muaicel 
accompaniment for the activity. 
Everyone was in good Merits a ^  
the pep rally was a big BuccessI

The Junior class had a supper 
before the ball game. It waa 
very good, and we know that they 
made lots of money from the 
project. It waa held In the cafe
teria.

Tuesday night we had our an
nual Halloween Carnival. The 
proceeds went to the P-TA’s proj
ects. The different classes bad 
dUfarent booths, and the grade 
■ Oh0 0 1 classes had the food 
booths, with the Junior high and 
h i^  school having the activity 
booths. The gym was filled with 
the hoots and howls of the gob
lins that seemed to be all around.

One of the nicest things about 
Homecoming is the (act that we 
an got to see the people who 
have moved away from Stanton 
and SHS. Alao wa were very hap
py to have moat of tbo ooDoga 
kida back at homa again.

1 GROUP

BLOUSES
And $2.00

p
E
C

1 RACK FALL COTTON

DRESSES
*5.00

CORDUROY

SLIM JIMS

*3.98 H

E l

SPECIAL SALE ON SWEATERS

1011 JeliR8«N AM S-2412
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___W ILLIAM S 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

n i N. Bentoo Phoo* AM 4-67V1

MOBIL
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

Merrill Crei^ton

COKER'S RESTAURANT
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
' Loyd McGlaun

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomaa

HOWARD CO. JR. COLLEGE
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice"

MITCHELL VAN k  STORAGE 
Jack Mitchell

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time For You"

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us AU Pray Together"

PHIUJPS TIRE CO.
Tod PhUUps

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Andrews

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
lack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. Snd Phone A.M 4A4U

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins Leon Farris'*

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Lead the Way to Church"

K 4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. k  Ruby Rainbolt

GRANTHAM BROS.
' ' IMPLEMENT CO.
•04 Lameaa Hwy. Phone AM 4-6781

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Baldridge

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derington

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin, Agent

KDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS
O imIos Harwell

These are the products of man’s labor— and God’s. From the moment the 
seedlinfî s were placed in the warm earth, they have been under constant care.

First came the rain and the sun— and then the ceaseless work of fertilizing, 
cultivating, and spraying. Last, came harvest time, wheii the proud growers 
gathered the rewards of their labor.

Only by such diligence can we hope for a truly bountiful crop. God has 
given the refreshing rain and warm sunshine, but He expects us to do our part

And so it is with the care and cultivation of our spiritual lives. Man is en
dowed with many talents and qualities, but unless he tends and nurtures these 
gifts, they will not increase and grow.

Harvest time in the life of every person is at maturity, when men are at 
the peak of their usefulness and wisdom. By attending the services of the 
Church and by studying the Scriptures, we will realixe greater happiness and 
contentment here on earth— and will be preparing ourselves for the RICH 
HARVEST of a life hereafter.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Matthew Matthew Mark Ecclesiastea Ecclesiastes Psalms Galatians
13:1-12 18:18-28 4:26-32 11:1-10 3:1-9 126:1-6 6:1-10

Copyrifkt 1961 KcUUr A4v. SarviM, lac., Strubvrg, Va.

TH E CH U RCH  FO R  A LL . . .
A LL FOR TH E CH U RCH

-H ie  Qmrch is tbc greatest factor oa 
earth for the building of character and 
good cidienship. It is a storehouse of 
sp iritua l values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor crvili> 
ration can survive. There are four 
•ound reasocu why every person should 
attend services regularly and support 
the Church. They arc: ( I ) For his 
own take. (2 ) For his children's sake. 
(3 ) For the sake of his community 
and nation. (4 ) For the sake of the 
Church itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible 
daily.

T H E  C H U R C H E S  O F  B IG  SP R IN G  W E L C O M E  Y O U
Apoftelie Faith Chapnl 

Ull Goliad
Airport Baptiat Giurch 

101 Fraiiar
Baptiat TtmpI*

400 nth Placw
Blrdwall Lan# Baptiat Church 

Blrdwell at 16th
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th k  Austin
CoUega Baptist Church 

1106 BirdweD
East Fourth Stract Baptist Church

401 E. 4th*
First Baptist Church 

Sll Main
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Ttias
First Fret Will Baptist Church 

1604 W. 1st 
Grace Baptiat Chuyeh 

101 WrIgM -  
HiUcrest'Baptist Church 

8106 Lancaster
Mt Bethel Baptist Church 

-—m  NW 4th ' •
Ntw Hope Baptiat Church 

not Pickaas
Misiea BauUata "La Fa"

N. llth and Scurry
PhiUlpa Mamorlal Baptist Church 
>Camar 6th *  Stata

Prairie view Baptist Church
North M CUf

Primitive BgpUst Church 
101 WUla

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
•10 llth Place

Westover Baptist Church 
lOS Lockhart^ Lakeview Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel CongregatloB 
Settles Hotel

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 67

Big Spring Goepel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Chriat 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Chhat 
Marcy Drive k Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 SUte Pgrk Road 

Church of Christ 
NE 9th A Runnels 

Church of Christ 
1808 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth k Birdwell 

Church of Christ •
100 NW ird

Church of God 
1009 W. 4th

Church of God k Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Chiirch of God A Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Dajr Saints 

1803 Wasson Road
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

•10 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 
NE 10th A Lancaster
First Assembly of God 

W 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE loth A Goliad
 ̂Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
• First Christian Church 

■ 911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

9009 Main
Baker Chapel A M E Church 

907 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

306 Trades Ave 
Kentwood Methodist Church 

KoBtwood Addition

Norihside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial .Methodist 
1806 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
708 Runnels

6t Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
ISth A Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah’s Witness 
SOO Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart C.itholic Church 
510 N Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary's Episcopal Church 

1006 Goliad
St Paul’s Lutheran Church 

819 Scurry
Seventh Day Adventist 

n il Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

807 San Jacinto
Tho Salvation Army 

600 W 4th
Templo ChrlatUno Do Las AsambloM
de Dioa 

610 NE 10th

1.

CHAPBIAN’S MEAT MARKET
1807 Gregg Phone AM 84M13

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. ,
, "U t Our Light So Shine" ^

SEVEN-UP & PEPSI COLA ' 
BOTTLING CO.

"Take A Friend To Church"

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted HuU-Pete HuU-Elmo PhiUips

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillipe 86

ELLIOTT A WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete and Convenient"

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. McEwen, Owner

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckman

MALONE .\ND HOGAN 
rOUNDATIO.NvHOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell k Jim Kinsey

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
’ ’Lead The Way"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BiU Mead

REEDFJl INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COITSTY HOSPIT.\L 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

MEDIC.\L ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY A CLEANER

W.VLKER’S PHARMACY
123 .Main Phone AM 4-5451

C. A. Walker

TRANSPORT CO., INC.
H. W. Smith and Xhwhi Marshall

R ELECTRIC CO.
Wm E. Row

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mra. Jeaaie Lee Townsend

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

^  State Nat l Bank BMg.

I I

%
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• m  lOCA/MMI 
F0R6CTTMGTMC 
SAMURAI SWORP 
AFTER TME-reOUW 
rVK MAP lUCGMS

\  TH K iM tT ta M R o tiC u A P p e iii 
Y, \ TO K OOMtOiREPONC OF

IWPVW4 
OFCumowrY,
n o . VWVIF tUAPAR'S MfnORiCAU_____ _
TMf SWRO »  W MOPE TO USE n’TO FUKTHSin

MTERN/oxm reuhoms.  J

Surc.Hi Stenqer ojm es in 
here even; dan about this 
time, but luhafs it 
to g r t

Brace ycxirself. ^TV\a  }
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! )>)
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^ R 0 M £ M >

I  S A ID  I'M  TM E  M A N  
FR O M  MA*S, N OT MARS

MAS
HOMEMADE

P IE S m

-U K E AHOW D o e s
rTFEELTC)
BEH<UJOF IWENTTHROOeH 
AMERICAS 7 MAH 6KU LL.r-, 

M O S T  ^ o a r r s M iu t R y '  
ORGINAL) to  h a v e 7H "

MUSICAL \TAl^AHGOr<T^  
INSTRUMENT?,

n t a .

Mm.PIL58Y SAIO 
SHESAMNOU 
AT-m* POOL n%RLOR

T̂HATOLO I
.«09srp J

‘C ‘

R-A

c o t f T  ev/cP  
BEUE\«A . 

THING SHE 
SAVS-SHE'S 

ALWA'VS SPeEAOlN®
rumors

AT«
WELL>MERE
you

THE 
POOL 
R4RLOR i < ? • !  

M  '

IP THERES ONE THING  ̂ ‘ 
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\AMTM — ^  
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INPOWMATlON jy . I,-''

M
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OP A BTT. 
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uED lD/-

TH i VOTERS HAVE THE FACTS 
ON MM 1 LBT^ NOT M«<E A 

MflRTVR OF HIM f HES TttflNG A 
LOT OF PUNISHMENT! KNEES ARE 
BUCKUNQiSTAGGERliC; SACXV? 
BUT LET HIM SUFFER TILL

a s s s s f f

THEN W ETLH rr 
MM VUTTH DFNOV*THflr 

SHGULO Ju er ABOUT WRQP 
rr UPf BUT FOR NOW 

OUST LET THE PEOPLE 
COME TO A SLOW BOILI

TH gT?
TKPOOR OLD 

P ( »  THOSE 
BUSH LEAGUB?S 
FIQGB? TNEVT2S 
G0»NT*1AKBV 

UBPIN’ UZAieOSl

THAT JA N E V  HAW KINS 
IS  A S^ )e A K  IF  THAR 
EVER  W UZ O N E

VWHAT 
M A K E S  V 6  
S A Y  THAT,

M m ?

I SHE TRAIPSED OVER T  I  SHORE • 
i THIS M O Q N i N '  OONT CALL
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I WOOL SHAWL WIF ^  SNEAKV
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K ir r y  c a t s  
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[i
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BRMNTl'MANEXPERTi-

i t

ITSJt^STAMATTKOF 
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V-------
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LADV WITH THB KIDS TO 

LET MB SKETCH HER ROOMS 
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□ □
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^7^ •̂ 5̂  "

SHE PROBABLV ISl/TTOO 
CRAZY ABOUT PEOPLE 
MILUNC ABOUT HERE, 
ANWWkV. H lV f I LOST

71 IMAGINE TH E L E S S  CHE 
•^SCES O F ME, TH E B ET T ER ,"  

SIGHS JUNIOR.
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CALENDARI
Jl«T A irn LE  

NOMe-BOoyN> 
MOTHER AND 

1 SHARE A—

WA fW GM TFutiyYOU STOP OFF AT OUR 
P tA a  AND LET ME FIX 
YOU SOMETHING TAIL 
AND CO O LT-rO  lO V t 
FOR MAMA TO MEET 

YOU!

TEMPTED!”  »UT I  0N> 
HAVE A” < A DINNER 

ENGAGEMENT*

DO YOU KNOW 
WHERE X CAN REACH 
MR. LAtTQNBT PHONE'

'• a iD o n o o c io R /
HE PNONED M AMD 

SAID HET> BE GONE FOR

r v

D M TlTA Lm LE UNUSUAL 
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O FFia NOT KNOWING 
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Y E M  
SUPPOSE,
_ s a .

COME TO THINK OF rr,NE% 
NEVU DONE THIS BEFORE/.

Bargoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

▼ACUITM CLEANER tALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
®*rs**»« *■ ALL MAKES Uted CIcaBers. GaaraateNl. Oa Ttma. 
Oaaraatecd Sarrtca Far AO Makea — Raat CleaaarL Mu Up. 

CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIRE NEW. OR BETTER
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1 BIk. W. Of Gregg 
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w v « |'4  
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THIS SEASON .'i------ -------y
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PRACTICE CXXAGIONALLV/

•O AG T* KEEP IN SHAPE . 
FOR TIT BARGAIN SALES/
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FWiTER SO IE MADE C^mCIOML.
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TAM 0 ‘SHANTER 
IDh  with tlrtak *f ham

Disney's Latest Animal 
Yarn ,Tale Of Heroic

rruuy
lUT l  I 
MNNCR 
NT**-

David
Payar, at Darid. ea)oya a bit 

af pemn with Emma Baroa ia 
thia treaa fram “ DarM aad 
OoUath,’* Itaiy’t Him Tertioa af 
tha Bihikai itary.

BLAIN
-USE
Laacaater 
W. Of G ren 
» AM 4^11

m
KlUTEST 

Slow
ON ICE

OPENS
TUESDAY
5 NIGHTS 

2 MATINEES
Taaa-Wed-Tha l;M  PM 
Prt a:M PM
Sat S:M A t:M PM 
*«■ t:M PM

ECTOR COUNTY 
COUSEl’M 

Odataa

PRICIS
)2.00$2.50$3.00)3.SO

TAX INCLUOCO

By BOB SMII'H
Tha movia waak la brightenad 

by anothar Dbney dog atory, thia 
one being baaed on a elaaalc novel 
which in turn waa baaed on a tnM 
htcident.

And things are brigtt for pool 
ball inhabitants. “The Hustler” ia. 
a raw, realistic tale of a young 
pool shark with an otMession to 
become billiards champion. In an* 
other sense, however, the film it 
not so much bright as glum, for it 
is in the tradition of modern 
screen technique which shows the 
seamier side of life. It is not for 
little children or for adults with 
definite opinions about how much 
of life the screen should reflect.

Another bit of gloom la in the 
fact that the public apparently has 
not taken “Spartacus”  to its bos
om. Attendance is reported as 
“ fair." It would seem anything 
that has an Acadony Award tC- 
tached to it repels more people in 
these parU than it attracU. Yet, 
let a John Wayne or an Elvis 
flash onscreen and all seats are 
taken.

For those as may be interested, 
"Spartacus." winner of four Acad
emy Awards, continues through 
Wednesday at the State Theatre.

Done In Usual 
Disney Monner

The Disney dog film is titled 
“Greyfriars Bobby,”  and was 
filmed in Great Britain, with a 
new lighting techniqiM to help 
deepen the Technicolor.

Produced largely around Edin
burgh, the film stars Donald 
Crisp, Laurence Naismith, Alexan
der Mackenzie, Kay Wash—pnd, 
of course, Bobby the dog. Don 
Chaffey directed for Buena ViRa 
release.

Since 19U, when H was flrst 
jwblished, Eleanor Atkinaon's 
novel about a dog's devotion has 
gone through many rcprintings, 
and came to be out of date ody 
wHhic the last generation or two, 
when Americans became a bit too 
“ sophisticated” for sentiment. In 
Great Britain, however, the story 
still is widely read.

“Greyfriars Bobby” is handled 
in the usual Disney manner, and 
if you don't know what that means 
by this time, you're either a nov
ice at movie-going and therefore 
thij film is just your dish, or you 
are anti-movie and it wouldn't do 
you a bit of good.

But Disney has his following, 
and his latest release is just 
enough above the average that 
many who do not count them
selves among the Disneyitea will 
enjoy the film.

The pup is a Skye terrier, with 
an off-screen name of Tam  
O'Shanter and a streak of ham 
as wide as any in Hollywood. He 
became a great movie fan while 
viewing the “ rushes" at the Brit
ish studio—particularly when he 
uw  himself on the screen.• O •

A Canine Moy 
Loak Af A Queen

The dog that inspired Miss At
kinson's novel was honored by 
Queen Victoria.

The pup, Bobby, lived in Grey

friars kirkyard, a cemetery lo
cated in the center of a teeming 
iMh Century Edinburgh. When 
Bobby's master, a penniless sbsp- 
berd, died In 18M, the dog began 
a londy vigil at the okf man's
Save that was to last until the 

g's death aoms 14 years later. 
At first, Bobby was branded a 

stray and was baled Into the local 
court on charges of being un
licensed and a vagrant.

But the waifs of Edinburgh had 
come to know the friendleae mutt, 
and in the simple way of children, 
they sold all their possessions to 
buy back Bobby's freedom and 
life.

The press got hold of the story, 
and it proved to be one of the 
most closely followed continuing 
stories in newspaper history. 
Eventually, the incident came to 
the queen's attention.

The RMnarcfa afterwards re
ceived periodic reports on Bobby's 
well-being, until the day be dM . 
Then, the queen “ suggested”  that 
the dog be buried at Greyfriar's 
near his master's grave, and that 
a nnonument be erected “to one 
of our most loyal subjects.” 

Queen Victoria was not one to 
be taken lightlv, for In her day, 
the Crown still had considerable 
weight. And so. it waa done as 
she suggested.

The monument stands to t h i s  
day, and has become one of Scot
land's traditions.

Tochniqua Givts 
'Mallawtd' Laak

A couple of Disney workers, on 
orders to give the film a ' ‘time- 
mellowed” look, came up with a 
new lighting and camera tech
nique which is applied to back
ground shots. The results are sub
tle, and at first the viewer may 
not especially notice. But notice 
must hs taken; it is like studying 
a painting mMterpiece for a pe
riod long enough that the subtle
ties b e ^  to show. The result is 
that the film imparts a partly sub
conscious feeling of mellowness 
and age.

One at first suspects there sim
ply waa not aaough light, what 
photographers call “ low key.”  
But after awhile, the screen seems 
to take on depth. Actually, twice 
the normal amount of lighting was 
used, but it was highly diffused.
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It * t'eOw 
Balf.PrtM 

rw«.-Wf4.-Tfear. 
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THE ODESSA 

CHUCK WIG DONALD CRISP 
One of two anaslag asee

Acting Lintup 
Of Good Quality

Besides Tam O'Shanter, the act
ing lineup is of good quality.

Alex Mackenzie, as die shep
herd. is an amazing man. Now 79. 
be retired from a life-long school 
teaching career at the age of (1, 
and began doing odd bits of work 
around BBC radio. In a few years, 
he was working In movief, and 
finally came to Disney's attention 
in “ Kidnapped.” released last 
year.

Donald Crisp also is something 
of an amazement. “ Greyfriars 
Bobby”  is his 418th film. And in 
his early days, he was a writer, 
director, production assistant, and 
member of the board of the Bank 
of America which financed many 
a motion picture. In his latest fllm. 
he portrays the crocbety keeper 
of the kirkyard who, despite his 
add manner, comes to love the 
loyal terrier.

Laurence Naismith, one of Brit 
ain's leading stage actors, essays 
the role of the kindly innkeeper 
wbo tries to give the dog a home.• • •

'Hustitr' Aims 
At Chompianship

"The Hustler" stars Paul New
man as a ruthless and driving

1
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•OBBY FINDS SOME FRIENDS* t
In scene fram "Greyfriars Babby'

\
V

PIPER LAURIE A PAUL NEWMAN  
Tha hustler cansalas his paramaur

young pool shark who aims at the 
national billiards championship.

He comes into New York, abode 
of the reigning champion, with an 
eye to taking on the aging mon
arch and putting him behind the 
old 8-ball. Eventually, with the 
help of his manager and a pro- 
nMAer, he arranges a match- 
only to be whelped thoroughly.

He takes up with a girl of the 
streets, gets his thumbs broken in 
a brawl in a waterfront pool hall, 
and finally comes back to take on 
the billiattls king again.

Writer-producer-director Robert 
Rosaen choee New York as his lo
cale, and the movie was shot on 
scene, catching much of the fast 
tempo of the ntetropoUs. The cam
era moves through all levels, from 
the various underworlds to the 
pseudo^sophisticated upper e<usts.

Jackie Gleason takes his first 
straight dramatic role in “The

Hustler,”  portrasring Minnesota 
Fats, Um monarch whose subjec
tion and humiliatioD are the ob
session of Newman.

Piper Laurie portrays the limp
ing, partially crippled girl ' wbo 
h ite  behind a bottle to escape 
reality. She offers herself to New
man. who because of his obses
sion. cannot love her. Yet, the 
workings of fate are such that the 
girl's sacrifice leads the hustler 
to face his own reality.

Myron McCormick ia cast as the 
has-been pool player who has be
come Newman's manager, and 
George Scott has the role of the 
conniving promoter.

The Aim's suspense is built 
around the two battles of the 
giants, as well as the characters 
themselves and their problems. 
One game lasts a grueling 26 
hours (in the story, not on the 
screen).

WEBK'S
PLAYBILL
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STARTING
TODAY

ORIN
12:4S

RITZ L
fleaday (hrengfe Tuesday

THE HUSTLER, with Paul New
man, Piper Laurie and Jadtie
Gleason.

Wednesday through Saturday
GREYFRIARS BOBBY, with 

Donald Crisp and Tam O'Shanter.
. STATE

tuaday Ihreugh Wednesday
SPARTACUS, with Kirk Doug

las. Laurence Olivier and Jean 
Simmons.

Thursday threagh Saturday
DEVIL'S HAND; also, BLOOD- 

LUST.
JET

Sunday through Wedaesduy
PARRISH, with Gaudette Col

bert.
Thursday threngh Saturday

THE PROUD ONES; also, DA
VID AND GOUATH.

SAHARA
Sunday fhreugh Tuesday

THE TATTERED DRESS; also. 
SHE PLAYED WITH FIRE. 

Wednesday through Saturday
THE RESTLESS BREED; also. 

THE RAINS OF RANCIPUR.

Nat At Hame
Just because you, Mr. or Mrs. 

John Q. Public, find it difficult to 
be “ the entetlainer” in your 
friends' living room does not nec
essarily mean you would fail as a 
good actor or actress on the 
screen. One of the most accom
plished actresses in the Holly
wood firmament has the same dif
ficulty. She is .Maureen O'Hara. 
Miss O'Hara loves acting, and 
learned it in one of the worM's 
best schools, the Abbey Theatre ia 
Dublin Yet she says. “ I've never 
been able to entertain in a living 
room in my life. Then K becomes 
too personal."

Current 
Best Sellers
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AND HUNGERS THAT LIE DEEP 
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Lovers
Trey Deaabac and Canale Sleveas are the ynung levers la Warner 
Bros, dmasa. “ Parrleh.”  filmed la Teehaicoier and showlag 
threagh Wedaetday at the Jet Drtve-Ia Theatre.
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REGARDLESS 
OF THE 
GOSSIP 
AND

. CONSEQUENCE!
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TROY DONAHUE • CLAUDEHE COLBERT* 
KARL MALDEN • DEAN JAGGER

CON N IE STE V E N S • DIANE M cBAIN

STARTING
TONIGHT W A m m

r
OPEN 6:4S

NEWS A 2 CARTOONS

THE COMBINATION THAT 
BREAKS A U  THE BUIES!

UST 
CHUCE 

0 SEE!

EVERY 
GOT
MTOWN 
KNEW 

THE DAME 
MTHE 
TATTERED 
DRESS!

E V E R Y  A D U L T  
M U S T  S E E  I T '

C in e m a s c o p esee 5

mi3 i£
' TNI DAMI
the hod a Pork 
Aveeee oddreti 
bet a tkid row 
repelalieel

THE m A N O It
-  he

called It the 
l/mrritten law!

TNI.WIPf 
who iVied le 
forgive... even 
if ihe ceeldn'l 
vndertlaedi

TNI LAW
who ran the 
lawn l ike o 
ereekod poker 
foeiel

TNI PLATBOT
drenk—be wet 
dengereot... 
•eber-Ke wet 
a foetal

g r

Drama o f a *Bad* Girl
* 1
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TO READ DETECTIVE STORIES 
TOR RELAXATTON, SO MO ONE 
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SEEN M HIS STUDY.
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I- tX

C O S K I c a n T - a s k t m a t
LADV WITH TWe KIDS TO 

LET MS SKETCH HER ROOMS 
nr WOULOKT BE RIGHT.

VOlTEt 5U« TM NOT W  DimiiTiiv liar 
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K
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A A a  AND in  ME FIX 
YOU S0METHIN6 TAU 
AND C00ir<>r0 LOVE 
FOR MAMA TO MEET 

YOUl
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HAIl!E A»> A DINNER 
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Disney's- Latest Animal 
Yarn Tale Of Heroic Dog

TAM O’SHANTER 
D«f wHk streak ef kam

David
lea Payer, as DarM. raleyfl a Mt 
af yeace wUk Emma Barea la 
tMa eeear fram "DarU aaB 
Oattatk.** Italy*! film renlaa af 
tka BibMral atary.
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TAX INCLUOCO

By BOB SMITH
Tha movie waek la brightenad 

by another Disney dog story, this 
one being based on a clnsaic novel 
which in turn waa based on a trtN 
incident.

And things are bright for pool 
hall inhabitants. “Tha HusUer*' la 
a raw, realiatic tale of a young 
pool shark with an obsession to 
become billiards champion. In an
other sense, however, the film is 
not so much bright as glum, for it 
is in the tradition of modern 
screen technique which shows the 
seamier side of life. It is not for 
little children or for adults with 
definite opinions about bow much 
of life the screen should reflect.

Another bit of gloom is in the 
fact that the public apparently has 
not taken “Spartacus" to its bos
om. Attendance is reported as 
“ fair." It would seem anything 
that has an Academy Award at̂  
tached to it repels more people la 
these parts than it attracts. Yet. 
let a John Wayne or an Elvis 
flash onscreen and all seats are 
taken.

For those as may be interested. 
“Spartacus," winner of four Acad
emy Awards, continues through 
Wednesday at the State Theatre.

Don# In Usual 
Ditnty Manntr

The Disney dog film is titled 
“Greyfriars Bobby,”  and was 
filmed in Great Britain, with a 
new lighting technique to help 
deepen the Technicolor.

Produced largely around Edin
burgh, the. film stars Donald 
Crisp. Laurence Naismith, Alexan
der Mackensie. Kay Wash—and. 
ef course. Bobby the dog. Don 
Chaffey directed for Buena Vista 
release.

Since 1912, when it was first 
.publistied. Eleanor Atkinaon‘s 
novel about a dog's devotioe has 
gone through maay reprintlnge. 
and came to be out of date only 
within the last generation or two. 
when Americana became a bit too 
“ sophisticated'' for sentiment. In 
Great Britain, however, the story 
stiU is widely read.

“Greyfriars Bobby”  is handled 
in the usual Disney manner, and 
if you don't know what that means 
by this time, you're either a nov
ice at movie-going and therefore 
thij film is lust your dish, or you 
are anti-movie and it wouldn't do 
you a bit of good.

But Disney has his foUpwing. 
and his latest release is Just 
enough above the average that 
many who do not count them
selves among the Disneyites will 
enloy the film.

The pup is a Skye terrier, with 
aa off-ecreen name of Tam  
O'Shanter and a streak of ham 
as wide as any in Hollywood. He 
became a great movie fan while 
viewing the “ rxiahes” at the Brit
ish studio—particularty svhen he 
saw himself on the screen.

A Canint May 
Look At. A Quetn

The dog that laspired Mias At
kinson's novel waa honored by 
Queen Victoria.

The pop. Bobby, lived in Grey

friars kirkyard, a cemetery lo
cated in the center of a teeming 
IBth Century Edinburgh. When 
Bobby’s master, a peniiueas shsp- 
hard, died in 18U, the dog began 
a lonely vigil at the old mant
Save that was to last until the 

ig’s death some 14 years later. 
At first, Bobby was branded a 

stray and was haled into the local 
court on charges of being un
licensed and a vagrant.

But the waifs of Edinburgh had 
come to know the friendloas mutt, 
and in the simple way of children, 
they sold all their possessioos to 
buy back Bobby's freedom and 
life.

The press got hold of the story, 
and it proved to be one of the 
most closely fallowed continuing 
stories in newspaper history. 
Eventually, the incident came to 
the queen’s attention.

The monarch afterwards re
ceived periodic r^iorts on Bobby’s 
well-being, until the day he died. 
Then, the queen “ suggested'* that 
the dog be buried at Greyfriar’s 
near his master's grsve. and that 
a monument be .erected '.to one 
of our most loyal subjects.” 

Queen Victoria was not one to 
be taken lights, for In her dax. 
the Crown still had considerable 
weight. And so, it was done as 
she suggested.

The monunoeot stands to t h 1 s 
day, and has become one of Scot
land's tradltioos.

Tochniqut Giy«t 
'Mtllowad' Look

A couple of Disney workers, on 
orders to give the film a "time- 
mellowed” look, came up with a 
new lighting and camera tech
nique which is applied to back
ground shots. 1110  resulta are sub
tle, and at flrst the viewer may 
not especially notice. But notice 
must be taken; it is like studying 
a paintiag masterpiece for a pe
riod long enough that the subtle
ties bedn to show. The result is 
that the film imparts a partly sub- 
consdoua feeling of mellowness 
and age.

One at first suspects there sim
ply was not enough light,' what 
photographers call "low key.** 
But after awhils. the screen aeenns 
to take on depth. Actually, twice 
the normal arnount of lightiM was 
used, but it was highly diffused.
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Acting Lintup 
Of Good Quality

Besides Tam O’Shanter, the act
ing lineup is of good quality.

Alex Mackemie. as the shep
herd. is an amaxing man. Now 7S. 
he retired from a life-loeg school 
teaching career at the age of •!. 
and began doina odd bits of work 
around BBC radio, la a few years, 
he was working in movies, and 
finally came to Dimey's attention 
in “ Kidnapped." released last 
year.

Donald Crisp also Is something 
of an amasement. “Greyfriars 
Bobby" Is his 41«h film. And in 
his early days, he was a writer, 
director, production assistant, and 
member ot the board of the Bank 
of America which financed many 
a motion picture. In his'latast flint, 
he portrays the crochety keeper 
of the k i^ard who, deepita his 
acid manner, comes to love the 
loyal terrier.

Laurence Naismith. one of Brit
ain's leading stage actors, essays
the role of the kindly innkeeper 
who tries to give the dog a home.• # •

'HuttUr' Aims 
Af Championship

“The Hustler” stars Paul New- 
ntan as a ruthless and driving
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lO BBY FINDS SOME FRIENDS 
In scene from ''Greyfriars Bobby'

■ ■■

PIPER LAURIE A PAUL NEWMAN  
The hustler consoles his poromour

young pool shark who aims at tha 
national billiards championship.

He comae Into New York, abode 
of the reigning champion, with an 
eye to taking on the aging mon
arch and putting him behind the 
old t-ball. Eventually, with the 
help of hit manager and a pro- 
nMtar, he arranges a match- 
only to be whelped thoroughly.

He takes up with a girl of the 
streeta, gets his thumbs broken in 
a brawl in a waterfront pool haU, 
and finally comet back to take on 
the billiards king again.

Writcr-producer-director Robert 
Roeaen choee New York as hia lo
cale, and the nxrvie waa Mwt on 
aoenc, catching much of the fast 
tempo of the metropoha. The cam
era moves through all levels, from 
the various underwarlda to the 
paeudo-eophisticated upper Ciiiats.

Jackie Gleason takes his first 
straight dramatic role in “The

Hustler,”  portraying Ifiancaota 
Fata, the nxxiarch urhoee aubjcc- 
tioo and humiliation ere the ob
session of Newman.

Piper Laurie portrays the limp
ing, p a rtly  crippled girt who 
hidae behind a bottle to escape 
reality. She offers hwself to New
man. who becauae of his obaes- 
■Mo. cannot love her. Yet, the 
workings of fata are such that the 
giri's sacrifice leads the hustler 
to face hia own reality.

Myron McCormick is cast as the 
has-been pool player srho has be
come Newman's manager, and 
George Scott has the role of the 
conniving promoter.

The fllm'a suspense it built 
around the two battles of the 
giants, as well as the characters 
themselves and their problemt. 
One game lasts a gnieling M 
hours (in the story, not oh the

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
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RITZ
Saaday tbreegh Taesday

, THE HUSTLER, with Paul New
man, Piper Laurie and Jackie 
Gleason.

Wednesday Ihreagh Satarday
GREYFRIARS - BOBBY, with 

Donald Crisp and Tam O'Shanter.
STATB

Sender tkreagh Wedneeday
SPARTACUS, with Kirk Doug- 

laa. Laurence Olivier and Jean 
Simmons.

Tharsday threagk Satarday
DEVIL'S HAND; also, BLOOD- 

LUST.
JET

Saaday threegh Wedaesdjy
PARRISH, with Claudette Col- 

bevt.
Tharsday threegh Satarday

THE PROUD ONES; alio, DA
VID AND GOUATH.

SAHARA
Saaday threagh Taesday

THE TATTERED DRESS: alto, 
SHE PLAYED WITH FIRE. 

Wednesday threagh Satarday
THE RESTLESS BREED; alao. 

THE RAINS OF RANCIPUR.

Not At Home
Just because you, Mr. or Mrs. 

John Q, Public, find it difflcuH to 
be “ the entertainer” in your 
friends' Hving room does not nec
essarily mean you would fail as a 
good actor or actress on the 
screen. One of the most accom
plished actresses in the H(^y- 
wood firmament has the same dtf- 
ficuhy. She it .Maureen O'Hara. 
Miss O’Hara loves acting, and 
learned It in one of the world's 
best schools, the Abbey Tbeatre in 
Dublin Vet she says, ‘Tve never 
been able to entertain in a living 
roorr. in my life. Then K becomes 
too personal.”

STARTING
TODAY

ORIN
12:4S

IT DELVES WITHOUT COMPROMISE] 
INTO THE INNER LONELINESS 
AND HUNGERS THAT LIE DEEP 
WITHIN US A U !
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GeaUm’.

H ILD
OVKR

OPEN U :a  
Fealerte At

Adahs: Mat. |l.t»-Sva. $l.tS Stadeats 7Se Children Me

Exclusive Engagement!
WMNER or

ACADEMY 
AWARDS

ru ren E oM a rn i

Use Herald Classifieds

J
Lovers

Trey Denahne and Canale Steveas are the ysaeg lev 
Brae. dnau. "Parrteh.”  fUnsed la Techaiceler 
Bveagh Wedaeeday at the Jet Drtve-Ia Theatre.

rrt la Warner 
sad skewlag

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:15

TiMir
NEEDS
WereStroRger
TIiaiTMr

WILLS.

REGARDLESS 
OF THE 
GOSSIP 
AND
CONSEQUENCE!

TK C H N IC O L O R

TROY DONAHUE • CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
KARL MALDEN • DEAN JAGGER

CONNIE STEV EN S • DIANE McBAIN

STARTING
TONIGHT 3m m

•• N- • r
OPEN 6:45

NEWS A 2 CARTOONS

THE COMBINATION THAT 
BREAKS ALL THE RULESI
LAST 

CHANGE 
0 SEE]

EVERY 
CRY . 
B  TOWN 
KNEW 

TNEDAEE 
MTNE 
TATTERED 
DRESSI

O n e m a S c o p E
see 5

m t f

P  1 . 3 . 1 s %
TNIDAMI

iKa had m tarli 
Aveeee eddre*. 
kwt e (kid raw 
repwtelieel

TNI ITtANen
-  he 

called it the 
Unwritten lewi

TNI, Win 
whe tried te 
fergive...evan 
if ihe.ceeld«'t 
vnderitoedl

■ TNI UW  
whe ran tha 
lewn like a 
creaked pekv- 
feme I

TNI PIATSOT 
drvnk^he woi 
dangereet... 
leker-he wet 
a fevtaf

Drama o f a *Bdd* Girl m
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District

!MUCH A e o y f

Frankie Lee Bean, under in
dictment for habitual burglary, ia 
slated to be the first defendant 
to face trial on this week's jury 
criminal docket in IMth District 
C^rt.

Bean, involved in two jail es
cape episodes, was in the news ia 
July and August of this year. 
Since Aug. It, when his last bid 
for freedom was thwarted, be 
has been held in the county jail 
and has been invdved in no fur
ther difficulties with the law.

Bean and Levy Lee Edmonds, 
now in the state penitentiary, at
tempted a jail break on July 1. 
using a fake pistol to intimidate 
George Bogard, jailer. This try 
was frustrated by the arrival on 
the scene of Deputy A. G. Mitch
ell. who beat both would-be es
capees into subirtission with his 
pistol.

HOSPITAL

borglary. Bean could be sen- 
■loed to serve, life in prison. 
J0M9” said that It is possible 

two or three defendants slated for 
trial this week will enter pleas 
of guBtjr. However, he said the 
buBr of Um 19 cases (tocketed will 
probably have to be tried. ’

A jury panel of US nneiitbers. 
has bem notified.. to report to 
court on TuMday morning. Mon
day afternoon. Judge Caton will 
sound the docket and the final 
ordM* in whidi the cases sro to 
be tried will be determined.

and for theft over ISO.
Charles Glenn Conndly, incest 

and statutory rape.
Robert H. t 

worthless check.
THEFT

Orville Houston Thomas, 
over ISO.

Atax H. Gonzales, posaessioo of 
narcotics, (marijuana).

W. P. Land, indecent exposure.
J. ,N. Lane. DWI second of

fense. ~-
Catarino Silva, DWI aecood of

fense.
Two other cases were docket-

M08C0W (AP)-^Joseph Stalin’s 
jon, Vassily, has lost the Uv Job 
his fatbM- gave him but is still 
in the Soviet Air Force.'

According to frioids, he Is no 
longer a gsneral but has bean de
moted to major.

Stalin’s dwwM'W Svetlana still 
lives in the apartment her father 
aeoigned to her across the river 
from the Kmalin.

iWS.

Wet Noyember Is Foreseen
C A  Weather Bareae’s 90-day forecast for November indicates that 
this pert af West Texas win kavo more than normal rainfaU with 
temperatares close to nsriiisl.

Opening Dote For 
Security Office Uncertain

On July 2S, Bean, brought into 
district court for arraignment, 
appeared so upset that he was 
Oixiered removed to the Big 
Spring State Hospital for obser
vation. On Aug. 5. he pulled the 
heavy mesh off his hospital room 
window and escaped. He was ap
prehended the following week 
near Otona and returned to the 
jail here on Aug. U.

Gil Jones, district attorney, has 
set Bean's case down at No. 1 on 
his jury criminal docket which 
opeoii on Monday before Judge 
Ralph Caton in 118th District 
Court. If convicted of habitual

If there are any i ^ s  of guilty, 
it is probable they srill be hexri 
at that time.

Also due for trial this week are 
two defendants charged with 
murder by an automobile. One ia 
Jim Buck Matthews, Big Spring 
railroad employe. He is under 
indictment as the aftermath of 
an accident on June 2S in whidt 
three persona were killed. The 
other is Claudie C. Aaron, who 
is charged in the traffic death on 
June 11 of Karla Jo Hopper.

Other cases on the do<^et and 
scheduled for trial;

Andrew Garcia, iudkted for be
ing an ox-eoBvkt arrested ia pos
session of a pistol.

Geraldine Bush,  two indict
ments, theft from the person and 
habitual theft.

Arthur Downs, forgery.
W. C. Jackson, four. indict

ments. two for forgery and pass
ing; one eadi for worthleat check

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

- A  
Y
SENSATION

r---\

ia fomoui

m W "  R O G E R S  ★
S I L V E R P L A T E

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O. D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0. D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH, 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUdaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Tadinidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Teduiician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGR£E.Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Assiataiit 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

Here’s a weaderfai eppertaaity 
yea eaat afford te asiss. . .  beaa- 
tifal UH”  senriag tray with dae- 
tie herder aad exealsHely chasod

ONLY

Fed. Tox Extra
.'t.,

AUead The Jayeecs Tarkty Sheot Teday 1:M PJML 
Remember— At Oxen's It's A Little Bit Better

Leyaway 
Nolowl

RLITY / /  J fW iL B R S  
E. 3rd ^  AM 4-7448

ay away
Nolow! A I,

QUALITY  
I IS

 ̂ J .

• •:

Dallas office of the regional So
cial Sacurity Administration does 
not know exactly when * the new 
dMrid Social Security (Xfioe 
stated for here will be pot ia op- 
•ratien. However, the d ^  win be 
set soon.

"We are as eagw as the people
of Big Spriag to get the new office

Missil* Built 
To Offset Winds
OAPB CANAVERAL. FW. (AP) 

— Ptytng a sig-tag course that 
demoMtrated its ability to with- 
staad violiat wind gnsts, a Persh- 
iag artiUery asiastle haa scored 
its 91st suooeas ia 98 teat ftrin^.

The misdle darted 950 miles 
dowa rangs last week Pre- 
ptaaoad errsMc maoanven were 
baft ia8e the eoatrolB te teat the 
atailty af the iaarttal pidsDoo 

te retm  the mOMOe te

ptoywsBt la We
is aeheduted far de-

Ey witness Was 
Poor Ividenee
MIAMI, Pla. tAfH ~  Frederick 

Taylor, 98. was bdaig eoasboned 
abont aaother ease when he told 
dstectives he had robbed a dty 
but drhf-ar of 194 ia September.

But bus dnver Norman W. Run
yon. who had compUdaed of a 
holdup, failed to identify Taylor 
IB s lineup. PoUoe than arranged 
a lineup of bus drivofs and Tay
lor ptxNnptly pieimd Runyon ae 
his xiQtkn.

operating,’* said a apokesman for 
the OASI. "We understand that the 
General Services Administration 
(which handles all office space ar
rangements for federal agencies) 
has received bids for office qwee 
in Big Spring. Hou’ever, we do not 
think tb^  have as yet decided on 
the successful bid.

"H it turns out that a new build
ing will have to be built to suit 
our Doeds. the opening date of the 
district office will be delayed an 
additional M to 90 days.

"H there are quarters now avail
able which are suitable, the open
ing can be speeded up. We do hope 
that we wiU be aNe to start limit
ed operations—perhaps handling 
claims from Howard County 
alooe—by the first of the year. 
With go^ luck we could have the 
office operating full style by that 
tims.”

The spokesman went on to say 
that two women have already been 
employed for the new office and 
are currently in the Odessa Dis
trict Office where they are being 
trained in their new work.

He added that Erven L. Fisher, 
named manager of the Big Spring 
DIsIrict oHicc. will come to Big 
Spring when accooamodatkms for 
tte new operation art provided.

’The new dutrict office will serve 
Social Socority administratioo cH- 
snts from Howard. Glasscock. Bor- 

H. Martin. Scurry and Mitchell 
ootBties.

The office «hco in operation will 
require the services of seven em
ployee. Two of these have already 
bera reendtad—Mrs. LeRoy Hol- 
lingsbead, 1917 Eleventh Place, 
and Mrs. Marie Jennings, 
1058 Bluebenoet. These arc the 
two women now being trained ia 
the Odessa district office.

FA B R IC S ........................................................ 1.00 yard
Woven cottons. Rayons, brocades, suitings, 1.29 to 1.98 values

BEAUTY SO A P .............................................2 for 1.00
For problem and dry s k in .............................. regular 1.50 and 2.00 value

SC ISSO RS.................    3.00
Regular 1.59 va lu e s ...........................sewing shears, button hole scissors,
kitchen shears, embroidery and many other styles.

B ILLFO LD S.............................................1.00 plus tax
Assorted colors . . . billfolds and foldover styles. 1.29 regularly.

NYLON STO CK IN G S..............................................1.50
Bryan seamless, knee high seamless and Berkshire seamless.

WOOL G L O V E S ........................................  1.00
Regularly 1.29 . . . block ond white.

LARGE GROUP REM N A N TS.................... Vi PRICE

GIFT ITEMS . .  regular 1.29 to 1.98 values . .  1.00
EARLY AMERICAN W ALL PLAQUES
4.98 V a lu e s ............................................................... 3.00

BRASSIERES AND GIRDLES
Wide selection of styles and colors . . . Discontinued 
styles from our regular stock of famous brond 
name fourvdations—

2.50 va lu e s.............. ............ 1.60 5 98 values . . , ...................3.50
2 98 va lu e s .............. ............ 1.90 10 95 volues . . . ...................6.00
3.50 va lu e s .............. ............ 2.00 12 50 values . . . ................... 8.00
4.98 va lu e s .............. ............ 3.00 18 50 values . . . ................ 10.00

JUNIOR DRESSES
Velveteens, wools, blends, etc . . . dressy or>d cosuol 
styles . . . Sixes 5 to 15.
14.98 volues $9 17.98 values $10 22 98 volues $13

LADIES' DRESSES ....................................
One Rock of one or>d two-piece styles, values to 39.95.

$10

1

©

DoM*t A Mistake This Time!
TKe Dependable MAYTAG  

And Solve Yoiir Washer & Dryer 
Problems For Yeors ond Years!

#  MAYTAG An Fobrie

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT

•  S-Ye«f Worronfy on 
TrenmissiMi

•  2-Speeds
•  L in t F ilte r A g ito tor
•  Time lleock Dispenser
•  Swirf Awoy Draining
•  Safety Lid
•  Many Other Features
Only

Other Models To Choose From Too!

J '  V "Sit? *

MEN'S W HITE S H IR T S ......................
Group of white dress shirts from regulor stock . . .  
Assorted collar styles . . . Regularly 4.50 or>d 5.00.

2.98

MEN'S SPORT SOCKS .......................................... 75c
Assorted colorx orni patterns . . . regular 1.00 values.

MEN'S PA JA M A S...........................
Assorted colors and prints . . .  in fine cotton. 
Regularly 4.50 or>d 5.00.

2.98

PARTY SATINS 
2.99

LADIES' OXFORDS AND LOAFERS-................3.90
Old Moine Trotters and Viner tie oxfords ond
penny loafers . . .  assortment of colors . . .  volues to 10.95.

CHILDREN'S SHOES 2.90J
Oxfords ond slip-on styles 
Volues to 6.95. m i

M itl


